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JOB DESCRIPTION OF DIRECTOR OF TECHNOLOGY TABLED

Mrs. Jacobson Elected President of School Board,
Mr. Toriello as Vice President, Without Opposition

The Westfield Leader Named Official Weekly Newspaper for Board; Friday, May 26, Canceled
For Intermediate Schools and High School; Background Checks for Coaches and Custodians Explained

Claialc Studio for Tho WestfieV Lender
CLEANING UP WESTFIELD—Saul Dritlel, Hie President or Westfifid Area
Chtmbtrof Commerce, fills a bug of materials from around (he shrubbery in
one of the downtown parking lots during the town's Cleanup Day which was
hdd April 22.

ByTUCKKKTRIMBr.K
S/ir, lally Wmimtur Thr WtitfMUtiJfr

Mrs. Susan Jacobson was elected
President of the Westfield Board of
Education on Tuesday in front of the
almost 50 residents who attended the
meeting. Mrs. Jacobson was proposed
by hoard member. Dr. B. Carol
Molnar.und there were no other nomi-
nees (or the position.

Hoard member Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon abstained from the vote, and
board member Thomas P. Madaras
arrived after the vote was taken.

"Mine is ;i vision of shared leader-
ship," The newly-elected president
told the board. "We must work to-
gether to accomplish the numerous
issues on our plate," she added.

Recently elected members, Mrs.
Virginia "Ginger" L. Hardwick and
Keith S.HerteJl, and incumbents.Mrs.
Darielle M. Walsh and John M.
Toriello, were sworn in right before
ihe meeting began. Assistant Super-
intendent in Charge of Business, Dr.
Robert C. Rader, announced,and were
therefore eligible lo vote.

Mr. Toriello was unanimously
elected Vice President of the board.
He was nominated by Mrs. Walsh.
who cited his clear thinking and ex-
perienced leadership.

The board also appointed Tlie
Weslfieid Leader as the official
weekly newspaper for legal advertis-
ing and public notices. Mr. Toriello
suggested using several newspapers

ShopRite Opposition Attorneys Summarize;
Case Might Be Decided Tonight or Saturday

Planning Board Hearings Have Run Two Years With About 44 Sessions

By JEANNE WHITNKY
hJI Wamtif" Thr VtruflMitm

The Westfield Planning Board
will begin deliberations ton ight lo
considertheShopRiteappiicution
in light of the existing zoning or-
dinance on (he basis of what is lias
heard over the past two years oi'
hearing, the board's attorney, Wil-
liam S. Jeremiah, 2nd, said April
21.

The ho;trd musi arrive at a deci-
sion in liic proposed North Av-
enue slon1 by Ihis Saturday, April
29, Mr. Jeremiah said.

ShopRilc's attorneys extended
the W-tiay deadline they had re-
quested for the decision by one
week, after ;t zoning ordinance
that would have outlawed retail
use of the proposed sile could not

Colonial Avenue Owner
Withdraws Plan for Deck
Zoning Board Holds First Meeting Under New Ordinance

By JEANNE WHITNEY
Sptttetly Wntlrn/o'Thr WtMrfitM UtiJ*r

The Westfield Board of Adjust-
ment met one week after its regularly
scheduled meeting Monday night in
an effort to gain more time 10 review
the cases before it in light of the
revised land use ordinance to the
Master Plan which was passed by the
Town Council on Aprii 14.

The portion of the revision affect-
ing the ShopRite application was mil
passed, failing to garner a required
two-thirds majority due to a protest
petition signed by property owners in
the new proposed zone on I he
Westfield-Garwood border.

Allorney for the board, Robert W.
Cochren, said Ihe changes attempt lo
bring the ordinances more closely in
line with existing conditions within
the zones.

For example, Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas F, Roche of 427 Colonial Av-
enue, in seeking to add a 453-squarc
foot deck to their house, had initially
required variances for existing un-
dersized side yards and lot coverage
in excess of 22 percenl for a total of
three variances.

Since the zoning revisions, vari-
ances are not required for {he existing
10-foot side yards of the house. Only
a coverage variance is necessary.

Mr. Roche said the house was built
in 1924 before 13-foot side yards
were required.

However, Mr. Roche withdrew his
application prior lo a vote by the
hoard when it appeared the board
would reject the 22.9 percent total lot
coverage with Ihe proposed deck.

Board member O. Curtis Gruydon
said, "I think our ordinance is very
liberal to begin with," and encour-
aged Mr. Roche lo stay within the 22
per cent lot coverage, thus needing
only a permit to build liis deck.

Inadifferenl case, the board granted
a variance to George H. Mnlgeri, as
theco-owneralong with his son, Ryan

J. Malgeri. of properly located at 316
Lenox Avenue, fora non-professional
use of 250-square feet of office space
in iiprnlessional and residential zone.

Mr. Malgeri said his proposed ten-
ant, Jonathan Klausner, is a computer
consuliani who would be away from
the office more than half of the lime.
Mr. Klausnersitid he intcmlccJto work
al night, also.

The board agreed to the occupancy
of the two offices by a non-profes
sional willi Ihe following three con-
ditions: The variance applies only to
Mr. Klausncr, only three people may
regularly occupy ihe space, and Ihe
lease be restricted to the 250-suuare
foot area.

Mr. Maigeri said lie has two other
offices on the same floor renled lo a
lawyer.

In another case, the board asked

garner a. two-thirds majority vo(e
in the Town Council.

(n his closing statement April
21, the attorney for Village Super-
markets, Dean Gaver, repeatedly
advised the Planning lioard to
"look at reultty."

Mr. Gaver said many of the is-
sues raised over the course of the
44 sessions did not relate lo the
case and were "out of context."

"Do you think we would have
invesled all Ihis money fora facil-
ity thai wehad any doublsaboul?"
he said.

Calling the proposed site plan
for ihe store, "a dead-end Grand
Canyon," attorney for Reilly
Oldsmobile, William Butler, in
his summary statement, walked
the board through the several is-
sues uf traffic jams, noise and
effect on South Chestnut Street.

Related Story
On Page 2

Traffic expert testimony has
indicated that if ShopRite were
built.SouthChestnutStrect would
have twice as much traffic as it
currently does during peak week-
end shopping hours, Mr. Butler
staled.

Attorney Brian Fahey, repre-
senting Weslfield residents Dr. and
Mrs. Ulf Dolling, said in sum-
ming up that the proposals lo re-

duce the effects of increased traf-
fic in town brought about by
ShopRile were not "win-win" so-
lutions.

"This is an applicant wins, the
community loses ease," he said.

Mr. Fahey exhorted the board lo
have thccouragelo decide against
ShopRite, saying the town has
grounds to fight a battle in court,
if need be, in support of such a
decision.

"You are nut a rubber stamp,"
he said.

Mr. Butler supported denial of
the application afterciting a 1991
New Jersey Appellate Division
case where a Planning Board re-
jected a subdivision with a two-
way driveway onto a slate high-
way because itconflicied with the
stale highway code. North Av-
enue is also known as Stale High-
way No. 28.

Mr. Oaver said many of the
safety issues raised during the
hearings were not created by ihe
proposed ShopRile.

"They already exist," he said,
citing a curve in North Avenue
that is said lo affect maneuver-
ability in turning into and out of
the property.

Mr. Gaver said the Guinpert
Park, which is bisected by South
Chestnut Street, appeared 10 be a
preexisting safety issue as well.

Mr. Fahey said that Garwood
C0H7IHVEDWPAG£ 16

1&xes Arc Due May I
The Weslfield Office of the Tax

Collector has announced ihatquai-
terly taxes are <Juc this Monday,
May I.

The office will be open on Mon-
day from 7 p.m. to 9 pin. in addi-
tion lo the regular office hours of
8:30 a.m. lo 4 p.in.

on a rotating basis for advertising,
but Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, told him The Leader
has the greater readership in the dis-
trict, and lo rotate papers may miss
some citizens.

William D. Peek, Board Attorney,
said another local weekly newspaper
is not legally eligible for the advertis-
ing and public noticesbecausei! lacks
the minimum number of paid sub-
scribers. Adaily paper wasalso named
as an official paper because. Dr. Rader
explained, sometimes a quick turn
around is needed.

The board also approved a pro-
posal from the Superintendent lo
amend the school calendar so !he last
day for the six elementary schools
will be Friday, June 23. School will
be canceled on Monday, June 26, and
the school year will end on June 23.

Dr. Smith added that school will be
canceled or Friday, May 26, for the
two intermediate schoolsand the high
school, who already have June 23 as
their last day. Dr. Smith did not want
to change that dale for them because
ofgrajuat ion activities already sched-
uled at the high school.

"These are always hard decisions,"
Dr. Smith said. The current school
calendar provided for f 82 days of
instruction, and the teacher contract
is for only 181 days. The extra day,
built in for a potential "snow day,"
was not necessary, he noted.

Although acknowledging to Dr.
Molnar the situation of canceling
school on May 26 for high school and
intermedi.iie siudents bu( not for el-
ementary schools could be hard on
parents, Dr. Smith said the consensus

among Parem-Teachef Organization
andParent-Teacher Association Presi-
dents was this solution is "the least
disruptive."

In response <o a question from
Board member William J. Sweeney.
Dr. Smilh saidheaskeii the Wclfield
Hduculinn Association to keep to Die
originally scheduled 182 leaching
days, bul "this was not acceptable" l<>
ihe association.

The board also voled to table the
approval of the job description lor
the new Director uf Technology until
the meeting next week, citiiig Ihr
need for more informal ion from sin
rounding school districts as tn their
experiences on hiring from the pn
vate sector versus an educator, nnj
comparable salaries.

Mrs. Hardwick questioned why IIR1

new Director should report tt> liv
Assistant Superintendent ofCurricu
lum and Instruction, saying her vi
sion uf the position was more on line
with someone on the "culling edge'
of business technology, bin Dr. Smith
said the person is rather in ;i support
position loimplemcnl technology into
the curriculum..say ing"ourclearria--i
is lo work harder nn integrating <« li
nology throughout llie cui i i»u!iiin

Dr. Smith admitted (his fw, [urn
difficult at thetwo coinpui i ifinn1.
recently installed because of "lark ol
expertise."

Dr. Molnar suggested the IJiu'tii i
report directly (olheSuperiiilenrler;
of Schools, and Mr. Madar:ts wjitilnl
more specific performance resporisi
bilities listed, suchas;i l"i ve-ycar plan.
annual costs,an ongoing relationship
with vendors, and Ihe necessity lo

Council Members Welcome
First Town Policewoman
Two Appointments Made to the Downtown Committee, Inc.

Wlfllam A. Burfce for Th* WvainofdLeader
DOWNTOWN WESTFI ELD?...There was plenty of entertainment and games for children al WcstdeW's first Spring
Hiri); hrlil April 2.1, The event was sponsored by Lite Weslfield Chamber of Commerce.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
S,m tally Wriunfot Thr VfnfirU Uxfrr

The Westfietd Town Council
greeted its first femaie police officer,
Tuesday night, following her swear-
ing-in to her new position. Mrs.
Sandra I.. Chambers replaces Officer
Arthur J. Bruschetli who resigned lo
accept a position with Ihe Scotch
Plains Po'ice Department.

Prior to taking the oath of office to
accept her new position. Officer
Chambers was introduced to those in
attendance who included several of
her officer classmates at ihe John H.
Stamler Police Academy in Scotch
Plains and Chief Matthew Haney, the
Director of Ihe Police Academy.

Officer Chambers isoneof 15 can-
didates in the Alternate Route Course
al the academy. The course. Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. ex-
plained, is a new concept approved,
on a trial basis, by-the New Jersey
Slate Training Commission. Only two
counties, including Union County,
have such a program

Under the alternate program, all
counly residents can apply for accep-
tance lo ihe academy without being a
police officer. This differs from the
traditional program that was open
only lo those persons who were sworn
officers prior lo entering the acad-
emy.

Mayor Boolhc explained that Of-
ficcrChambers will graduate on June
8 fol lowing hcrcompleiion of the 21 -
week basic police training program.

"Officer Chambers was very de-
termined to become a police officer,"
ihe Mayor staled, noting that she has
had lo allend the program on a ful!-
time basis while incurring all ex-
penses fnt her training.

"It is a total commitment wilh no
guarantee of employment," Mayor
Boolhc said.

All candidates in the program have
lo complete 61) college credits, pass
bolh physical and psychological ex-
aminations, have a backjrroundcheck
and an oral board examination

"Officer Chambers has nude this
commitment, and as a result, will
now become one oi Westfteld's fin-
est." Mayor Boolhc stated, "She is a
very determined, young police of-
ficer," he added.

In other business, the Mayor an-
nounced the appointments of Joseph
Spector, the owner of The Leader
Store, andMrs. Mary Levine.amem-

ber of the Westfield MainStreel Steei
ing Group, lo the Downtown Com
mittee. Inc.

Mr. Speclor is a ihird-gcneralion
downtown Wcstficld husincssmitn
and property owner uiul wasannrigi
rial member of the commiuec lie
currently servo a.s the Chairman ol
ihe MainSlrcet Promotions Commit
Ice. He has been a member of ihe
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com
nierccfor22yenrs. Mr. SpeciorgraJu
ated from the town's school system
and from Washington University in
Washington. D C.

Mrs. Levinc, useicn-ycaricsidcni,
is Chairwoman of the M.tinStrcet
Orgaaization which is in charge of
recruiting and placing volunteers in
Ihe program. A member of llie
Westfield Service League, she is a
graduate of the Downstatc Medical
Center College of Nursing in Btouk
lyn.

A resolution was presented to Mrs
JoyC Vrcclamiiccognizinghcr .I5ih
year as Wcstficld's Town Clei k

The council approved Ihe adoplion
of an ordinance of ihe town lo vacate
the northern portion of Dunham Av
enue. Second Ward Council woman.
Mrs. MargarctC Sur, notedihe vac a
tion creates a 12,(XH)-si|uarc 1*K>I lot
facing Grove Street.

Two representatives of the
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Councilman Barred from Voting
On Zoning Law by Appellate Panel

Superior Court Judge's Ruling in Favor of ShopRUe Is Upheld
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Sptiialh Wriuttifnr The WeMfirttfUuJt'

A Slate Appellate Court Panel has
upheld a Superior Courljudge's opin-
ion which ruled Firsl Ward Councii-
man Norman N. Greto ineligible lo
-vole on the adoption of a zoning
ordinance due lo a perceived conflict
of interest. The ordinance includes a
rezoning provision for the Westficid
border with Garwood where a
ShopKite supermarket has been pro-
posed.

Judge Barbatu Byrd Weckcr had
said Councilman Greco should not
vote due to the fact his wife, Mrs.
C;irol Greco, owns an interest in a
coinp.inv Ihal owns commercial prop-
iMly in the downtown area. The
iKuncilinan s mother-in-law also
owns commercial properties on East
Broad Street and Klin Street.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
had asked Judge Wecker to hold an
evidentiary hearing and reverse her
decisiun. Village's Cieneral Counsel
Frank Sauro had staled he believes
the town\s etiorts lo reverse the deci-
sion will not be successful.

Village Supermarkets of Spring-
field has been before the town's 1'lan-
ning Board since [;ebruary of 1993
on its application to construct a
5X,(XXJ-square-foot plus supermarket
on the current site of the Westficld
Lumber and Home Center property

TheWestfieldTownCouncil intro-
duced its zoning ordinance at its
March 28 meeting. Included in the
ordinance, which coincides with the
Master Plan which was approved in

1991 and amended in 1992, is the
rezoningofthe lumberyard property
from commercial to office and light
industrial.

Following the introduction of the
ordinance. Village officials went to
court to seek two injunctions to pre-
vent (he council as a whole from
adopting the ordinance and from the
allowing Councilman Greco from
voting. Judge Wecker ruled in the
town's favor on the first injunction.

In addition, ,i protest petition was
signed by 20 pircenl the owners of
properties in tne new zone on North
Avenue as is necessary under state
law. Norman "Uutth" Sevell (he
owner of the winberyard property,
was one of the signei s.

The petition icquired thai the coun-
cil garner a two-thirds majority on
the zoning ordinance. The council
fell one vote shy during the
ordinance's second reading and. adop-
tion vole on April 1 I. In addilion to
the loss of Councilman Cireco, who
supported the ordinance when it was
initially introduced, Fourth Ward
Councilman Michael H. Panagos
changed his mind and voted againsl
the ordinance

The council r»intro[|iire<4 the onii-
nance at the meeting and scheduled a
meeting for April 22 to adopt the law.
Had the ruling ^one in favor of the
town, the council was to have re-
zoned the lumberyard property at that
time.

Meanwhile, the Planning Board
held meelings all last weekafler re-
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taining jurisdiction on the applica-
tion. Had the council been able to
muster the six votes, the board would
no longer have been able lo hear the
matter since retail uses would have
been prohibited in the new zone.

The Planning Board has scheduled
a special meeting for tonight at 7 p.m.
in IheTownCouncilChambersof the
Municipal Building on East Broad
Street to vote on the application. Vil-
lage agreed to extend the case to
Sunday, April 30.The firm had sought
a vote by April 23.

At the start of the case, the board's
Chairman Douglas T. Schwartz and
Town Administrator Edward A.
Gottko decided they could not hear
the case due to possible conflicts of
interests. Mr. Gottko was the Town
Engineer when the hearings began.
In Westficld the engineer is a voting
member of the board.

Mrs. Elizabeth List has been the
acting Chairwoman during the appli-
cation.

Herbal Course
To Run Four Weeks

At Jewish Center
A four-week course tilled "Herbs

of Spring: Herbal Allies for Women
and Children" will be offered in May
and June at the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey in
Scotch Plains.

This course will provide people
with an introduction to the "wise-
woinan healing" tradition as well as
hands-onexperience identify ing, har-
vesting and preparing herbs. Students
will learn what nutritional and me-
dicinal plants are growing right in
theirown backyard, andanature walk
is included each week.

The course instructor, Mrs. Jamie
Anderson, is a member of the North-
east Herbal Association and the Herb
Research Foundation, as well as the
proprietor of Wind & Wolf Weed
Company, which she founded with
the intent of shari ng the "wise woman
herbal" tradition with others inter-
ested in natural health and healing
practices.

The course will run on four Sun-
days: May 14and21 iindJune I8and
25 from 10 a.m. to noon.

Anyone interested in taking the
courseshould sent $50,$40 for mem-
bers, to the attention of Lawrence
Cohen at the center, 1391 Martino
Avenue, Scotch Plains, 07076, or can
call 889-HHOO.

.„.....„.....„. . , WllamA. Burtolor Tfc»We«*«U£.»<<#r
SELLING I HEIR WARES...The flea market season al the WesUleld Train Station's southside parking lot Rot underway
April 23 with a *ale sponsored by the Wcstfidd Woman's Cluh. Visitors bad an opportunity to browse and purchase such
items as Jewelry, vases, books and socks.

Scotch Plains Resident
Named Fulbright Scholar

Miss Michelle Frledland

Six Westfielders
Receive Honors

Six Westfield residenls have re-
ceived honors for the second tri-
mester at the mount Saint Mary Acad-
emy, lucaled on the Plainfield-
Watchung border.

Those students named to the Honor
Roll of Distinction are as follows:

Calhryn Hager, grade 10
Kristine Hager, grade 12

Those studentscarning Honor Roll
distinction are as follows:

Melissa Francz, grade 9
Christine Martucci, grade 9
Jennifer Tuillon, grade 10
Jennifer Vaiana, grade 10
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rayon/linen vest, $136. ,r
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Miss Michelle Friedland, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Friedland of Scotch Plains, has been
named a Fulbright Scholar for the
1995-1996 academic year. Miss
Friedland will use the sward to study
philosophy at Oxford University in
Hngland.

Miss Friedland graduated with hon-
ors from Stanford University in Cali-
fornia in December of last year. She
was elected to the Phi Beta Kappa in
her junior year, she completed an
individually-designed major in ecol-
ogy and population biology.

Miss Friedland participated in
Stanford research projects in Volca-
noes National Park in Hawaii and at
the Hopkins Marine Biology Station
in Monterey, California.

An article based on her work at the
Hopkins Station will soon be pub-
lished in The Journal of Experimen-
tal Marine Biology and Ecology. In
addition, her honors thesis was se-
lected as the best research paper in
the Ethics and Society Program at
Stanford.

A graduate of the Pingry School in
Martinsville, Miss Friedland is one
of 20 students who were selected to
study in England by the J. William
FutbrightForeign Scholarship Board.
Named after its founder, the late
United States Senator from Arkan-
sas, the scholarship program is de-
signed to foster international under-
standing by sending American schol-
ars overseas and inviting foreign aca-
demics to study in the United States.

Woman's Club to End Year
With Musical Program

The Woman's Clubof Westfieltf is
ending its 1994-1995 club year with
the general meeting on Monday, May
8, at 1:15 p.m. at the clubhouse, 318

• SouthEuclid Avenue. Theprogram is
as follows:

Mrs. Lawrence H. Dryant, Educa-
tion Chairman, will inlroduee the
scholarship students that she and her
committee have selected.

New officers will be installed.
Mrs. Jeannette Maraff i , who

teaches instrumental and vocal mu-
sic at Edison Intermediate School
and the Wcstfield High School, will
present four of her students, and ac-

company (hem at the piano. The so-
pranos are Lauren Mazzarese and
Jenna Mulford. The instrumentalists
arc Yih Huang and Marina Yu.

Gucstsof members are welcometo
attend.

The Intermediate Department will
host the tea which Tallows the pro-
gritm.

The superiorily of the distant over the
present is only due lolhc mnss nnd variety
of the pleasures that c:m he .suggested,
compared with the poverty of those that
can at any lime be felt.

— (itnrKf Santayana

LERNER & LO6WES

IGADOON
A GREAT TREAT FOR
MOM ON HER DAY!

Mother's Day — May 14
at3&8RM.

"The BEST MUSICAL *
you'll see anywhere

anytime soon."
— COURIER NEWS

"EXCELLENT...
the stage magic

here is undeniable."
— ASBURY PARK PRESS
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going to be ottered
a better production
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ALMOST LIKE
BEING IN LOVE."

— STAH-LEDGER

"A TRIUMPH . . . YOU'RE GUARANTEED
TO FALL IN LOVE." - THE ITEM \.
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A TIMELESS PRODUCTION."

— NEWS TRIBUNE

"GLORIOUS . . . ENTERTAINMENT
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE
FAMILY." — WORRALL PUBLICATIONS

"GRAND, COLORFUI
A JOYOUS EVENT." -TRENTON TIMES

NOW thru MAY 28 ONLY!
CALL 201-376-4343 ^

Marty Performances Sold Out • Best Seating AvailableTlay 10-28

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURM, NJ 07041

Produced in asswawn »«ti GENE R KOnr and B» BLANCHE AND IRWG LAURIE FOUNDATION

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 909-277-1777
CALDWEIL 201-226-3700 •Wcc-r,-iELD Ladies 903-233-IBr-r, ChMcns 908-233-1111

"THE E M. KIRBY CARRIAGE HOUSE"
If, STEPS KKOM I'Ai'KR MILLI'LWHOUSr

LUNCH. DINNER Si I .ATE NIGHT FARK
Call the Dine Linr; for Reservations nt 201-379-2420 J
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Seven 'Faith in Westfield9 Awards to Be Presented by Westfield Chamber
To formally recognize outstanding

business achievements and volunteer
commitments, the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce will present
seven "Faith in Westfield" Awards
for 1994.

Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, Mrs. Sandra
Zimmer, Stanley R. and Philip S,
Baum, Mrs. Martha M. Keillyka,
Warren B. Cohen, Mitchell Friedman
and Jordan Lieberman and die Friends
of Mindowaskin Park will be hon-
ored at the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce annual awards gala to
be held Wednesday. May IO,atB.O.
Fields Restaurant.

Mrs. Maggio will receive the
President's Award, the Chamber's
award for outstanding contributions
to the community She will be hon-
ored for years of dedication to
Westfield and specifically as Chair-
woman of the Westfield Bi-Centen-
nia! Commission. Mrs. Maggio has
been Executive Direclorof the United
Fund of Westfield for 21 years. Her
volunteer career includes the Presi-
dency of the Rotary Club, the
Weslfield Historical Socicly and
Westfieid Teen Canteen.

Stanley and Philip Baum will be
jointly honored as Merchant of the
Year. They have operated Scott's of
Weslfield,at Quimby Street andCen-
tral Avenue, for 13 years. They repre-
sent a third generation in the family
shoe business. At Scon's of Westfield,
ihe Baum brothers offer shoes for
men and women, handbags and boots.

"They pride themselves on the
highestservicetotheircustomersand
a knowledge of individual needs.
They have been Chamber members
for many years and are strong sup-
porters of ihe Retail Committee pro-
motions," a Chainberspokesmansaid.

Mrs. Zimmer, owner of A to Z
Travel, 137 Elmer Street, has been
honored as Businesswoman of the
Year. Mrs. Zitnmer, a Weslfield resi-
dent since 1963, began in Ihe travel
business in 1976. She opened A to Z
Travel in 1984, which provides com-
plete business and leisure travel ser-
vices to her clients.

Mrs. Zimmer has volunteered ex-
tensively in both her professional and
community life. This includes her
church. Calvary Lutheran in

Youth Fair of 4-H
Set for Sunday, June 4
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County 4-H Youth Develop-
ment Program will hold its 4-H Fair
on Sunday, June 4, at Trailsidc Na-
ture and Science Center in
Mountainside.

"The fair offers something for ev-
eryone and 4-H members will exhibit
projects and receive recognition," a
spokesman said.

Fair activities arc scheduled from
noon to 5 p.m. The planned activities
and attractions at the fair include: a
pet costume parade, a Chinese auc-
tion, a watermelon seed-spilling con-
test, face painting, a 4-H Club dis-
play, a water balloon toss, farm ani-
mals, children'sgames, refreshments
and a bubble gum blowing contest.

Anyone wishing to volunteer their
time to the fair may call 654-9854.

Dealing With Grief
Topic of Lectures

The Center for Hope Hospice in
Scotch Plains is offering a scries of
lectures entitled "Journey Through
Grief."

Thcseleclurcs will begin onThurs-
day. May 4, and continue weekly
through Thursday, June 8. beginning
at7:30p.m. The lectures will be held
alSt. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield at Raritan and Lamberts
Mill Road.

The lectures are free and non-de-
nominational. Registration will be at
the door and ample parking will be
available.

For further information, please call
486-0700 or 654-3711.

»» f - ' .

Mrs. Unda B. Maggio
Cranford, the Westfield Rotary, the
College Women's Club, the Execu-
tive Board of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, the Associa-
tion for Retail Travel Agents and the
Cruise Line International Associa-
tion. Professional recognition by her
peers came recently when she was
elected President of the New Jersey
Travel Industry Professional Soci-
ety.

Mrs. Keiltyka has been selected
Town Employee of ihe Year. Forfive
years, she has been Administrative
Secretary to the town Administrator
and to the Mayor. She is a graduate of
The Berkeley Secretarial School and
has worked fortheTown of Weslfield
and previously the City of Summit
for 11 years. Mrs. Keiltyka has served
three Mayors and two Town Admin-
istrators. This experience with all
phases of administration serves her
well in providing information to the
public.

A lifelong resident of Weslfield,
she also serves as Secretary of the
Weslfield Historic Preservation Com-
mission and is u member of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Weslfield and the Westfield "Y."

Friends of Mindownskin Park will
receive the 1994 Community Service
Award for their extensive efforts to
beautify and develop Minduwaskin
Park as a community showcase.They
have recently redoubled their efforts
to provide lighting, tree plantings,

Mrs. Sandra L. Zimmer Stanley R. Baum Philips. Baum Mrs. Martha M. KJellyki

Warren B. Cohen

landscaping and new park benches to
enhance and preserve Ihe park. All
volunteers will be honored and are
invited to this event. A spokesman
will accept on behalf of the full mem-
bership.

Mr. Friedman and Mr. Lieberman
will receive the Image Enhancement
Award lor impressive improvements
to (heir building at 209 Central Av-
enue. This former location of New
Norris Chevrolet has been trans-
formed into commercial office space

Mitchell Friedman

currently leased by Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Realtors.

New Norris Chevrolet was estab-
lished in 1979 and recently moved to
433 North Avenue. Mr. Friedman and
Mr. Lieberman lease, sell and service
Chevrolet automobiles. They have
been members of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce for 16 years
and are major fund raisers for the
American Cancer Society.

Jordan Meberman

Mr. Cohen has been selected Retail
Employee of the Year. For approxi-
mately 45 yeais, In- has been em-
ployee! in retail sales in Wc.Uicld.
Mr. Cohen currently works ;il The
Leader Store, 109 East Broad Street,
clothing the children and grandchil-
dren of customers he .served while
working at Arthur Stevens

In his spare time, he works with
several favorite charities and paints.

FRIENDS OF
MINDOWASKIN

PARK
Friends of Mindowaskin Park

Mr. Cohen continues to provide the
service that makes Weslfield a qual-
ity retail shopping community.

The 1994 "Faith in Weslfield"
Award recipients were chosen from
among several nominated in each
category. The Selection Committee
unanimously endorses the winners
and will be on hand at the formal
presentation of awards.

Saul Drittel, President of the
Westfieid Area Chamber of Com-
merce, encourages those who wish to
honor the award winners to make
reservations for the event through the
Chamber office at 233-3021 as soon
as possible.

The event, featuring acocktail hour
and a buffet dinner, will begin at 6:30
p.m. and culminate in the presenta-
tion of awards.

A Walt Disney Television Animation Art Expo
Exclusively at

Toon CEL Town
The Animation Ail Gnllory

Saturday April 29 - May 27th

Featuring original Oisnvy art from

The Little Mermaid, Aladdin,
The New Adventures ol Winnie the Pooh, Tall spin,

The Rescue Rangers, and Bonkers

For More Information Call
The Toon CEL Town Gallery nearest you

Gallery locations

108 Quimby Street Wcsllield. New Jersey O70SO 008 6543131
123 East Ridgewood Avenue Ridgetvood, New Jersey 07450 201145 8888

363 Springfield Avenue Summit. New Jersey 07001 908 522 1212

Toon CEL Town
*A Preferred Gallery of Disney Art Editions

U.S. Customs Abandoned Rugs
AUCTION

HANDMADE ORIENTAL RUGS
acquired at U.S. Customs plus others will be auctioned to the general public.

Finest Certified Wool & Silk Carpets from Persia, India, Turkey, China, Afghanistan, &
Pakistan, in sizes from 2x3 to 12x18, and runners. Auction is not by or for U.S. Customs

PLUS a large selection of OLD Caucasian Rugs
from the liquidation of Zuratron in Vienna, Austria.

Sunday April 30
Auction lpm Sharp Preview 12 noon

Knights of Columbus - Scotch Plains
Located at 2400 North Avenue in Scotch Plains Phone:(908)232-9767.

NJ Parkway to Hxit 135, Follow Mountain Avenue to Westfield. Tnkc Right onto North Avenue.
From Route 22 -New Providence Road HN it. Follow to Westfield, Right (into North Avenue.

Terms: Cash. Check. Vba/MC. 10% Buyers Prtmlum Auctioneer A. Basharel INFO: (800) 966-6820

THE SOCK COMPANY
WE'RE NOT JUST SOCKS...

"You'llLove Us!"

Send Them To Camp in Style
Russell® Athletic Wear

ATHLETIC

SIZES
from
children
to adult

Sock*
Tea Shirts

Shorts
Swiiat Pants
Smut Shirts

Garment Dyed Fashions

719 Central Avenue • Westfield • 232-4333
(formerly The Party Stop)

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Thurs. 10-9 • Sun. 12-5
OTHER LOCATIONS: Montvale * Bertjonfield • Emerson • W/ckoH • Toins River

• ' & .

••'*HI"L'II,-

The Royal
Treaimeiu Minis with
proiecdn^ and keejnn^
\om fur }vauiijul in tmr
special temperature-
iind'humiiiity-amiwlkd

Sldl'clgt' I ' f l ld lS .

Then denning ond
revitalising it to assura
il.v /(jnii-kstmjjfvfmiv

with tmr exclusive
Sathtriynn" IntKes*.

Then we c'.Viitm'iii!

i!, tighten closures!
buttons, and even
make minor iv/vurs
tlmm,i;/K>!<t - (ill at
NOt'XTKACHAKlil-.

It's ihe Royal
Treatment jur your jur

and you'll jind u only ai
F l i l :nr.s.

•A

Give your fur
the Royal Treatment

Flominyion, New Jersey - Open Sunday and every day, ICtim - 6pm.
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The Official Newspaper cf the Town of Westfield and the County of Union
— Established 1890 —

Member of Ihc New Jersey Press Association • Member of the National Newspaper Assucii-tiun •
So.und Class Hoslapi: Paid al Wcstfidd. New Jersey

THE TIMES
Official Newspaper of the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough of Fanwood

— Established 1959 —
Second t 'bss lAclugc Paid al Stokii Plain.*.. Nuw Jersey

THE LEADER
P.O. Box 250

50 Elm Street, Weslfleld, N .1.117091
232-4407

Kurt C. Bauer
PUSUSUEM

THE TIMES
P. O. Box 368

Scotch Plains, N J . 07076
232-4407

Mrs. Kathleen G. Norman
ADVERTISING MAh'ACUi

SUBSCRIPTIONS
$16.00 a Year in County

$20.00 a Year Out or County
i 14.00 College Subscription

Mrs. Kalherine E. Bauer
/issvn/i re PUBLISHER

Paul J. Peyton
MA NA fi!N<S EDITOR

Michael J. Petriano, 3rd
A PMIMSrR*. TTVf ASSiSTA HT

Mrs. Jane B. Montalbano
ASSlSTA/ir EDITOR

Mrs. Joanna Marsh
ADVEKTISINU SAI£S

Carmelo Montalbano
COMPTROLLER AND PUBLISHER

School Board Vote Seen Showing
Voters Are Against Strategic Plan

•nn;

Town Rescue Squad, Township's
World War II Group Seek Donations
While the Westfield Rescue Squad is now on its

second appeal for donations as part of its 1995
Annual Fund Drive, the Scotch Plains World War
II 50th Anniversary Commemorative Committee
has begun its own fund drive to raise money for the
renovation of the township's Veterans' Monu-
ment.

The town's rescue squad just sent its second
appeal to residents for donations. The squad is
funded 100 per cent through contributions. The
money, it should be noted, will be used solely to
pay for the ambulances, first aid equipment, the
maintenance of the rescue squad building and for
training the squad's volunteers.

Rescue Squad officials note that it responds to
about 2,4OOemergency calls a year from the 10,(XX)
households in Westfield. We encourage residents,
who have not already done so, lo make a contribu-
tion to this valuable service. Donations may be sent
to: The Westfield Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson
Street, 07079.

The township's fund drive is being held to mark
the 50lh anniversary of the end of World War II.

National Day of Prayer, One Way
To Move Against Violence, Immorality

There can be no doubt thai our nation
is in moral decay, with the violence and
immorality all around us, it seems obvi-
ous that we arc a nation moving without
a rudder.

Historical records prove lluit our
founders believed inCod and inlhe power
of prayer. We are surrounded hy remind-
ers of religion's positive influence on our
nation,from the nationalunthcm to monu-
ments and currency.

In 1951, Supreme Court Justice Will-
iam O. Douglas affirmed that "we ate a
religious people and our institutions pre-
suppose a supreme being." However, on
June 25, 1962, the Supreme Court devi-
ated from the inclusion of God in Englc
vs. Vitale.

Never before in the history ofourcoun-
try had a branch of government taken
such a stand; it set the stage for hu manism
to creep into our courts and our laws.
Bible reading in schools was removed in
1963, and the posting of the Ten Com-
mandments in schools was outlawed in

1980. The. guidebook upon which our
country was established was deemed
worthless.

What arc Ihc results when you remove
God from a nation? Look around! Aic our
streets safe? Arc our families strung? Arc
our hearts at peace? We lock up every-
thing we own, and still we can't preserve
i l .

Fortunately, there still is a way to turn
the tide. Ood hasn't left us, we left Him.
lie is the healer and the restorer, wailing
for our hearts to I've humble and our spirits
to be open.

Will yon join Ihc Scotch I'lains-
Fanwood Ministerial Association, as the
organisation asks us all lo come and seek
God?ThcNalionalDayofPraycrisTliurs-
day, May 4. Come from 7:30 to 8 p.m. lo
the Scotch Plains Municipal Building
Park lo intercede forour nation, our fami-
lies and our future.

Peggy Cowan
Fanwuod

The Star-Ledger Has Taken
A Real Tilt to the Left

The retirement of thehighly-respected
Editor, Morton Pye, has clearly shifted
editorial management sharply lo the lib-
eral left al The Star-Ledger of Newark.

Whereas Mr. Pyc made sure that both
Ihe liberal and conservative views ;ip-
pearcd, it is now clear that is a policy of

Teachers' Union
Thanks Voters

For Budget Vote
On behalf of the Scotch Ptains-

Fanwood Education Association. I would
like lo thank each and every citi/cn of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood whn sup-
ported Ihe passage of the school budget
We thank you foryourconlinucd suppun
of public education.

Harhara Mc<,uuni-
President

Scotch Plains-Fa nwoucl
Education Association

Plans for Town Parade
To Be Discussed May 8

The Westfield Memorial Day Pa-
rade wilt be held on Monday, Mav
29.

Norman Sprague of the American
Legion Martin Wallberg Post No. 3
and Joseph Sisto of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Mountainside Memo-
rial Post No. 10136, the Co-Chair-
men, have announced a meeting will
be held at 8 p.m., Monday, May 8. at
the Martin Wailberg Post on North
AvenuR West in Westfield.

"All groups, individuals desiring
to participate in the parade, arc re-
quester-] to attend Ihis most i mportant
planning session," a spokesman an-
nounced.

Those who wish to attend arc asked
toca!IMr.Spragucat232-6557. Many
bands will be needed and floats arc
encouraged, the spokesman said.

the past, sadly.
Recently James Willse l)ccamc Editor

and the divisive and political correct edi-
torial policy then took over. Perhaps Mr.
Willse thought Ihc readership was un-
conscious and would not :,ce Ihc leftist
swing to managed news However, Ihe
overkill of the editorial "The Gang til
Eight" insulted the commitment i>! 'eight
Congressional leaders ,il>out their focus
on New Ji-rscy's needs l)y leaving out
facts and planting (also assumptions. Mr
SVill.sc damages ihe respectability of The
Slur-iA-ttyrr

All i)tc above said, the reasons tital
sp.irl.s this Idler luday is Ihe silly — shot
your '.II inthefom — mnvc locult.ll trie
vers \ - i..iblc environmental column of
(inrdioi Ftishi'p to satisfy the radical left-
ist iXii.itgKMl L'ruups who never let good
science •riicrlerc wilh iheir agendas. Mr.
Bishop 'ruly without peer Mis columns
h.ivciiii-ctcd reason ,uid ucativily iniii a
New J.rscy literally dying nl had i-tivi-
ioiiii«:iii.il policy and (ivcikil I ic<iuI.Hiivi.
It is rumoml the ecolngy Munn troupers
and extremis! /cnlol\ [tut us.M n cnotr.ict
un Mr lJi.slu?[v It is c k-iirIv lx:yimiJ ;wy
excuse !>re«pl;!i! 'I • '!• thru Mr. Wiil.sc fell
victim— rlnpetujl;. 11<>l willing victim—
Mih.iioiMH.ici .nut pulli'dtliu plug on Mr.
Ilishop

In .ul.liiii.ii. an examination of (he
[ jpci "\ tup tiMiiagcmcnt pecking order
'SIAL us ask "*vho's watching Ihe store?"
— or .ne even higher levels of inanagc-
Mii-nl ceiilnboling;uic? encouraging these
shameful actions.'

Note IIKII Thv New York Times, with ni>
shortage of liberal commentary, promi-
nently promotes the conservative logic of
their columnist. William Snfire. Perhaps
Ihc announced intention of The Times lo
expand Iheir New Jersey section will lie
assisted by Ihe faulty policy i if The Suir-
ld and be most costly lo Ihe Siur-

Fourteen servicemen from Scotch Plains were
killed in the war. A total of 874 men and women
from the township, which equaled one-third of the
township's population at the time, served in the
war.

The renovation project will include the replace-
ment of existing curbing with granite curb block to
match that of the monument. The grass area will be
done in an octagon interlocking block design wilh
color used to complement the granite.

In addition, funds will be used to restore the
existing plaques and the Scotch Plains Historical
Society's plaque.

We encourage Scotch Plains residents to donate
to this worthy cause. This monument is an impor-
tant part of the township and thus it needs lo be
upgraded. Those persons who would like to con-
Iribute may do so by sending donations to: Scotch
Plains Monument Fund, Scotch Plains Municipal
Building, 07076.

The committee has stated that any excess tunds
will be used to purchase historical publications on
the war for use by Ihe Scotch Plains Library.

Thanks the Voters
For Their Support

I wish to thank Ihc many people of
Westfield who became involved in Ihis
year's school election. I am very gratified
hy Ihc high level of voier participation
and interest in issues, and I am particu-
larly pleased the public strongly sup-
ported Ihe school budget. This reaffirms
my belief that Ihc people of Wcslficld arc
truly committed to uur schools

We all owe a debt of gratitude to cacli
of the candidates that participated in the
election. F.very candidate gave a Ireincn-
tlous amount of ti me. and every candidate,
hroutuhl positive and interesting ideas lo
the lahle. I know ihal I.along with others
on the board, will be interested in explor-
ing many of the proposals ihal were dis-
cussed during Ihc campaign season.

I also wish to thank the many volun-
teers who participated in my campaign
by hustiny coffees, making telephone
calls, distributing literature and talking lo
their friends and neighbors on my tx'half.
I am very appreciative; of (heir lime, I heir
efforts and — mosl importantly — the
confidence Iticy expressed in me.

1 am looking forward to my role as a
school board member and am anxious to
begin work on the challenges facing our
schools. To those who vole for me, and
those who did not. I offer my time and my
open mind, please feel free to call me al
232-1229 to discuss Ihc issues dial arc on
you mind.

Virginia B. "GinRor" K. Hardwkk
Weslficld

Thankful to Voters
For His Reelection

I would like ro tiuuik Ihc people of
Panwooti for vutinp lo keep me on ihc
Board of Education nnd for voting over-
whelmingly in approve ihc school bud-
get. 'Flic re Mi I u across the district demon-
strates the eliTloi ale's confidence tn Ihc
current hoard nruJ iipproval ol the posi-
tive direction h^ing provided lor our
school system.

I :iK<i would like to thank two groups of
people: To thnsc who worked actively
lowiird my cUcticxi, llmik you for your
support tireio1* efforts, To Mrs. Victoria
M:indui::i ;md those who actively sup-
ported her, thank you also for getting
involved arid helping to inukc itic process
uoik. | hope ynu will reimiin engaged in
the process :md encourage you lo provide
constructive a nd meaning ful input hi hirlp
thr hoaid achieve the uiul I know we nil
share: Tn improve the education of »ui
children

l:tn:illy.:ind most importantly. I lliunk
my wile. K;it hirer. ;iml my children., tack
and Pi.-rH.YLii. Without their support and
i!ndcrsl;indiri£!.! wiuildhciui:ihlc In serve
as ;\ ineinhi't ol I hi? hn;ird.

Kklmrd It, Meadc

The solution for The Star-Ij-tlger is
simple: Be intellectually hones! enough
tn say Ihe paper was wrong and restore
writer and column as it was If not. I for
one, sec the paper's prcsligc suffering
and circulation and advertising revenue
shrinking because of an unhappy public

Warren il. Victor
WcsffivM

Volunteering Spirit
Is Heart of Fund

The spirit of volunteering is the hear!
of the United l;tind of Wcsllield.

April 2.1 lo 2*J is National Volunteer
Week. A week wlicn America makes a
special elkirt tti rccogni/.e Ihe contribu-
tion of hundreds of thousands of volun-
teers

Al the United l:und, we don't need a
special week. Because volunteers arc al
the heart of the United l:und every day.

When Ihc United Fund reaches out.
volunteers help di> the slrclcliing The
volunleers and non-profit agencicsol the
United Fund work hard to make your
generosity fcit through our entire com-
munity.

So, lo our volunteers, we say thank you
for very person you have touched.

A thousiind limes, thank you.

Linda B. Mugglo
Executive Director

The United Fund of Westfield

My campaign for reelection was an
issue—driven tine, based on my desire to
confirm my perception that a large por-
tion of our body politic has not an can, or
will, nul give their philosophic commit-
ment tothe plan. The plan ofcoutse being
the Strategic Plan approved last May

I offered my candidacy for reelection
as a plebiscite for this belief, and I asked
the people of our community lu vole in
the coming election, pro or con. to help
make it a true plebiscite.

Ttrcrcsullsofthcclcctionhovcchangcd
"perception" into fact. Of the 2.208 people
who voted. 1,537 voted line No. 2. my
line. That's about 70 per cent of Ihe lota!.

In addition to this, Edward Sariilaki.
Jr . a first-lime candidate, who had also
taken a strong position against (he plan
received 1.124 votes, that's about 51 per
cent of Ihc 2,208 people who came lo the
polls.

The combined vote lota) of2,661 is GO
percent of the 4.416 possible voles and
68 per cent of the 3,882 votes actually
cast for candidates — 534 people chose
lo vole for only one candidate, or they
chose lo vote only on the budget.

As an incumbent, and from recent let-
ters to the editor, I realize that some of the
votes I received were inspite of my strong
position against the plan, votes made for
reasons other than this issue.

However, the important point of this

arithmetic, of this election, is Ihal more
than 50 per cent of our comrminily has
slated they arc not in favor of our Slralc-
gic Plan.

This dispels the illusion that opposi-
tion lo Ihc plan is only from a small
number of extremists, as the hoard has
been led to believe.

As I pointed out during the campaign,
this board has been a responsive hoard; I
noted Ihis year's budget, a "no tax rate
ijicrcase budge," which was so well-sup-
ported this year.

We. you and I, have set out the fads for
the boaid's consideration. We can do
lilllc more than Ihis. on this issue, al this
time The election is over, and 1 am again
one of nine.

I thank those who worked directly and
indirectly wilh me to bring Ihc truth of
this matter to Ihe fore. Il is necessary for
any governing body to know the facts of
a situation, so appropriate decisions can
be made.

1 also thank you. the voters, for your
resounding vote of confidence. Il makes
one. this one, feel appreciated. This is
what I take from this job — your appre-
ciation lor the way I have handled it.
Thanks again.

Albert J. SyverLsen
Board Member

Scutch Plains'

Blacks Shoot the Messenger
Of Inner-City Social Woes

I write, with great consternation, re-
garding the reaction recently of black
leaders inbolh religious and governmen-
tal circles. They accuse Ihe Governor,
Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman, of being
divisivconai'coiiniofhcrsialemcw about
young black males and jewels in the
crown. Istronglydisagrcc withlhcirhasty
assessment and would argue Ihal in fact
they arc aclually being much more divi-
sive by diverting attention away from the
issue in question.

When a white politician makes refer-
ence lo ihc black community they run the
risk of an opportunistic civil rights leader
clouding the picture with claims of rac-
ism, inciting other blacks to engage in
counter-productive nanie-cntling.

This kind of riotous behavior only adds
further delay to any teal solutions for the
children.

lleic is a good opportunity for all lo
come together rot apart I»JI such an im-
portant social, moral am!economic issue
— children having children. Lei us not he
consumed jy Ihe smoke and mirrors of
partisan politics.

Aside front the liict Ihcrc arc problems
in our younger generation in tol:<l, il is
time we all face the facts whether white.

black or green, (here is a very real prob-
lem within Ihe inner-city black commu-
nily.

1 am a volunteer with an organization
that is starting a program lo lake kids
from cities large and small, black and
white,out tolhc serenity of New Jersey's
pristine forests jusl a shoil distance from
hume.

Any person nrorganiznlion interested
in this program please call me or write for
more information.

It is importanl for the local community
leadership lo restore pride to young fold
ami a sense of self reliance among tticin-
selvcs.no more nlnmingTrciiKin or Wash-
ington.

These people must stop ranting about
racism and start building bridges with
love for Ihc truth not tear away al any
connections between black and white wilh
hale babble.

These ministers and politicians should
he focusing iheir rage on ihe young girls
and boys Ihat choose Ihis violently pro-
miscuous behavior and the slca/.y pur-
veyors of smut television Ihal helps to
promote Ihis sinful wny uf life.

Dominic k Villunc
Wcstdrhl

Just When You Thought You
Were Safe, Revisionism Appears

Just when you think it's sale lo go in
the waler again, revisionist history reap-
pears. This letter is in response to the
letter from Manya and I iarryUngjir which
appeared in these columns jusl prior to
the Scotch Pl:iins-l:anwo*n1 School Dis-
trict election.

The Ungar letter defames board mem-
bers and members of the group known as
Ihe Alert Parcnls who were active in Ihc
district 21) years ago. The objective, ap-
parently, was lo Icgitimi/e an attack on
dissidents in a current school dispute. My
20-year-old recollections differ substan-
tially from those of ihe Urigars.

During that Alerto/.oic Period. I re-
member Mrs Ungar complaining Ihal
when she had a problem .she resolved il
through a cfuicl visil with the superinten-
dent. The Alert Parents group, ol which I
was not a member, did not seek lo solve
personal concerns behind closed doors.
They went lo the picket line, lugging
babies, todo battle against injustices they
believed affected all students.

Their actions brought to public atten-
tion programs and policies that needed
public scrutiny. Since these concepts
seems to have disappeared from the na-
tional scene perhaps Alert Parents were
;ilerl when alertness was sorely needed.

The Ungars disparage those whose
convictions did nul coincide with their
own. 'flic "best show in lown" sclNcc! a
two-year budget dispute and saved the
district from Ihe "chaos" of continuing
legal costs. Then, loo, I rememher that hy
calling out rude remarks from the audi-
ence during public meetings. Mr. Ungar
helped in en-ale the "show "

Questionable costs, unmenliuned by

the Ungars. served to foment discontent
wilh (he system. There was the question
M who really Ijcnefilcdfrom the Summer
School Program, the practice ol Hying
administrators around the country lo "re-
cruit minorities for Ihc teaching, staff"
when Ihercwcreijualificd local people ol
color whose application-; were being over-
looked There was Ihe addition of a bat
teryot directors lo what w;is perceived as
:i Uip-hcavy administrative structure.

l:rom Ihe l'JWJ's when a small hand of
-self-anoinlcd "leaders" handed a "blank
check" lo Iheir hand-picked autocratic
Miperinlendcnl tothe recent gi ft ol VSO.OOO
lax-free dollars (othc his: superintendent
so he "would stay" — when it was eum-
inmi knowledge that lie would ic'lirc when
the lasl payment was made - - Ihe ivsiif
lias been one nf control.

Al public meetings in the pre "chaos"
era, the board president refused to recog-
nize persons he knew to be critical of the
system and letters from critics went un-
answered.

No public discourse, therefore, no prob-
lem1.'

Young parents and new homeowners
should IK assured that experience shows
that the education of their children will
not he impaired nor will property values
suffer from the current dispute. Whatever
Ihe outcome. Ihc teachers will keep on
leaching and. given solid support at home,
Ihe students will keep on learning.

My advice lo young parents: Hnn't he
manipulated hy piopagand.i and do wel-
come public discourse — isn't that »hal
you want lo encourage in your children'

Pull-kin M. Kuran

Proposal Would Reduce Deduction
For Interest on Home Mortgages

There is a new proposal making its
way through Congress. Not surprisingly,
it involves what amounts to ;i huge lax
hike on the middle class — the mini I ion
ofllic mortgage inlcresi ik\tuclion. Il is
also not surprising Ihal llus will hurl the
middle class right were we live -- in our
homes.

To date, this issue has received some
notice in the media and Ihc public Cur-
rently, (here are discussions alwui limil-
ing Ihe home mortgage dcduclion. :in
inccnlive which has been utilized for tie-
c':ulos by million ol Americans, This lux
hre;ik Ins enabled stoics of people lo
own a home and participate in the Ameri-
can Drcnin.

Iliis idea to reduce our home mortgage
deduction i s nolhing more than a liu gr til\
increase on Ihc middle class. On a na-
tional level, of the 26 million Americans
who take the mortgage interest deduc-
tion, almost 70 per cenl have household
incomes of less than $75.(XX) and mote
Ihan 4} per cent of those taking a deduc-
tion have incomes below J5(I,(HX>. lilnm-
nating the deduction will mean raising
laxes over .the next five years by over
$3\3 billion. It would also increase Ihe
cost of owning a home by 33 per cent.
'Iliisproposal wouUlhit Amcrrca'sinidtlle
class squaidy in the wallet

Every creative writer worth our con-
sideration is a victim: A man given over
to an obsession.

— Orufuun iitrtnt

M is the little things that fret and worry
us; you can dodge an elephant but nol a
fly.

— Sink Billings

New Jersey has one of (he highest cost
ol living expenses nationwide. 'Ihis idea
would today impact more ilian IfiO.OOO
families wilh home valued at or above
MMUXX). This doesn't lake into consid-
crtliim those hard-working families and
individuals who currently own homes
and aspire to move up ihe housing ladder.

Realtors are proud Senator William
"Rill" Bradley is a incmher ol Ihe Fi-
nance Committee which will hi." consid-
ering this proposal We are encouraged
by Senator Uradlcy's recenl approval of
inainlaininglrK! mortgage interest dcdiic-
litm al Us current level Howcvei, il is
important that he understand the impor-
tance of this issue tn Ihc people of our
stale.

We hclicve il is Washington's respon-
sibility to do what is right and lair fnrtlic
middle class. This is an issue Ihal all of us
should follow closely

Carol Wood
President

Westfield Hoard of Realtors

SU'.tlTJIS

[IN JACtlltSfIN

Shuttle, Shoot
And Shot AJ1 Come

From the Word, Scyttel
Musketeer — a soldier with a mus-

ket Alexander Pumas (1802-1870)
the great Trench novelist wrote l^e.s
iixiis Mousquiiaiie.fO'lie Three Mux-
keleers), a story thai is actually about
four dashing Trench soldiers who
fought and caroused together. De-
spite the lad thai these four military
adventurists were most often seen
wielding swords they were, as their
musketeer sobriquet implies,
muskelmcn.

The musket, developed in the rnid-
16th century, was an advanced form
of the matchlock weapon Ihal em-
ployed the use ot a slow bunting wick
to ignite the powder that propelled a
lead ball. Derived from the Indian
word moschetto meaning
spanowhawk, the musket was one of
(lie firsl slidiilder-lujld firearms

Harlier, in Ihc 14th century, the
moschelto word first described a
crossbow lhat lircil a scytte! or tlart
that looked like a sparrowhuwk. The
words shuttle, shoot and shot are all
derived from scyttel.

The musket was superseded by Ih^
whecllock which worked like the
modern cigarette lighter. A rough
wheel was rotated against a piece of
iron pyrile to produce a spark. The
whecllock weapon, in lurn, gave way
to the flintlock, followed soon alter
by Ihe modern rifle.

All ol the early weapons had ;i pan
in which jxiwdcr was placed. The
purpose of the powder in the pan was
to ignite the main charge. When this
did not occur one was left with a
harmless flash in the pan, a popular
modern idiom that means il sudden
briIlian! effort that l"uiIs. W; hope yuu
got a charge oul of this hislory of
firearms.

Thanks Voters
For Support

I'd like (ti express my gratitude to Ihe
people of Wcsltlcld who supported my
campaign. 1 congratulate Hie winners and
wish them well in Ihe difficult tasks Ihal
they face ahead. The turnout lor the elec-
tion is a reflection of the lawn's willing-
ness lo be involved in managing the edu-
cational process.

Many of the issues identified during
the race have now moved up the agenda
ladder. The support for the hinlgcl is .1
direct result of the Finance Coinmillee's
efforts to address Ihc iiucsliuns ruiscd
during I he tmnd letereruhim ill Decem-
ber.

One ol thT goals I identified early in
my campaign was the need lu break Ihe
gridlock Ihal Ihe hoard hud created be-
tween Ihc laipaycs and the schools, so
resources can siail flowing hack to the
classrooms. This now seems to be on ils
way to resolution.

There is always opportunity in adver-
sity and as a community we are up to the
ta.sk.

MIchiiilA. J. Karrell
Wcsiriclil

Westfield Flea Market
Has Negative Impact
I've read several letters lo the editor

regarding ihc- Wcslficld Flea Market. 1
also have attended a lown meeting on Ihis
issue. I think the negative impact on lite
quality of life in the adjacent neighbor-
hood should be an issue looked at wilh
sympathy by tlic Town Council and all
residents of Wesilleld. We all feel very
strongly about suppoiling charities, bul
never ;il the eupcnse of a certain few.

In the nnmcoi charity. thrTown Coun-
cil aiidallWt'Mfield residents should la• i-
responsibility to alleviate this burden and
offeraliennitingsiiMloilhcirfundraising.
This way there will be no winncror loser
our charities will pri'spi-r. perhaps even
grow oi evolve into more of a community
spirit I urge the Town Council not to let
ihishecomi- an issue. Kesolve this mailer
promptly ami laii l\. [ \,- ulternating loca-
tions!

Mkliail Sherry
WcslfU-ld

Bosird Service Seen
As a Privilege

I thank each t>l ihc many friends ;ind
supporters who assi.sled in my reelection
campaign ami lo the. voters of Scotch
Plains who cspicssed iheir support by
reclc-cling me lo the Scotch I'lains-
l-'anwood Hoard iilliducation

I am privileged to have the opportunity
lo continue as a im-inhcr <il this Hoard of
!:ducalion. composed of citizens who are
committed lo providing the besl possible
education lor allchiklrcnof Srotrli Plains
and l-'aimood, within realistic liscal lim-
its.

Dr. Donald I'.. Slulilon
Scotch IMiilns

Jitson C.olush Makes
Washington Dean's List

Jason tiotush, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. David (Jolush nl Westfield.
made the Dean's List for academic
achievement for the (;,|| semester at
Washington University in St. Louis.

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
iuhvin l-'rancis (IK')ll- \m\ |
lulward Ralph Collins ( IX<J|j
J .H.Cash(IXV;-IH9'J l
William Anderson I IX^M-'inal

d;ik' in i|iieslinn|
Ci.A.V Hankisoii iDales- in

question)
Walter .1. Lee (I"!O-I<)27)
Walter J. I-cc, Jr. ( I927 - IW0)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fan wood

Julian Sarckin (I'W-l-'ina! dale in
tiw-tion)

IJnbeil Olsnii (I),iics in o,uestiiinl
f.'at 11:. AniicTsiiiiiDa.tcsiii{|ucMii]i;)
Jay Jeilcl (Dates JII ijm-slinu)
David Yoho (Dales in i|ucsiiuiil
George llarthclmo (I9d7-I<)7fi)
Donald A. Foster (I<)7o-ITOi
Kurl C. Matter (ly1).!- )
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The More Things Change,
The More They Stay the Same

. The more things change, the more they
remain the same. And so it seems to be
with church music, i f we can judge from
the astonishing success a recent compact
disk of Gregorian Chant i s now enjoying.

Catholics "of a certain age" often ex-
press real sadness that they no longer can
experience the Tridentine Mass of their
youth in all Us glory. For them, as well as
for music lovers in general, i would rec-
ommend a magnificent 1986 video of the
old Mass which, I see from a flyer just
received, can still be obtained from the

Catholic Video Club at 1-800-274-7703.
When 1 bought this video a few years

ago, it brought tears to my eyes: The
ancient liturgy is performed to perfec-
tion. The centerpiece is a Solemn High
Mass sung in plainsong and Renaissance
polyphony. In addition, the video con-
tains a Low Mass and Solemn Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament.

The texts, in Latin and English, are
included.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewsld
Weslfield

We Are Incredibly Fortunate to Have
This Quiet Spot Here in Westfleld

I am against the proposed ShopRite
Supermarket.

we have here in Wcstfield something
very precious. A neighborhood commu-
nity where children can walk to their
friends' homes and to the playground,
where they can bicycle, where adu Its can
jog and rollerbladedownlhe center of old
"crowned" roads, where you can lake a
baby carriage and walk out of your house
and through Mindowaskin Park and into
town for a cappuccino or an ice cream or
a movie, and back again, safely.

An increase in traffic will change our
whole lifestyle. Many suburban Ameri-
cans have to drive to a recreation area to
exercise. We are incredibly fortunate to
have this quiet spot herein Wcstficld. If
we protect it, it wil l become more rare
and valuable over lime. Our children arc
being taught by the Wcstfield schools a
curriculumofeijvirumnenliil stewardship.
I am asking you t share this vision of
West field as a lively, pedestrian-friendly
town with quiet residedial streets.

1 am disturbed by the legal i/cd process
of these ShopRilc hearings. Expert upon
expert has been brought in to present
testimony. Clearly, the advantagegocs to
the side with the most money to spend,
because if you have money you can al-
ways bring in more witnesses. The pro-
cess is weighted in favor of the monied
corporation. Yet this is ademocratic pro-
cess, you arc public officials charged
witts representing the people of this com-
munity. ! am asking you to consider that
the people matter: The people who own
homes, live and work here.

No matter whose statistics you accept,
and I believe the ShopRite experts' fig-
ures arc understated, the new supermar-
ket wil l bring substantial additional traf-
fic to all our busy streets. Wcstficld is
already just about at saturation point with

the present traffic volume. The problem
is thai a railway line bisects the town;
there are only three underpasses, two of
which are narrow and one is a dangerous
traffic circle. Northside children bicycle
through these underpasses to and from
high school.

North Avenue is an old overcrowded
roadway with a single lane in each direc-
tion, burdened by the rail line, so it has
only limited access through already busy
underpasses from (lie south. Directlynarth
of the ShopRile site an active baseball
field sprawls across South Chestnut Street,
a major access street. Hundreds of chi l-
drcn cross North Chestnut Street daily,
on (heir way to and from school and
playground.

At busy times, trafficon all these roads
slows io a crawl. Any more cars will
bring the slow flow to a standstill and
back up into gridlock. Don't take my
word for it, go out and drive these routes
a! rush hour and at mid-day on a Saturday
and see for yourselves. I am asking you to
treat the statistics with a grain of salt and
temper your judgment with common
sense.

Obviously, the ShopRile expects to
make a lot of money; the people selling
(he land expect to make a lot of money,
but there is no overriding benefit to
Weslfield. The lax revenues are offset by
the greater cost of traffic control.

I f West field can't even support a small
A&P. we don't need a ShopRite that is
two and a half times bigger. Lower gro-
cery prices arc available at other nearby
supermarkets. I am asking you Io make it
your primary consideration thai Ihc
ShopRite will bring no benefit, but in-
stead will cause overriding hardship (o
Ihc common people of Weslfield.

Laura Benofsky
Weslfleld

Which Way to the Polling Place
Proved to Be an Arduous Journey

! was very surprised and dismayed at
how poorly (he voting was conducted in
the District No. 15 of Scotch Plains. The
signs leading to the polling place at the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools were impossibly small.

Several voters I met actually got ou! of
Iheir cars in the parking lot right in front
of the main building, thinking Ihc polling
place was in that building. I was one of
them. Eventually we found our way to the
polling place which was located in a side
building well off the roadway.

Compoundingthe difficulty of finding
the polling place were the hundreds of
feel of pathway between Ihc parking lot
and the polling place which physically
challenged voters and older voters had to
face.

Surely the school district with a budget
ofover$34,OGO,OOOcanaflord large signs.
Surely it can find a place for voting which
docs not present a physical challenge io
physicallyhandicapped voters andtooldcr
voters who cannot easily walk the dis-
tance from the parking lot io Ihc polling
place. I saw one gentleman wilh a c;ine
struggling somewhat to walk this dis-
tance. This is no way to conduct an elec-
tion.

I called the Secretary of the school
board and presented these serious prob-
lems. He advised me thai he would have
larger signs made and brought down Io
the Di strict No. 15 polling place by 4 p.m.
I called at 3 p.m. Of course, ihc damage
was aiready dune with voters in these two
hours either unable to find where Io vole
or unable to get to the polling place down

that long pathway.
While in the polling place, 1 could not

help but think of all the Americans who
lost their lives or were injured fighting for
our democratic freedom Io vote. 1 could
not help but be saddened that (his election
was so unimportant to the school district
ihat the voters in District No. 15 were
relegated Io an unknown or hard Io dis-
cover location.

We must keep in mind that the voters in
District No. 15 have had a grand lour of
Scotch Plains inthc course of their voting
career. First, it was Shackamaxon Coun-
try Club. Then it was the Fire House.
Then it was the Jewish Community Cen-
ter. Then it was Union Catholic Regional
High School. So it is no wonder the voters
wilh signs hard Io see on foot and even
harder to see while driving by would be
confused and disoriented.

The volers of the District No. 15 arc
entitled as are alt other voters to a perma-
nent polling place. They arc entitled to
Ihc fullest co-operation between the
school districlandthcTownshipof Scotch
Plains to insure that there is a permanent
polling place.

They arc entitled to know where to
vole and to have signs which easily direct
them to the polling place. They are en-
titled to know that from Ihc instant voling
opens to the instant it closes Ihat there is
a place to which they can knowingly and
easily go to exercise that most special
right of citizen ship.

Dr . Stephen Schoeman
Scotch Plains

Is Rotting in Jail Never
Running a Computer Again?

By LOUIS K. CLARK
SptciMt Wtmuijor Thr WnifirUILiodirund nrTimn

I think we'll have Io call ourselves
"the siien( minority," because we hold
a very unpopular-opinion. I happenlo
believe that American kids are among
the best educated in the world in Ihc
things that matter. Sure I know the
kids in Europe go to school for 270
days a year against our 180. But what
do they learn? The same stuff that
was taught to their grandfathers.

Last year, we were in Vienna look-
ing at the royal jewels in the Hofburg
whenagroupofschoofchildrcncanie
into the gallery; some of [hem actu-
ally sipping Cokes. They looked at
the jewels and the robes apatheti-
cally, the boys trying to get out before
the teacher was finished. He turned
on them and growfcd; he didn't think
I understood German, 'This is where
yoiKome from idiots!" he stammered.
"Get around here and listen or tomor-
row you'll slay in class after hours."

It reminded me of our own kids
being herded through art museums
lookingas though Iheir feet had turned
lolcad. Or myself, when Shakespeare
was force-fed to me in class. I only
began to appreciate him when I saw
Henry V in the movies or Hamlet on
the stage.

Take computers. Everywhere I
travel in (his country I meet people
who say, "My kids know (he insides
andoutsides of every computer every

made. I actually pay my daughter 10
bucks to write my monthly reports."

They don't say i l in the proud way
they'd say, "You should see my
daughter slam dunk that bail, [ f there's
every a pro woman's league, she's
in." Instead they say it in Ihe mysti-
fied lone of someone who cannot
believe what he's saying.

I should know. My 10-ycar-old boy
makes and sends his own cards on
holidays. My 12-year-old daughter
routinelydoesherhomework, includ-
ing mathematics and English, on the
computer. I sometimes worry whether
she'll forget how to write. My 16-
year-old hangs around wilh a group
of "nerds."

Just last nighl when they wereall in
our den talking computers, I heard
her severely reprimanding a boy. "Stu-
pid," she said, "just because you can
break into the bank's computer
doesn't mean you're smart. I have an
uncle incompulcrsccurity, and ifyou
keep it up, you'll land in jail, and
you'll never run a computer again."

I guess "never run n computer
again" is the modern day equivalenl
of "rolling in jai l ."

AH your youlh you want to have your
grcamess taken for granted; when you
find it taken for granted, you arc un-
nerved.

POPCORN

Rob Roy: Adventure Lovers
Will Get a Kilt Out of This

By Michael Coldberger

.One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair •Three Popcorns. Good* Four Popcorns, Excellent/

2 & 1/2 popcorns
Politely lift the rampant bawdiness

from director Michael Cawn-Joncs' film
rendition of Sir Walter Scott's historical
novel. Rob Roy. What remains will
strongly resemble the typical fare yours
truly was weaned on during Saturday
matinees al Ihc local bijou a linic less than
two score ago. However, the violence in
cinema wasn't nearly so graphic in (hose
pre-adolescent days of yore.

In Rob Roy, whether good guy clans-
man or villainous aristocrat, when it's
one's turn Io forcibly exit (his mortal life
— which is often and inevitably at the
hand of a piercing, sadistically twisting
sword — il is without exception accom-
panied by ajei stream of blood emanating
from the victim's mouth. Such sanguine
imitations of Old Faithful were nary a
part of the adventure flicks 1 allude to.
This attractive new element has more
likely than not filtered in from the slice
and dice genre, where siate-of-lhc-art
rubber lubing and the plasma it gushes so
well have become fast favorites.

As 1 am now a big boy and must lieal
with such matters, back Io the bawdi ness,
chiefly elicited here by the moliou
picture's title character and his bonrtie
lass. A strikingly imposing and redoubt-
able leading man is Li am Kceson as Rob
Roy; Jessica Langcexudes fervor, integ-
rity and her usual chutzpah as Mary
MacGregor, his exemplary wife. When
their majestic romance isn't in danger of
being torn asunder by ihc brutal forces of
history, they make love al every opportu-
nity.

Screen writer Alan Sharp sets his ad-
aptation against the natural beauty of
great and lush landscapes as well as dark
taverns and scheminganterooms. A grcal
brooding and re-thinking of values is
taking place both among Ihc aristocrats
and the common clansmen, and socio-
cultural revolution is in Ihe air. Rob Roy
and Mary are the prom king and queen of
(heir realm. But good old class struggle
threatens to rupture Iheir bubble of bliss.

Ostensibly a Scottish version of Robin
Hood. Rob Roy takes ihe political dy-
namic yel one notch further up ihc evolu-
tionary trail. Set in 1717, it is only a scant
decade since Scotland has joined En-
gland. Rob Roy leads the MacGrcgor
cljn which, considering this dawningufu
greater mercantilism and impending in-
dustrial revolution, is now little more
than a high-minded way of looking at
serfdom.

With the increasing breakdown of the
clan system, Ihen, Rob Roy is a romantic
last hurrah for a way of life headed for
extinction. Having reached ils stride in
Medieval limes, knighthood ami physi-
cal acts of courage are on the wane. Sir
Walter Scot! bemoans Ihc closingdays of
chivalry and its magnificent displays of
heroism — all deeds that are increasingly
scoffed a( as the century unfolds. The
vast codes of honor, previously followed
to protect life, liberty and properly, arc
rapidly being replaced with a burgeoning
judicial system.

But, as Yogi Bcrra mighl have advised

had he known Rob Roy, "It's not over
until it's over." Thus, when the Marquis
of Montrose and those scalawags who do
his unscrupulous bidding try to illegally
wrest from Rob Roy MacGrcgnr his right-
ful station as well as his lands, ihc latier
takes Io Ihe highlands in defiance. It is a
matterofhonor, and Rob Roy will fight to
the death to preserve thai ideal.

A lot of this is ponderous and gloomy.
Muskci shot kills none loo cleanly, Ihe
Scottish brogues had me yearning for
subtitles at limes, and the ins and outs of
British politics and royal succession al
this particular period in lime will doubt-
less prove obscure to all but Ihe most
devoted of scholars and hisiory buffs.
While Ihc musical score byCa/ter Burwcll
docs establish mood, I think I'd like more
vociferous bagpipes, lhank you, histori-
cal accuracy or no.

Still, there is the allure of Rob Roy and
Mary's affaire de cocur. perhaps the r

steamiest romance depicicd by a married '
couple in rcccnl movie memory Yet, if
it's true that grCat heroes are ennobled
only by greater villains, Ihcn Ihe cake
here goes Io Tim Roth as Archibald
Cinninghain, an English fop come lo
seek his grcal expectations al the court of
the Marquis of Montrose.

An expert swordsman wilh absolutely
no semblance of a conscience, Ihe despi-
cable ral is MoMrosc's choice for hcad-
ing-up uii expeditionary force to bring
back Rob Roy, "broken, but not dead."
Archie wreaks all manner of havoc along
(he way, anJ manages a( least one hei-
nous <lccd a day, including (he utterly
unthinkable.

Archie's benefactor, the Marquis of
Montrose, superbly portrayed by John
Hurt, is an cniity of another color. Tlic
lord of Ihe manor, literally, he is tlic
embodiment of old money, and perhaps
Ihc only character lype whose class asso-
ciation remains intact lo this day; hisclub
has managed to slay in control since feu-
dal times...through the rise and fall of
absolute monarchy, constitutional mon-
archy and now as power brokers behind.
Ihc scenes of our democratic republic.

And what of foul little Archie? Why,
today he'd probably just be ii lobbyist,
merely earning his keep from those pow-
ers thai be Which leads us to Rub Roy.
Who among Ihc landscape of contempo-
rary players would translate into a mod-
ern-day Rob Roy? Per Sir Waller Scolt,
such knight errantry was already dead by
the time he penned his hook, just a ccn-
lury lalcrin 1817-Sadly.unscrupulously,
many prominent leaders rcguliirly lake
up the mantle, capitalizing on (he ideal-
ism the lower- and middle-classes have
come to nurture as an art form for nearly
one thousand years Until further notice.
Rob Roy is alive only in our spirit, and
hence celebrated in our literature.

Giving credit where credit is due. it
behooves l?iis critic to note that director
Cafon-Joncsdoes inspire thoughts about
history and Ihc human condition.

Now assume all the R-ralcd stuff were
removed, and the picture has been trans-

Democracy is (he recurrenlsuspicion thai more than half thepe<tpleareri|;h(
more lhan half (he lime.

-;•;./(. WMie

Ideas are a capital that bears interest only in Ihe hands of talent. —KiuirnS

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TRANSFER
OF RETAIL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE

lake notice thai application Mas been marie to Ihe Town of Westfleld. Joy C
Vreeland. Clerk, Union County. New Jersey to transfer to Henry W. Kopp, located at
240-244 North Avenue West, Westfleld, New Jersey 07090, the Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License Number 2O2O-33-004-0O6. heretofore Issued Eo Slnclalre's of West-
fleld. Inc. t/a Stnclalre's Restaurant and/or the Cactus Flower, for premises located at
i>35 North Avenue Wast, Weatfleld, New Jersey 07090; concurrent application lor a
persorvtor-person transfer of said Liquor License has also been made by Frank All.
located at.2 La Jalta, Annsndale. New Jersey 03801. and rhe- subject transfer will tie
from F. All and/or Slnclafre'e of Westfieltf, Inc. to the Applicant.

Objections. II any. should be made Immediately In writing lo: Joy C. Vroeland,
Municipal Clerk of the Town of Westlleld. 425 East Broad Street. Westfleld. New Jersey
07090.

Henry W. Kopp. Applicant
19Cowperthv>aile Square

Westfield. New Jersey 07090

Attorney Tor Applicant
Wayne S. AugsnBtefn, Esq.
633 South Avenus West
Wastfleld. Nsw Jersey O7090
2 T — 4/20 i 4/27/65, The Leader Fee: $79 56

407 SOUTH
AVENUE, WEST i
WESTREU), NJ
Kxmftm'.mS) '

1 (Ming In Aw

233-4955
FAX: 233-1506

r'._ MEATS CMERlHQ

FRESH M E A T :
Aged Western Beef Tenderloin $8.99 ib.
Aged Western Filet Mlgnon Steaks $9.98 ib.
Storemade Hamburger Patties 3 lbv$7.99
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 Ib7$5.99

IFREE DELIVERY^
FRESH PRODUCE:
First of the Season Florida Yellow Corn 3 ears/990

Large Gulf Shore Canteloupe (9 size) $1.99 ea.

New Zealand Royal Gala Apples Si.29 ib.

:;CATERING-AYAIIiABli

WESTFIELOSTOREHOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM*.SAT 8AM TO\ SPM>.•SUN 9AM TO 5PM

NOW GPEH SUNDAYS!

Available At All Times:

Agtd Wtttirn S t t l - Italian Strle V M I C U I I M J - F;eitt Ccokln1 Good Poultry

f5»otUm*8ulwtSrfKK«tc* -CrowiltouhcfPerkwUmb

• fUbBtaJt • fuS Boi t C c M M • rrtshPnxtxe

Fmh Ground Coflrt • FrahBtlud Muflira I Pirt •

Researching Family Trees
May 20 Seminar Topic

Three years ago the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields held a
workshop for people beginning their
study of genealogy. This learning
session in vol ved Ihe basics on how Io
start an investigation of one's family
tree. This year (he society is broaden-
ing its instruction to the intermediate
ievel.

On Saturday, May 20, from 10a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. the society wili sponsor
a seminar at the Westfleld Memorial
Library, 550 East Broad Street. This
course is designed to help the ama-
teur genealogists OYer or around road
blocks which they may have encoun-
tered.

Slated lo present half-hour dis-
courses in Iheir specialty are John
Herrmann on federal records,
Pamelyn Ferguson on county records,
Gary Maher on family history cen-
ters and Mrs. Florence Haller on
Church and cemetery records. At the
half way point, a time for refresh-
ments is planned, and M the cud a
summary period, there will be an
opportunity for questions and an-

ported in lime to my youth. It is Saturday
afternoon and bcsl friend DuvidSchenker
and I are mcanUcring our way home from
Ihe movies. Slowly, almo&l impercepti-
bly at firsl, we begin lo act out Ihc adven-
ture. Suddenly we have horscs,and sword,
and before long a whole reliuueof imagi-
nary associates.

"I'l l he Rob Roy! You be Archie!"
"ND, I'llbcRubRoy. YoubeArcllic!"
"O.K.,bulihal means you're wearing

a kill,"
"All right. ..you can be Rob Roy."

swers.
Due to the occupancy limitations

of the meeting room early registra-
tion will be advantageous. For the
materials which will be distributed,
there will be a $5 a person cost.
Please sendyournamed. ad dress.tele-
phone number and check made out
the society to Thomas Rickefts.Trea-
surer. IJ33 Prospect Avenue,
Plainfield, 07060-2624.

i (reservations are filled before our
deadline of Monday, May 15, your
check will be returned.

Trip to Rome

Slated for Fall
The Ecumenical Congregation of

the Holy Spirit and its Oblates will
sponsor a trip to Rome, Italy from
September 6 to 18. This trip will
originate from Newark Airport via
Alitalia Airlines and will consist of
11 rights of lodging in Rome at the
Hotel of Ihe Sisters of Saint Fancis,
adjacent to the Vatican.

Included in the price of 51,149 is
the lodging of I ] nights,continental
breakfast each morning, a Papal Au-
dience with His Holiness John Paul
I I , and three-day trips to Florence and
Pisa Naples Capri area and Assisi and
Perugia as well as Uartsportalion from
Leunardo DiVinci Airport to the ho-
tel and return from the hotel to the
airport.

There are aucominodations foronly
25 persons.

Anyone interested in information
about this trip can call 654-5208.

Beyond Hope?

To WOR, 710
on your Radio Dial on

Sunday,
April 30,1995

at 7 AM
- Hear -

Mario Tosto* of St. Paul, Minnesota

Discuss How You Can

Overcome Hopelessness
'Mr. Tosto is a member of the

Christian Science Board of Lectureship

This Broadcast Is Sponsored By

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Westfield, Fanwood-Scotch Plains, Summit & Morristown

NO MATH
REQUIRED

for these

FIGURES!
These whimsical and unique

'stick figure' designs, created

from 14K gold, make the

perfect Mother's Day gift.

Select from pendants or

earrings in male or female

forms...and you'll receive an

A+ for taste a nd ingenuity.

A.Ferrule Pendant

B. Earrings

C Male Pendant

$65

$60

$60

^Atlckctel Koftn
JEWELERS

226 North Avenue, West • Westfield

(908)233-8811
Now in our 89th year
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Councilman Sullivan Announces Campaign Bid
Third Ward Councilman Cornelius

"Neil" F. Sullivan, Jr. declared thai
"leadership for Westfield's future"
would be the main issue in this year's
council election as he filed his peti-
tion to ensure a place on the Novem-
ber election ballot.

The incumbent Councilman, who
was named to the council in January
to f i l l the unexpired term of Kenneth
L- MacRilchie, announced that he
would wage a vigorous campaign
between now and the fali election.

" I wi l l visit neighbors on every
street in the Third Ward between now
and Election Day," Councilman
Sullivan said.

"Door-to-door campaigning pro-
vides an opportunity to seek out the
concerns of residents, and it give me
a chance to engage in meaningful
dialogue on the issues which really
matter for Westfield's future. I look
forward to meeling with Third Ward
residents in their l iving rooms, on
their doorsteps and in their front yards.

" I also look forward to debating
the issues in this campaign with my
challenger in the fal l , Mrs. Terry
Tainow. 1 congratulate her on her
interest in serving on Town Council,
and I hope our respective discussion
of the issues and our platforms wi l l
be of interest to our neighbors.

"The people of the Town o f West-
field face crucial decisions in the
next few years, Ihe impact of which
wi l l be felt well into the next cen-
tury," the Councilman staled. " I ask
ihe voters o f the Third Ward to con-
sider who best wi l l provide the nec-
essary leadership for Westficld's fu-
ture on the three issues on which this
election should be decided."

The Councilman nolcd that these
issues are:

• Preserving and improving the
quality o f life in the town through
thoughtful community-based plan-
ning.

Cornelius K. "Nell" Sullivan, Jr.

• Prudent fiscal management to
capproperty tax increases while main-
taining services.

• H ridg i ng the gaps which exist in
the community and ensuring Ihut the
town government is both "respon-
sive and inclusive." he said.

•'Westfield's zoning, parking and
traffic ordinances must not only re-
flect the intent of ihe town's Master
Plan, they must be implemented,"
Councilman Sullivan said. "We run
Ihe risk of diminishing the quality of
life in our community if we do not
pay attention to problems of traffic
and parking in the downtown and in
the adjoining neighborhoods.

"I support a change in the zoning
ordinance to prohibit high traffic re-
tail use on North and South Avenues
near the Garwood border. The conse-
quences of the state-mandated
changes in trafficpaltcrns would have
ihe effect of culling our community
in half.

'The zoning ordinance change, flea
market regulation, shopper and com-
muter parking, and improvements to
the South Avenue intersections at the
circle and at Central Avenue are all
issues which need action in Ihe im-
mediate future. The solutions to these
problems will be found through a
team effort of the council, the town's
professional staff, and, most impor-
tantly, the active i nvolvement of mem-
bers of the community," the Council-
man said.

"As a mein^-r of ihe council's Fi-
nance Committee, I helped prepare a
budget which resulted in a less than
two per cent municipal tax increase
in 1995. The council will need to
make difficult decisions in drafting
the town's 1996 budget, and my fi-
nancial experience in both private
industry and in work on the I99S
budget will benefit ihe town.

"One disappointment I have expe-
rienced in my tenure on the council
has been the distance felt by ihepeopie
of our community from their govern-
ment. Through door-to-door visits and
neighborhood meetings, I'm work-
ing to reduce the 'gap' people per-
ceive exists between themselves and

the town. The greatness of Westfield
exists in the sense of community that
exemplifies this town. I'd like to build
on that spirit and make it stronger,"
Councilman Sullivan explained.

The Councilman is a Vice Presi-
dent of Finance and Communications
attheMidlanticCorporation.amulti-
slate $13 billion bank holding com-
pany. He is responsible for strategic
planning, mergers and acquisitions al
the Edison-based firm.

He graduated in 1982 from Duke
University in Durham, North Caro-
lina, with a degree in Political Sci-
ence. Councilman Sullivan received
a Masters in Business Administra-
tion from the Fuqua School of Busi-
ness at Duke in 1985.

He resides on Sycamore Street with
his wife, Mrs. Susan Sullivan, and
their one-year-old daughter, Kathryn
Sullivan.

Prior to being named to the coun-
cil, Councilman Sullivan served on
the Board of Adjustment in 1994 and
1995. He is a member of the Alumni
Councilof the Fuqua School of Busi-
ness and the Sons of the American
Revolution.

Phasing Out Legal Service
Will End Justice for All

By RICHARD W. BENNETT

On Monday, May I, Union County,
and all Ihe counties throughout New Jer-
sey, will be observing Law Day. At our
County Courthouse, there will beapublic
cere many to mark this day and America's
commitment lu ihe law, justice and the
Constitution. The Iheme of the day's ob-
servance will be "Equal Justice Under the
Law, for Al l . "

However, in light of the news from
Washington, D C , some of America's
federal legislators are thinking about and
mayachieve a retreat from Ihe promise of
equal justice.

If you have a dispute with your land-
lord, or a domestic violence problem or
just a nagging problem that Social Secu-
rity simply cannot correct — all of these
may become full blown controversies
which nay cause you to seek Ihe services
of an attorney. But what would you do if
you were poor, on the limited income of
welfare or Social Security?

Since 1967, New Jcrseyans of limited
means can get legal help from one of New
Jersey's Legal Services programs. In
Union Counly, this work is carried out by
Union Counly Legal Services Corpora-
lion. Last year, the Union Counly pro-
gram helped over 2,100 people wilh Iheir
legal problems.

Now it is being proposed by a commit-
Ice of the Congress that the federal funds •

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visit to help you
wilhiipstorallyourneeds.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
REPRESENTATIVE

&COTCH PLAINS, HJ

(908) 233-4797

that support these activities bceliminalcd
over the next five years. En a statement in
support of this action, it is suggested the
reason for this phase out is "... lawyers
funded ...have focused on politicalcauses
and class action lawsuits rather than hclp-
ingpoor Americans solve their legal prob-
lems." Our research is to the contrary.

Last year, legal services lawyers work-
ing across America handled 1.6 million
matters and overwhelmingly these cases
are legal matters involving a client, one
client, one problem alati me. Why, Union
County Legal Services, has only filed
two class actions in Ihe period from 1981
to the present. However, we should re-
member that class actions are a lawyers'
tool to allow more than one client su ffer-
ing from the same circumstance to bring
both claims in one lawsuit, in order to
preserve judicial resources and practice
legal economy.

It is just possible what concerns the
opponents of legal services in Congress
is that they arc nol content that the pour,
the very least among us, have the re-
sources to challenge the laws these same
representatives enact, such as recent pro-
posals lhal may substantially change
welfare and Social Security programs.

International Clubbers
To Hear of League

The International Women's Club
of the Westfield "Y" will meet on
Thursday, May 4, at 9:30 a.m.

The guest speaker will be Mrs.
Margaret Walker, the historian of the
Westfield Area League of Women
Voters.

SINCE

19S6

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
> Sewing Machines
- Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

OUR PRICES
SAME AS

HOME DEPOT

EARDLYT PETERSEN

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
OR COMMERCIAL.

DURABLE XENOY* DECK

EASY START HONDA
5 HP OHV ENGINE

TWIN-BLADE 6-STEP
MULCHING

2-SPEED SELF-DRIVE

CONVERTS TO BAG

Nothings easier.
Your Authorized Full Service Dealer.

Old Fashioned Quality and Services.
224 ELMER ST. - WESTFIELD

fa optimum performance md safely,
p l t tw i f K ) the cnmwi nunual before
operating your Hood* Power Equipment
•1395 American Honda Motor Co., Inc. Closed Wed. and Sun.

\ JOB WELL IX>NK...Michael Slierry, Edward Duuan and Todd Evan, left to
righl, put the finishing Kiuches on Hit- Vlcloi Ian lamp pust al the Summit A venue
TrlanRle.

Victorian Lamp Post Restored
At Summit Avenue Triangle

The Boulevard Historic Associa-
tion announced April IK (hat work
was completed over the Busier week-
end on the restoration of a Victorian
lamp post on the Summit Avenue
Triangle at the intersection of Park
Street and Summit Avenue, West-
field. "This is the llrsl of many projects

l[ seems to us thill the Amcriciiii sys-
tem oljuslicc allows citizens, all riti/.cm
without regard tn income, in challenge ;t
law or agency practice mi lt-giit griiuiiils,
and if Ihcy prevail, ilicn principles uf
equal justice and access lo the cnurls lor
everyone has triumphed. 'Clint is what this
Law Day is ;IIKIUI. and lhal is what legal
services for Ihe poor is all admit, l.i-l us
rclitin the federal funds for this effort, iirul
on this Law Day let us commit anew to
principles of equal justice for all.

Editor's Note: Mr. Dennett is lixccu-
tivc Director of the Union Counly Legal
Service Corporation and requested a oi l-
umn on this subject. He resides in West
field.

Celebrate Arbor Day <& Earth Week!
A free tree seedling for all Web
that cofne into our store.

Save $20 on
onu flowering
or Shod* Tree
over $95.

Sale Ends Sunday April 30th
Tree seedlings available while supplies last

ILLIAMS URSERY
& The Gift House

524 Springfield Ave
Westficld (908) 232-4076
Sun-Tuc 9-5, Wed-Sal 9-7

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRO
SPECIALS
Weekday* 4-6 P.M. FROM

95

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

$4. 95

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS 95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

$34.95
SV, Hour Open Bar

Hoi & Cold Horn ITOcurvcB
7 Cour&e Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and CandJcnbrn
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOH ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
FOR ELEGANT MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET

Chef Carved Turkey, Prime Ribs, Ham & Lamb
Shrimp • Clams • Viennese Table • Fresh Fruit

RESERVE EARLY $23.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake withOtnwefiSes&vqtioniS
basy Access

From
Rts.7S&2H7

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

i'.legnnt
Marble

Staircases

we have planned for the area," said
association Treasurer, Edward Dugan.
"and it's good lo see it completed."

The restoration included preparing
the surface and repainting (he lamp
post. In addition, an old utilitarian
glolx: was replaced with a Victorian
replica more befitting ol the period
ami style ol the unit. "While the post
was in good structural shape, said
Michael Sherry,an association mem-
ber, "it w:isin desperate need of paint."
Todd Hvans, (he association Presi-
dent added, "This particular globe
was chosen lo match the ones that
were recent ly insta l led in
Mindowaskin Park."

The Untilevard Historic Assueia-
lion was organized in 1993 as a venue
lor Southside Westfield residents lo
make improvements and preserve
elements of their past appropriate to
the urea. Meetings are held when
necessary to discuss and plan on ac-
tivities such as the one completed.
One of the next projects includes
restoring the mosaic tile street signs
on the Boulevard, Ross Place and
Park Street.

"There are many people in the as-
sociation that need to be thanked for
both their time and monetary dona-
tions," added Mr. Ilvans, " in seeing
work such as this competed" He
further staled that special acknowl-
edgment must be given to former
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchic. "Ken has always pro-
moted community service and is one
of the lew individuals I know who
follows his words with deeds. I salute
his eltorts in helping to organize the
association and applaud his attempts
to make all of Weslfielda better place
to live."

For further information, please tele-
phone Mr. 1-vans at 232-2021.

Resuscitation Course
Set by Rescue Squad

In Fanwood on May 17
"Did you know that approximately

60 per cent of deaths due to heart
attacks take pi ice outside the hospi-
tal and usual ly occur wilhi n I wo hours
of the onset of symptoms?

Thus '"sudden death" from coro-
nary heart disease is the most promi-
nent medical emergency today," said
a spokeswoman.

The E;anwood Rescue Squad, in
cooperation with Union Hospital's
Basic Life Support Programs, wi l l be
offering a cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation course lo learn aiiull, age 8 and
over, rescue techniques on Wednes-
day, May 17, from 7;30 lo 10 p.m.
The cost wi l l he $5 per person. The
course wil l be held at the Fanwood
ttcseue Sc|uad building, 123 Watson
Road, Fanwood, and is limited to 25
persons.

" I I the early warning signs of a
heart attack are recognized by others,
the victim wil l have a much belter
chancre of recovering. I f ignored, a
heart attack can lead lo cardiac arrest,
where the victim is cl inicully dead —
hrcathlcss and pulseless. Adminis-
tering early cnrdjopulinonary resus-
citation is their only hope for sur-
vival," she said.

" I . earning the techniques of recog-
nizing a heart attack, placing a call
lor help, relieving an airway obstruc-
tion ol someone who is choking, res-
cue breathing and finally the tech-
niques of eardiopulmonary resusci-
tation is what being a heart saver is all
about." .she added.

II you would like to participate and
are a Fanwood resident, please call
322- l tW between (he hours of 9
a.m. and f> p.m. (>n|y lo register. Pro-
I'lam lees include lecture, deinon-
slialion. skill practice, hook and card
lot succiv-sfiil completion.
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Suzanne B. Greenstein
Wins Merit Scholarship

The National Merit Scholarship
Corporation announced last week that
Suzanne B. Greenstein of Westfield
was one of 2,000 distinguished high
school seniors throughout the coun-
try who have won National Merit
$2,000 scholarships.

Suzanne, who was sponsored for
the scholarship by the Schering-
Plough Corporation Foundation
which is headquartered in Madison,
plans to pursue a career in oncology
and academic medicine.

Her academic achievements in-
clude a first place finish in a German
language competition held at the
Rider College in Lawrenceville. She
also is a Bloustein Scholar.

She has been a member of both the
National and Spanish Honor Societ-
ies fortwoyears. In addition, Suzanne
is a Sunday school teacher's aide at
her temple and was an overnight camp
counselor.

The Westfield High School stu-
dent has served as an intern with the
League of Women Vuters and is a
qualified observer at the Sperry Ob-
servatory in Union. Suzanne is the
editor of a foreign language maga-
zine and is a member of both the
Spanish and German Clubs at the
high school.

Each of the approximately 14,000
students who reached the finalist level
in the 1995 Merit Program competed
for one of these scholarships. The
scholarships are awarded in every
state in numbers based on the state's
percentageof the United Statesyradu-
ating senior class.

Recipients of scholarships were
chosen by a committee of college
admission officers and high school
counselors who evaluated a substan-
tial amount of information collected
from all finalists and (heir high
schools," a spokesman said.

Considered in the selection pro-
cess were: Bach finalist's academic
record including the amount and dif-
ficulty level of course work, breadth
and depth of subjects studied, as well
as grades earned, scores from two
tests, their significant contributions
to the school and community, the
student's personal interests and goals

and the recommendation of the high
school principal.

"The winners are the finalists
judged to have the greatest potential
for success in rigorous college stud-
ies," the spokesman added.

The scholarships are single-pay-
ment awards. Several hundred are
financed by corporate and business
sponsors but about four-fifths are
supported by the scholarship
corporation's own funds for the Merit
Program.

This year's merit scholarship win-
ners were among about 1.1 million
students in some 19,000 United States
high schools who entered the compe-
tition by taking the 1993 Preliminary
Scholastic Assessment Test, which
served as an initial screen of entrants.

In the fall of 1994, approximately
15,000 of the top scorers were desig-
nated semifinalists. Only semifinal-
ists, representing about half of one
per cent of graduating seniors in ev-
ery state, had an opportunity to ad-
vance to finalist standing and com-
pete for Merit Scholarship awards.
the spokesman slated.

"To become a finalist, a semifinal-
is.! had to meet extremely high aca-
demic standards and several other
requirements. All Merit Scholarship
winners are chosen from the group of
outstanding finalists," he said.

"The National Merit Scholarship
Corporation, a not-for-profit corpo-
ration established in 1955 to conduct
the Merit Program, operates without
government funding. The majority of
scholarships offered through the Merit
Program each year are made possible
by grants from approximately 600
independent sponsor organizations
and institutions that share the
program's goals of enhancing educa-
tional opportunities for scholastically
talented youth and increasing public
support for academic excellence.

"In each annual competition, some
50,000 academically ablehigh school
students are recognized for outstand-
ing performance, and 6,700 of the
most distinguished young men and
women receive Merit Scholarship
awards worth some $26 million," the
spokesman noted.

OLD AND NFAV...Mrs. Marguerite Jahnsen, left, receives the gavel from Mrs.
Lucille Lipptrt. Outgoing President of the Kan wood Woman's Club.

Mrs. Jahnsen New Head
Of Fanwood Woman's Club
Mrs. Marguerite Jahnsen was in-

stalled as the 38th President of The
Woman's Club of Fnnwood at a lun-
cheon held on April 19 at the
Chanticlcr Chateau.

Other officers installed by former
President, Mrs. Dolores Shun k. were
Mrs. Dorothy Kilt, First Vice Presi-
dent; Mrs. Barbara Couphos. Second
Vice President; Mrs. Dolores
Oliverie, Recording Secretary and
Mrs. Eleanor Hoerrncr. Treasurer.

Mrs. Lucille Lippert, Outgoing
President, reported on the past year's
activities of the club, noting that
members' volunteer hours forlheclub
and in the community totaled over

4,000.
Following the luncheon and busi-

ness meeting. Miss Faye Wilder pre-
sented a program of music played on
24 handbells. The selection of music
was dedicated to her mother, Mrs.
Grace Wilder, who had been an ac-
tive member of the club for many
years.

The Fanwood Woman's Club is a
member of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs and of the New Jer-
sey State Federation.

Any woman in the area interested
in the club is invited to call Mrs.
Helen Lindsay at 322-5210.

Overlook to Participate
At Children's Health Fair

Overlook Hospital in Suminil, will
again participate in "Kids Expo '95,"
u hands-on health fair featuring inno-
vative boothsdesigned to help young-
sters discover how the body works.

The Bxpo, sponsored by the
Weslfield "Y" and the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Central New Jct-
sey, will be held April 30. .'it Ihe
Rarilan Center Expo Hall in Edison
from 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

"Kids Expo '95," which attracted
nearly lU.(XX) kids and parents last
year, will feature more than KXI cul-
tural, educational anil recreational
experiences for children and their
families.

Dr. Jacob E. Nutman. a pediatric
pulmunologist at Overlook Hospital,
will feature at his booth a set of pig's
lungs hooked up to a bal loon pump to

Solitude Is as needful lo the Imagination as society is wholesome for the
character.

—lames Russell Lim-ell

demonstrate how lungs "breathing."
Latex gloves will be available.

Physicians at another Overlook
booth wi II demonstrate examinations
on teddy bears lo heip children learn
what takes place at the doctor's of-
fice.

Pre-school and elementary school
children will have an opportunity to
watch chicks hatch from eggs, climb
into bulldozers and backhoes, walk
through a child-size maze and view
an insect zoo donated from the Lib-
erty Science Center in Jersey City,
along with other hands-on activities
from science to music, the arts and
business.

Tickets purchased in advance are
$5 or $6 ai the door. Children under
Iwo years of age will be admitted for
tree.

Music Studio's Concert
At Mindowaskin Park May 4
The Music Studio of the; New Jer- thing for every music lover."

sey Workshop for the Arts will hold

NEW MEMBER...At a recent Fanwoud-Kcotch I'lalns Rotary Club meeting
Miss Karln Dreixler was Inducted as (he newest member. Performing the
induction was Past President Robert Kraus. In liis welcoming statement, Mr.
Kruus said, "In joining the Rotary Club, Miss Dreixler, you are also a member
of an International Rotary Club, an organization of 1,198,820 members of
27,216 Clubs In ISO countries." He then presented her with » Rotary pin and
other membership Information making her an official member. Miss Dreixler is
the new Executive Director at Hie Fanwood-Scolch Plains YML'A where she has
been on the staff since 1979. She is a graduate of Kean College and resides in
Scotch Plains. The Rotary Club meets on Wednesday at noon at the Park Plate
Restaurant in Scotch plains.

its first conceit of the spring season
on Tuesday, May 4, at 7:30 p.m. i n the
Mindowaskin Park located off East
Broad Street in Westfield.

The concert will feature the Music
Studio's fourperforminggroups: The
Parents Partners Jazz Band, theFam-
ily String Ensemble of Westfield, the
Strolling Strings, and the Parents
Partners String Ensemble.

The Parents Partners Jazz Bank
will start off the evening's entertain-
ment with "Rock Around the Clock,"
and continue with five other tunes.
The Solar Jazz Trio with special guest.
Perry Robinson in clarinet, will be
featured for the last three songs in-
cluding "Song for the Children."

The Family String Ensemble of
Westfield will perform second with a
selection of chamber music. Bach's
Brandenburg Concerto No. 3, "The
Star Spangled Banner" and "Sunrise,
Sunset" will be included in the
Ensemble's set.

Strolling Strings will perform five
tunes including "Allegro," "Song of
the Wind" and "Long, Long Ago."
Finishing the concert will be the de-
but of the Parents Partners String
Ensemble. The group will perform
Tchaikovsky's Nutcraker March,
"Song of Brotherhood" and "Dance."

"This will be the start of a great
season of performances," commented
Director, Dr. TheodoreK. Schlosberg.
"The musicians are well-practiced
and the selections offera little some-

Dr. Schlosberg added that the mu-
sic studio "owes a debt of gratitude"
to the Westfield Department of Rec-
reation, which will set up the state
and seating in Mindowaskin Park.

"The Parents Partners Jazz Band
and the Parents Partners String En-
semble are dedicated to helping par-
ents become partners in their
children's music education, a spokes-
man said.

The two groups meet each Satur-
day afternoon at the Music Studio.
Openings for interested students and
parents are available. Please call the
Music Studio for an interview with
the director.

The Strolling String and The Fam-
ily String Ensemble of Westfield also
announced that they have openings
for new participants. Both meet
weekly. The Ensemble practices
Monday evening at the Roosevelt
School while the Strolling Strings in
the Music Studio will practice on
dates to be determined.

Please call the Music Studio at
789-9696 for more information.

Debra Bornstein
Makes Dean's List

Debra Bornstein, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bornsiein of
Westfield, made the Dean's List for
academic achievement for the fall
1994 semester at Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis.

A constitution is the work of time; one cannot provide in 11 too broad a power
of amendment.

—Nttpttlcnn

Union Count/, more of The Best
= in banking is hete for you. =

Union
Rickel Shopping Center

Route 22

Clark Clark Springfield
Bradlees 56 Westtield Mountain and

Shopping Center Avenue Morris Avenues

Over many decades. Investors Savings Bank lias earned a reputation for being one ol the finest financial institutions
in the Garden State. The fact is, we are proud of what we've been able to do for people in the areas of New Jersey
that we serve. And now the residents of Union County have four more offices of Investors Savings Bank at which they
can avail themselves ol the extiaordmary products and services we offer:

• High savings rates * Saturday Banking
• Affordable homeowner loans • Totally-Free MAC® card
• One of the bast NOW checking accounts • Convenient drive-up window at each Clark location

SPECIAL RATES, SPECIAL TERMS
Minimum, only $1,000

6-Month Certificate 10-Month Certificate 12-Month Certificate

6.0CT 6.10% 6 4 0 %
Annual Percentage Yield Annual Pereeniage Yield Annual Percentage Yield

15-Month Certificate 18-Month Certificate

6.50 6.60
nnl PerrfintiuiK Yield Annual Percentage Yield

Rates effective April 24. 1995 • Subject to change without notice.
A VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS IS AVAILABLE.

Iniernst is co'npou"' lerl continuously and payable monthly Penalty lor early withdrawal from certificates.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

t l liNHELO
' \ i Aal-i.'vi'Ty JWqiriuff •
;;<<I,WT i t i n ?

Mjii *u«
g Cent* F*ow!ff 22

»**" B"1I*8 Vx*m
DEPOSITS FDIC INSURED TO 3100.000':
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HAVE
YOU TAKEN

THE HEALTHCARE
VISION TEST?

T «e a good look at Overlook, and

you II see the future of healthcare. A. hospital leading the way in the shift

from inpatient care to outpatient and ambulatory care. Boldly moving

forward with the confidence that comes from a strong financial base,

with a AAA bond rating and a net surplus to invest in our continuing

mission. With systems newly streamlined to be more efficient, more

productive than ever before.

tep into the future with Overlook,

and you II find yourself standing on the cutting edge of medical technology.

We have the state s first stereotactic radiosurgery center, and a premier

blood disorder testing center. It's all part of expanded comprehensive

services, including our new pediatric critical care unit. Services that

mean more choices for more patients, which helps explain why Overlook

has consistently high patient satisfaction.

Most importantly, you'll see a hospital that's changing to meet a changing

healthcare environment. With a clear vision of providing high quality,

cost-effective healthcare to its community.

v
i

Overlook
Hospital

99 Beauvoir AUMHIO • Simunii, NJ •07902-0220-908-522-2000



MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL J. V1TALE
(She is the former Miss Karen Ann Goski)

Miss Krisli Lynn Mannino and Kevin V, Lombard!

In

<^yv[i±±-J\a.ri£.n <c^rj-nn

Miss Suzanne Lynn Fromhertz and John P. Vollno

i±± ̂ JxomlUxkz to

n to Be <WEJ
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Mannino

of Westiield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss

q JS,oxn

\Jo tti
Dr. and Mrs. Richard O. Nelson of

New Providence have announced the
birthoftheirdaughter, Sarah Bradford
Nelson, on April 7 at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. Sarah weighed 8
pounds, 13 ounces at birth.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
andMrs.WillinniR.HetidcnofWe.st-
lleld and her paternal grandparents
areMr. and Mrs. Richard J. Nelson of
North Caldwell.

Sarah joins a brother, Richard
Nelson, Jr.

How can one man hi! another without
anger?

— I'rinw lievi

Kristi Lynn Mannino, to Kevin V.
Lonibardi of Westfield, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Lombardi of
Westtkld.

Miss Mannino is a 1988 graduate
of Westfield Hi^h School. She gradu-
ated suninia cum laude from James
Madison University in 1992 and
earned her Master's Degree in Speech
Language I'alholngy from Northwest-
ern University in Chicago last year.
She is currently employed by
Morristown Memorial Hospital as
a speech language pathologist.

Mr. Lombardi is also:i 1988 gradu-
ate of West fie Id High School and a
iyJ2 graduate of James Madison
University wilh a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Uinlogy. He is cur-
rently employed as a chemist wilh
Sandoz Pharmaceutical Corporation
and is attending graduate school in
pursuitol'aMiistcr s Degree inChein-
islry.

The couple is planning to wed in
November.

c COLONIAL

Bake Shop

Specializing in Cake, Bread, & Pastries

Grand opening special
°/<* off on orders over S"l O.OO
with this ad «XP. Sff/95

Hrs • Tues • Fri 7AM - FjPM
Sat 7AM - 3PM

501 Boulevard S un 7AM - 1PM
Kenilworth, NJ 07033

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908-233-66627OR"DETAILS

f f
27 East Broad Street * Westfield. NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

(908) 232-2232

o
Miss Karen Ann Goski, the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Evelyn C. Goski and the
late Sigmuml J. Goski, was married
August 13, to Michael J. Vilale, ihe
son of Mi. and Mrs. Charles Vitaleof
Uelhel Park, Pennsylvania.

The ceremony look place at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. The Reverend William
Morris officiated.

Mrs. Margaret Sdimid, sisler of
the bride, was (he matron of honor.

Bridal attendants wercMrs. livelyn
I'ilkinglon and Mrs. Mary Rllen
D'Ainore, sisters of Ihc bride, and
Mrs. Sharon llokaj. the sisler of ihe
groom.

Ushers were Mi child Garlick,
Clayton Kinhn, Dung Sputtsiind Paul
Cioski.

Flower girls were Melissa and
Catherine Ooski and Christine
D'Ainore. The ringhenrer was James
Goski.

The bride wasgivenin marriage by
her uncle, Bernard Gosky.A wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Vasel of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Kelly Taylor Vasel.
She was born on February 27 at Over-
look Hospital in Siimm it ami weighed
8 pounds.

She joins a sisler, Diana Lynn, 3.
Kelly's maternal grandparents arc

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hiisch of
West field.

Her pjilemnl grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. John Vasel of Clifton.

reception took place atThe Weslwood
in Garwood.

The bride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and Union County Tech-
nical Institute. She is currently work-
ing towards a degree in marketing at
the College of St. Elizabeth in
Morristown. She is employed at
American Telegraph and Telephone
m Piscataway.

The groom is a graduate of Uni ver-
siiy of Pittsburgh with a degree in
business and chemistry. He received
an honorable discharge from the
United Stales Coast Guard in May,
1903. He is currently employed as a
leather in Sayrevillc.

After a honeymoon Iripto St. Lucia
in the West Indies, the couple resides
in Seoich Plains.

Fanwood lYee Unit
To Plant Tree

For Arbor Day
Members of the Fanwood Shade

Tree Commission will plant a
Kwanznn cherry tree on.,the play-
houseground located on Wnuon Road
on Sunday, April 28, at 3:45 p.m.

Members of a brownie troop and a
cub scout troop will be on hand as
well as members of the Shade Tree
Commission.TheMayor.Mrs. Linda
d. Stender, and borough employees
willjoin the members of the commis-
sion at this ceremony. The tree being
planled in memory of Mrs. Geri
Groenendyke, a former Iongterm
member of the Shade Tree Commis-
sion.

Refreshments will be served, and
the public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fromhcrlz of
Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Suzanne Lynn Fromhertz, to John P.
Volino, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Volino of Westiield.

The bride graduated from West-
field High School in 1987 and from
Johnson and Wales University in

Providence, Rhode Island in 1991.
She is employed as a hotel manager
in Princeton.

The bridegroom is 1985 Westfield
High School graduate. He is em-
ployed as a locomotive engineer for
Conrail.

The couple plans to wed in August
of next year.

J&axon H7.

APPLE BLOSSOM
FLOWER SHOP

Fresh & Silk Flowers • Balloons • Fwlt Baskets

Celebrates 1 Year Anniversary
Tuesday, May 2nd

FREE
© One Ixmg Stem Rose

With US"" Purchase
Limit. One Per Customer

Wire Orders Excluded
6xp. 5/3/95

381 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908) 322-4999

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McGann
of Wilmington, North Carolina, for-
merly of Westfield, have announced
(he engagement of their daughter,
Miss Sharon T. McGann of Scotch
Plains, to Tracy Bryan Horstkamp,
thesonofMrs.JenniferM.Horstkamp
of Stafford, Virginia.

The bridegroom is also the son of
the late J. Michael Horstkamp.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Westfield High School and Albright

Support for Women
In Mid Lire Slated
By Saint Barnabas

"Between the ages of 40 and 60,
women experience a time of transi-
tion from childbearing to menopause.
Along wilh physical changes, women
in this stage may also experience
emotional upheaval. To help women
adjust to the changes of inidlife. Hu-
man Concepts, a program of Ihe Saint
Barnabas behavioral Health Net-
work, is offering a counseling and
educational support group," a spokes-
woman said

The Network provides acontinuum
of behavioral health inpaticnt, outpa-
tienlandprcventionservices through-
out New Jersey, ll is an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
which includes Saint Uarnahas Medi-
cal Cenler in Livingston.

Beginning on Tuesday, May 16,
the support group will explore lopics
including aging, body image, self-
esteem and the impact of personal
changes on children and partners.
Held on Tuesday evenings from 6 to
7:30 p.m., the group wiil meet at 51
Upper Monlclair Plaza in Upper
Montclair.

For further information, please call
1-201-762-2925 or the Human Con-
cepts office at So 1 -2420.

College in Reading, Pennsylvania,
where she received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Political Science.

She received her law degree from
the University of Richmond Law
School in Virginia and is an attorney
wilh the law firm of Wayne S.
Augcnslein in Weslfield.

The bridegroom received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Political Sci-
ence from ihc Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University in
Blacksburg, Virginia. He will gradu-
ate from the University of Richmond
L:iw School in May.

A September 30 wedding is
planned.

Madrigal Singers
To Praise Women
In Song, Poetry

The Madrigal Singers conducted
hy Mrs. Vivien Cook of Westfield
will be performing at St. Stephen's
Church in Millburn on Friday, April
28, al 8 p.m. They will present a
spring program of sons about women
from ihe English and European Re-
naissance interspersed with poetry of
16th and I7tli cenlury women read
by Mrs. Natalie Ross Miller.

Mrs. Milter is a Wcslfield aclnr
known for her role nsEnid Nelson on
"All My Children." Among other
credits, she has appeared off-Broad-
way and in several television com-
mercials as well as directing plays in
New York state and locally.

Mrs. Cook has been sharing her
talents with the Madrigal Singers first
as a singer and then as dirccior since
1963.

A donation of $5 is suggested, pay-
able al the door. For information,
please call 1-201-376-621°.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

"Why didn't I become •
GCTMG TO KNOW YOU Sponsor?"

J

Bench n new sefect market before your competitor does by
being the fir^L to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

For •pontorshlp d»tall>, call
1-800-255-4859

OUR
Great gifts in our new addition!

SPRING
Tues. Ma/ 2 - Sat May 6

SALE
Plus - Vera Bradley Trunk Show!

fine Jewelry und Gifts

233 North Ave. E.
Tues. - Sat. 10 - 5:30

232-8199
Triurs. 'HII 9
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THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plaint

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yep, Tutor
The Keverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Paslor
The Reverend Richard II. Odoemela,

Associate Paslor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Sauiiday, 5:30 p.m. fur anticipated. Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 745, 9. 10:15 and 11:30 am. and

Weekdays, 7, 8 and ') a.m.
Summer, no *) a m.
llolyday EVCJ, 7 p m.
I lolyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 am., noon and 7

and 8 p in
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to II am.
.Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior lo First Friday, 4:30 to 5 31)

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday. 7 toB p.m. Holy Hour concluding

with Mass fortheskk and chemically dependent.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
i H East Broad Street

Westfield
232-8506

The Reverend Rnccr If. Ard, Reclor
The Reverend Elizabeth R. Cellz,

Associate Reclor
'Jlic Reverend Hugh IJvengood, Associate

Hector Emeritus
Tlir Keverend Dr. Herbert Arrunatcjul.

fries! Associate
The Hcverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M Banks, Minister ofMiulc
Thursday, ')'<> a m , Holy Eucharist wild

Healing Kile, and 7:30 p.m, St. Caul's Choir

Sunday, serond Sunday of KaMer, 7:45 a.m.,
Holy l-ucharht;<) a in., Ciinfirmalion Class in Ihe
I'urish Hall;'J 01 j in Ilihle Sludy In the Guild
HIHMII; JO A.m., Holy Kmliarisl and Church
Sthm>l, and 11 40 a m , Koruin ajid Lunch in the
Parish Hall

Momlay, I2:.W pin, Association of Ki'tlred
IVrsoiis in tlie Parish Hall, and 7:30 p.m., Boy
Si mils in the parish Hall, and Ilihle Fellowship In
tlu? Nursery.

Tuesday, 3 3(>p in , Primary Clinlr Rehearsal;
4 p.m., Junior (lirts Choir Krlicarsal; 4:30 p.m.,
Junit>r Hoys Clmlr Rehearsal; 7 p.m., Prayer
Group In tlie ijiuii^e, and K p.m., Memorial
litidiiwmrnt TruM Mrcling in the Rector's Office.

Wednesday, 7 a in , lltily liuclioiiit, and ":30
a m . Surah's Sisters in tlie Lounge.

FANWOOI) PKENHVTEKIAN CHURCH
Marline and I J Grande Avenue

P. 0. Box 69

889HH9I
Tin Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis,

Jr., Senior Paslor
Ihe Keverend Cynthia S. Wlckwlre,

Associate Paslur
The Reverend F.ll/.abilh Anderson Dumcr,

Pastoral A.ssmlalc for Christian
Ediirallnn

Moberl II. Gaugewere, Jr., Director of
Music and the Fine Ana

Sunday, Adult Indication Hour, "Finding the
JoyorVimr Ri-ligbni.'O a in ; Public Worship, 10
a.m.; Learning Crimps for Children, 10:1$ In
1111; u ; Coiigregallinia! Mreling, after wor-
ship;Men'sHetreal Meeting, 11 a.m., anil Koinonla
(Jrouji, 7 p in.

Monday, Men's Study Group. 4 p.m.; New
Officers' Orientation, 7:30 p.m., and Boy Scouts,
Troop No, iy 7:30 p ill.

Tuesday,Ariemuoii Discussion (iroup, I p.m ;
I'raycr Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Siii^ers, 5 p.m., and Com-
mission MiTlinfis, 7:30 pin

Wednesday, Men's Study Croup, 6:45 a.m.;
Thrift Shop. Ml a.m.; (ienesls Ringers, 4j im.;
Calvin Clioir. *> p rn; Middlers. 5:30 p.m.; Theo-
logical limit Sludy, 7:45 p in., anil Trinity King
ITS, H p III.

Thursday. Presbylerian Women's Luncheon,
noon, Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:IS p.m.; Col-
ehralion choir and l-ellowslilp, J:45 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir and Scottish Dancing, 730 p.m.

Friday, Midttlers Lnk In, H p.m.

FIRS1' CONCRF.UA T1ONAL CHURCH
125 Elim-r Street, WcslflcM,

Tlie Rot-rcud Dr. John (i. Wlghlman,
Paslor

The Reverend MarcJ. Trlsler,
ASKIKUIC Pastor

The Reverend John A. Milts,
Mliiislcr-at-Large

l>r. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

MJ-2494
Today, noon, Prelude deadline; 3;3O p.m.,

I'ilgrini Singers rehearsal in the ration Audllo-
rium; d:55 p.rn , Cntifirnulinti Class In the Cue
Kellnwslilp Hall, and 7 .«) p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearsal In The Palton Auditorium.

Friday, (< p in.. Men leave for weekend retreat.
Saturday,'( a m. u'uinrn Unlimited servlce

project al Ihe church, and 9:30 a m , departure
for the AS|H-II Km-rpark Apartments scn'lcc
projeel

Suiitla)-, 11) a in, uitrship service and church
.sthool wilh [Fie Reverend l)r johnC. VCIghtman
preaching; I l l s j.ni. MeE) Choir rehearsal In
(he t'pjier RIHIIII UIHI ArterChurch Forum in the
Ch.ifiel Lounge; I p in . Women's Spirituality
propram in the Patlmi Auditorium; d p.m., Middle
High Fi'llowship in IheCor Kellowshlp Hall, and
7 30 pin . Senior High fellowship in the Coc

Monday, 3 30 pin, Leyden Choir rehearsal in
till* Pallon Auditorium

Tuesday. 3 p in, Photo liireclnry Commltlec
iiieeting in the (Jiajiel Lounge

Wcilm MIJV. Ilia m.ItililcStudy intheChapel
Lounge; I I ;i in . Memorial Service for Jack
McDonnell in Ihe Sanctuary followed hya recep-
tion in tlu' Patton Auditorium, anil 7:45 p.m.,
Mi'inms' Hurting ill tin1 t:ha|iel Loungr.

Monday Hirough Friday, ') am, Ucsiflcld
CiMiperalive Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
ing tlul

The samlmry Is accessible to perstins who
are ilisahled

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 El in Street

Wcstflcld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Revin-nd Louis A. Ruprefht,
Mlnlslrr of Development

William R.Malhcws,
Minister of Music

Thursday, 7•.«> pm, Bell Choir, and 8:15
p.m.. Chancel Choir

Saturday,') a in., Statewide Amerifan liapllst
Churchrs Teacher Training Conference.

.Su.nday.9a in., Interbiili Singles ConilnentiU
llreakfast and Dfocuwluii Croup, Church School
Classes for all ages anil Adull Ilihle Study, and
IU:.3O a in., worship service wilh the Reverend
Dr. Hubert I. Harvey prruhliift

Momlay, noun, Alroliolics A ymous mecl-
Ing. anil 7 p in. Cuiilacl «'<• Care Volunteer
training

Tuesday, nnnn, Mniliolics Alioiiyinnus mccl
iiif; SIS p in Mums in Touch, a small group
pnyr-r for children ami their sihmils. and 630
p.m., Pol I uik Dijiner.

ASSEMBLY Ol COD F.VANUEL CHURCH
I'I* I Ttrrill Kuail

Seolrh Plains
iil WHO

Sunday Worship 111 n a m. and (< p.m., ind
Sunday .i:cho"l '1. *t> a in

IliHe Slmly. WeilneJav, 7 30 p m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WMITUIO
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Or. William Row Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Junes M. Sieyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Refill
Associate Pastor

James A. Slmnu, Mnctor of Maak
Miss Elizabeth McDUrmid

Associate for Mission
23HU0I

Thursday. 9:30 a.m., Priyer Group and Pret-
byterlan Vomen't Scwlnc I p.m., Presbylerlin
Women's Mission Briefing; 7:30 p m, Chancel
Choir, and 8 p m, Stewardship Commission.

Friday, 7 p.m., Senior High Ovemlihter.
Saturday, Single Pursuit! hike at Die South

Mountain Reservation.
Sunday, 8 and 10.30 a.m., worship services

with the Reverend Dr. William tots Forbo
preaching Music leadership at the 10:30 im
service will be by the Chancel Choir; 8:4} a.m.,
Coffee Fellowship; 8:15 am, Christian Educa-
tion for all ages; 10:3O a.ni., Church School with
cribbery through grade 3; 11:30 a.m., Special
Meeting of the Congregation and Coffee Fellow-
ship; 6 p.m, Junior High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship, and 8:4; p.m., Corner-
stone Group

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen, and 7:15
p m, Chancel Handbell Choir and Boy Scout
Troop No. 72

Tuesday, 4 p.m., Junior High Choir; 4:50pm,
Junior High Handbell Choir; 630 p.m., Senior
High Choir, and 7:30 p.m , Session.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.. Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m, Staff Meeting; 7 p.m.. Sanctuary Reno-
vation Committee, and 7:30 p.m., Inquirers
Class.

WILLOW GROVE FRUMTHUAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth G. Helzcl

Minister
1961 Rarltan Road

Scotch Nairn
«

Forum Against Hate Set Russian Choir to Perform
At Town Temple Tonight At Greek Church, May 5

Today, 10 a.m., Bible Study led by the Rever-
end Kenneth G. lleuel on the topic "Jesus' Posl-
Kastcr Appearances," and 8 p.m., Chancel Choir
Rehearsal.

Saturday, 1 p.m., Women'! Association Work-
day.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for Children
and Adults with Ihe adull topics from Ihe Book
of Proverbs and 'More People in the Bible;' 10
a.m., Fellowship Tune; 10:30 i m , Worship Ser-
vice with nursery care and junior activities for 3-
, 4- and 5 year-olds. A sermon will be given ky the
Reverend Kenneth G. lletzel on "Easter and
Then What?:" 11:45 a.m. lo 12:15 p.m., Joyful
Noises Children's Choir. All children trade: kin-
dergarten to grade 5 welcome; Youth Groups,
led by Robert Merrlman, the Director of Youth
Ministries; 6 lo 715 p.m., Junior High, and 7:30
to 8:45 pm. Senior High.

Wednesday, B p.m., Bible Stud)' led by (he
Reverend Kenneth G. HeUel on the topic "Jesus'
Post Easter Appearances."

Thursday, 10 a.m. Bible Study led by the
Reverend Kenneth G. lleuel on Ihe topic "Jesus'
Post Easier Appearances," and S p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

The church and meeting rooms ate wheels
chair accessible.

Israeli Armchair Tour
Set at Temple May 4

The Men's Club of Temple Emanu-
El is offering both Christians and
Jews in ihe area an armchair tour of
Israel conducted via the medium of
sound film.

According to the President of the
Men's Club, Dr. Julian W. Burstein,
"The program will include the many
faces of Ihe land, accompanied by the
music of the Israel Philharmonic Or-
chestra. On the agenda are the points
of special interest to both Jews and
Christians. The tour covers the Gali-
lee, Eilat, Tiberias, Jerusalem, the
Western Wall, the Dome of the Rock
and Masada."

The trip, which takes a full hour,
will take place at Temple Emanu-El,
756 East Broad Street, Westfield, on
Thursday, May 4, at 8 p.m. Admis-
sion is without charge.

Dr. Samuel D. Freeman, a leaderof
seminars in Israel, will add his com-
inenlary and answer questions.

For further information, he mny be
called at 789-7314.

"Standing Together Against Hate" will
be the theme of a weeklong program in
Union County that will supplement and
enhance activities throughout the state
during Holocaust Remembrance Week,
April 24 to 30.

Union County Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo, Jr. of Westfield said everyone is
invited to a special community forum to
be held today, Thursday. April 27. at 7:30
p.m. atTemple Emanu-El, 756 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

The forum is being sponsored by the
Union County Committee Against Hale.
It will focus on ways to prevent bias
hatred and prevention of abuse against
any individuals because of economic sta-
tus, race, religion, ethnic background or
sexual orientation.

-"I'm absolutely thrilled to have my
office team up with the County's Com-
mitlee Against Hate." Mr. Ruotolo said,
adding he has extended personal invita-
tions to every mayor and council mem-
ber, police chiefs and rank and file per-
sonnel from all law enforcement officers
throughout Union County and from the
school superintendent* and board mem-
bers from every school district.

Among the featured speakers al the
forum will be several members of the
Humans Rights Coalition of Billings,
Montana, where an active citizens move-
ment led by Ihe coalition rooted out and
served notice to a group of well-hidden
but very active hale mongers that Billings
wou Id no longer harbor or tolerate hatred,
acts of violence and intimidation being
committed by skinheads, Klansmen and
other groups.

Billings became Ihe focus of national
attention last year,according to Commit-
tee Project Director, Mrs. Terri L,
Warmbrand, when two Jewish homes
were attacked before and during the fes-
tival of Chanukah in the wake of numer-
ous bias incidents.

Citizens from the Union County Com-
mittee were invited to spearhead educa-

Cantorial Concert Set
For This Sunday

Temple Emanu-El of Westfield will
present its Seventh Annual Gala
Evening in Concert on Sunday, April
30, at 7 p.m.

This year's concert will feature
Cantor Martha Novick of Temple
Emanu-El, Cantor Robert Abelson of
Temple Israel of the City of New
York, and Cantor Jacob Mendelson
of Temple Israel Center in white
Plains, New York.

Accompanying the artists will be
Georffrey Petersen, organist andchoir
director at Temple Emanu-El, and
Matthew Sklar, conductor of Les
Miserables on Broadway. Mr. Sklar
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Talbot
Sklar, members of Temple Emanu-
El.

The Temple Emanu-El Choir will
be also featured on the program.

This year's concert is being held in
memory of Mrs. Carolyn Weil, a
former member of Temple Emanu-El
and a lover of music. Her husband,
Benjamin Weil, purchased a grand
piano in his wife's memory, which
will be dedicated at the concert.

Tickets are available at the door or
by calling the temple office at 232-
6770. Temple Emanu-El is located at
756 East Broad Street, Westfield.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THB HOIY TWNITY

WeatlkM Avenue and Flrat Street
The Very Reverend Moiuignor

French J. Hotifhion, Putor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.ra.

Mother's Day is
Sunday, May 14.

Isn't it time to tell Mom
you love her?

I1a\f)i Utdv

ROLEX

Kohn
JEWELERS

Westfield
226 North Avenue, West • Westfield

(908)233-8811
Now in our 89th year

tional program out in Montana lo make
residents more sensitive and more vigi-
lant lo racism and anli-semitism, accord-
ing to Project Co-Director, Dr. Bernard
Weinstein.

One man who helped come to the res-
cue, who will address the forum in
Westfield, is Billings Police Chief Wayne
Intnan. It was he who helped form ihe
Coalition and declared war on alt bias-
hale crimes against American Indians,
blacks, Jews and gays. Even non-Jewish
community residents put paper menorahs
in the windows of their houses as a ges-
ture of solidarity with Ihcir Jewish neigh-
bors. Dr. Weinstein said.

"We are grateful to the Union Counly
Committee Against Hate for bringing us
the story of the Billings experience be-
cause it is a true story that teaches us the
importance of standing up to hale mon-
gers and bullies," said Mr. Ruotolo, who
personally tried the first anli-bias crime
case in New Jersey before a jury and won
a conviction.

The forum, which will include a video-
taped interview for public broadcast on
cable and public television, will highlight
an entire week of events scheduled
throughout Ihe county to help alert indi-
viduals and communities as to what they
can do.

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael J.
LaPolla, who chairs Ihe Union Counly
Human Relations Commission, said the
forum represents a wonderful opportu-
nity to hear firsthand what happens when
there is a call for all to stand together
against injustice.

Recent annual report compilations in-
dicate the prosecutor'sofficcassistedlocal
law enforcement in investigating 95 bias
incidents 1994 compared with88 in 1993,
Mr. LaPolla said.

Five actual bi as crimes wereprosecutcd
against juveniles in the Family Court and
three against adults in the Superior Court
with convictions against all, he added.
The office has a bias unit with two ser-
geants and a detective on call 24-hour a
day.

There is no charge for the Thursday
nigh community forum, officials said,
and there will be interpret ing for the hear-
ing impaired and refreshments after the
program.

TheAkafist Male Chamber Choir
from Moscow, Russia will perform a
program of liturgical and secular
music on Friday, May 5, al 8 p.m., al
HolyTrinilyGreekOrthodox Church.
250 Gallows Hill Road, Weslfiejd.

This group of 16 highly-trained
singers from Russia was founded five
years ago by its present conductor
and artistic director, AndrewMalutin.

Akafist is the Russian form of the
Greek term Akathistos for a test thai
is like a sermon in meditation and
glorification of a sainl or a teaching
of the church.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sultan, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 «r 2J2-44OJ

Saturday, 1 p m , memorial strvicc far Miss
HopcBatzle, aloiictimememfKrofGriicc'Ciiiirili
who died suddenly at home un April 7.

Sunday, 9:30 a in., Sunday KIMOI (onliililrcii
and adulb; 11 a.m., Morning Worship with
nursery provided ajid ttic Keverend Calvin K.
CumminRS preaching. The Reverend Cuminiiips
is on furlough from ills mission work in Japan;
3 p.m., service al Meridian Qinvalesccnl Center,
and C p.m., evening worship with Elder Lrnii.s
Koncsol preaching.

Monday, 7:3Op.m.,as!udy(if(aeWcslniiml['i
Standards led by Elders Arthur Thompson arid
Richard Harkcr al the home u( David llarkrr
Please call 322 9198 for Infnrinaiiim.

Tuesday, 10 a.ja.,Hihle study considering the-
topic, 'Barnabas: The Ministry <if rncmtngc
mt'tit," and Bible Club lor nrrsr. huuk'rs, anil 7:.MI
[i m, Ladies' Bible Study im:etlng with Mrs
Maureen Sutlon teaching on "Proverbs and
Parables."

Wednesday, 7:50 p.m., prayer meeting and
Bible study at the church.

Thursday, .WJ p m. Hihle Club for ibildren
In kindergarten tlirough grade i at the diurth
Visitor; are welcome.

The Russian Choral tradition dales
back to the conversion of the Eastern
Slavs under Archduke Vladimir of
Kiev to Christianity in the year 988
and evolved from a chant-like style
alternating hymn response ol Greek
and old Slavonic. The Akafist reper-
toire is performed sicappella. It com-
bines the traditions of Russian folk
songs with liturgical church music
spanning five centuries,

Refreshments will follow the con-
cert.

Noadmission will becharged. Free-
will offerings, however, will be ac-
cepted.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHtlKCH
Lamberts Mill Koatl and Railway Avenue

Wtslfivld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Kevcrvnd Monslpior

Saturday evening Mass, ?:50.
Sunday Masses, H,*l 5 arid 10:45 a.m.. 12:15

p.m and (j.,̂ 0 p.in.t winter ullly.
Daily Masses., 1,W anil <; am

HfTllfX BAPTIST CHUKCIt
559 Trimly Place, Weslfidd

The- Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday. lt W a m., Sunday School for aliases;
111 in, Wnrslii|i Smires v/Kli sermons by Hit1

NeMTcnd Kevin Cbrk; Ciimniurtujn served on
the first Sunday mid Hjjuisnis on the fourth
Sunday* of cadi nKin;li.

Wednesday, 6: V) |i m., New Mrmhro Ctes;
7:3(1, Prayer Service and llihlc Study.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Weekly Youlli h-liowsliip let!
hy the- Rovcrt'tids James Turpin and Terry
kkliardsnn, Associate. Ministers.

Weekly, f to 8 p.m , Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions lit [J Monday
llmiueli Thursdays If Intcrc&tril, nfeasiHall (he
iliunii Tor an x|>|uiinliii<-iil

Diehard
BE AN EARLY BIRD

Spring Is Herel
Mo Job Is Too BIG

or Too im*...

Lawn Maintenance
Spring Clean-Up
Lawn Renovations
Sodding/Seeding
Lawn Aeration
Rototllling
New Plantings

LaGmtufc's
* •* Lmndmamoina

UndKapIng
F M E ESTIMATES

233-8608
FULLY INSURED

Welcome Ihe arrival of Lhe
(Spring Gnrdcning (Season

wilh a visit to Riclwrd Roberts Lid. ;ind trot yourself to a bust of
wtinilerful Garden and Home furnishings. OUKISC from ;i vast
collection of the finest British (;:inlcmng sicccssmics iucludiiif:
arches, and aibms.teak. amkedar furntiut e, j^irttai tuols.platilei s.
ur:is and much mine.

Ticl^a complimentary herb oft/our
choice with purchase of $25 or more.

A trip toSokv, Rucks County or Iht F.nglisb coMtiyiidtiin'tntrtuarya'ij
hngtr... Welt, maybt tht F.nglisfi tountryiidt...

STORE HOURS: , y , | |

Sun. I2nowito5pm |

6
r

a

Ld

Nursing care at the
Princetonian: for those accustomed

to the finer things in life.

I F SOMEONK YOU I.OVH II AS LOW.;

enjoyed the finer things life hns

to offer, why compromise their

lifestyle when the need arises

for skilled nursing cart.1? At the

Princetonian, housed within Itu-

Meridian Nursing Center-Westfiold,

the personal needs of each guest nro

met in a setting of comfort .ind

elegance. Whether selecting from a

choice of individually prepared

meals served on fine china, or

enjoying n sociable afternoon tea on

our garden terrace, The Princetoninn

affords its guests a distinctive

combination of quality healthcare

and gracious hospitality. We invite

your inquiry or visit.

KINGET12NIAN

M t K I K I A N N l l U M M i i t N i l I I

I 5 1 S I - m i K - n t M i l l U . ' n i , W r M l i . U ,

-\ i . i i i i i i i
. , l i • v , v i i ' l i ' l

9O8-233-97OO
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Fewer New Jerseyans Participate
In Organized Religion: Survey

While New Jersey axis are almost unani-
mous in their belief in God, fewer resi-
dents, I wo in three, participate in orga-
nized religion by belonginglo achurch or
synagogue, according to a Stur-Ledgerl
Eagleton Poll.

Even fewer residents are regularly in-
volved in religious activities with about
Tour-in-10 reporting they attended a
church or synagogue in the week prior to
the survey.

Looking al society as a whole, six-in-
] 0 New Jerseyans think religion is losing
its influence on American life. On a per-
sonal level, about half of the stale's resi-
dents say religion is very important in

'their life.
"This profile of religion in New Jersey

shows the gaps between New Jerseyans'
religious beliefs and their religious prac-
tices," commented Mrs. Janice Ballou,
the poll's Director. "Just about everyone
recognises the existence of God, but two-
Ihirds formalize this belief by joining a
religious organization and only about
four-in-ten attend religious services.

The Star-LedgerfEag,\eton Poll was
conducted between February 24 and
March I with a randomly selected sample
of 801 New Jersey adults is the first
comprehensive profileof New Jerseyans'
religious practices and their altitudes aboul
religion.

"Many questions included in the poll
replicate those asked in the Gallup Polls
on religion. The Gallup Poll has been
tracking national religious trends since
the 1930s. By using these questions, (his
survey provides an opportunity to com-
pare the religious profileof New Jerseyans
with people nationwide, 3 spokesman
said.

Overall, New Jerseyans' religious be-
liefs and behaviors arc similar lo people
nationwide with the following excep-
tions:

• Residents of New Jersey are twice
as likely lo be Calholiccomparedlo people
nationwide by a margin of 48 to 24 per
cent and less likely lo be Proiestam by a
difference of 35 to 58 percent. Also, 5 per
cent report they arc Jewish compared lo 1
per cent nationwide. One percent of New
Jerseyans say they ate Greek Orthodox, I
per cent Hindu and 3 per ccnl identify
with some other religion.

• New Jerseyans are less likely to be-
lieve religion can answer all or most of
loday' s problems by a margin of 45 to 59
per cent.

• New Jerseyans nre less likely to be-
lieve religion can answer all or most of
loday's problems by a margin of 45 to 59

per cent.
• New Jerseyans arc less likely to de-

scribe themselves as a born again or evan-
gelical Christian by a margin of 24 to 39
per cent.

Overall about six-in-lOstale residenls
say that al the present time religion as a
whole is losing its influence on American
life. Catholic residents, 69 per cent, arc
more likely than Protestant's 54percent,
to say religion is losing ils influence.

In addition, somewhat less than half of
the slate's residenls, 45 per cent, believe
that religion can answer all or most of
today's problems compared lo 30 per
cent who say religion is largely old-fash-
ioned and out-of-date and 24 per cent
who did not have an opinion on the roteof
religion in society. Women, 51 percent,
are more likely than men, 40 per cent, to
say religion can answer all or niosl of
today's problems. Also, non-white resi-
denls. 59 per cent, are more likely than
white, 41 per cent, lo feel this way as are
Protestant, 59 per rent, compare to Catho-
lics, 43 percent.

On a personal level, about half, 49 per
cent, of the state's residents say that reli-
gion is very important in their own life
compared lo 34 per ccnl who say it is
fairly important and 15 percent who say
it is not very important, according lo the
survey.

New Jerseyans 65 years old or older.
67 per cent, are nmic likely than younger
residents lo say religion is very important
in their lives. Also, women, 56 percent,
are more likely lhan men, 44 percent, lo
feel this way. Protestant, 57 per cent, are
more likely than Catholics, 51 percent, lo
say that religion is very important in (heir
lives.

Almost all New Jerseyans believe in
Cod. however fewer residents, about six-
in-ll) believe in life after death.

While 93 per ccnl of New Jerseyans
believe in God. l ive per ccnl do not and
2 per ccnl aic not sure if Ihey believe in
Ciod. Women. 96 per ccnl, are more likely
than men, 90 per cent, to say ihey believe
in God. New Jerseyans with higher in-
comes and those who are college gradu-
ates iire less likely to believe in God.

A similar 91 per ccnl sny they pray to
God. Again there^irc gender differences,
with women, 95 per ccnl, more likely lo
say they pray to God lhan men, 88 per
cent. And, New Jerseyans with higher
i neomes and those who arc col lege gradu-
ates arc less likely to say they pray lo
God.

Fewer New Jerseyans say lhat they
believe in life allcr death. While 64 per

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

20° /ooFF*
• Except Engravings

27 East Broad Street • Westfleld. NJ

908-233-6662
y

fashion amsdous women everywhere are discovering

HAIRTRIX
FOR A QUICK HAIR FIX...

A CMtemportny, captivating, easy care collection
of natural looking wigs from he Gokor International.

• Quality workmanship » fkhly blended, vibrant refers
• lighlweighl tomUiiilim • lip to dale deiigner styles
• Soft, amlortoble lit • Complete towage lot hair fas
• tiny tore and upkeep • Kanekoloa Ailclle modatrylit liber

Stop by today and see this new, exciting collection for yourself!

654-6768
1 800-247-FACE

C O S M E T I C ! I » II I

T h e I ' ISUT i"r t h e l l c .nn i l i i l ]

254 B. Broad St.
We*tfleld All credit cards.

First Holy Communion Portraits
by

the Inme
contempofofv portrait design

Berkeley heights 9O3-6G5-2098 • mendham 201-513-4130

cenl do believe in life after death, 27 per
cent do not hold Lhis belief, and 9 per cent
do no! know. Women, 67 per cent, are
more likely than men, 61 per cenl, to
believe in life after death. While about
three in four residents with annual family
incomesof $30,000 lo $70,000believe in
life after dcalh. about half of those with
annual family incomes under $30,000 or
those with annual family incomes over
$70,000 have this belief, according to the
survey.

About half, 48 per cent, of the slate's
residents report Roman Catholic as their
religious preference compared to 35 per
cent who arc Protestant, 5 per ccnl Jew-
ish, I perccntGreekOrthodox,and I per
cent Hindu.

One in four, 24 percent, New Jcrscyans
describe themselves as a bom again or
evangelical Christian. Prolestant resi-
dents, 43 per cent, are more likely than
Catholics, 16 percent, to describe them-
selves as born again. Also, non white
residents, 43 per cent, are more likely
than white residents, 19 per cent, to say
Ihey are aborn again orcvangelical Chris-
lian.

The religious right is a classification
ihat is frequently used lo describe people
active in political and social issues, Ihc
spokesman explained. In New Jersey, 12
percent think of themselves as a member
of Ihe religious right movement com-
pared to 82 per cent who do not. Proles-
tanl. 19 per cent, arc more likely lhan
Calholics. 9 per cent, to say this classili-
caliondcscribes them. ExjualpcTcentagcs
of New Jerseyans who say Ihey arc lib-
eral, 15 per ccnl, and Ihosc who say they
are conservative, 15 per ccnl, report they
think of themselves us members of the
religious right moverncnlcoinparcc!on9
percent of moderates.

The mosl typical religious praclice is
belonging to a church or synagogue and
unending religious services. While two-
in-tiirce New Jcrseyanssay Ihey arc mem-
bers of a church or synagogue, fcwer
residents attend services. New Jerseyans
who arc members of a church or syna-
gogue tend lo be Catholic 50 or older
residents who have iinnunl household in-
comes lhat are $50,000 or larger, and
Ihosc with more than a high school edu-
cation.

In the week prior to the survey, 37 per
cent of New Jcrscyans report that they
had attended a church or synagoguecom-
parcd to 62 per cent who did not attend.
Women, 45 percent, are more likely lhan
men, 31 per cent, lo have attended reli-
gious services in Ihe past week. Also,
New JcLseyans who are Catholic, Ihosc
65 or older, and those who have more
than a high school education arc more
likely to have attended a church or syna-
gogue in the past week.

Overall, 46 per cent of New Jcrscyans
report Ihey seldom, 32pcr ccnl, or never,
14 per ccnl, attend church or synagogue.
In comparison, 29 per ccnl attend at least
once a week, H per cent attend almost
every week, and 17 per cenl attend about
oncca month. Culholicrcsidenls, women,
residents 65 or older, and those who have
more than a high .school education arc
most likely to at lend services at least once
a week, the survey found.

Aboutonc-in-trirce New Jcrseyans rend
Ihc Jewish or Christian bible allcasl once
a month with K per ccnl reading it daily,
14 per cenl weekly, 3 per cent almost
weekly, and 12 per ccnl monthly. Over-
all, 62 per ccnl read the Bible seldom, 36
per ccnl, or never, 26 per cenl.

Protestants, 47 per cent, are more likely
than Catholics, 34 per cent, to read the
bible at least monthly. Also, women and
non-while residents are more likely lhan
their counterparts lo read I he bible at least
once u month.

TEMPLE EMANU EL
756 East Broad Street, Weslflcld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah josclow

232-6770
1'rld ay, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., Sliabhat Service, "Tlic

Wf;lilcousficnlilesorBlllin|is,Moiitana;"Prcsai-
tallon by visitors from Billings, Montana In
honor of Human Dignity Shabbat, and Parallel
Junior Congregation Service, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, Minyan, 10 am.; li'iim Mllzvali of
Sara Mirsky and Rachel Woliansky, 10:30 a.m.;
Junior Youth Croup Service and SJct'tt Over, and

' • : Hilling • '
p.m.
Dinner for the Hillings, Montana liucsts, fi:30

Sunday, Mluyan, K:30 m i ; Bur Mllzvah of
Nicholas Fussier, 2 p.m., anil Cantorlfii Concert,
7 p.m.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Explaining (lie bible
Course, 7:30 p.m.; Healing Service, 7 p.m.; Wed-
ding Rehearsal. 8 pm., and Leadership Develop-
ment Cummlltcc, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Illblc Class, 9:30
am., Friendship Group, 11:30 a.m., and Wed-
ding Rehearsal, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 am.; Art for Ark Class,
5 p.m.; Wcddine Miearsal, 7:50 p.m.; Men's
Club, 8 p.m., and Youth Committee, 7:30 pm.

Thursday, Mlnyui, 7 a.m.; Armchair Tour of
Israel, 8 p.m., mil Parenting Center Workshop,
7:30 p.m.

CONGREGATION AM VEIIISIM
1251 Tcrrltl Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evaiiiel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 10 am Saturdays
Jewish and gentile Itclicvm In theMesslali of

Israel

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend KelmoC. Porter, Jr., Paslor

232-^972
Sunday School, 9:15 am.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid week Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7J0

p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zaiiclli, Pastor

39
9:15 a.m., diurch School.
1U:3O a.m., Worship, and Nursery ('are for

infants and toddlers

TTRRII L ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Tcrrlll Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult I) ihlcMudy,
930 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10 is a.m,; I)is
cinleshlp Tr.iliimp. Team Kid and Children's
Choir. 6 p.m.. and livening Worship, 7 p ni

Wtdrit'Mljy. I'rayi r Sirvkr. 7 p m

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

Weslflcld
Dr. J. Eddfe Shewmakcr, Minister

233-4946

ON H U M A N RIGHTS...VVeslfleld clergy have designated Ihe weekend or April
28 lo 30 as " H u m a n Dignity W e e k e n d . " Clergy f rom Weslfleld's churches and
synagogue will preach those days on issues or just ice and h u m a n rights. S o m e of
the participants, left lo r ight , are : Front row, the Reverend James M. Szeyller
of Ihe Westfield Presbyter ian Church , the Reverend Kevin Clark of Bethel
Baptist Church, Ihe Reverend Dr. Wil l iam R o s s Forbes of the Westfield
Presbyterian Church , the Very Reverend Monsignor James A. Burke of St.
Helen's R o m a n Catho l ic C h u r c h , the Reverend M a r c J . Trister of First Congre-
gational Church; middle row, Rabbi Charles A. KrolofT o f Temple Emanu-EI,
the Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman o f the First Congregational Church, (he
Reverend David F . Harwood or the First United Methodist Church; top row, the
Reverend Robert I,. Harvey of First Bapt is t Church , Rabbi Deborah Joselow of
Temple Emanu-EI, the Reverend Elizabeth R. Geitz and the Reverend Roger H.
Ard of St . Paul's Episcopal Church and the Reverend D»rta Turlington of First
Itaptist Church .

Human Dignity Weekend
Event for Town Clergy

Westfield clergy have designated
the weekend of April 28 lo 30 as
"Human Dignity Weekend." Clergy
from Westfield's churches and syna-
gogue will preach those days on is-
sues of justice and human rights.

This emphasis grows out of con-
cern by the clergy about the Novem-
ber 23, 1994, episode of racism and
anti-Seinilisin in Westlicld commu-
nity when swastikas and racial at-
tacks were painted on the exterior of
Westfield High School. It will also
draw attention to Holocaust Remem-
brance Week, Apri! 24 to 30.

"Theclcrgy note appreciatively the
ethical sensitivities of many of our
high school students who are aware
that hate and bias have deep roots in
our community. I3ut they are con-
vinced that more needs to be done," a
spokesman stated. According to a
statement issued by the clergy, "Acts
of haired, even if random, are often
symptomatic of a more insidious,
wide-spread moral deafening. Our
community needs a voice and a fo-
rum to deepen moral responsibility.'*

Participating in the observance will
be the Reverend Roger H. Ard and

Reverend Elizabeth R. Geitz of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, Ihe Rever-
end Dr. John G. Wightman and the
Reverend Marc I. Trister of the First
Congregational Church, the Rever-
end Dr. William Ross Forbes, Ihe
Reverend James M. Szeyller and the
Reverend Helen M. Beglin of The
Presbyterian Church, the Reverend
David R Harwood of the First United
Methodist Church and the Reverend
Robert L. Harvey and the Reverend

. Darlu Turlington of First Baptist
Church of Westfield.

Also, the Reverend Leon E, Randall
of St. Luke's African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church, the Reverend
Kevin Clark of Bethel Baptist
Church, Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
and Rabbi Deborah A. Joselow of
Temple Emanu-EI, Ihe Very Rever-
end Monsignor James A. Burke, Ihe
Reverend William T. Morris and Ihe
Reverend Peter O'Brien of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church and
the Very Reverend Monsignor Francis
J. Houghlon and the Reverend Mat-
thew D. Looney of Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church.

Tickets Still Available
For St. Peter's Concert

Tickets are still available for Satur-
day evening's concert on April 29
featuring The Orchestra of St. Peter
by the Sea, under the direction of the
Reverend Alphonsc Stcphenson at 8
p.m. at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church of Wcslfield at the corner of
Railway Avenue and Lamberts Mill
Road.

The concert is presented by Youth
and Family Counseling for the fifth
consecutive year as Ihe agency's
majorannuulfundraising event. There
will be a reception after the concert
for all who attend.

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sen, now in its eighth season per-
forming lor nun-profit organizations,
will present a new program called
"An All-American Program lor
Spring." Included arc works by Wil-
liam Schuinan, George Gershwin,
Richard Rodgcrs and other American
masters.

Joining the orchestra will be mezzo-
soprano Miss Diana Daniele of New
York City Opera and the Metro Lyric
Opera and Anthony Buonauro of New
York Grand Opera.

Proceeds from the concert will sup-
port Youth and Family Counseling
Service's community programs and
services relating to parenting skills,
parent-teenage communication and
family issues. The independent, non-
profit agency provides counseling to
individuals, families, couples and
groups on an ability lo pay basis.

Tickets are $25 for general admis-
sion and $22 for seniors. Student
tickets are avai lable for $ 15 for those
18 and younger. They can he pur-
chased in advance at Lancaster Ltd.
on Elm Street of from the agency
office at 233 Prospect Street,
Wcslficld. Tickets will be sold at the
door based on availability.

Please call 233-2042 for tickets or
information.

An Evening of Song Set
At Summit Unitarian Church
In a mrc New Jersey performance,

Miss Jane Bunncll, mczzosoprano, and
Marc Embrec, barilonc, will present a
Licdcraticnd, an evening of song, at the
Unitarian Church in Summit un Sunday,
April 3D. at 4 p.m. as the final concert of
Iliis season's Aficmocm Music scries.

After MissBunncll's 1985 debut with
the New York City Opera, she swiftly
became ;» company favorite, appearing
there in a wide variety of roles. In 1991,
Miss Bunncli's critically acclaimed dc-
bul as Annio in La Clrmema tii Tito led lo
five seasons at Ihc Metropolitan Opera. A
native of Madison and a current resident
of Chalham, she remains busy on the
American regional opera circuit and is
also in demand on the concert platform,
singing in Lincoln Centers Mostly
Mo/art Festival and the Spolelo Festival,
both in Italy and Charleston.

Equally at home in opera, oratorio and
musical Ihcatcr, Marc Embree made his
New York Cily Opera debut in 1978 and
continued with the company until 1983 in
a varicly of robs.

In 19K1. Mr. Gmbrce made his Euro-
pean debut in Nancy. Fnincc. I n the United
Stales. lie is aclivc both in regional opera
and in musical comedies. In Europe, he
lias been taking part in the on-going tour
of f'fuintom. having coinplclcd over 350
performances in llie role of Gerard
C'airicrc in boll) English and German.

His performances in contemporary
opera include Ihc rolcofWilliain Em mons
in Ihe premiere of Village Sinfer by
Paulus.

In a change nf program from opera
(liieHiolicdcr.MissBiiiincll.Mr. Embrec

.ST. HAR'll[(]|j(»MEVr TUB APOSll t
ROMAN CAI1KHJC CltUHCH

2032 Weslflcld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Rcmtm! PclcrJ. Zarrardo, Pastor

and their accompanist, Joshua Greene
have chosen "a traditional Licderahcnd
as un interesting, rewarding and lovely
concert for all."

The Unitarian Church is located al the
corner of Springfield and Walcfron Av-
enues in Summit. Tickets cost $15, $12
for seniors and $5 for students. For more
information, please call 273-3245.

This concert scries has been funded in
part by the New Jersey Stale Council on
the Arts through a grant administered by
Ihc Union County Officcof Cullural and
Heritage Affairs. Ncut season's program,
nvailnblcal the concert, will also be mai led
lo previous subscribers.

Medical Emergencies
Subjects of Forum

A free public forum entitles "Who
should you call, 911 or your doc-
tor'.'", by the ElizabethGeneral Medi-
cal Center and the Linden Volunteer
Ambulance Corps, will be presented
on Thursday, April 27, at 7 to 8:30
p.m. at Ihe Ambulance Corps build-
ing located at 12 North Stiles Street
in Linden.

Two linden physicians, Dr. Joseph
Schulman and Dr. Kevin Lukcnda,
will join a linden Volunteer Ambu-
lance Corps member to discuss such
items as the nature of emergencies,
"Who You Should Call." and how to
he the most help in an emergency.

Registration should be made by
calling l-a(X>-525-3462. Paiking is
available in the rear of Ihe Ambu-
lance Corps building.

Women's Day Service
Set at St. Luke's

"St. Luke African Methodist Epis-
copal Zion Church of Westfield in-
vites you to worship with them on
Sunday, April 30, when we will cel-
ebrate our Annual Woman's Day," a
spokesman said.

The theme is "Serving the Lord
with a Renewed Spirit."

The morning service begins al
10:30 a.m., and the speaker is the
Reverend Deniece Reid of Second
Baptist Church of Perth Amboy.

The afternoon service begins at 4
o'clock, with the Reverend Tracey
Brown, Associate Minister of Rose
Sharon Church of Plainfield, as the
speaker.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 EasC Broad Street, WcBllkW

The Reverend David F. Hirwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk

Mrs. Normi M. HockenjM,
Dlaconal Mtnliux

The Reverend Daniel Botlorff,
Associate Minister of Pariah Care ana

Pvloral Nurture
253-4211

Sunday, Morning Worship, 9».m. and 11 i n
wl(h child care. On this Sunday, Heritage Sun
day, Ilic Reverend David F. Harwood, Senior
Minister, will preach on "If These Wall! Could
Speak;" Disdpit Bible Class, 8,30 a.m.; 9 m ,
Continuing Education class panel discussion on
local Issues ofpeace and justice; Fellowship time,
an Informal gathering of the community and
visitors, 10:31) i m , Cherub Choir, 9:15 i n :
Politick Supper, 530 p.m. followed by Peace and
Justice issues.

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12;30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choir, and Kids Discover and Create,
315 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 6:3CI p.m.; Property
Management, 7:3(1 pm., and Staff Parish, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m; Handbells,
730 p in., and SUCH Reduction and Meditation
Class, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Sanciuiry Choir, 730 p.m
Saturday, Silent Auction, 6;3tl p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrlhwalte Plan

Wesilkhl
The Reverend Paul I. Krittch, Pallor

Roger C. lorthln,
Director of ChrlMian education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II a.m.
Sunday Sclural and Adult Bible Class, 9 5 0

a.m.
Wednesday Erenlng Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

1920 Cllffwood Slreel
Scotch Pialna

George Nudtll, Rabbi
Matthew Axe I rod, Cantor

Mrs. ftulh C. Gross, Director of Education

M^scs, Saturday, 5 p.m. md Sunday, 7:30
4 ra, 9 a.m., IU:.W a.m, ajid noon.

They cm because they think they can.
- VirKil

9HHU
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 am.
Sunday Mlnvan. morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaini

The Reverend J. R. Nellson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9 3 0 a m . l o 3 p.m.
Thursday, noun, Al Anon, wA 7:30 p.m,,

Choir Practice.
Sunday, 8 and 10 am., llnly Eucharist, and 6

p.m., men's dinner.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten, and 7:30

p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 104
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, and 6 p in., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, Si Philip and St. James, 9 a.m.,

Holy Eucharist.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wetrtfield

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

SundaySchiK)l,O:30to lu jOam wlthdasses
for all ages and Adult Bible Sludy, and Worship.
Service, 11 a.m. with Ihe Reverend Oark preach-
IIIJJ.

Wednesday, 6: JO p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 lo K p.m., and Bible Study
S u> 9 p in.

Friday, 7 p m , Youlli Fellowship led by Ihe
flevcrcnd Denlse Reid

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship II a.m , Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20, It a.m.

Christian Science Heading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a.ra. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, (H5 p.m. lo 7:45 pm, and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to I p m

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfield
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pastor
2 3 3 2 5 4 7

.Sunday Services
Church Sellout, 9:30 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.ra.
Ilihic Study, 8 p.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAJTIST CHURCH
33 J Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James BrU, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director or Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m ; Sunday Worship,
10:45 am.; Raptisl Youlh Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child cart provided during Sunday School and
worship.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, tU-.li t» 11:30 a.m
Sunday School, iO:,10 to 11:30 i n
Wednesday Rvciilng Meullng, 3 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, I l6Qutmby

Stret-l
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until X p.m.
Saturday 10 am. to I p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPhenon and
Michael Ccbhari, Pastors

464-SI77
Worship Services with Eucharlsti-arhSimday

atB:30aiid II m i
Sunday Church School Forums al 9:40 a.m.

TtHRH.L ROAD BIBLE CltAPEL
535 Tcrrlll Road

Fauwuod
322-4055

Fimilf Ilihic Muur mci Sunday School, II
XIII

Ladles' IlitilcSluuy.Thursdays 9:30lo 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all Hirelings
Please telephone Allan Wills al l'li\9!9 or

Paul llaggan at 322 9K67.
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Trumpeter, Chris Hasselbring,
Spring Concert Guest Soloist

Virtuosic trumpeter, Chris
Hasselbring, will be featured us the
guest soloisl at Si. Paul's Episcopal
Church's Spring Concert on Sunday,

May 7, at 7p.m. Mr. Hiissclbring will
perform Johann Nepomuk Hununel's
Concerto for Trumpet in t ' Major.

Mr. Hasselbring received a Bach-
elor of Music Degree from Mason
Gross School of the Arts of Rutgers
University where he was a student of
Wi]Main Piclilcr.Agniduulcol North-

western University, he received his
Masters in Performance degree as a
.student of Vincent Cichowicz and
Adnlphllersetii, principal trumpetof
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
)ia is presently a Doctor of Musical
Arts candidate ;il Mason Oniss School
of the Arts.

In ll>93, Mr. Hasselbring accepted
the position of principal trumpet of
!he Hngotu Philharmonic Orchestra.
This summer he will participate in
ihe Pacific Music Festival in Sapporo,
japan. Mr. Hasselbring will be pcr-
t'oniiinj» concerts in Sapporo,
Hiroshima and Tokyo under the di-
rection of Maestros Michael Tilson
Thomas and Christoph lischenbach.

As a soloist, Mr. Hasselbring has
performed concertos of Haydn and
Hummel, Bath's Drantfenhur/f Con-
rertn No. 2, and Copland's Quiet
City.

Also included on the program will
be Wolfgang Atnadeus Mozart's Sol-
emn \'es.per$ and l;ran?. Joseph
Haydn's Te Drum performed by the
St. Paul's Parish Choir and the St.
Paul's Chamber Choir. The choirs
will hi! joined by professional solo
ists ;ind accompanied by a 10 mem-
ber orchestra under the direction of
Charles M. banks.

This i.s (he (hird annual Spring
Conceit sponsored by I riends of
Music at St. Paul's, and the public is
invited to attend.

Tor more information, please call
Mr. Hanks at 232-K5O6.

Jewish Women and Spirituality
Topics at Temple Program

ARRESTING KACES...Memb«rs of the "Jail-n-Bail" Committee making final
plans Tor the May 3 and 4 event, Seated, left lu right, are: Miss Elizabeth Bush,
Mrs. lirenda Curtis and Mrs. Christine Kline; standing, Ronald Posyton, l>r.
Thomas Bistovchi, President of the Vocational-Tcilinkal Scriixjls and Kvrnl
Uiairnian, and Hclnz Rkhen.

'Arrests' to Be Made May 3-4
In the Name of Research

Five-Week Series to Explore
How to Reduce Stress

"Slress — we can't always define
it, bul wcall know it when we have it
What we don'l always know is how
U) jiel rid of il, or;» least reduce it t>»
il's not so dchililalinj;." a spokesman
said.

Union Hospital Offers
Many Free Lectures
On Women's Health

"tn Ihe second of a series of free
lectures fuuisingoit women's health
and nutrition issues, loam In reduce
the risk ol cancer by developing posi-
tive nutritional and diet habits that
will last a lilelime," a spokesman
said.

"Nutrilion and Cancer" i.s being
offered by the Nutrition Services
Department of Union Hospital and
will be held Thursday, May 4, from
A;3()lo 7:30 pjiial Union Hospital's
liducalional Institute, 234.* Morris
Avenue. Union.

Participants will learn t hit diet is a
risk factor thai can be controlled ID
prevent cancer and that a change in
lifestyle and diet may reduce the risk
of cancer. They will learn to separate
Ihe inylhs about cancer from the sup-
ported research and also which foods
to decrease iron) a diet anil why The
lecture will help develop an aware-
ness of which foods lo incorporate
into a meal plan.

A third lecture scheduled for June
will focus on women's nultiliun and
osteoporosis.

To register lor the series or for
more information about thisorfultirc
lectures, please call Union Hospital's
Coordinator of Clinical Nutrilion 851 -
7277.

Union Hospital, an affiliate of Ihe
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located at KXX) (iallopinp Hill
Road, Union.

Open House Slated
At Wardlaw-IIartridge

The Wiirdliiw-H.irtrkigc School is
holding an Open House for prospec-
tive new students who will be enter-
ing grades pre-Kindctgarten through
7. The Open House will be held on
the Plainfield Avenue Campus on
Friday, May 5, at K:3(> a.m. The pie-
KindergartenclassisnewloWardhw-
llaitridge and will o|x.-n in Septem-
ber It will be housed along with
Kindergarten and first urnde in the
newly designed Ccntci for i:iuly
Childhmxi liducalion.

The Open Houses will provide an
opportunity loi•prospectivenew siu-
dents and families lo meet faculty,
students, parent and administrators
and to learn moreaboul Ihe academic
andextracurricular prngi ams of fered
at Wardlaw-Hartridge. Tamilics will
also gel lo sec our art and music
studios, computer laboratory, library,
classrooms and athlclit: facilities.

(•'amilies can call the Admissions
Olfice at 75f)-(X)35 luicpslcr for ihe
Open House lo schedule ;tn admis-
sions screening or visit or to receive
addition:!! informal ion.

Parking Survey
Going on Today

Volunteers for Wcsllield
MainStrcct will be conducting a sur-
vey of parking usage today, Thurs-
day, April 27, in the streets and park-
ing lots of downtown from 8 a.m.
until 9 p.m.

The purpose ol the survey is In
determine lurnovcr and capacity of
usage of all public parking spaces in
the dowruowii area. Approximately
.M> MaiiiStreet volunteers will par-
ticipate in theellort.

We have 10 live loday by what truth we
can gel today and he ready tomorrow to
call it falsehood

— U'l'Munl Juntrx

Join ihe Reverend David I".
I larwood for his five-week series on
'.Slrcss Reduction and Meditation'
thai bci'iin yesterday. Wednesday.
April 2(1. at Mrs! United Mclhodisl
fhiirch in Wcsllield," he added.

The ttevcrend llarwtxni has been
practicing meditation for 14 years
and will provide a gentle introduc-
tion u> meditation and othi-r relas-
alion iechiiic.|ues.

Classes include lecture and discus-
sion Iwt locus on practice. The W-
rniniik' sessions will hi- held .it H n.in.
Wednesdays through May 24 in the
fellowship Room, i'ai ticipants
should dress comfortably and hring
MO.is a one-time deposit lor tapes to
he useil al hnme. l;or more infnrma-
liiin. please call the church office at
2.VV.I2II.

Ihe Reverend Harwood will dem-
onstrate different techniiiues lo help
participants find their own spiritual
formation. He'll also help people in-
tegrate mind and hody, scripture and
heaii. "While Ihe program will help
people reduce stress, iinlso will KMICII
on ihe hull) perspective •— the long
Iradilitin quiet prayer has tiad within
Christian spirituality The Reverend
I larwood also will show how inedita-
t Kin can lead toa deeper awareness of
(iod's presence," the sptikesman ex
plaiiicil.

There is a rumor that some promi-
nent community members are going
lo be arrested very soon, hut don't
wmry it will all be in good fun!

The arrest in question is an annual
bust, called the "Jail-n-Uail," spun-
sored by the American Cancer Soci-
ety Union County Unit and Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
in Scotch Plains.

Individual will raise money by so-
liciting pledges from their friends,
family and business associates in or-
der to meet their "bail."

The "Jail-n-Bail" will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday, May 3 and
4, from 10 a.m. lo 4 pin. al the
Vocational-Technical Schools, ac-
cording to Dr. Thomas Bisuicchi,
volunteer Chairman ami presiding
"judge."

People seeking to have someone
aircsictl can call iheArrest Hotline at

Mount St. Mary
Names Students
To Honor Rolls

The lollowingl:anwoodan[i Scotch
I'liiins residents have received hon-
ors lor Ihe second trimester al Mount
Saint Mary Academy in i'lainticlil-
Watchung.

Scutch Plains residents named tn
Ihe Honor Koll of Distinction arc:

• Lauren Friend, freshman
• Ciina Coquia, sophomore
• Karlcnc Kuscra, Junior
Scotch Plains rcsidenls named to

Ihe Honor Koll are:
• Jennifer Gates, freshman
• Kristen Passucci, freshman
• 1'lisa Muiiuinski, freshman
• Jennifer Testa, sophomore
• Rachel Canete, junior
• Patricia Duquc, junior
• Kegina Verzusa, junior
• Sarah Khan, senior
I'anwood resident Honor Roll

member is:
• Uegina Niemiern, sophomore

MYSTICSKAI>()RTOVKRNH;HT...TIic.|uiiiiir(;irlS<-uutTriM>pNii.5Srri)ni
tin1 Washington Schixil in Wraith-Id joined Troop No. ^f> from the Franklin
SI-IKHII for a wvi-kriHl <irsiriia*h:i«, riuf:iii|> riiniliiiif! aurl ri'lirinu thv mid-19th
century in st New Kn l̂iincl stupor! village. I'kdirrii, lift tii riRht, are: Aslilvjr
NiiiHi, Launi Slaiktv. .limiilYr Star and I.smmi Solim. Katit Dura mis not
prt-.wnl for the piiiuri".

Featuring a Nursing Home with a distinct difference
and a Physical Medicine and Rehabilitalion Unit for
short term treatment.

UNN
* NJ 07922

For Information or Admissions.. Call 908-771 -5700
. Foi B FfteE Brochure or a Tour. Call 908-771-5730

Now accepting a limited number of out ot-covnty residents.

354-737.1 and make a pledge of $25.
A uniformed, off-duty police officer
will be sent lo the person's residence
or office to '"arrest" Ilicm. and they
will be returned once bail is raised

Dr. Uistocchi said, "We hope to
raise valuable dollars for the fighi
against cancer by putting prominent
community members in the slammer
lor a few hours!"

The American Career Society is
ihe nationwide, communily-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a ma-
jor health problem by preventing can-
cer, saving lives from cancer, anil
diminishing suffering from cancer
through research, education, advo-
cacy and service.

Templel-manu I-'lol Weslfield will
present "A Sbabbat ul Study and
Worship" with Dr. fillet! Uinansky in
its Iy95scholar-in-residenceprogram
on Friday and Saturday, May Sand 6

Dr. Uniansky has laught and pub-
lished widely on modern Jewish his-
tory and thought, as well as on women
and Judaism. She will explore ways
!hauhee>ipericncesol Jew ish women
:ind men can shape our lives loday.

Special weekend events will in-
clude a KI5 p.m. Sliahbal services
with the sermon entitled "Ke-iinag-
ing the Divine Where Are We
Headed'.'" and 10 a.m. Shubb.it ser-
vices with Di Umansky's talk, "Re-
claiming Ihe Covenant: A Jewish
Woman's Search for Meaning "

A luncheon and dialogue wiih Dr.
Uinunsky will follow this service.

Dr. Umansky is currently Profes-
sor of Judaic Studies at Fairfield
University in Fairfield, Connecticut.
She has 'crvetl as Associate Profes-

Pupil Services
Moves to Fligh School
Tlie Ollice of Pupil Services of

The Soiled I'lains-I-'anwooif Public
Schools lias announced lhal il has
moved into il.s new lucation at the
.Scotch Plains-Pan wood High School
The office's new telephone number
is 889-0100.

The Office of Pupil Services is
housed at the front of (he High School.
Those visiiing may access office by
enieting the Wcslticld Road lobby ol
the building by turning led down the
lirsl crosshair

I uchiiiigc arid improve arc two differ-
ent things

•-- iifrmtw printrh

Dr. Ellen (Jmansky

sor of Jewish History at Hebrew
Union College-Jewish Institute of
Kel igi on and before that as Associate
Professor of Religion at Emory Uni-
versity.

She has also taught at Vassar Col-
lege, llavcrford College, Princeton
University, Barnard College and Co-
lumbia University.

Dr. Umansky received her Bach-
elor ot Arts Degree from Wellesley
College, her Master of Arts Degree
from Yale University and herdoclor-
ate from Columbia University.

She recently co-edited Four Cen-
turies of Jewish Women's Spiritual-
ity: A Source Hook, and Oxford Uni-
vcrsily Press will soon publish her
1-nim Christian Science la Jewish
Science: Spiritual Healing and
American Jew.

VISITING
THE DOCTOR HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

COOPERATING WITH YOUR HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY
•AETNA
•BLUE CROSS/
BLUE SHIELD

•CONNECTICUT
GENERAL

•GUARDIAN
•KEMPER
•MASS MUTUAL
•MEDICARE
•METLIFE

•NJ
CARPENTERS
FUND

•OXFORD
•PRUCARE
•PRUDENTIAL
•US
HEALTHCARE

•TRAVELERS
AND MORE...

Care Station proudly presents
it's weekend health care special.

Now on Saturday and Sunday you can get a complete
and thorough physical examination tor juGt $75.00.
Including a history and physical examination, urine
analysis, complete blood count, blood chemlsln/ wrth
cholesterol, glucose, and tnglycerdes. and an
oloctroc&rdicgram.

Don't wait until you ais sick lo see a doctor. An ounce ol
prevention is equal to a pound of curd.
'Other tests are available upon request Additional testing
msy be sugoestod based upon age. sex, or test results.
Appoinlmcnls are required lor this examination.

Car.*
Station

Stan Parman M.D
Medical Director

90 ROUTE 22 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ
(201)467-CARE2273

OPEN 365 DAYS
A YEAR

8:00 AM TO
10:00 Pnnd Family

Medical Ctnv
328 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN, Nd
(908)925-CARE 2273

WALK IN, NO APPOINTMENT EVER NECESSARY

Attend our free public seminar:
Mutual Fund Investing.,. Made Simple!

Wheat Rrst Butcher Singer, nni1 ot il
ciHitilry's IciRrinp investment firms, is
proud to introduce .in impormnr new
way in invot in niuiii.il IHIKN.

You will IiMin ;ikun:

[lie live
IllllllKll I'llllJ I l lW- . to f s n i ; lkf

Avi'iilinu the hklk'si tisk in
SI'1111" f l l l l l h

Him- lo pick the nyht mix ot
ILIr KI> lor v< MI

Huir ]>ros ti.iw lu.-tozicnlly
r.iijoil reiurn." tvliik' ;u'tuiilly

risk

Why I.ist year's winners m;iy
he this vent's Inscrs- and which
funds have stond the leM ol t ime

FUND FAMILIES

Fidelity
Vanguard
Invesco
Scuddcr

T. Rowe Price
Putnam

Neubei^er &
Berman
Strong

plus
many

others...

Wlu-n tonnike . in ymu UinJ

Phis, you'll learn about our exciting new
FundSoiirce program- -which combines some
of I fie hest inanaueJ imitu.nl funds in the

countrv, including well-known no-
loads, to help von pursue your own
investment objective.

You'll sec how we can help yon:
• Combine .ill ol your lunds on one

simple statement

• Huild .1 woll-divcrsitied portfolio
ol iiunn.il funds

a Hasily tmck the performance
of your fund ]iorttc>lio

• Acces» our extensive research on
more ih;in 5.000 I'unJs, including
tojMin-lo.id funds ,md nationally
recinquired limd companies.

No previous investment experience
is required—houwer, seating is lim-
iied. The program we will describe

is designed tor individuals with at least
"f .̂OOOot iiivcstahlc assets.

MAY_3: Madison Hotel.
Route 124, Morrisiown, NJ

IMA3L1Z: L'Affaire Restaurant,
1099 US Highway 22E.
Mountainside, NJ

• Wednesday
May 3 •7:00 pm

or
Wednesday

May.17,»7;0t>pm

To reserve your seat(s):

Call Debbie Cuzzo at 654-6380
or 1-800-777-8625.

Wheat FirSt
Butcher Singer

127 Central Avenue
wcMfwu, NJ 07091

T, Fmst
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Mrs. Bleeke to End 32-Year Career
As Director of Choral Art Society

Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, Director of
the Choral Art Society of New Jersey
for 32 years, has announced that she
will retire at the conclusion of this

season. j
The Choral Art Society is a 95-

voice choir, dedicated to presenting
great works from jhe choral litera-

An English style Tudur home on Highland Avenue

Highland Avenue T^dor
Featured on House Tour

One of (he local homes in the
Woman's Cfubof West field's Spring
House Tour on Saturday, May 20, is
located in the section of Westfieid
known as "The Gardens," an area
developed just after the turn of the
century typifying the house styles
that were built during this period and
prior to World War il.

This English Tudor style home on
Highland Avenue was constructed in
the early 19OO's. The owners have
primarily used antique furnishings
throughout. Queen Anne furniture in
the living room creates a cozy con-
versation area adjoining the fireplace
where a lion rampant embellishes the
brass hood below the mantelpiece.

Typical ul the period, wood panel-
ing largely covers the walls in both
livinganddining rooms. Stained glass
windows in fruit and Dower designs
cover several of the windows. "Of
particular note, are (he original par-
quet Hours whose inlaid t«t>-ioned
borders have different designs—one
with the look of a d e c k key, anollier
in a serpentine pattern." a .spokes-
woman said.

The dining room is| furnished with
antique oak sideboards and a par-
quet-topped dining rbom (able. The
plate rail surrounding he room houses
thcowner'SLolleclior| of plates, some
antique and some brought back from
visits to other countries.

Hu^epoeketdoors Mththeirorigi-
nal rocks are still in evidence.

The original country kitchen was
updated with white'cabinetry and
clay-colored ceramicltiles adding to
the eclectic feel of (lie house. From
the ccnlerislandandeilingarea over-
looking the deck, the|
rear of the house can

garden in the
be appreciated.

Four local homes Will be shown
between the hours of1 fO a.m. and 3
p.m. The (our will ind i t e brunch am)
refreshments to be served at the
woman's Club, 3IB! South Kuclid
Avenue. Brunch houfs arc form 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. only.

Tickets cost $18 aid can be pur-
chased in Westfielil. at Coldwell-
Iliitiker Schtotl, Realtors, Lancaster
Ltd., Rorden Realty (ind the Town
Book Store or by calling 654-3946or
233-710O.

ON H I E IiOARDS...Mrs. Usa Minn's second-grade i
cbratcd "f '

Westfleld cel-
r Jefferson School

students, teachers and parents. Each student in thaclassptayedji significant rule
"February on Trial" as_an assembly presentation for

In the presentation, which was given in honor of 'Iliumas Jefferson's birthday.
Pictured, left (o right, arc Ilrett I'aulun as Thomas Edison, Jeffrey Baync as
Thomas Jefferson, Dina Ragab us Susan II. Anthony, Christopher Ilitd as
George Washington und Jonathan Wiiittrinj;hani as the clerk'.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1682

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly: avoid additional damage. Bliss

tetmiie experts - plus our (ethnical staff
- provide over a cenlury ot trained

experience. Thayll check your ^ntire house
and help you avoid additional problems. '

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTS

ASK FOB A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOW)

PHONE: 756-6666]

BLISS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST !

ture.
On Saturday.May 13,Mrs.BIeeke

will make her farewell appearance
with (he Choral Art Society and the
Choral Art Society Orchestra in a
concert which will feature Haydn's
Lord Nelson Mass, Purcell's O Sing
unto the Lord, and Britten's Te Deum.
The concert will be presented at 8
p.m. at The Presbyterian Church, lo-
cated at the corner of East Broad
Street and Mountain Avenue in
Westfield. Vocal artists Mark Bleeke,
Miss Susan Montgomery, Jack Eppler
and Miss Brenda Warren will be fea-
tured soloists.

"Mrs. Bleeke is truly a pillar of the
local artistic community. Her exten-
sive knowledge of choral techniques
and musical styles, integrity o inter-
pretation and high standards of per-
formance have been widely praised,"
a spokeswoman said.

A native of Massachusetts, she
graduated from Boston University
and obtained her Master's Degree
fromTrenton State College. In gradu-
ate classes, she has worked with
famed choral conductors Robert
Shaw, Julius Hereford, Robert Page,
Miss Margaret Hillis, Richard
Wetenberg and Wilhelm Ehmann.

Mrs. Bleeke studied conducting
privately with Dr. Samuel W. Peck,
who was a member of (he first class
of Kousevilsky's at Tanglewood with
Leonard Bernstein. Mrs. Bleeke cred-
its Dr. Peck with steering her toward
her lifelong avocation of music edu-
cation and conducting.

She moved to Westfieki in 1956
and served as a musiceducatorin the
Union County schools, including the
Deerfield School in Mountainside, in
Cranford and at the David Brearley
and Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
Schools. She was also Professor of
Music at Kean College in lheChoral
Department and has been a leader in
New Jersey musical activities, giv-
ing workshops for the New Jersey
Music Educators Association, the
American Guild olOrganists and the
American Choral Directors Associa-
tion.

She lias also directed choruses of
The Musical Club of Westfield and
The New Jersey State Opera.

Mrs. Bleeke has been very active
as a church musician. She has served
at The United Church of Christ in
Westfield, The First Baptist Church
in Westfield and The Unitarian
Church in Summit.

Currently, Mrs. Bleeke is Minister
of Music at First Presbyterian Church
inCranford. Concurrent with her edu-
cation and church activities, Mrs.
Bleeke has been the Artistic and
Musical Director of the Choral Art
Society of New Jersey. In 1962, Mrs.
Bleeke was hired to take over as
Director of what was then called the
Suburban Symphony. Later, the cho-
rus separated from the Symphony
and the name of the group was
changed to The Choral Art Society.

Mrs Bleeke also directs The
Weslfield Glee Club. She is a board
member of the New Jersey Chapter
of the American Choral Directors
Association. In 1983, she was hon-
ored as Master Teacher of music in
New Jersey by the New Jersey Music
Educators Association.

Tickets fortheMay 13 concert cost
$12 and $9 for senior citizens and
students und arc available at the door.
Please call Mrs. Helen Organ at 322-
7240 for further information.

May 2 Reception Set
For Award Nominees

A reception honoring (he nominees
for the 1995 Joan Vagclos Curric
Awardfor Excel IcnccinTcaching wilt
be he jd Tuesday, May 2, at the Admin -
istrativc Offices of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education located
at Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street
in Scotch Plains. The reception will
occur between 7 and 8 p.m., and the
public is invited to attend.

At tiic beginning of the 8 p.m. hoard
meeting, the Vageios Curric Award
winner will be announced.

Twenty teachers ul the Kindergar-
ten through gritde 8 level hiivc been
nominiitcd for this first nward. En-
dowed by Mrs.Carrie's brolhcr. Dr. P.
Roy Vagclos. the nward has been es-
tablished as a memorial tn Mrs. Currie
who taught tn Scotch Plains-FanwocxJ
Public Schools for more than 16 years
and who died last October.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ™* Photoffrmph by Wmtvn A. Burke courtesy at THe Fer,v*aocj C«ntmnnW Comtnltt**
HOW 11 WAS-.lliere are countless pictures or the exterior of the old Fanwood Railroad Station that is now a community
mcrtlng place. There are very few pictures that give an interior glimps* of the station such as thlsonc of the express office
of the station in the 1940's. Dominating the view is the coal burning pot bellied stove and the accessories which were vital
to keep it functioning. Hie massive cast Iron rotund surface provided the means for radiating heat throughout the room.
The upper square door provided the entrance to the fire compartment wliilc the lower rectangular dm>r)»av<! access to
(he coal ashes which were (he residue of the burning. The first person to arrive had to liRhl the lire with a match. Note
lhe kindling, bits of wood to start the fire, in the buckets on the left side of the stove. On the right or the stove can be seen
the scuttles, the buckets that were used to carry the coal from an exterior coal bin. Mchind the shovel can be seen a poker
which was used (o stir up the smoldering coal bin. Dchind the shovel can be seen a puker wliich was used to stir up the
smoldering coals to stimulate burning. The ashes wer« disposed of In galvanized steel cans, one «f which is visible behind
the coal scuttles. Protruding from the right hand side of the flue is a handle which was called a dumper. The damper was
u valve In lhe flue by which one could regulate the draft. The lights, wliich are suspended from the ceiling, had pyramid-
shaped shades which were typical of thai period.

Town Glee Club to Perform
Brahms' Rhapsodie May 6

Mrs. Mary Beth Minson, mezzo-
soprano, wil I perform the alto solo in
the Brahms' Rhapsodie with the
WestfieldGtceCIubal the 70lh Spring
Concert to be presented on Saturday,
May 6, at 8 p.m. at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School, 301 Clark
Street, Westfield.

"In this 70lh season concert, Di-
rector, Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, has se-
lected outstanding music from the
programs of over 70 years. Mrs.
Minson sang the Rhapsoilie alto solo
with the glee club 10 years ago.

Mrs. Minson is a graduate of
Westminster Choir College in
Princeton. At Westminster, she stud-
ied voice and was a soloist tn the
Westminster Choir.

Mrs. Minson teaches elementary
music at the Whittier und l-abcr
Schools in Dunellen. She has been
the alto soloist for The 1'resbytcrian
Church of Westfield fur the past 16
years and is also the alto soloist at the
Temple B'nai Abraham in Livingston.
She has been a frequent soloist with
the Choral Art Socielyuf New Jersey
in performances including Handel's
Judas Mnccabaeus, Israel in Egypt,
The Messiah and most recently in the
Rutter Magnificat.

The other featured soloist for the

Area Students
In Orchestra

To Play May 14
The New Jersey Youth Orchestra

in conjunction with the DunellenHigh
School Choir and Alumni Choir will
perform on Sunday, May 14, at
Princeton University's Richardson
Auditorium in Alexander Hall in
Princeton. The program is $5 a per-
son.

Westfield students performing in
the youth orchestra are:

Meg Dlcndulf
Michael Idlano
Gregory Jackson
Hae-Soo Kang
Beth Rubel
Beth Satkin
Sandeep Satwalekar
Isabel 5 hen

Scotch Plains students participat-
ing are:

Jessica Mattfie Id
Elizabeth Mattficld

Al so perfonni ng from Tim wood is:
• Connuc Egenton
The youth orchestra, now in its

14th season, currently trains lOOtal-
ented orchestral students from 54
towns in central and north New Jer-
sey.

spring concert will be Colleen Kraft,
a soprano and senior at Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School. Colleen is the
winner of the Weslfield Glee Club
annual student competitive audition
and scholarship award. She will per-
form one section of the concert and
will be presented with the scholar-
ship award.

Tickets for the Spring Concert are
available al The Music Staff, 9 Elm
Street, Westfield, for a donation of
$ 10 for ;cd ults and $7 for students and
seniors.

For additional information, please
call Dale Junlilla al 232-0673. Mrs. Mary Beth Minson

Mrs. McGee-Daly to Instruct
In Workshop Viola, Violin

Mrs. Kathleen McGee-Daly, a vio-
lin and viola instructor, has joined the
staff of The New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts.

Mrs. McGee-Daly received her
Bachelor of Arts in Music from jer-
sey City Slate College in 1988. This
degree followed a 20-year career of
private instruction in the two string
instruments. She i s currently a teacher
at lhe Holy Family Academy and
Kean College.

"Kathleen brings to her students a
wealth of talent, knowledge of the
viola and violin, and years of experi-
ence on how to bring out the best in
her students," commented Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, Director of
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts. "Needless to say, we are very
enthusiastic about her association
with the workshop."

In addition to teaching, Mrs.
McGee-Daly has played in several
orchestras includingNew Jersey Pops
Orchestra, Paper Mill Playhouse.
Metro Lyric Opera and Orchestra of
St. Peter by the Sea.

Adam Strafaci Gives
Talk on Estimating

Adam M. Strafaci, a Union Col-
lege Class of 1995 civil engineering
major, gave a presentation titled
"lump-Sum and Unit-Price Estimat-
ing for Construction Projects" al the
Aprif 20 to 23 National Conference
on Undergraduate Research, hosted
this year by Union College as part of
its Bicentennial year celebration.

Adam, a Westfieid resident, is a
1991 graduate of Westfield High
School.

Mrs. Kathleen McGee-Daly

Fanwood Seniors Set
Upcoming Trip Dates
The Fanwood Seniors Club an-

nounced at its April 10 meeting that
lhe club has planned upcoming trips
to Atlantic City and Sandy Hook.

The Atlantic City trip has been
slated for Monday, May 15, while the
Sandy Hook event has bcei» sched-
uled forMonday, June 19.TheSandy
Hook trip will include a boat ride and
lunch at the Channel Club.

Upcoming events will include the
club's annual biood pressure check-
up at its next meeting.

Fanwood Mayor, Mrs. Linda d.
Stender, has indicated that she will
visit the club on Saturday. May 27.

In addition, the seniors' annual lun-
cheon will be a sit-down event at The
WcstwCMid in Garwood.

How can one man hit another without
linger?

— Prima Ijcvi

New Jersey's OldestAuthorized MercedesBenz Dealer
Since 1930

- A Tradition In New jersey With Mercedes-Benz Buyers
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Dr. Walter Peter, 68, Bureau Chief
For Chad, Maternal Health in Texas
Dr. Walter Paul Peter, Jr., 68, died

Thursday, April 20, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Pamela Larson, in
Westfield.

He was born in Dover on August
15, 1926, the son of (he late Waller
and Freida Peter.

After graduating from Dover High
School and Upsala College, he re-
ceived his medical degree from the
Thomas Jefferson University School
of Medicine in Philadelphia.

Foltowing an internship at
Muhlenbcrg Hospital in Plainfield
and residency at Cooper Hospital in
Camden, he returned to Plainfield in
1957 to join Dr. Theodore Loizeaux
in the practice of obstetrics and gy ne-
cology. He was a member of the
American College of Obstetrics and
Gynecoiogy.

Dr. Peter retired form active prac-
tice in 1976 and subsequently moved
to Austin, Texas, where he was Bu-

reau Chief of Material andChildren's
Health for the State of Texas until his
retirement in 1993.

He was a former active member of
Messiah Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Plainfield and was a mem-
ber of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Austin.

Dr. Peter is survived by his wife of
44 years. Mrs. Martha Peter; another
daughter, Miss Patricia Peter; a son,
Walter Peter, 3rd, and seven grand-
children.

Memorial services wee held at
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 229
Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield, on
Tuesday, April 25, in the morning.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to The Re-
deemer Lutheran Church Building
Fund.

Arrangements werehandiedbylhe
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, Fanwood.

April 37. 19V5

Frank Oakley, 72, Freight Inspector,
Crossing Guard for Last Five Years

Frank John Oakley, 72, of Scotch
Plains, died Wednesday, April 19, at
the Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital in New Brunswick.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Scotch Plains for 16 years. He also
formerly resided in Plainfield.

He had been a freight inspector for
the A P A Transport Corporation in
North Bergen for 25 years before
retiring seven years ago. Mr. Oakley
hadbeenacrossingguard inthe town-
ship for the past five years.

Mr. Oakley attended the Rutgers
Men's College in New Brunswick

and served in the United States Navy
during the Korean Conflict.

He had been a parishioner at the St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Beverlie Hanson Oakley and his
daughter, Miss Michelle F. Oakley,
both of Scotch Plains.

A funeral was held Tuesday, April
25, at 1he church. Burial was at the St.
Gertrude's Cemetery in Colonia.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Memorial Funerai
Home, 155 South Avenue, Fanwood.

April 27,1905

Mrs. Hollien, 68, Medical Assistant
For Several Doctors in Scotch Plains

Mrs. Edwin A. (Edith H.) Hollien,
68, died Monday, Apri 124, at home in
Fanwood.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Fanwood since 1956.

She was a medical assistant for
several doctors in the Scotch Plains
area for 20 years before retiring in
1988.

Mrs. Hollien was a member of the
Rosary Altar Society of St.

Mr. Hendricks, 85
Wesley Lemroy "Nick" Hendricks,

65, died Thursday, April 13, at the
Piedmont Medical Center in Rock
Hill, South Carolina.

Mr. Hendricks was born in Scotch
Plains where he had lived before
moving to Sharon, South Carolina.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anna
B. Hendricks of Sharon; a son, Dr.
Delmar Lawson of FeEton, Delaware;
four daughters, Mrs. Ruth Ann
Feemster of Sharon, Mrs. Sheila
Ulmar of North Plainfield, Mrs.
DebbieSpruielofPlainfieldanJMrs.
PamilaTownsendofChariotte, North
Carolina; two sisters, Mrs. Pearl
Henderson of Linden and Mrs. Ethel
Swilling of Bridgeport, Connecticut;
14 grandchildren and a great-grand-
child.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, April 25, at the Rescue House of
PrayerinSouthPlainfield. Burial was
at the Rosehill Cemetery in Linden.

Arrangements were by the Nesbill
Funeral Home in Elizabeth.

Aprtf 27.1993

Mrs. Maranzano, 87
Mrs. Mauro (Josephine De Nitzio)

Maranzano, 87, of South Plainfield
died Tuesday, April 18, at the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Scotch Plains, where she
lived most of herlife, Mrs. Maranzano
moved to South Plainfield in 1993.

Mrs. Maranzano, a homemaker,
was a member of the Saint Nicholas
Women's Auxiliary of Scotch Plains
and a communicant of Saint
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Cathotic Church in Scotch Plains.

Her husband died in 1962.
Surviving are a son, Benjamin

Maranzano of Bound Brcok;adaugh-
ter, Mrs. Evelyn Sherwood of South
Plainfield; six grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Friday. April
21, in the morning at the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a 10 a.m. Mass at Saint
Bartholomew Church.

April 27,1999

Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Cathode Church in Scotch Plains and
was a member of the CatholicGolden
Agers.

Surviving are her husband; three
daughters, Mrs. Gail P. Avis of
Westfield, Miss Cathy L. Hollien of
Reading, Pennsyl vaniaand Mrs. Lois
A. Prestridge of Monroe; four broth-
ers, William Greco of Port Charlotte,
Florida, Frank Greco of Bayonne,
Gene Greco of Union Beach and Pe-
ler Greco of Woodland, California,
and six grandchildren.

Services will beheld today, Thurs-
day, April 27, at Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwotxl, followed by a 10
a.m. Mass at St. Bartholomew
Church.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
name may be made to the American
Cancer Society, 507 Westminster
Avenue, Elizabeth, 07207-0815.

April 27, 1M5

Mr. Naples, 78
A Mass for Frank W. Naples, 78, of

CSark. a former Clark Tax Assessor,
was offered Saturday, April 22, in the
morning in St. John the Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Linden.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Mr. Naples who died Tuesday, April
18, in Rahway Hospital, was the Tax
Assessor i n Clark for 22 years before
retiring in 1983.

Mr. Naples had served in the Army
during World War II in the Pacific
Theater and was also a flight instruc-
tor at the Wheeler Air Force Base in
Biloxi, Mississippi. He has served in
the Air Force Reserves from 1947 lo
1976.

Mr. Naples was President of the
Union County Assessors Association.
He was a Past President and a Paul
Harris fellow of the Clark Rotary.

Mr. Naples was a member of the
advisory board of the Union County
Red Cross and Salvation Army. He
was a member of the Holy Name
SocietyofSl.JohntheApostleChurch
and the Bishop Justin J. McCarthy
Council No. 5503 Knights of Colum-
bus in Linden.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Naples had
lived in Clark since 1947.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lee
Naples; a daughter, Mrs. Michele
Max son; three sons, Guy, Mark and
Keith Naples; four sisters, Mrs. Lisa
Wood, Mrs. AngelineSeverage, Mrs.
Rose Ruffini and Mrs. Theresa
Malinski, and nine grandchildren.

AWHS7.1S05

Good Things Come In
Very Small Packages

IV SIEMENS, Iht wcrti't tarjMf hnring aid manafaclurtr, inlnducts NEW

"ILLUSION" Hearing Aid
that fits completely iu the ear canal

"ILLUSION"-- practically Invlnlfcle when worn.

Hearing nid3 help ninny people lienr better,
hut no aid con solve oil lienring problems.

All Siics. l S

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
Etlch II. Gohltn, NJ Lie • 727

Mrs. Dreher, 70
Mrs. Richard L. (Mary Bartley)

Dreher, 70 of the North Cape May
section of Lower Township, Cape
May County, died at Cooper Hospi-
tal-University Medical Center in
Camden.

Mrs. Dreher was born in Franklin,
Pennsylvania and had resided in
Wesriield from 1970 to 1980. She
had lived inMedford until 1992 when
she moved to North Cape May.

Mrs. Drcher was a former sales
clerk for Bloomingdale's Department
Store in Short Hills.

She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Cape May
and the Daughters of the American
Revolution. She also was a member
of the garden clubs of both Cape May
and Lower Township.

Surviving are herhusband; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Melissa Kaspar of Tucson;
two sons, Richard Dreher, Jr. of
Westfield and Christopher Dreher
Wilde of Tucson; her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Bartley of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan; a brother, John Bartley of De-
troit, and three grandchildren.

A memorial service was held Sat-
urday afternoon, April 29, in the First
Presbyterian Church in Cape May.
Burial was private.

Donations in her memory may be
made lo the Nature Conservancy,
P. O. Box 17056, Baltimore, 21298-
9704.

Arrangements were by the John
Sudak Funeral Home in Cape May.

Apr«27. IMS

George H, Root, 89
A Memorial Mass for George H.

Root,89,ofLakewood, whose knowl-
edge of steel served trie government
during World War II, will be offered
at 9:15 a.m., Friday, May 5, in St.
Dominic's Roman Catholic Church
in Brick Township. Arrangements are
being handled by the D'Elia Funeral
Home of Lake wood.

Mr. Root, who died Saturday, April
22, in the KJmball Medical Center in
Lakewood, was Vice President of
Sales with the A. B. Murray Com-
pany of Elizabeth, where he worked
for 20 years before retiring in 1970.

During WorldWarll, he had served
as a consultant in the steel division of
the War Production Board in Wash-
inglon, D. C.Mr. Root also served as
President of the Steel Service Center
Institute in New York City for two
years.

He was a Past President of die
Heritage Clubol Leisure Village East
in Lake wood and its bowling league.
He was a member of the Suburban
Golf Club in Union.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Root had
lived in Weslfield. Br id le and
Cranford before movingloLakewood
23 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Audrew Root; two sons, Robert L.
and David D' Root; a daughter. Miss
Christine Root; seven grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

April 27,1EK9

Mrs. Bogen, 98
Mrs. Annabelle Armstrong Brjgen,

98, died on Monday, April 3, in
Sarasola. Florida.

Born in Bridgeport, Connecticut,
she was a resident there until her
retirement in 1977 at 80. She then
relocated to Basking Ridge and in
1987 to Florida.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
Jeanne Landau of Sarasola, formerly
of Westfield; ihree grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Services will be held at Ol ivet Con-
gregational Church in Bridgeport and
interment will follow at Ansonia,
Connecticut at a future date.

Apr* 27, IMS

Honesty is something you can't wear
out.

Mrs. Collins, 89, Had Managed
Office for Doctor in Westfield

Mrs. Joseph D. (Monica Hanna)
Collins, 89, died Saturday, at Mercy
Community Hospital in Port Jervis,
New York.

Born in Rochester, New York, she
has lived in Westfield from 1936 to
1993 when she moved to Sparta.

She was the Office Manager for
Dr. Gerard Devlin in Westfield from
1958 to 1973.

Mrs. Collins was a communicant
of St. Anne's Roman Catholic Church
in Garwood and a member of the
Amity Group of Westfield.

Her husband died in 1959.

Surviving are her son. Dr. Brian J.
Collins of Sparta; a brother, John
Hanna of Rockester, and a grand-
daughter.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
said for her yesterday, Wednesday,
April 26, in the morning at St. Anne's
Church.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Weslfield.

Arrangements were handled by
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Wrestled.

Aprtl27, 19S5

Mrs. Clement B. Curtis, 80,
Was Office Administrator

Mrs. CIcmcm(Edna R.)Curtis, SO.dicd
Monday, April 24, ac Heath Village in
Washington Township.

Born in Scotch Plains, Mrs. Curtis was
a lifelong resideot of (he township.

She was an office administrator for F. A.
Durham Company in Plainfield for more
than 24 years and then worked Tor Neigh-
borhood House in Plainficld for several
years before retiring.

Mrs. Curtis was a member of Scotch
Plains Baptist Church in Scotch Plains as
well as a member of the choir and a Sunday
school teacher. She was also a member and
former Treasurer of the Sarah Circle.

Her husband died in 1982.
Surviving aielwosons.C. Robert Curtis

of Weufield and David M. Curtis o[
Bridgewalcr; asistcr, Mrs. Betty Ewing of
Annapolis, Maryland, and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held at the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church, 333 Park
Avenue, on Saturday, April 29. at 10a.m.
Interment will be in the lake Nelson Me-
morial Park in Piscalaway. There will be
no calling hours.

In lieu of flowcis. donations may he
made in her name lo tfie Memorial Fund or
the Church.

Arrangements were handled by the Me-
morial Funeral Home, 153 South Avenue.
West, Fanwood.

Apr«27, 1B83

Fred A. Zweifel, Jr., 82, Charter Member
Of Willow Grove Presbyterian

Fred A. Zweifel, Jr., 82, died Fri-
day, April 21, at Navesink House in
Red Bank.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
scotch Plains before moving to Red
Bank four years ago.

He was a salesman for East Coast
Equipment in Mountainside for many
years.

He wasa charter member and elder
ofWillowGrove Presbyterian Church
in Scotch Plains.

His first wife, Mrs. Ann Brand,
Zweifel, preceded him in death, as
did his second wife, Mrs. Hazel
Hoeltjc Zweifel.

Miss Batzle
Miss Marie Batzle of Roselle died

Friday, April 7, in Union Hospital in
Union.

Born in Bloomfield, she had lived
in Westfield and Roselle for the last
20years. She retired in 1988 after 20
years owning and operating
Drubeck's Florist in Madison.

She is survived by a brother, Ralph
Batzle, of Orlando, Florida and a
cousin.

Memorial services will be held
Saturday, Aptil,29, at 1 p.m. in the
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church
of Westfield.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

April 27. 1995

More Obituaries
Appear on Page 27

MEMORIAL SERVICE
in honor of

Jgp^fl

HI
JACK MCDONNELL

11:00 A.M.
Wednesday, May 3, 1995

First Congregational Church
125 Elmer Street, WestfieLd, NJ

Reception to follow in Church Hall

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs.
Ann Taylor of Chicago and Mrs
Nancy Bergmann of Brick, and three
grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday, April
23, in the afternoon at John E. Day
Funeral Home in Red Bank.

April 27,198S

Mrs. Landes, 88
Services for Mrs. Nettie Landes,

88, of Somerset were held Monday,
April 24, in Temple Israel in Scotch
Plains, under the direction of the
Kreitzman's Memorial Home of
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Landes, who died Sunday,
Apri! 23, i ii theRobert Wood Johnson
University Medical Center in New
Brunswick, was a life member of
Hadassahin Cherry Hill and the Cen-
tral New Jersey Jewish Home for the
Aged in Somerset.

Born in Poland, she had lived in
Frankford, Delaware, New York City
and Cherry Hill before moving lo
Somerset in !978.

Surviving are Ihreednughlers, Mrs.
Marilyn Friedman, Mrs Sandra
Fjrman and Mrs. Mildred
Goldberger; a son, Lawrence Landes;
a sister, Mrs. Ruther Weilz; eight
grandchildren and 11 great-grand-
children.

April 27.199S

Thomas J. Kearns, 70
World War II Pilot

Thomas J. Kearns, 70, formerly of
Bridge water, died Tuesday, April 18,
at Leader Nursing Home in Bethel
Park, Pennsylvania.

Born in Fanwood, he had lived in
the Martinsvilie section of
Bridgewater for many years.

Mr. Kearns attended Rutgers Uni-
versity and St. Cloud University.

He wasa fighter pilotduring World
War Jl with the 3rd and 6th Air Force
and was a past commander of Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 209 in Scotch
Plains.

He was self-employed in the col-
lections field for 25 years.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Isabell
Kearns; a son, Thomas J. Kearns, Jr.
of Bel videre; a daughter, Mrs. Tracy
Lewchuk of Bethel Park, Pennsylva-
nia; two sisters, Mrs. Marian
Levengood of Alburiis, Pennsylva-
nia and Mrs. Diane Beldyck of Fresno,
California, and three grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday. April 26, at St. Martin
Episcopal Church in Bridgewater.

Arrangements were handled by
Beinhauer Funeral Home in Peters
Township, Pennsylvania.

April 27.1995

Robert H. McBride, 63
Robert H. McBride, 63, died Sat-

urday, April 22, at the Lyons Veterans
Affairs Medical Center at Lyons.

Born inRahway, he had spent most
nf the past 38 years as a patient at the
hospital.

Mr. Mcbride served honorably in
the 45th infantry Division in Korea
and received the Combat Infantry-
man Badge. As a result of being
wounded on April 29, 1953, he was
awarded a Purple Heart. He was dis-
charged June 15, 1954, from Walter
Reed Medical Center in Washington,
D. C.

His brother, William McBride of
Rahway, died in 19K9. His sister,
Mrs. Alice McCarthy of Santa Ana,
California, died last year.

Surviving are Iwo sisters, Mrs.
Kathleen Casserino of Scotch Plains
anil Mrs. Nancy Hohler of Houston;
two brothers. John McBride of New
York und Gerald McBride of Glen
Rock.

A Mass wa'i offered yesterday,
Wednesday, April 26, for him at St.
Mary"s Roman Catholic Church in
Rahwuy preceded by a visitation at
the funeral home.

Arrangements were handled by the
Petti l-Davis i-uneral Home in
Rahway,

April S7. 1 995

Every creator painfully experiences the
chasm between his inner vision and its
ultimate expression. The chasm is never
completely bridged. We aJJ haveihe con-
viction, perhaps illusory, that we have
much more lo say lh=n appears on Ihe
paper.

— Isaac Btahtvis Singer

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

27B-O255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Doofey John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

t orethought® funeral planning

...before the need arises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

r ind out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. ' DAVID B. CRABIEL - WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULE7TB CRABIEL 'UALESCHOVSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doylo, Mgr. • 276-0092
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WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Town Firemen Assist
At Central Avenue Crash

MONDAY, APRIL 17
• Eight hundred block of North

Avenue, West — telephone wire
down.

• Six hundred block of Clark Street
— gas odor investigation.

• One hundred block of
Wood brook Circle — small oil spill
inroad.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18
• Seven hundred block of

Shackamaxon Drive—primary wire
arcing.

• Roosevelt Intermediate School
— unintentional alarm.

• One hundred block of New
Providence Road—system malfunc-
tion.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
• Seven hundred block of Lenape

Trail — system malfunction.
THURSDAY, APRIL 20

• Fifteen hundred block of Cen-
tral Avenue — automobile accident.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
• EighthundredbfockofStandish

Avenue — lockout.
SATURDAY, APRIL 22

• One hundred block of
Woodbrook Circle — smoke scare.

SPRING FLINU...Mark Eisenberg, Mrs. Lynda Wald, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sit
or the Welcome Wagon Club, are pictured, left to right, enjoying the recent
"Spring Fling" at the Tower Steak House In Mountainside. Many couples got
together for a meal and fun evening in "King Arthur's Court." The Welcome
Wagon offers many activities for individuals and families. An upcoming Sum-
mer Buffet will feature a silent auction and live auction where members can
donate services and baskets filled with tennis items, liquor, baby Items and
garden supplies. Those interested in joining the club or attending the Summer
Buffet are asked to call Mrs, Tammy Barry at 789-0599.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Prospect Street Window
Broken by Thrown Potato

Colonial Avenue Owner
Withdraws Plan for Deck

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
• A Drake Place woman reported

the theft of a backpack blower.
• An unknown person spray

painted a basement wall at a resi-
dence on Westfield Avenue.

• A vehicle that had been stolen
from the Southside of the Weslfield

ShopRite Hearings
Near Conclusion

comwtueo FROM M « i

has proposed eliminating parking
along South Chestnut Street alto-
gether. Commuters parking on
South Chestnut Street for buses to
New York would be affected, he
said.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. has said in the past that
the ShopRite proposal is jut "bad
planning" for the town.

Planning experts for the oppo-
sition have testified during the
hearings that "superstores" built
on the outskirts of a town harm
business and shopping in down-

• town districts.
Board memberand actingChair-

woman during the application,
Mrs. Elizabeth List, has said
throughout the hearings that the
town's Master Plan did not antici-
pate the creation of a project the
size of the proposed 58,000-
square-foot ShopRite.

She has noted that the applica-
tion came about as a result of
consolidating adjacent lots in both
Westfield and Garwood.

Melissa Mannino
Society Inductee

Melissa A. Mannino of Westfield
was recently inducted inlo Beta
GammaSigma, a national honorbusi-
ness society at James Madison Uni-
versity in Harrisonburg, Virginia.

Melissa is an accounting major.

Train Station was recovered by She
Elizabeth Police Department. The
vehicle's owner was notified.

• Someone vandalized a fence and
a shrub bed on Trinity Place.

THURSDAY, APRIL 20
• An unknownpersonbrokea win-

dow at an apartment house on Cen-
tral Avenue.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
• Josefina Batista, 27, of Perth

Aniboy was arrested on a warrant
charging theft. Bail was set at $5,000
and lOpercentofthe bail was posted.

• A Clark Street woman reported
the theft of bushes.

• A Lawrence Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of shrubs.

• A Pleasantville man reported the
theft of articles from his vehicle.

• A Whippany man told police he
was assaulted while in downtown
Wesifield.

• Someone attempted lo burglar-
ize a doctor's office on Soulh Euclid
Avenue.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
• A Myrtle Avenue man reported

the theft of various articles form his
garage.

SUNDAY, APRIL 23
• A Sussex Street resident told

police an unknown person vandal-
ized his vehicle.

• Someone broke a window at the
former A & P supermarket on Elm
Street.

• A Fairmonl Avenue woman re-
ported the ihefl of silver from her
residence.

• Someone threw a polato and
broke a window on Prospect Street.

• As a result of a motor vehicle
accident on South Avenue and
Downer Street, James E. Mullady,
36, of Linden was arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated and for having
an open container of alcohol in his
motor vehicle. He was held in lieu of
$805 bail.

MONDAY, APRIL 24
• A criminal mischief report was

filed regarding acts of vandalism al a
bank on East Broad Street.

• A Westfield construction com-
pany reported the theft of tools.

• An unknown person vandalized
a vehicle parked on Lamberts Mill
Road.

applicants Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tammam of 1168 Prospect Street to
return before the board in May with
revised drawings of a proposed sec-
ond-story rear porch after a neighbor
objected to the original plan.

The porch would be built over an
existing first-floor porch that en-
croaches nearly seven feet into the
required 15-foot side yard.

The neighbor, Robert Cirasaof 111
Oak Tree Pass, complained of a lack
of privacy should the board grant Mr.
Tammam a variance to build what
Mr. Cirasa called "a bird's nest."

Mr. Tammam agreed to submit a
newplanwithsloped side walls added
to the porch.

Mr. Cirasa said he thought the walls
would sufficiently block a view of
the porch from his property.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meierdienck of
307 Harrison Avenue, whose chil-
dren are the fifth generation of the
family to occupy the house, were.

• conrnua>mai rjm > •

granted several variances that would
enable them to add a family room and
bedroom to the rear of the house.

The Meierdiercks said they would
tear down the existing garage and
modify the width of the wrap-around
porch on the house, which was built
in 1916, in order to reduce the lot
coverage.

In an unusual solution, Mrs.
Meierdierck said the basement under
the addition would have a ramp ac-
cess for storage of bicycles and other
equipment.

In some areas, the existing porch
creates a 3.46-foot side yard where
10 feet is required.

Mr. Meierdierck said about 85 per
cent of the houses on Harrison Av-
enue have porches of this type.

Board member Arthur C. Pried
pointed out the lack of importance of
wide side yards when the houses were
built, attributing it to the lack of cars
and lack of need for driveways.

Council Members Welcome
First Town Poicewoman

Westfield Girl Scouts spoke at the
meeting of the legal trouble they are
facing in trying to get permission to
use Tamaques Park for the scouts'
third annual picnic. As part of the
town's ordinance, which was ap-
proved in 1993, all persons wishing
to hold an event in a Westfield park
must sign a hold harmless agreement.

Mrs. Joan Pirot and Mrs. Mary
Vanarclle, the Co-Chairwomen for
the event, spoke before the council
over their problem in obtaining per-
mission to hold the event in June.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Goltko, who must approve nil such
agreements as part of the town's par-
ticipation in the Joint Insurance Fund
program, said the Girl Scouts are the
first group to face a problem with the
new law.

The women said they went to the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil and the organization's national
group todeterminetheir strategy. The
matter is now being handled by attor-
neys for the insurance fund and the
Girl Scouts.

Mr. Gottko noted that all groups
and individuals have been signing
the agreements. He said those groups
who participated in lastyear'sBicen-
lennial events signed the agreements
ashave the organizations holding flea
markets and persons seeking to take
wedding pictures at the Mindowaskin
Park.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
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Mrs. Pirot said over 100 girls have
attended each of the last two picnics.

Mayor Boothe said the agreement
is one of the restrictive requirements
i ncl uded in the insurance which saved
the town's taxpayers $ 100,000 in its
first year.

Following the regular meeting, the
council was given quick review of
the latest plan by New Jersey Transit
for improvements at the Westfield
Train Station.

Mayor Boothe stated the new plan
includes new platforms; two shel-
ters, one on the northside or New
York City-bound trains side and one
on the southside tracks. The plan in-
cludes an elevator and tower as well
as paneling which will be hung on the
columns supporting the platforms.

In addition to theelevator, the plan
includes five staircases. It was noted
that the platforms, which will be 10
feet in width, will not feature any
obstructions such as poles. The sup-
port beams will be located behind the
tracks.

The tower will be made out of
stone. The agency has proposed ei-
ther a synthetic or look-alike type of
slate, or a standard seam roof of the
station. The council favored the stan-
dard seam.

The council approved the plan with
Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins slating he would like a deco-
rating committee formed to provide
input on the color scheme for the
station. He said the Historical Soci-
ety and the Architectural Review
Board, which have been providing
their input on the plan, should be
represented on such a committee.

Following a suggestion by Third
Ward Councilman CorneliusF. "Neil"

FOR THE INFANTS...Brownle Troop No. 540, based at McKlolcy School in
WeslfieId, display the quilt they made for babies wlUi AIDS, part of a commu-
nity-wide service project Pictured, left to right, are Brittany Rice, Nicole
Brunette, Heather Idland, Allison Grow, Kaiherine Klelar and Ariel Garfinkel.

Mrs. Jacobson Elected
President of School Board

seek out funds and develop partners
with local and national firms.

A teacher certification was re-
moved from the list of qualifications,
Dr. Smith said, to give a wider range
from which to choose candidates.

While hoping the salary range, now
posted at $65,000 to 575,000, could
be reduced to a lower level, Mrs.
Nixon proposed to table the vote be-
cause of the questions and concerns
of the board.

In other business, Mr. Sweeney
asked the board to review the firm of
M. DiskoAssociates, which provides
architectural and engineering services
to Ihe district. Dr. Rader told him the
firm "is one of our besl," but Mr.
Sweeney asked him to confirm that.

Mr. Toriello volunteered to act as
representative of the board to serve
on the Union County Educational
Services Commission's Representa-
tive Assembly, which has a school

Town Pool to Begin
Registration June 10
TheWesllielilRecrciilkin Commis-

sion hns announced that il has begun
accepting membership re gist ml inn
for the J 995 Memorial PtK>l season.
The 1995 season will begin vn Satur-
day. June 10, ;ind run through Labor
Day. Monthly, September 4.

The commission has also .in-
noujiccd that ihe children's pools
hours have been expanded tliis sea-
son. They will open at 10 a.m. for
paicnls ami children under the age ol
ten.

"We arc hoping thai this will au
commodiile thut part of the member-
ship which requested earlier hours,"
a rccrcniioii spokesman said.

Swim lessons will bu available fur
children 5 and up with registration
being accepted on a first conic, first
serve basis. Swim tennis will beavail-
atilc lor both beginner unit advanced
swimmers.

The Ices are as follows:
• Family, resident,$195; non-resi-

dent. $370.
• Family with full-liinechildcarc,

resilient, $245; non-resident, $490.
• I lushaml ami wile without chil-

dren, resident, $155; non-tesident,
$310.

• Individual resident, $115; non-
resident, $22(1.

• Seniorcili7.cn icsident,$55;nun-
residcnt.$KK).

Fur more iMfarm.ilion. please CKII-
uc l Ihe pool office at 7H9-4080 or
r.lup by the recreation office which is
located on Ihe first flour of the Mu-
nicipal Building on i:.asl Broad Slicet.

Sullivan, Mayor Boothe said he will
include in his letter to New Jersey
Transit, regarding Ihe council's go
ahead with the plan, the agency not
include advertisements on the panel-
ing, railings or rafters at the station.

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Deli
715 Central AvenuB

Westlield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westlleld

Foodiown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Wesdleld

Hershey's
221 Soulh Avenue West

Westfield

Hidi's
464 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield

Mountainside Drug
699 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Where to Buy

The Oasis
401 Soulh Avenue

Westfield

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenua

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Westlleld
1200 South Avenue West

Weslfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westlleld

Ted's Smoke Shop
103 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenua

Westfield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Wesffield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

board representative from every dis-
trict in Union County, Mrs. Jacobson
explained.

The board accepted with regret res-
ignations from Robert Lewis of the
maintenance department and Mrs.
Deborah Wieser, an English teacher'
at Roosevelt IntermedialeSchool. Mr.
Lewis has been with the district for
35 years, said Dr. Smith, and has
helped keep the buildings safe and
attractive, and Mrs. Wieser, a teacher
in the district for 23 years, has been
an advocate for student success.

Mrs. Jacobson praised the work of
the secretaries of the district since
Wednesday was National Secretary's
Day. "They deserve respect on every
day," she said.

A resident from Birch Avenue
asked the board why background
checks are not performed on volun-
tary coaching individuals, in light of
recent items in the news, although
not in thedistrict, concerningcoaches
and sexual misconduct. Custodians
are required to have these checks, she
said.

Dr. Smith, while emphasizing the
slandards Ihe dislrict has in hiring the
voluntary coaches, all of which are
known to the regular coaches, admit-
ted it was a good idea to have similar
checks on hired personnel. "We'll
look into it," he said.

Steven Heller of Lincoln Road and
Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese of Benson
Place both agreed Ihe new Director
of Technology should report to the
Assistant Superintendent of Curricu-
lum and Instruction. "The curricu-
lum shoulc1 be driving the technol-
ogy," said Mr. Heller.

Mrs. Carol Joyce
Will Be Cited

By School Board
The WestfieldDoardof Education's

Tuesday, May 2, public meeting will
be held at Washington School at S
p.m. with a 7:45 p.m. reception for
Mrs. Carol Joyce, Ihe Rotary Club;s
1995 Charles Philhower Fellow.

Themeeting location was changed
to Washington School because that is
the home school of Mrs. Joyce who
teaches first grade. She was named as
the Rotary Club's Philhower Fellow
lasl month. Rotary's Fellowship hon-
ors Mr. Philhower, who was a co-
founder and President of Rotary and
served for 30 years as Westfield Su-
perintendent of Schools, from 1917
to 1947, and recognizes the impor-
tance of teaching in Ihe elementary
grades

The school board reception and
meeting is open lo the pubic.

High School Taps
Valuable Players

For Winter Sports
Winners of the Most Valuable

Player Awards were announced for
winter sports participants at West-
field High School.

Candidates were chosen based on
their attainment of athleticexcellence
and demonstration of leadership.The
winners were selected by their re-
spective team members.

The following female and male
athletes were chosen:

• Basketball, Brooke Wiley and
Mile Abeles.

• Swimming, Lisa Olden and Rob-
ert Schundier.

• Hockey, Mall Gualtieri.
• Wrestling, Mike Liggera.
• Track, Tiffany Hester, Suzanne

Fulger and Ted Kilcommons.
• Bowiing, Todd Jakubik.

l with
laii^u»|«' t'ltui—

—Kzm Pound

The valedictorian is the gradu-
ate with the highest marks; the
saiutorlan Is the graduate with the
second highest marks.
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Williams' Bases Loaded Triple
Helps Devils Beat St. Peter's, 5-4

CIEISHIQ Studio tot the Woalttoldt-aa&ei
AND THEY'RE OFF...Parllclpanls In (he Firth Annual Five-Miler race set the pace at the start of the event held Apri l
22 at Tamaques Park in Weslfield. The event was sponsored by the Weslfield Recreation Commission.

Devil Boy Runners Set
Holmdel Relay Marks

By JOHN O'BRIEN
Sp,,My Wtiuiitfm lh, WnifitlJ Uixlrr

The Weslfield High School Boys'
Varsity Track Team continued Ihcir as-
sault on the record books April 22 ul the
Holmdel Relays.

As was ihc case ai Ihc Blue Devil
Invitational, the teamset new mccl records
in both the distance medley and Ihc 4-leg,
800-meter evenl.

In Ihe Distance Medley a new look
team finished first in Ihcir group hut sec-
ond overall, falling lo Ashury Park, wilh
a new meed record timeol 10 minutes, 33
seconds.

Lawrence Ho led off the relay with 2-
minute lead off 800-mctcr leg. Receiving
the baton in second-place behind Did
Bridge, Marcus Cugniclti charged out lo
a 53.7 seconds, 400-mclcr. He made up
much of Ihe ground and handed off Ihe
baion to Mall Elmuccio in a virtual lie for
the lead. Then showing true grii and de-
termination. Elmuccio exploded with n
swift 3-minule. I-second. 1,200-mclcr
Next up was Don Cambria who valiantly

held on lo Ihc lead until the last 100-meter
of his 1.600-meter leg before eventually
falling to Asbury Park. Cambria's lime
was 4 minutes, 39 seconds.

Next up was Ihe 3.200-meter relay
squad which won easily by running an 8-
minulc, 4-second.

Lead off man John O'Brien got out
well hut was nol able lo overtake the Old
Bridge runner us the two separated them-
selves from the pack. Ryan Walsh was
next as he ate away the lead and cruised
home in first-place by running a time ol 2
minutes, 2 seconds. Next was Ted
Kilcommons and Elmuccio who ran by
Ihcmsclvcsforlhcrcmaindcrandujincin
with times of 1 minute, 58 seconds and I
minuic, 59 seconds, respectively,

Jason Albcrlon and Chris Owens also
threw Ihcjavclin well and Amit M.igdelli
and Paul Hayes handled Ihe vaulting du-
ties.

The Blue Devils look nn Hast Side on
Tuesday and will he looking to do well in
the Pcnn Relays this Friday and Saturday.
April 28 and 20.

Girls' Lacros.se Program
Formed in Weslfield

The Wcsilleld Lacrosse Club has
announced Ihc beginningof an instruc-
tional program in girls' lacrosse for
girls in grades 6 through 12,

The first session will be from 4 lo 6
p.m. this Saturday. April 29, at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School Held.
Registration will take place at Ihe firsl
session at a cost of $20.

""liacli participant will need a girls'
lacrosse stick and a mouthguard," a
spokeswoman added.

por more inform alinnahour the girls'
program, please call Lois Hely at 233-
3W)0.

Raiders Defeat Farmers,
5-0, to Stay Undefeated

By JONATHAN KANARKK
Spttiallt Wriutnlor Tht Timri

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Boys' Varsity Tennis Squad
opened up what wi l l be a very busy
week with a victory against Unionon
Monday. The Raiders, 5-0, who im-
proved upon their flawless record
•his spring, had little difficulty han-

Ron Nobile
Scores Three

For Middlebury
Ron Nobile o f Westfieid had inuf-

tiplc hits for the Middtcbury College
Panlhers in Vermont as they defeated
in-state riva! Norwich.

First-year catcher Nobile went 3-4
on the afternoon wi lh two doubles
and three runs-batled-in.

Middlebury went on lo beat Nor-
wich in Ihe home opener by a score o f
11-3. Later in the week, the learn split
a doubSe header at Albany, 8-13 and
8-6.

Nobile is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Ronald NobiJe o f Westfieid.

Singles Tennis Ladder
Given for Westfieid Men

The 1995 Weslfield Tennis Associa-
. lion Men's Singles Ladder competition

will begin on Monday, May 1.
The final 1994 slandings along with

thenew 1995 participants were announced
Ihis week

All players participating in Ihc ladders
musthave valid Weslfickl tennis permits.
Eaveryone on Ihe ladder is allowed two
free challenges within the first month to
find their level. Rules arc contained within
the membership directories sent lo M
participants.

Match scores or questions pertaining
to the men's singles ladder should he
directed to Alan Shincman, the 1995
Mcn'sSinglpsLaddcrCoordinaloral6J4-
2788. The initial reporting period will
include the reusltsof matches re ported by
8 p.m. on Sunday. May 14.

The standings are as follows:
I .Moe Grand 22. Dewev Ralmllle
Z.VInca Camuto 23. *Mel Blukburn
3. •JohnNason 24. Frank DcSanlis
4. Gary Waaaarman 25. Stevo Parker
5. •Peter Sharpe
6 D R t h l

dling the Farmers.
Monday's match was the first of

four titles in five days for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood team.

In their match-up wilh Ihe Farmers
the Raiders posted a convincing 5-0
victory. At first singles, senior Arjun
Viswanathan continued lo improve
on his play after the long lay-oil due
lo an ankle sprain, Viswnnathan won
by a 6-2, 6-2 score.

Junior Kevin Squires easily took
Ihe second singles match, 6-1, 6-1.
JuniorChris Borighl also played well
at the third singles position, winning
6-l.fi-0.

At first doubles, the senior tandem
of Jordan Hyman and Rich Lee over-
came some difficulties in Ihe second
set to come away recording a 6-2, 7-
5 victory. Freshman Michael Boswick
learned up with junior Ian Lafkowil/.
lo post a 6-3, 6-0 win

Hyman remarked, "It looks like
the learn is just beginning to come
together in time for the Union County
Tournament."

Today, Thursday, April 27, the
Raiders will travel lo Kearny to fact
Ihc formidable Kardinals. This should
be an intriguing match for the Raid:
ers who must not look ahead to long
awaited annual confronlation against
nrch-rival Weslfield tomorrow, Fri-
day, April 28.

If the Raiderscan get by these two
matches unscathed, they will be plac-
ing themselves in excellent position
for ihc postseason tournaments.

Standings, New Teams
Given for Tennis Women

The final standings lorilic 1994 West-
field Ti-nnis Association Women's
Doubles ladder were announced this
wevk. New teams have been added Ihis
spring in ihc order they were received
li;ich team is allowed two free challeng-
ers In find Ilieir level, a spokeswoman
said.

Teams arc asked to repon alt match
scon's within two days to Andrea
MacRiicliic at 654-9375. The next re-
porting I'.-rioitendsSunday,May l4,atS
p.m.

The ll>'»4 woman's ladder is as fol-
lows:

1. Joanne Dugle and Carol Vafta
2. Mnry Anne Hickey and Evelyn

Ma lino
3. Joan Dreyer and Lydla

Masterson
4. Juan Power and Lee Perry, not

competing this year.
5. Jane Karpinakl and Pat Page
6. Pat Vlach and Charlotte

Clevenger
7. Trudy Kllngtlhofar and Carol

Thompson
B. Barbara Qlgon and Sheila

Parizeau
9. Susan Hay and Dale Morgan,

not competing this year.
10. KathyOslrowskiandRosemary

Lombard, not comporting Ihis

tear,
larla Jackson and Barbara

Goldberg
12. Andrea MacRltchie and Eileen

Mitchell, not competing this
year.

13. Gert Cohen and Anne Latarlara
14. BeverlyDrlttleandCarolKolton
15. Susan Shuaman and Liela

Bernsieln
16. Dodi Corbett and Lori Smith
17. KathyONeillandThereaaMacrl
13- LindaAttanasioandANyneZorn
19. Guorgia Aqulla and Krlslen

Aquila
20. Felicia Demos end Joanmarie

Korn
21. Leslie ChananieBnd Gall Erllch
22. McCleltan and Bettancourt

N?w learns this year:
• Marie ColtreraandLorreKorecky
• Karen Dome and Dale Morgan
• KathyOBtrowsklandLlllian.Coula
• Jean Power and Jackie Rodgers
• Anna Murray and Sarah

Strohecher
• Linda Coleman and Glnny Lelz
• JoAnn Purdy and Lisa Sharkey

The iccipc lor perpetual ignorance is:
fir- satisfied wjid your opinions :ind con-
tent wilh your knowledge.

— Elben Hubbanl

p
6. Don Rosenthsl
7. Dwlght Evam
8. Dava Bower*
9. John Tlrone

10. Bill Gottdanker
11. Vaughn Harris
12. Ironde Allche
13. Dava Lelz
14. At Shlnaman
15. J«H Pollock
16. 'Bill Hay
17. EMn Hoel
18. 'Ron Barl.
19. Simon Lack
20. Mike McGlynn
21. 'Simon L w

'Not competing Ihl* year
The following arc new players:

Alb Td M

26. Dan Hill
27. Steve Goodnwi
28. 'Rick Sawyer
29. MJk«Pinagc»
30. Charlea Carl.
31. Joe Donnolo
32. "Glen Gormely
33. Mike Walters
34. HughColeman
35. Dan Kngan
36,'RickUwson
37. 'Steve Satkin
33. 'Tim Clorw
39. 'RnndySmlth
40.'Bruce Richnun
41. 'Gordon Victim
42. Heal Snltow

RYKA

MANIA
"NAME BRAND SNEAKERS'

"THE BEST"
At Lowest Prices

Newest Spring Styles have arrived
No Coupons Needed

A( Sneaker Mania the best for less

Keds

GEAR

Rdckpart

L*n Albanaaa
JoolConllno
John Dalton
Jim DlClerlco
Donald Dohm
Q I M M Kapadla
Tom McCltllan
Juan Antonio Parez
Paul Hanat

py
Ted Moas
Frank Aplealla
Stephen Einstein
Paul Partridge
Michael Sananman
David Prlntz
Barry Dwyer
Wally Katz
James Folay

NIKF SHORT S1"TS*
T-SIIIKTSHASFIIAU.
CI.KATS-NOITKH S1IOKS-
TKVA SANIMI.S

Wli:

SNEAKER MANIA

"Coma in and toapan our EVERYDAY LOW PRICK"

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG

908-322-0508
OPEN 7 DAYS H » . M o n . - I . l . 10 . m • 9 pm ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

»<m. 13 p m - » p m MACCARD
TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S, WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STYLES

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Spr<ia!l> Wriir,»f,,r Jhr WatfitU Uidtr

When you're winning, all the lucky
breaks seem to go your way.

Such is life with the Westfieid High
School Varsity BaseballTeam which won
ihcir ninth game of ihe season wilh Lady
Luck on (heir shoulders in a 5-4 nail biter
victory over St. Peter's on April 22.

On April 24, Weslfield avengeii its
only loss of the seasonbydcfealing Union,
f I. Mike Barone and Craig Tinervin
den knocked in a run in the sixth inning
and Kris Williams slammed a bases-
loaded triple in the seventh lo seal ihc
win. Williams also pitched a four-hillcr,
struck oul eight and walked only one.

Versus St. Peter's, Wcstficld, now 10-
I and ranked fourth in the slate, scored
the winning run in the bottom of the
seventh inning of a game in which the
visitors played like they really didn't want
to win, giving the Devils every opportu-
nity lo do ihc honors.

Westfieid took a 4-3 lead into the scv-
enthand brought in All-County fireballer
Kris Williams to close out the contest.
However, Williams allowed a Iwo-mjt
double inches past the diving glove of
ccntcrfielder Rri an tTiemnieckithal scored
a run and knotted the game at 4-4.

The game looked lo be headed toward
cxiru innings when Ryan Mann fouled
oul lo first and Steve Check whiffed (in a
slow curve in the bottom of the frame.
But luck became the IOth man in (he
lineup for Wcslficld.asWil Hams mat tied
firsl when the St. Peter's first baseman
bobbled a routine Ihrow.

In came pinch-runner Mall Cognetti
who took off for second on the first pilch
to Jorge Amorim. The pitch sailed over
Ihc Si. Peler's caicher which allowed
Cognelli to continue to (hird base, one
pitch later, another wild toss eluded Ihc
St. Peter's caldicr and brought Cognciti
home wilh the winning run

Westfieid slnigglcd through the heller
purl of the game, managing runs ai the
expense of poor fielding. Down I •(), SI.
Peter's put two runs up in the second ;md
another inlhethirdoffDevilstarterCheck.
The senior was wild early, walking three
inthefirsllhrecinnings while wild-pitch-
ing the third Si. Peler's run home.

Check settled down, '.hough, blanking
his opponents over the next three innings
while recording six strikeouts over that
period Meanwhile, Wcsifjdd lied ihe
game at three with two runs in ihc bottom
of ihe third.

SPORTS
Chris Schwarzenbck opened with a

walk and stole second. Ciemniecki laid a
perfect bunt down the third base line,
advancing Schwarzenbek to third.
Cictnnietki, with St. Peter s nol paying
attention, raced to second on the filay fur
a rare bum double.

One out later. (.'hcek popped one high
in the infield that every Si- Peter s fieldei
lost in the sun. The ball dropped in for a
single and Schwarzcnhck came home with
the second Devil run. Williams followed
wilh a sharp grounder to first that scored
C'ianniccki for ihe 3-3 tic.

In ihe fifth, Cheek inovcdall the way to
third afier being hit by a pilch. Trying lo
catch Cheek napping, the St. Peter's
catcher ihre w down to third for the pickoff.
but the loss rolled into left field and
Check rated home for ihe 4 3 lead

Iiarlier in the week. Weslfield pum-
mcled Und'-ii 10 2 behind the complete
g.ioie pitching of Ciemniecki.

Westfieid faces Irvington tomorrow.
I'l iday, April 28, away at 4 p.m. The (earn
will play Kearny away on Wednesday,
May 3, .ilsoal 4 p.>.

Raider Softball Team
Edges Roselle Park, 3-1

Applications Sought
For Softball Grant

The Girls Softball Lcuguc of
Wcstficld will be awarding a .$J(K)
scholarship (o a giaduation senior in
ihe class of 1995. Applications aic
available form Thomas Kemps, 233-
9201, William Nicol. 233-70X1 or
Maggie McPadden. physical educa-
tion teacher and coach ol (he Wcslficld
iligh School Girls' Varsity Softball
Team.

Applicants must he residents nf
Wcstficld and have plated in [he Girls
Softball league of Westfieid lor at
least two years. Applications must lie
submitted by Monday, May 22.

By JONATHAN KANARKK
.i(if<iatlt Hniitnfur TV Timn

The: Scotch Plains-P'anwood High
School Girls' Varsity Softball Team
came up with an impressive 3-1 vic-
tory at home on Monday over visit
ing Roselle Park.

The win was very uncharacteristic
for the Lady Raiders. 4 -4, whom have
cither blown opponents out or heen
irampled over. This game had been
tight throughout with neither team
able lo seize total control over ihc
other.

The win was much needed lur (ho
inconsistent ie;im which continues
ils rollercoaster ride through ihis
spring.Scutch Plains-Tanu'iiod hopes
to establish some momentum as the.
Union County Tournament looms
near.

Maureen /.upkus, 3-2, pitched one
of her best performances to dale ihis
season to earn the victory She con-
tinually frustrated the Roselle Paik
bailers with her downright na.sty
pitching.

In all fairness, neither team hit par-
ticularly well Nevertheless,Caroline
I'hiilips led Ihc charge wilh a double.
ll was on the defensive end in (he
field where the I.arty Raiders won Ihe
game.

Pirates Beat Yanks
8-5, in Baseball

The Pirates beat iJie Yankees 8-5 in
aclitui Ihis piM weekend in (he .Scotch
.Plains l-anwood Voulh Baseball Asso-
ciation Junior [division.

The hcio of the game was JarcU
Montagiia who struck oul 16 ballets.

The offense was led by a if i pier Ironi
Mike Toffolo with base hits by Many of
Ihe other players.

"We didn't have one faully inning."
senior Sara Siuiborg remarked. "Our
team played a pcrfeel mental game,"
she added.

Amanda I'oJIas made a couple re-
markable catches in foul territory lo
roh Roselle Purk hitlers.

The Lady Raiders scored one run
in Ihe opening inning and never
looked back The road team, trailing
3-0 at one juncture, utilized good
biise-ruiiiiiii^ load vance a runner into
scoring position.

However, one run was all Roselle
Park couW muster against the defen-
sively .sound home team. According
to .Simbcrg, the only problem thai
day was the lack of fan support.

The Lady Raiders played host to
I'lainlielil yeslerJay Simberg was
scheduled to slait fur the Raiders'
squad. The game took place too late
to be covered by press time.

Tomorrow, 11 iday,Apt il 28, Scotch
I'lains-l'unwDod wil l face the Sum-
mit Ilillloppcrs at home at 4 p.m.

Soccer Signups
Set for Three Days

Rcgisirahoii.sfonric IW- l996sca-
Mm for 'he Scotch i'lnins-i;anwood
Soccci Association will he held on
three nigtils a< the .Scotch Plains-
I'anwood Higli Nchoot itxhecafettria.
All House l-caiiue and Intciciiy play-
ers must rep.sicr on cither Tuesday.
May 21 Wednesday. May 31. or
Wcdii''^<kij. June 7. between 7 and 9

in.
Cundidaic Jgos ;uo kindergarten
rou£h middle school for the Mouse

ca^uo and approximately grades 3
rouj-'h 8 loi ilic Intercity Division 5.

4 HI id 3. Please call House league Vice
President Herman J.miiuk at 8S9-IW74
with questions

REEL-STRONG
HAS JUST THE THINGS

TO HELP YOU BEAT THE
HEAT THIS SUMMER. . .

Full Five Year Home
Owner Protection Plan

tocMtof Parto t Ufeorl

UP
TO...

HV UTILITY REBATES ON A BNEEM
13 SEER CENTRAL AIR Win
MODEL nAMA060-RBHA-24-PCH-60

Full Ten Year Warranty On
Compressor And All Freon Bast

HEATING 8, COOLING

Hurry!
T-Shirt quantities are
limited. Call lor your
tree estimate today!

"Serving Union
CouiMy <S Vicinity with
Dependable Friendly
Service stnee 1925"
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Blue Devil Volleyballers Slam
Old Bridge and Cranford Squads

I w Criarmetz tor rhw TUnat
.SER VINCr IT (!!'...KL-vin Squires of Die Scotch Pbins-Fanwood High School Varsity Hoys Tennis Team takes aim while
serving against Union im Monday. Squire* tvun his match, 6-1, 6-1, as Ihe team beat the Farmers, 5-0, lo remain
undefeated on l lu season.

Senior Singles Ladder
Set by Town Tennis Group

The Wcsllleld Tennis Association's
Senior Singles l.iulder will t)[ici» its l.itli
season on Mond;iy. May I. Tin- associ.i-
lion will slarl p!a> wiih 35 p laym, in

Double Ladder
Announced for Men

The final.standingsullitst)car'sMirn's
Doubles IjJJer folluviixl hy new lean)',
have bct'n miiiounc.ru' hy ihc WV-Mlli-IJ

' Tennis A.ss(>L'itiiii>n AH scores slumlil lit
reported proinpllv in Mi'l Hlackluuri ;ii
233-64JK.

Tlic kxlilcr is as lo l lmw
1. Bowers and Candii,
2. Weiss and Znek
3. Chitsa sno r,,.,,,.
4. Gercnens aim Hunnilun
The [is'UH.iHiion wih announced ih;ii

John Timnc and IT. I I IV Apicelhi need
partners.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COUH1 OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-01 1380-94

MEW JERSEY HOUSING AND WOHl
QAQE FINANCE AGENCY. PLAINTIFF VS
ALBERTODASILVAET ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 8. 1995 FOB SALE OF
MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ot the abovft-fttaied *vril of
execution to me dlreclnd I uhall expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, >n the City ol EHrabetti,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE I0TH
DAY OF MAY AD.. 1995 E1 two o'clock In
me afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount is $103,603.65.
TAXMAPREFERENCE.[NJ.S.A.46:15-

2.1) Municipality of city or enzat>t>in. Biocx
No. 13 and Lot Nc. 1620.

PROPERTY. The property consists ol
the land and all Itie buildings and struc-
ture* on the land In the City uf E^zab»tft.
County of Union and State ol New Jersey.
The legal description is:

ALL THAT CERTAIN Condominium Unit
In me City ol ElliabBBi. County of Union
and State of Mew Jsreey. including rjie
Improvements and appurtenances
thereto belonging. auLJact to tha provi-
sions of the Condominium Act ot the State
oINew Jersey. PL 1 969.C 257. itoomond-
ments and supplements, and subject to
the provisions of the Master Doed for the
LEXINGTON COURT CONDOMINIUM.

. dated October 17. 19B8. recorcfuo April
12. 1BB9 In the Union County Haolstrjf'a
Office In Oned Book 3S93. al Pnus 57?.
being designated ntt Unit No 5b In the
•-EXINGTON COURT CONDOMINIUM.
said Unil being morn specifically dBflned
In the Master Deed hsretnabov* mon-
ttDned and which Unit Is hgmwidi curi-
veyed In con'omiily with Thy Condo
minium Act of New JorBoy aloiASB'3 a*id

Includesthofee and an undivided 4 7776T*)
Interest In Iha General and Limited Com-
mon Elements of the LEXINOTON COURT
CONDOMINIUM. This Unit has trio right to
uaa No:.

THIS CONVEYANCE IS SUBJECT TO:
Provisions ol the Condommlun. Act ol Ihe
Slate of New Jersey, us supplements and
amendments, thoconditUjny.rBslnctions.
covenants and agrftemmils g«jt Iprth in
ttlff saJd Maslo*" Dtxid Including Ihe By-
Laws otthaLEXJNGTONOOU^'T CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. Una any smond-
menu thereto, *onifi(j ordinal,cea ftnd
other applicable eove'MrTit^.tal reejula
tions and requirements, casements.
tights-of-way, cov&nynts. (wH'jIctKjns and
agreements of rscurd Her, (or unpaid
taxes, assessments. »v.ite^ chfiryeB and
record, lion for unpaidiar up. assessments,
water charges and sowvm fonts not due
and owing os ot rha dnt.? h«rr*of. such
facts as may be shown Oy .in accurate
survey and pnysicui inapoctic^n of ttte pre-
mises oelng convey ttd, u-'»u standard con-
ditions and exceptions lo tillo guaranty l n

ttieALTA 1970Owner's Standard Form B
tttJe Insurance policy.

There Is due approximately ttie sum o'
$109,674.46 tuDether with lawful Intnres'
and costs

Theie Isa full legnl description on Hie tn
trie Union County Sheriff's Olfirn.

ThO Sheriff rftsorve= Iha i ghl lo artluum
this sale.

flALPrl Q 1:ROF;HLIC: f
SHE ilFF

FEDEPMAN AND PHELAN. Atlornnys
Suite 60S, Sentry Office Plaia
21SHaddon Avenue
Westmonl, New Jersey 08108
CH-75177«(WL)
* T- 4/13. 4/20.
4/27 4 5/4/95 Feu *235 BO

eluding IK of ihc 2! pla>ers who played
in 1W4.

Players may challenge anyone until
iTiursiiay. June 1. when ihe limit of eight
mid above t;:kes effect, s spokeswoman
.wid.

Tin* initial standings thai follow arc
kiscd [in "last year." followed by new
playci.s signing with position No. I'.*.

I'laycrs arc asked to report scores
promptly .-mil reli'r qnrciinnc tr> Ladder
t'lw.irmnn Irivin Hcmslein.

The Ladder i' is Inllows:
1 JohnTlrone 13. Joseph Donnolo
'.JoeCandia 14. KIckHsetler
3. Jim DiClericc. 15. Saul Drrrtd
4 Irwin Bernstein 16. Jerry Foster
S. Wally Kab 17, Ted Moil
5. Bill mtter 18. EdPlnkman
7. JohnDalton 19. Len ANuntte
S. Dewey Rainvilk) 20. Donald Dohm
9. PaulHanai 21 ElvlnHoel

10. Bruce Long 22 Stan Ksrp
11. Charles Carl 23. Mike Mcdlynn
12. Lowell Doak 24.MichaelSaninian

25. Nea! Snrlow

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR C O u m OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1O97O-84

LUSfTANIA FEDERAL CREDrT UNION,
PLAINTIF-'F vs. VALTER SFORCA, DEFEN-
DANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 24. 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
ths Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH
DAY OF MAY A.D.. ISOS at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $60,396-66.
Property Mortgaged.Tne property mort-

gaood to tha Lender [called the "Prop-
erty") Is located In the City of Elizabeth,
County of Union and State of New Jersey.
Tha Pror>erty includes: (a) the land, (b) all
buildings that are now, or W4II be, located
un the lund; (r.) all fixtures lhal are now, or
will De, attached 10 the land or bulldlngls)
(for example, furnaces, bathroom fixtures
and Kitchen cabinets); Id) an condemna-
tion awards and Insurance proceeds re-
lating lo the land and bulldlngfs); and (e) all
olrisr rlghls that I have, or will have, as
uwnor ol the property Tha legal deacrlp-
tFon ol the property Is:

Which Is more particularly laid down,
designated and distinguished on a cer-
tain map ftnmled. "Map of Building Lots
belcnglng to J.M. Lbnlori and Harris
Rublne, situate In the City cit Elizabeth,
NJ," now on tile in the office of ths clerk of
the County of Union as Lot No, B as laid
down on eald map.

Being lurtner described as forioWB:
BEGINNING at a point In the Northeast-

erly line of Magnolia Avenue, 267.B8 feet
Southeasterly along Ihe same from trie
Intersection ol the same with the South-
erly line of Trumbull Street; running thence

11) Norm 62 degrees 30 minutes East
63.20 feet to a point: thence
(2) south 40 degrees 37 minutes €asL
25.67 fBftt to a point thence
13) South G2 degrees 30 minutes West
G9.10 teat lo a polrvlln tho Northeastslry
lino ol Magnolia Avenue; thence
[4) Along, the Barm, North 27 decrees
30 minutes WSBt. 25 feet to the point
and ptaca o< BEQINNINQ.

Commonly known as 635 Magnolia Av-
enue, Elizabeth; also being Known as Lot
No 7B6 In Block No. 7 on tne Tax Map ot
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey.

PREMISES described In accordance
wilh a burveymade by John J. BasJIe, LS..
clomd Ma/Ch IS, 1909.

BEiNGUhe same promises conveyed to
tho aeld mortgagors by deed bearing even
dele and to be recorded simultaneously
herewith, the principal of thla mortgage
having been used In part payment ot tne
purchase price, this being, therefore, a
pjrchRse money mortgage.

There is due approximated the sum of
$64.98257 together with lawful interest
and costs.

TTiero Is a full legal descrlpUon on file In
the union County Sheriff s Office.

The SharifT reserves the right to adjourn
this 8019.

RALPH O. FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DURKIN & DURKIN. Attorneys
170O One Gateway Center
Newark. NawJnrsey 07102-9B36
CH-751785(WL)
4T-4 / I3 , 4/20.
4/27 & 5/4/05 Fse:$2B158

Softball Tryouts
Salted for May 4

The WestficldGirls' Softball League
and the Westficld Police Athletic
League will hold the first of its tryouts
for Ihc Summer Parkway Invitational
Softball League on Thursday, May 4,
from 6 to H p.m. at Ihc Westfield Ar-
mory, 500Rahway Avenue, Wcstneld.

There arc presently learns entered in
Ihe 12-Ycar-OltI-and-Undcr Division
as well as the 14-Yciir-Old-and-Undcr
Division. A 16-Ycnr-Old-and-Undcr
Team tnay also be added.

All Wcslfield girls arc encouraged
lo try out for these teams.

For further information about ihc
12- Ycar-Old-and-UndcrTcam, please
call Bob Guerricro at 654-1799. For
more information nhoul Ihc I4-Year-
Old-and-Under Team, please call John
M 3 4

Cannons Lose 2-1
To Piscataway Team

Despite ihc pour Held conditions, the
Westfield Cannons Soccer Team were
ahle to play a great first half.

A great defense was displayed by Bryan
McDcrmott, Andrew Tucker and Daniel
Kane, who kcpl the ball away from Ihe
goal.

Halfbacks, John Cliiesa,Tommy Roche
and Andrew Lessner. kepi the ball in ihc
offense as the Cannons scored the first
goal of the game.

The second half of the game was a
defensive strategy by Ryan Miller and
Lawrence Kao as they Iricd lo keep the
ball in play for a pass lo Daniel Lynes,
Paul Cognctti ur Zack Coppa. Goalie
Kyle Fisher was kept busy for the entire
game, as he made some great saves.

The most valuable player of the game
was given to Bryan McDermolt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9584-94

SUMMIT BANK, PLAINTIFF vs. RICH-
ARD MIK AND HENRIETTA MIK ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH IS, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aale by rxiD'Icvendue, In ROOM 207,In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY AD., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $102,969.26.
All of the land lylnu situate or being In

the City ol Elizabeth, County of Union and
Stute of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING In the Northerly line ot
Westfie'iJ Avenue as widened to one hurv
dred (100) feet at a point distant westerly
two hundred and sixty-nine nnd one-tenth
(269.1) feet from Ihe corner formed by the
Intersection ot said line ot Westfield Av-
enue with the Southwesterly line otMagle
Street: thence South 88 degrees 30 min-
utes West, along said line of West Avenue
forty and four-tenths (4O 4) feet: thence
North 01 degrees 30 minutes West one
hundred and seventeen and sixty-tour
(1 17 64)feet: thence South 73 degrees 11
minutes East forty-two and ftfty-flve hurv
dredths (42.55) feet; thence South 01 de-
grees 30 minutes East one hundred and
four and twenly-seven hundredths
(104.27) feel to place of BEGINNING

BEING Tax Account No. 13-I59B.
COMMONLY known aa 329 Westfleld

AvBnue, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

BEING the same premlsos convoyed to
Richard Mlk and Henrietta Mlk. his wife, by
Deed from Boris rVI. Fernandez and Morta
Fernandez, his wife, dated November 22.
19Q5 and recorded Oecember 2,19SS In
the UnlonCounty Register'sOfnce In Deed
Book 3430, at Page 981.

Tnere Is due approximately the sum of
$100.535 31 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is n full legal description on file In
the union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reeerves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BOURNE NOLL 8. KENYON. Attorneys
382 Springfield Avenue
Summit. New Jersey 07901
CH-75182? (WL)
4 T-4/27, 6/4,
5/1145/18/95 Fee:*?'4.20

By JASON PANTOJA
U Wmtnjm 7te WtidicULtadrr

Although they got off to a shaky start,
the Westfield High School Varsity Vol-
leyball Team, 5-2. continued its winning
streak by defeating Cranford on April 9 at
home.

The first game of the match was very
close as both teams were attacking well.
f lowever, Cranford proved to be the vic-
tor of this game with a score of 17-15.

In tame two of Ihc match, the Blue
Devi is found the weaknesses in
Cranfurd's game play and used lhat lo
their advantage, winning 15-4.

"We were in control in Ihe second
game," said Head Coach Beverly Torok.
"We shut down their attack, which was
good."

In the third game, however, Cranford
started coming back. They pulled them-
selves from a 12-point deficit, 14-2, lo
within a point, 14-13.

In spite of this comeback, the Devils
were still able to score the last point
which led them to a 15-13 win and Ihc
match.

Marcy Bcller's serving and Lcxi
Tourtcllotle's and I.aura Todd's leader-
ship helped Westfield (o the victory.

"Cranford is always a major force, so if
we can beat them, we always feel good
about ourselves," commenled Torok. "It
was a good competitive game."

The Blue Devils played against Old
liridge, a first-year team, on Friday, April

In the first game of the match, the
Devils claimed a victory with a score of
15-9 as Laura Todd's serving helped them
to win Ihe game.

Westfield was able to take control of
ihe second, wilh the help of Todd again.

"We played pretty well," said Torok.

"We did well in our attacks."
The Westfield Blue Devils have been

ranked ninth in the state by The Star-
Ledger.

The Devils wil l face Rahway in an
away game on Wednesday, May 3.

The team will play against Union at
home on Friday, May 5.

Devil Girl Harriers Set
Records at Holmdel Meet

By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
Spnially Wriun far 1>l Wal/itld Uadn

This past week was both a devastating
and ihrillingfor the WeslfieldHigh School
Girls Varsity Track Team. The harriers
lost to Irvington in a dual meet on April
IH. but broke school records at Holmdel
on April 22.

Wcslfield fell 11 points shy of a vvin
against Irvington, losing 56 66. How-
ever, Ihe team managed to pull together
and surpass the opponent in the 400-
meter run. the 800-meter run, (he high
jump, the discus and the javelin.

Suzy Kozub, Sharon Gambino, Kara
Fleming and Anne Lulkcnhouse swept
the first four places in the 400-meter run,
stealing any possibility of Irvinglon gain-
ing points. Kozub gave her best seasonal
effort to clock I minute, 3 seconds, good
for first-place. Two seconds behind her
teammate, Gambino placed second with
her seasonal best of I minute, 5 seconds.
Flemingfollowedin I minute,7 seconds,
and Lulkcnhouse brought the foursome
across in I minute, 11 seconds

Fleming commented, "Irvington were
tough competitors, but luckily we shut
them out in this event. The key was work-
ing together; after all, we were all only
two seconds apart."

Devil Netters Edged
By Newark Academy, 2-3

By STEVE LEHMAN
Sptciiltty Written far Vu Wtltfittd Uadtr

The Wcslfield High School Boys'
Varsily Tennis Team lost a tightly con-
tested 2-3 battle wilh stale powerhouse

Tennis Memberships
Available from Town
Tlic Wcslfield RecreationCotnmis-

sion has announced that it is now
selling tennis membership identifi-
calion cards for the 1995 season.

The use of Ihc courts is restricted to
Westficld residents only at the
Tamaqucs Park and (he Elm Street
courts. The use of courts at Memorial
Park is open to all membership hold-
ers. The fees are as follows:

• Family resident, $35; non-resi-
dent, $70.

• Adult resident, $25; non-resi-
dent, $50.

• Junior, persons 13(0 17 years of
age, resident, $7; non-resident, $14.

• Senior citizen resident, $5; non-
resident, $10.

• Guesl fee for one hour of play,
resident, $5; nonresident, $5.

For more information, please call
Ihe recreation office ot 789-4080.

Expos Beat Phillies
7-4, in Youth League
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth

Baseball League opened their Junior Di-
vision season last week with the Expos
facing the Phillies.

The Expos came aw.iy with a 7-4 vic-
tory. David Scnatore, the Expos pitcher,
had an outstanding performance as he
struck oul 18 bailers andgavcuponly two
hits.

RyanKcogh's solohomerunand Derek
Francavilla's double helped the Expos
win.

In Scotch Plains, the Junior Division
Baseball League played on April 22 with
a real nail biter between the Expos and the
Brewers. After a scoreless three innings,
Connor Crchan hit a grand slam in Ihe
fourth inning to cap a 5-1 victory for the
Expos. The Expos are now 2-0.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

Newark Academy April 18 al Tamaqucs
Park.

Although the team lost, they feel ihcy
proved that they can play wilh Ihc state's
best teams.

"We're just one step away from the
two top teams in the slate." said coach
George Kapncr.

Wcsificld's two points came al Ihc
second singles and second doubles posi-
tions. At second singles, Wcstficld's Brad
Jankowski posted an impressive come-
back victory over Newark Academy's
Russell Cimclstnb After falling behind
4-1 in Ihc first set, Jankowski ran off 12 of
Ihc next 10 games lo lake the malch 7 5,
6-3.

It was unimportant win for Jankowski
who has rebounded from a slow season
start.

"Beating one of Ihe better players in
the state gave me some confidence lo
build on for the rest of ihc season,' said
Jankowski.

At second doubles. Rich Cohen and
Ken Diamond won their lirsl, thrcc-scl
battle of the season 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. thus
furthering the notion lhat they arc unc of
the best second doubles teams in the
state.

"After we lost the first set. Coach
Kapner told us it didn't matter." said
Cohen, " l ie told us to shake it oft'and win
and we did. I Ihink Ken and t can be Ihc
best scconddoublcs team in the stale, and
I think our team as a whole can win the
Slate Championship,"

Westficld's three losses occurred at
first singles, third singles and firstdouNes.
First singles player Dan Matro was un-
able to convert the few opportunities he
was given as he fell lo Flurian Mihai 2-6,
2-6. At thi rd singles, Steve Lehman lost a
close set, 4-6, and was unable lo mount a
needed comeback, dropping the second
scl, 2-6. Ailirsi doubles, ChrisO'Conncll
and Chris Camulo never found Ihe spark
Ihcy needed falling, I -6. 2-6.

The team travc led to tl nion on Apri 117
and came away wilh a 5-0 sweep. Matro
defeated Joe Piclcch at first singles 6 -1 ,
6-1. At second singles, Jankowski won.
6-2, 6-0, while Lehman triumphed, 6-2,
6-3, at third singles.

In doubles action, O'Conncll and
Camuto won 6 -1 , 6 -1 , and Cohen and
Diamond posted, 6-3, 6-1 , scores.

Tomorrow, Friday, April 28, the Dev-
ils will meet Scotch Plains-Fanwood, their
greatest county threat, at Tamaqucs Park.
On Tuesday, May 2, they'll host Moun-
tain Lakes, also at homo.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-627O-84

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JAMES W.
FORD; JEAN M, FORD: WILMINGTON
TRUST COMPANY: ET ALS., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRrT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 11,199S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of tho above-atatad writ of
Bxecutlon to me directed I sharl expose
for sals by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In ihe City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF MAY A.O.. 1995 at two uclock In
tho afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 19 S202.07S. 12.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CiTY of ELIZABETH In tha County of UNION
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as 817 Jsrsey Av-
enue, ELIZABETH, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1107 Block 10.
Dimensions ot Lot: (Approximately}

35.00 feel wide by 126 00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on tfiv

northerly aids of Jersey Avenue 250.00
feel from the westerly side of BellQvur
Street

A deposit of 15%ol the old price In casn
or certiftod funds Is required at the ttme of
sale.

There is due approximately the sum of
$211.357.07 together wim lawful Interest
and cost*.

Tnare Isa lull legal description on file In
tho Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tt>e right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN. DROWN & BOSEK.
Attorney
245 Qf een Vlllago Road
P.O. Box 001
Chatham Township, NJ 0792S-O9OI
CH-751768(Wl_)
4T-*/B, 4/13, 4/20. 4/27/65Ffe:$163.20

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. L-OB445-02.

PECORIELLO CONTRACTORS «, CO.,
PLAINTIFF va. DORAL REALTY CO.. INC.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 11.1094 FOR SALE OF PRE-
MISES. NOTE: SELLINO ONLY OEFEN-
DANTS INTEREST IN SAID REAL PROP-
ERTY. (AFTER COSTS OF THIS SALE).

By virtue of tha above-ateted wrK of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elliabetn.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
OAY OF MAY A.O., 1895 et two o'clock In
the afternoon of sold day.

The ludgment amount Is (0,481.01
Property to Do sold Is situate In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union. State of
New Jersey, more commonly known as
401 Jefferson Avenue. EHzabeth, New
Jersey-

Lot Number 461. Bloc* Number 12 and
Tax Account Number 12-461 on the tax
maps of the City of Elizabeth.

Approximately dimensions 77,5 feel x

140.0 feet X B1.3S feet X 140.05 feet at
Intersection of Magnolia Avenue and
Jeffereon Avenue.

Tftere Is due approximately the sum of
$9,606 99 together wtm(awful Interest and
costs.

There Is a full logal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

"Rie Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM J. KOHLHEPP. JR., Attorney
234 Clyde Road
Suite 201
Somerset. New Jeisay 08873
L-75t8O0(WL)
4T-4/20, 4/27.
6/48.5/11/06.The Leader Fen $167.00

Sage Steftuk and Terry Milanelle
worked closely together throughout Ihc
800-meter run securing first and second
places easily. Stcfiuk cruscd past the fin-
ish line in 2 minutes, 37.5 seconds.
Milancttc followed in 2 minutes, 41.2
seconds.

The field athletes wrapped up the day,
winning three out the five events, In die
long jump, Westficld forfeited all nine
points to Irvinglon due to a lack of com-
peting athletes. However, in the high
jump, Anita Pninly and Lutkcnhouse lied
at 4 feel, 4 inches, two inches better than
Irvinglon's first jumper.

The team only received Kelly Bums'
one point, third-place in the shot pm
event. Burns' threw 21 feel, 10.5 inches,
while teammates Julie Cnlanzaro and
Abby Bcrcoviz threw 20 feet, 9 inches
and 20 feet 8 inches far fourth- and fifth-
place, respectively.

Both the discus and javelin crew were
successful as they annihilated Irvington
5-4 in the discus and K-l in the javelin
Rebecca Stavenick plated first in both
cwnts,launching 82 feet, 10 inches in the
diicus and X2 feet, 8.5 inches in the jav-
elin. Other key performances in the dis-
cus included Catanzaro's best seasonal
effort of 63 feet, 1.5 inches for fourth-
place and Bcrcovir.'s 57 feet for fifih-
pluce. In the Javelin, Plums came in sec-
ond to Siavenick with a throw of 65 feel,
1.5 inches

Other key runners were Suzy Folgcr,
DicrdrcO'Oricn.l'runty, KnrcnMcGuirc
and Megan O'Brien. Folgcr placed sec-
ond in tiic400-mclerinlcrmcdialchurdles
in 1 minute, 12 9,seconds. O'Brien came
in fourth at I minute, 15.8 seconds.

1'runly. aside form tying for first in Ihc
highjump, stepped onlothc track to leave
her mark in both the 100-mcter dash as
well as 200-mcter dash. Prunly crossed
the finish in n besl seasonal effort of 13.3
seconds, placing second. Primly also
placed second in the 200-incter ran, slrid-
ing-in for a 28.4 second finish.

McGuirc und Meyer O'Brien placed
second and third in the 1,600-inelcr race
with respective times of 5 minulcs, 58
seconds and 6 minulcs, 19 seconds.

"They surprised us in the mile. Going
intothc race » t had no idea trvington had
the milcr Ihcy did. Although they took
first-place, Westficld still pulled together
lo get places iwo through five," staled
McGuire.

"Unfortunately we were unable to meet
Ihc challenges and they took full advan-
tage uf our weaknesses. The t:isk before
nur icam in ihc weeks ahead is lo shake
uff the two losses and turn defeats into
victories," noted Assistant Coach Tho-
mas Humish.

The Distance Medley and 4-lcg, 800-
mclcr relays traveled to Holmdel on April
22 and returned wilh school records. The
Distance Medley team, consisting of
Gambino, Fleming, Stcfiuk and Kozub,
broke buththcschoulandcouniy records,
finishing in 13 minutes, 5 seconds.

Likewise, (he 4-lcg, HOO-mclcr team
broke their own record, set earlier in Ihc
season. The relay team of Milancltc,
Folgci, Stcfiuk and Knzuh put ihcirspced
on ihc frack for a l> minutes, 52 seconds
liuiNh With ;i time below 10 minutes the
team was ahle of qualifying for Ihe Pcnn
Relays. Mil.inctte, Folgcr, Stcfiuk, Kozub
and Gambino as an alternate, will travel
in the Perm Relays this, afternoon, Thurs-
day, April 27.

Competing also at the Pcnn Relays
will bo Wcsificld's 4-leg, 400-meter re-
lay Icam. comprised of Stcfiuk, Knzub,
Gambino. Tiffany Hester and Anisa
Dujnic.

'This is a team with great potential and
talent. We need to believe in ourselves
and muster our spirits," llomish staled.

The hallmark of courage in our age of
conformity is the capacity to stand on
one's convictions, not obstinately or
defiantly...nor as a gesture of retaliation,
but simply because ihcse arc what one
believes.

— RutloMay

All serious daring starts from wilhin.
— Eiiduru Wiiry

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIViSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-651&-O4.

JOHN WILK ET ALS, PLAINTIFF vs.
HERBERT AC EVE DO ET AL6. OEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 1. 1SS4 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH
OAY OF MAY A.O.. 1096 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is *70 ,0Sf lm
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of EHzabelh, In the County of Union
and the Stete of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 410
Schiller Street

Tax Account No. 1-679.
Olmensfons of Lol (Approximately);

116 32 feat by 107.00 leal by 40 72 faaL
Nearest Cross Street Intersection west*

erty aide of Schiller Street wttn easterly
side ol Dowd Avenue.

There Is due approximately tfte ftum of
$74,420 80 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There la a lull legal description on me In
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH Q FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SAUEfl a. FITZPATRICK, Attorneys
100 Walnut Street
P.O. Box 438
Rosalie Park. New Jersey 07024-0438
CH-761783(WL)
4 T - 4/13. 4/20,
4/27 A 5/4/95 Foe: »148.92
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Devil Volleyballers
Slam Old Bridge, 15-4

Clastic Studio for Th# Wvtfleia LOMdor
M I L L A HERO..Bobby Thomson, at left, noted for his pennant-winning
homerun for the New York Giants against the Brooklyn Dodgers in the 1951
National league Championship, is presented with the Award for Caring and
Sharing from Contact We Care. Thomson was honored for his donation to
Contact's "Share PI an Giving Appeal." Presenting the award Is Mark Clarocca.

One-on-One Fitness Is
Overlook Hospital Offering
Have you expressed an interest in

beginning an exercise program but
were intimidated by largehealth clubs
or gyms? I f so, then Overlook
Hospital's new one-on-onc Illness
counseling program may be tbe an-
swer you have been searching for.

The Department of Health Promo-
tion at Overlook Hospital in Summit
has developed a new one-on-one lit
ness counseling program for both
beginner and intermediate levels of
exercise. Participants will receive
private, one-on-one fitness counsel-
ing sessions. Fitness counseling ses-
sions can be tailored to accommodate
a participant's schedule.

Interested participants can purchase
either a three- or nine-hour beginner
fitness package or a three-hour inter-
mediate fitness package. Pitncss
classes are taught in one hour ses-
sions. The three-hour fitness package
cost $125 anci the cosl of the nine-
hour fitness package is $3(X).

"Each package offers something
different depending on your level of
exercise and can be tailored to your
needs," explains the exercise physi-
ologist at Overlook Hospital.

"The beginner package provides
specific guidance lor shortterm and
longtcrm exercise routines. The in-

termediate package can give guid-
ance to someone who has been exer-
cising lor a period of time and is
ready to move up to the next level,"
the physiologist said.

The program defines a beginner as
a person who has been inactive from
exercise lor six months or more and
an intermediate as a person who has
been consistently active for three
months or more.

Before beginning the first counsel-
ing session, all participants must com-
plete a Risk Check Questionnaire
form and mail it back to the Depart-
ment of Health Promotion at Over-
look. Using guidelines established
by the American College of Sports
Medicine, questionnaires will be
evaluated lodelcrmine if any partici-
pant requires physician clearance
before receiving one-on-one fitness
counseling.

For further information or to regis-
ter fora one-on-onfitnesscounselinj;
program, please call Health Promo-
tion at 522-5353.

Overlook is a 589-bed acute care
community teaching hospital affili-
ated with Columbia University Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons in
New York City.

Rockets Pound Watchung,
6-1, for Fifth Straight

The Westfield Rockets Division No. 5
Soccer Team soared to its fifth consecu-
tive win in Watchung this past weekend
and remains undefeated at the halfway
point of the season.

The scoring started early on when
goalie Jeff Nussc boomed a punt to
midlicld where Matt Delaney ran it down
anil raced to the outside before hitting the
streaking Amadi Thiam in the middle.
Thiam. a dangerous scorer in the open
field, took the ball on ihc run and moved
in for a 20-yard winner and ;i 1-0 lead

The Rockets were in complete control
with fullbacks Richie Moran, Matt Rowc
and Chris MacDonald providing steady,
tough defense to keep the Elite in check,
while Eric Schafcr applied the speed and
hustle at hair back to keep the offense
moving.

Taylor Hogarth started and finished
the next scoring drive when tie put a ball
through wide to (led footed Mall Sofka
who lilted ahighcentering pass that started
a scramble in the box. Hogarth hustled
into the box. grabbed a rebound iind
rammed il into the back of Ihc ncl for n 2-
0 lead.

Matt McManus moved up to striker
and shook Ihc defense to find himself
loose in ihc box where he fired once and
then look his own rebound in four Ihc
Rockets third score. Lee Tomasso then
moved onto the attack from his sweeper
position as Coach Steve Rothschild has
begun to use an international style of play
with his team, employing lotrtl soccer
techniques.

Tomasso intercepted a pass, look il In
Ihc sideline and launched a lowering cen-
tering pass over ihc goalie In Ihc far po5l
where the Tyler Dcicso made a difficult
play by skillfully one ti minp a winner for
u 4-0 Rockets lead.

The Rockets finished out the halfwiih
Ihc always tough Dave Lan/.a making a

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Friday. May 5. Saturday. May 6, and

Monday. May 0. Chomplon Landscape
and Tree Experts. Middlesex. New Jer-
sey, DEP »93924, will bo applying Horti-
cultural Oil, EPA »573-NJ-1. In the Bor-
ough of Fanwood to alloak Ireesln ForBSl
Road Park, La Grande Road Park. Bor-
ough Hall Property. Community House
and along aFI Borough streets for the con-
trol of scare Insects.

II you have any qu&STIong. plea9o con-
tact Borough HolF at 322-6236.
Scon A. Bills
Champion Landscape Tree Exports, Inc.
P.O. Box 216
Mlddlosox. Now Jersey 08B46
1 T — 4/27/B5. The Times Faa: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAOE CONTROL
Teko notice that application heg bnfln

made to the TownshJp Council of Scotch
Plains to transfer to JohnFarrnra. Jr. trad-
Ing as Stags HOU9B Inn for premtstjs lo-
calad at 366 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
the Plenary Retail Consumption License
No. 2016-33-008-002 heretofore Issued
to Old SIBBO Inn. Inc. trading as Siaeo
House Inn lor IMo premises located at 366
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The perBon(B) who will hold on Interest
In this license In/ere. John Ferrnra. jr

Objections, If any, should De mado im-
mediately In wilting to: Barbara Hlepo.
Township Clerk, of 430 Park Avenuo.
Scotch Plains. New JorBey

John Ferrora. Jr.
1Ui9FrontStreot

Scotch Plains, New Joreay O7O76
I T — * 2 7 8.6/«9S,ThaTVT>e> F»a:*3&72

slop at midficld and found Dcicso in the
box where he one touched a pass to
McManus who in turn one touched it to
Malt Rowc. Rowc then showed his offen-
sive prowess and rifled il behind the
stunned Watchung goalie.

In the second hall, Alex Barrett moved
In sweeper to anchor Ihc defense. Jeff
Nussc came out of the goal and played
brilliantly at halfback where he com-
bined great footwork wilh passing, speed
and aggressiveness to dominate the
midficld play.

After an Elite score, the Rockets came
hack as Sofka intercepted a goal kick and
tct loose wilh his trademark left footed
cannon from 15 yards lor the final 6-1
margin,

Thiam moved into goal for Ihc second
half and made several sure handed saves.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LIQUOR LICENSE TRANSFER

Take notice that application has been
made to the Town ol Wesrfleld. Union
County. New Jersey to transfer to Frank
All, located at 2 La Jolla. Annandale, New
Jersey 08901, the Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License, number 2020-33-004-
ooE, heretofore issued to Sinclair's or
wesrflald, Inc.. trading as Slnclalre's Sea-
food Restaurant, lor premises located at
235 North Avenue. West. Westflsld, New
Jersey 07090.

Objections, If any, should be made Im-
mediately In writing to: Joy C. VreelancJ.
Clerk of the Town of Westtieid. 425 East
Broad Street. Westtieid. New Jersey
07090.

Frank All
2 La Jolla

Annandale, New Jersey 08801
Attorney (or applicant
Robert DeChellls. Esq.
P. O. Box 5259
Clinton, NBVU Jersey 08809
2 T — 4/20 & 4/27raS.ThB LBMierFeo: *43.B6

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the Township Council oftho
Township ol Scotch Plains haa determined
that the services of an architect are re-
quired to assist the Township In develop-
ing a more detailed action plan for ADA
requirements; and

WHEREAS, funds arB available for this
purpose In the 1995 municipal budget In
the amount of Four Thousand Five Hun-
dred Dollars($45DO)(31-240)as Indicated
by the attached certification of funds
slgne d by Director of Finance Al Steinberg;
and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law(NJSA40A.1 1-1 el 9eq.) requires that
tho rtiBolutlon authorizing ttie award of a
contract for professional services without
competitive bids must bo publicly adver-
llsod

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED,
by the Township Council of the Township
Of Scotch Plains. Union County, New Jer-
sey, that M. J. BARONE & ASSOCSATES.
AIA, 24 Elllngham Avenue. Jamssburg.
New Jersey 08831 bs appointed to per-
lorm the proleaslonal services aforemen-
tioned to the Township ol Scotch Plains.

This contract Is Bwardod without com-
petitive bidding as a 'professional sar-
vicw" undei the provisions of suld Local
Public Conlracld Law because toe ser-
vices nrn of such a qualitative nature and
will not permit the receipt of competitive
tjlUscJuototho sublecttvo difference In tho
work product of such persons and Hie
(net that the ethical requirements ol such
profession will nol permit auch bidding

Dated: April 25. 1995

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlope

Township Clerh
1 T — 4/27/95. The Times Fee: S36.72

B» JASON PANTOM
Specially WrtfTh WfildL

Although they got off to a shaky start,
the Weslfield High School Varsity Vol-
leyball Team, 5-2, continued its winning
streak by defeatingCranford on April 9 al
home.

The first game of the match was very
close as both teams were attacking well.
However, Cranford proved to be the vic-
tor of this game with a score of 17-15.

In game two of the match, the Blue
Devils found the weaknesses in
Cranford's game play and used that to
their advantage, winning 13-4,

"We were in control in the second
game," said Head Coach Beverly Torok.
"We shut down their attack, which was
good."

In the third game, however, Cranford
started coming back. They pulled them-
selves from a IZ-poinl deficit, 14-2. to
within a point, 14-13.

In spile of this comeback, the Devils
were still able to score the last point
which led them to a 13-13 win and the

match.
Marcy Belter's serving and Lcxi

Tourtcliolte's and Laura Todd's leader-
ship helped Westfield to the victory.

"Cranford isalwaysamajor force, so if
we can heal them, we always feel good
about ourselves," commented Torok. "It
was a good competitive game."

The Blue Devils played against Old
Bridge, a first-year team, on Friday, April
II.

In the first game of the match, the
Devils claimed a victory wilh a score of
!5-9asLauraTodd'sscmng helped Ihem
to win the game.

Wcstfield was able to take control of
the second, with the help of Todd again

"We played pretty well," said Torok.
"We did well in our attacks."

The Westfield Blue Devils have been
ranked ninth in the state by The Star-
Ledger.

The Devils will face Rahway in an
away game on Wednesday, May 3.

The team will play against Union at
home on Friday, May 5.

Women's Tennis Ladder
Given by Westfield Group

"Al l local women tennis players may
join the Westfield Tennis Association
and participate in one or more of the
lennis ladders organized by ihe associa-
tion," a spokeswoman for the association
announced this week.

Applications may be obtained at Ihc
Weslficld Municipal Building in the Rec-
reation Department office.

"Each ladder has players interested in
meeting other players for friendly com-
petition. Players arrange matches between
themselves and the winner calls in the
score to Ihc ladder coordinator." the
spokeswoman said.

Season play wil! begin on Monday,
May 1 .and continue through Labor Day,
Monday, September 4. Ladder standings
arc posted in The Weslfield Lender.

New players arcnllowed two frccchal-
lenges and must use [hem by Thursday,
June 1. Aflcrwards, players may chal-
lenge anyone up tocight positions higher
or the ladder.

The first reporting period will con-
clude at 8 p.m. on Sunday, May 14.

Further information is available by
calling Jean Power al 654-7418. Final
standings for the 1994 season are as fol-
lows:
1. Jvn KtrpintM 25. Dbnne Mroz
2. KirffliDwr* 26. Jan Veluco
3. Clurt Kambh 27. Joell* Hobton
i. Carol Grou 28. DeMie Roidan
5. Sylvia Raich 29. Oiuw Fleming
E. Dale Morgan 30. Nanette Roina
7. Hetalne Waiterman 31.Ga>H Erllch
B, SuwnHay 32. Terry MKrl
9, Joan Dreyw 33.Mary McCWIwt

10. Sheila O'Donnell 34. Gail CharWIe
H.Vanlnnwi 35. Betty Hogarth
12. Monica Gundrum 36. Jodi Sctvar
13. Andrea MacRltenb 3T. Sua*n Amooette
1 i, Eileen Mitchell 38. Bv tw i Kempt
15. Dodl Corbet! 39. Joanmarie Kom
16. Pat Page 4O.Ctvfaa>aNenger
17. Anna Murray 41. Georgia AqulM*

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-827-94

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF vs. LUISC. SALMERON
FT ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 23. 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for eaiBby puDlic venaue, In R O O M 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
Naw Jersey on WEONESDAY, THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1985 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $67,674.75.
The following Is aconclae description ol

the property to be sold.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth
Street Address: 120 Westfield Avenue.

Unit 3B
Tax Lot No 1B26. Tax Block No. 13
Approximate Dimensions: Condo Unit

publish run legal
Nearest Cross Street: Condo Unit pub-

lish full legal
There Is due approximately the Gum of

(92,197.38 together wltfi lawful Interest
ond costs.

ThBra Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

ThB Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FP.OEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ ETTIN LEVINE KURZWEIL 8.
WEBER. Attorneys
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, Nsw Jer soy 08O34-1569
CH-751818(WL)
At -tin. 5/4.
5/1 1 & 5/1B/95 Fee $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-216CMM.

SOURCE ONE MORTOAQE SERVICES
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF v».(OARR ETT
R BEROERON)ROSEMAHIE BERGERON.
DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBHUARY 10. 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of trie above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
ror salsbyputMIc vendue. In ROOM 207, tn
the Court House, In the City of EIUat>ett).
Naw Jersey on WEONESDAY. THE 10TH
DAY OF MAY AD.. 19SS at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is 1137.125 26.
Property: 21 Boyle Race.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth.
Tax Information: Lot No. 0262 Block 04
Dimensions: 23 reel by 100 feet
Nearest Cross Street 266 feet from

Washington Avenue.
There; In due approximately the sum of

$1*3,496.27 toaorhor with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on Me In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Office.

Ths Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH a. FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

B6OLEY MCCLOSKEY 6. OASKILL.
Attorn vye
Suite 1 A. 714 East Main Street
P.O. Box 8^e
Mooreatowrv New Jersey 00057
CH-751786(WL)
4 T-4 /13, 4/20.
4/27 8. 6/4/05 Fee: 4140.76

18. Carole Smillie 42. RoopaMaktil|a
19. Kathy Manahan 43. Judy Hitter
20. Maryann* Hkkey 44. Maggie Subtiit
21. Cheryl Goran Robblns45. Karen Fried
22. Kathy O'Neill 4S. Marcla Sawyer
23. Jill Cyr-Lower 47. Suzanne WoHord
24. Crwiotte Lea 4). Carrie RoMnMatt

49.Su»nMKK*y.

New pUycrs:

1. Shelly Brtndle 11,Glnn,Leb
2. Sandta Chamey 12. Jean Power
3. Paula Long 13. Ellen Shapko
4. Evelyn Mattw 14. Ellen Smith
5. Catharine Parker 15. Debbie TMrlch
6. ANIton Jacob 16. Felicia Detnot
7. Maryellen Doyle 17. Sue Kagan
B. Beth Kroncke 18. Janet Rock
9. Jacque Boyle 19. marie Fotay

10. Joanne Dugle 20 maurean Foley

Westfield Ties
East Brunswick, 4-4

The We&tfield Chargers tied a very
tough East Brunswick team 4-4 on Sun-
day. In Ilic first half Ihc chargers; defense
was outstanding, led by Rich Rowc, Brian
Doltini and Jack Kane. In the second half,
though, the Chargers halfbacks Brendan
Mahcrand MaltSimonc got the ball up to
Ilic Chargers strikers, and from assists by
Gavin Shulrmn, Kevin Doyle nnd David
Sdignwm Ihc Chargers were able to score
some goals. Score they did, David
Yatczyszyn got 2, and Mike Dankowski
and Edward Harry each got one. Goalie
Paul Johnston played ariolhcrcucpliunal
game in goaf for Ihe Chargers.

Time bears away all things.
— Viritil

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10362-91

CENLAR FEDEHAL SAVINGS BANK,
P1_AINTIFF vs. EDWARO BLAS2CZAK ET
ALS, DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO MARCH 2, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES-

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. lnROOM207,ln
tha Court House, in Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey en WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH
•AY OF MAY A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon or said day.

The ludgment amount Is $04,601.04.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth
County & State: Union County. New Jer-

sey
street & street Number: 39 Erie street
Tax Lot and Block Numoers: Lot No. a,

Block No. S
Dimensions: Approximately 22.50 leet

by 100 feet by 22.SO feet by 10t> feet
NeareatCrosa Street Approximately 05

feel from Merrltt Avenue.
There la due approximately trie sum of

$127,254.S8 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FR06HLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIFIO O'DAY MERKLINGER
WALLACE! MCKENNA.Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O.Box 941
Florham Park, New Jeraay 07932-0941
CH-7510761WL)
4 T - 4/27, 5/4,
5/11 & 5/18/95 Fee: $150 96

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DP/ISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-6t 19-94

THE MONEY STOKE, PLAINTIFF «s.
VINCENT VELE2 ET ALS, OEFENDAMT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 6, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PHEMISES.

By virtue ol tho Rbove-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.In ROOM 207. In
the Coun House, In the City of Elizabeth
Now Jersey on WEDNESO AY. THE 24TK
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Tho judgment amount Is $1 t 5,934 93.
The property 1o bo sold Is located in the

City of Ellzflbolh In the Counry of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly Known oa. 52t-523 Soutri
Bond Slroat. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 0G7, Olork N o l .
Olmenalona of Lot (Approxlinatelyl 32

feot wide by 10O feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northeasterly stde of Bond Streat. 490 25
feet from the southeasterly Bide of Sixth
Street

There Is due approximately the sum of
$124.655 84 together wllh lawful Interest
and costs.

Thore la a full leaal description on file in
the union County Stienfls Office.

Tho Shot if roservesthorlQhl to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEfi GOLDBERG BECKER S.
ACKEHMAN. Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drlva
P.O.Box 1024
Mountainside, Now Jersey 07092-0024
CH-751S26 (WL)
4 T - 4/27, 5/4,
5/11 SL5/1B/0S FeB$15300

Ivy ha/n,ai* for Tl 0 V/ntlliaM Leaaar
SETTING UF'...l.oxi I durcellotle of (he Weslfield High School Girls Varsity
Volleyball "1 ram prepares In spike (lie hall during Monday's match against
Surnriiil which »;is' won hv Hie Uluv Devils, 2-0.

Raider Volleyballers
Sink Union Farmers, 2-1

ilisiippoiniini'iii, Ziirrn liiccj Ki he philo-
Mipbirul.

"We pl;tyed very well 3gain5( a givotl
tlefcriiivc Iciini." she said.

Qui

By ALLISON /ATOICSKI

With iinpie.sMvi: wins ci\ci I 'nion ;ind
Old Bridge, people linvi- heitu'i to Hike
n<>ticcaft!icSaik'lilJhiiiis-!';iiiA'<i<Kllli|'h
School Gill's Varsity Viilleyh;tll Te:nn.
Wilh a 7-1 record, (lie xqii:i<l is i;mk<:d
hoth in the IJniimC 'ounty and sl:ilc levels.

I lead Coach Mtchclc /iirrn allribiucs
the success oltlie squad ttiihc dedication
and cxpci ience nt* the Icam mcnilK.-rs.

"The pirls wuik so well tuiciliei and
arc extremely cointnilied In this team.
They art a pleasure in eiuidi." siiid /.arm.

The squad easily dclealed (ll-.l Bndi:e
oil April IK liy 2 0, Key playi'is at tiie
match, played in Old Hndgc, included
seniors Kale /enlrucyer ami MiMiique
Johnson. Danielle l:orii|iie/. in lier tirM
slarli'l(! piMlnriliani'r (il tile season, was
an im|Mirl;int oiodihalnr l<> (he Raider
success

On April IV. tin- Haiders sniffled a
dislieailenin^ 2-1 loss al die hands ol (he
Uahway learn. Allliou^li the loss wns a

PUBLIC NOTICE"
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUm OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12HI 0-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINT IFr vs> MIL1ON
PIERRI; ET ALSDErFNDANr.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Of: EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 27. 1994 TOH SALE
OF MORTGAGED- PREMISES.

Fjy virtue of tlie above-staled wrtl of
execution to rne dltacted I shall expose
for sale by public vencJua. »n ROOM 207, In
the Couft House. In the City o( Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
OAY OF MAY A.O., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount 13 $ 146,495 O"7.
WUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY AND STATE: UNIONCOUNrv.

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: ?48

Weal Grand Street.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

176S. BLOCK 13.
DIMENSIONS Approximately33.33fnet

X 140.00 feet X 38.33fH9tX^0.O0feetX5O
feet X I GO 00 leet

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-
mately 169.92 feet from Dellart Place.

There la due approximately tho sum ol
$153,675 84 tOQalnef wltfi luwlul IntorHst
and coats.

There 13 a full legal description on fllo In
the Union County Sheiiffs Office

The Sheriff reserves 11 in light to ndjnurn
(his sale.

RALPH FF1OEHLICH
SHERIFF.

HACK, PIRO. O'OAY, MERKLINGER
WALLACE AND MCKENNA. Attamey3
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 941
Florham Park, New Jersey D7932-094 1
CH-751B03(WL)
4T-4 /20 . 4/27.
5/4 & 5/1 1/95, "II1O Laader Few: $15504

C.Hiifiioncllii's place on ihc floor. Along
vviiltjunicrSilYUiKenitmnbas, Vj^avada

Man is ihc unly animal (hut can be
hoied.

— Erich tTomm
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-18722-92.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION
AS CONSERVATOR OF CARTEHET FED-
ERAL SAVINGS DANK, PLAINTIFF V3
JUStlNO ROSA AKA JUSTINO T. ROSA
ET ALS DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 2, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MOMTQAOeD PREMISES.

Qy virtua of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I ahall expose
lor sale by nubile vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TK
DAY OF MAY A.O.. 1995 al two o'clock Ir
the afternoon ot said day.

The judgment amount la $278,970.15.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY olELIZABETH In the County Ol UNION.
and the Slate of fslew Jersey.

Commonly known as: 645 WESTFIELD
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax Lot No. 10-2201 In Block No 8.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 143.20 feet wide By 80 00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on tna
NOPTHEF1LY side of WESTFIELD AV-
ENUE. 44750 feet from tho WESTERLY
Bide of ELMORA AVENUE.

There 13 due approximately th« sum of
$293,642.50 tooether with lawful Interest
andcoate.

There Is a full re gal description on file In
the Union County Sharirf'a Office.

Tha Sh**rifl reserves ttie right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND KREISMAN (CH),
Attorneys
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457Haddonrleld Road
Cherry Hill.New Jersey 08003-2201
CM-751807(WL)
4 f -4 /20 . 4/27.
5/4 4 5/1 i/95. The Leader Fee: $169.32

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ADDITIONAL HEARINGS ANNOUNCED
ON SHOPRITE APPLICATION

The Westfioid Planning Hoard will hold special meetings to continue the hearing on
Iho application lo constuict fl Shopfllta Supermarket at /00 Nortn Avenue East,
Westfieicl.NfiwJerMHyattlif Municipal3uikiing,425 EastGroad Street. Westfield. New
JeTStty as follows

• April ?7. 1995 in Ihe Council CMnmbers at 7:00 pin.
• April 20. 1995 in the Counc'l Chambers at 7.00 pm.
- April 29. 199S in tho Council Chambers at 9:00 a.m.

AppHi;ntfU"3 and plans aro on Mo In (he Office of I he Soc rotary of the Planning Board.
959 North Avenuo Weat, Wostlk»i{j. M«w Jers«y on<l may be seen Monday through
Friday, G.3O a rn to 4 30 p.m.

Kenneth B. Marsh. Secretary
Westfreld Planning Board

1 T — 4/27/95. The Loader Fee: $32.64

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNING BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday. Pvlay '- 1995. at B15 p.m.. at the Council

Chambers of the Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenuo. Scotch Plains. New Jersey, the
Planning Board of the Township o( Scotch Plains will hold a public hoarfnQ pursuant to
NJSA dOA 12A-1. et aeq.. the purpose of which l<jtu conduct an Investigation and to
niiikft a detet rnlnation whoinor tho premises wltti tho tot nnd block deslfinatlons listed
bo low cuiislstinq oTfippraxirnatRry ' 9.3 ncresanclbaing bordored by JoruanlefriRoad.
Johnson SUf«t. Madison Avenue. Rolling Pfiaka, Libeny Street, Waverly Place and
Emit Place Is an area in neud o' if»dt*velopment pursuant to NJSA 40A: 12A-5. A map
of the area to bo Investigated has boon prepared and) may be inspected *U trie Office
of the Clerk ol the Municipality Of ttto Secretary to the Planning Board et any time during
regular office hours prior to ttie hearings.

All InterHsted persons mny be present and bn heard.
Tho lots nnd Mock designations under consideration are.

QlOCk 6102. lots: 14. 15, 16, 17. 20
Qiock 6103. lots: 1. 9
Block 6201; lots: 4.5
Block 6102. lota: 12. 13, 18, 19. 21
Block 6103; lota. 1.9. 10
Block G1O«1: lots: 1. 6. 7. B
Block 6105. lots: 1. 3
Block G2O1; lots: 6

In accordance with tho AinorlennaWJth Disabilities Act, nnypersonthat might require
spodnf needs should bo tniouch with the Bourd offices during normu! buQine oa'tour a
so Ihnt their needs mny be addressed (visually or hearing Impaired, wheelchair bound
etc)

Barbara J. Horev
Secretary to Ihe Planning Boni d

Township of Sco'c-h Plains
1 T - 4 / 1 3 & , 4/27/95. The Tlmea Fee:6iOCvOR
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Town Duo Leads Boston
To Win Over Providence

Boston College junior attack Matt
Prybylski and freshmen attack Kevin
McLane, both of Westfield, led the
Eagle lacrosse team to a 18-11 win at
Providence on April 20. Prybylski
and McLane combined for 10 points,
seven goals and three assists, in the
victory.

Prybylski, who is third on the team
in scoring with 23 points, with 14
goals and nine assists, tallied four
goals and two assists. He has scored
58 career points, 32 goals and 26
assists, in 39 games at the Heights.

McLane registered three goals and
one assist against the Friars. In his
first season with the Eagles, he is
second on the team in scoring with 25
points, 13 goals and 12 assists.

Prybylski, a graduate of Westfield
High School, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs- Lawrence Prybylski.

McLane was a high school Al l-
American at the Delbarton School in

Morristown. He is the '• " of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Bruce McLane.

With their win against Providence,
the Eagles improved to 3-7 on the
season with three gams remaining.

Final Standings Told
For Mixed Doubles

The following lisis final standings for
the 1994 mixed doubles tennis ladder. All
[hose teams that have signed up for [he
1995 scu&on will be listed. Any questions
should he directed lo Stan Karn al 232-
2309.

Westfield Lacrossers
Beat Chatham Team, 6-4

I.VllWPIo!
2. BoyWKirp
3. KtrplntWCindti
4. Hayffliy
5. Goren/Robini
6. DugWDugle
7. Inminflnniin
8. Corbett/Corbett
9. GoMbwpDirminln

to. DomafMoora
II.AIlenffiiinvlU*
12. Benuteln/Bernttcin

13.VlKlWlKh
U.OtUDWikVRuuo
15. Morgwi/Lawton
16. Hkkey/Hickey
17. PP

19. EranWEvint
20.0rittl*fl>ritUe

23. Smith/Smith
24.Clontr/Ckmtr

In the seesaw battle of titanic propor-
lions, the 5- and 6-Gradc Lacrosse Team
of ihe Weslfield Lacrosse Club earned a
hard fought victory overagallantChatham
team.

Weslfield jumped out to an early lead
when attackman, Brian Botlini,
Westfield's high scorer of the day, put a
rope past Che Chatham goalie.

Chatham came right back to even the
score with a hard shot that went past
Westfield goalie Rob Stohr. Westfield
quickly retaliated when attackman Tom
Wade nearly took Ihe Chatham's goalie's
left car off with a hard shot on goal.

Chatham dominated Ihe second period
as they seized control of Ihe game in
scoring three unanswered goals to take
ihe 4-2 halflime lead.

Westfield's defense tightened with the
beginning of the second half as Cam
Anthony, Joe Robinson and Jim Mitchell

g
fi

stymied scoring attempts by Chatham.
With a magnificent pass from

attack man Titanium Kanc.Bottini scored
another goal to draw Westfield within
one goal. After a lull field fast break by
Hoover Larson. Bottini scored his third
oal with a pinpoint assist from mid-
elder John Henry Flood.
Flood, Wcslficld's dominant face-off

man, scored the go-ahead goal. With tre-
mendous play from Westfieid's brother
mid-fielder, the team of Brian and Scan
O'Neil, and Will Jeans working tandem
with attackman Will Donohuc, Westfield
was able to keep the offensive pressure
on as mid-ficider Ryan Schacfcr iced (lie
game, 6-4, with a hard overhand shot.

Defensemen Richard Kaplan and Jor-
dan Newmark denied Chatham from fur-
ther scoring opportunities while Wesl-
field goalie Dan Morrisscy sparkled in
the second half.

Animals are such agreeable friends — they ask no questions, they pass nu
criticisms.

Matt Prybylski

Westfield United
Beats Cosmos, 2-1

The Westfield United Division No. 4
Soccer Team moved into first-place with
a 2-1 win over the previously unbeaten
Union Cosmos in Westfield on April 23.
Hie United plays in a division for players
up lo 12-year-old, but their rosier is com-
prised of only 11 -year-olds.

The team once again relied on great
passing and all around team hustle. The
United's rugged defense stopped the tal-
cnled Cosmos' strikers and started Ihe
offensive runs while the well disciplined
midfielders and strikers out maneuveted
the defense.

The Unitcd's scoring was led by David
Sanloriello with two goals. Rob Laisen
WHS superb in goal, standing up lo pres-
sure with a cool confidence. Larscn is a
talented all around alhlete wlio is new to
the posilion, but continued to be impres-
sive.

The wctl biiLanccd United roster in-
cludes Dan Ciiprario, Mike Dcbrossey,
Sal Fazio. Cicrrill 111. Larscn. Duffy Lau.
Josh Ludmcr, Griffin Maloney, Dan
McAnally. Mike Nahaczcwski, Andrew
Odachowski. Santoricllo, Condi Thiam.
Anihony Tomasso, Diego Vargas and
Adam Yoflic.

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

LYORK
Heating an«1 Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• HumldHler) • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock ThwmoitaU • Attic Fan*
•Btown-ln Insutetioti

Westfietd 233-6222

AIR CONDITIONING

R. W. ALLEN H.VJLC.

Specializing In

Heating & Air Conditioning

R E S I D E N T I A L «r

C O M M E R C I A L

Certified S Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Mister Plumbar Llcente No. W53

A U T O DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

??3 "The home of
1 Superb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500

369 South Ava., East, Westfield I

C L E A N E R S

C;.O. KKLLKK'S
'•A better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING I
• COLD STORAGE

I -SHIRTLAUNDERERS

• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I! Hi mill St.. Mi-Nttli-UI

2.15 45itl
Ait.. I'liiiulu-lri

AUTO REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
W*'rt proud lo to

PPG

Certified Collision

Repair Center

jnd M M pniud lo b« tbh to offer custonm our
36 Month

Paint Performance

Guarantee.
401-413 South Elmer Slrwt - Westfleld 070901

908-233-2651 • Call 24 hours

A U T O DEALER

Serving the Mttiitld Arms
For 7S Y&an

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 North Ana. E. • P.O. • • • M M

BATHROOM TILE

Specializing in Repair Work:

• Reglue loose tiles
1 • • * • Replace missing tiles

!' (excellent color matching)

• Grouting & caulking

5» • Also: New floors Installed

•> Open House Coming Up?

Spruce Up Your Tllesl

m
la
IB

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

COMPUTER

F U E L OIL

REELrSTRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925

* HEATING & COOLING

•FUEL OIL BURNERS

• HUMIDIFIERS

•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-O900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PROBLEMS?
We Offer Complete

S O L U T I O N S !

Hardware - Software
• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail
WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

D E C K CLEANING

DIRTY
DECK-SIDING-ROOF

•GENTLE CLEANING
• CONTAINS NO BLEACH!
• NOT HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
• RESTORE NATURAL WOOD TONES
• BIODEGRADABLE
•CALL HOW SAVE $50 OFF

min, 400 sq. ft • mention ad

BRITE SOLUTIONS, INC.

(908) 232-4900

A U T O DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B
Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS

6537

BOWLING

CLARK

A U T O DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY1* LAMOEtT • OLDEST CADILLAC DEAIJEH 1MCS 1*32

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

One of the moil modern bowling
centera In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinaettera.

• COCKTAIL MUMX • U M X U R

• juRComnuMua • AMTU r « O K

381-4700 140 Central Aw.,Clirf<

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMA TE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

C A R P E T

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Stretching
> Installation
' Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop al Home Service
• Fully Insured

f
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

c m 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 row FREE ESTKUTE

DECORATING

SAVE AT HOME WITH WINTER SAVINGS OF 60% OFF

• Louver Drape Pleated Shades

,n%M^ # " Verticals

'DueUe Shades

•Wood Blinds

FLOOR COVERINGS

CaCf

BRUNT $Wf=RTH

TERIORS ALSO

SUSAN CUEAHY BVrEMORS A&UL

908-273-9011
Window Treatments

* Re-Upholstering

CO.
FOB QUALrTY

TT(>oo«
ARMSTRONG

Ettlmttn
Givtn Gitdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

L A N D S C A P I N G

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring I* Here!

Ho Job Is Too BIG

or Too

RwMMrtbl, Industrial,
Comrowcfal

LaGmndt's
~* Landscaping

233-8608

LEATHER R E P A I R

AMERICAN
SHOE REPAIR

AND LUGGAGE SHOP

We Also Repair:

• Zippers in l.callur Juikcl*

Replacing Mlliiiys & Sluirlt'n
Slwvos In l.tutlirrs.

126 East Broad St., Westfield

(908) 232-9522

P A I N T I N G

BITI DWG CO YTBACTORS DfC
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sunding • Scraping • Powerwushing • Priminj;

Rotten Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES

Fully Insured
9 0 8 ~ 6 5 4 * " 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER

8 AM to 9 PM (908)820-1403

P A I N T I N G

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve s

"BEATCONTRACTORS'PRICES'*
• Interior, exterk* I • Guraibed

Wallpapering • Prwsure

• lUitEnierieiKt • FrttEttlMtM

•FuBy haired \

Westfield, New Jersey

(908) 7 8 9 9 5 3 &

ACENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Te l . 276-0898

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

P A I N T I N G

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

<• Residential

4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebie!

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIG,

' - PA VIM;

Driveways
" " JLOtS • FREE
Concrete or ESTIMATES
Masohry Work

r&a&ss/w////ss///y?ssss/7S//r/ys*M

PLUMBING U HEATING - I S i REAL ESTATE

PHARMACY

TIFFANY

DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vllamln Products
RUMSII Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

THIS
AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!

PAINTING

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

RESIDENTIAL ONLY

_ EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Sheetrock
Tape A Spackllng

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

P A I N T I N G

4^PAII\ITIIVGS
$* POWER WA§HIIVG
^ FREE ESTIMATES

FULtYINSURED

Decks/Deck Seafing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Patios/Masonry/SirJewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

P A I N T I N G

P&MPAHOTNG
Interior 1 Exterior • Full)' I r e * * *

Fra< Estimate

• We've Worked for Decorators
• Experience in Wealthy Homes

• Marry Sllislied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

Since 1928 Lie. #1268

• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMPPUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957

Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & S E R V I C E

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

®

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI

Office: 908*232-0455

Residence: 908*233-2477

CALL, ron PETE'S FREE
MAItltET EVALUATION

&/SS//MfsMV/SSSSJf/sm^^

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (508) 232-2918

Ome, Opotalor BttfKt: (908) 969-6853

In The Old Style Tradi t ion"

All types of roof repairs

• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing

• Skylites

' tlastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, t w 4 opmio

(908) 270-5659

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMDING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• RKMODEUNi; A ALTERATIONS

• SEWER * DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherfarooke Dr., Westfield

S.-ilurday Appoinlmonis Available

10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, oven i r jura already wild AFJT.
SAVE MONtr, and owmjdFOiffl FREE HOURSI .
Fai us i t * ITS rnrwi pages ol yom torn dislaree bill t l I
(90t| 627 0331, or a n 1-WO-5»23h tor nwrteci |

i, w ran.

Charles P. Deem
JJAMII Hitman CommujiJcttfwu, tK.

CompuFone Servfce Center
UMEIlMbtth Avenue • R«hwiy07O6S

* 908-827-B656 1
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NEW SPONSOR-NatWest Bank has joined the ranks of corporate supporters
of the Westfkld Symphony by underwriting the cast of vocalists for the
symphony's April 8 concert presentation of Puccini's La Bohime. Symphony
President M. Jockers Vincentsen, right, presented a certificate of appreclilion
to Frank Goflreda, the Manager or the bank's East Broad Street office in
Westfleld, before an audience of 1,000 at the concert Information about the
Westfleld Symphony's upcoming "Season of First" Is available by calling the
symphony's office at 232-9400.

Westfleld Art Members Set
Multi-Media Demonstration
Miss (Catherine Halton will present

a demonstration of her multimedia
art to the Westfleld Art Association at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, May 11, in
the Westfield Community Room, 425
East Broad Street, Westfield.

Miss Halton is a professional artist
from Philadelphia who specializes i n
a combination of watercolor, acrylic
painting, collage and dry point. She
attended Union County College and
graduated from Moore College of Art
in Philadelphia with a Bachelor of
Fine Arts Degree in 1975.

She has taught art extensively and
her teaching experience includes ihe

Agnes Irwin School in Rosemont,
Pennsylvania, where she has been
leaching from 1982 to the present,
Ihe Ecole Ste. Trinite in Port-Au-
Prince, Haiti, teaching fabric print-
ing to Haitian university students in
1981, the Fabric Workshop in Phila-
delphia where she was the artist-in-
rcsidence from 1977 to 1979 and
Prints-in-Progress in Philadelphia
where she was head artist and admin-
istrator of a community printmaking
workshop in 1975 and 1976.

Shehasexhibited in some 24 shows
including several one woman shows
in a variety of states from California
to those on the East Coasl.

Holiday Parade
Plans Underway

Plans for the annual Memorial Day
Parade in Wcstfield on Monday. May
29, arc bcingputtogclhcrby the Ameri-
can Legion and the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

Anyone wishing lo participate ii
usked tocall eilher Norman Spraguc ai
232-6557 or Joseph Sisto at 232-6693
as soon as possible.

While 1 am busy with link things, I am nut required to do greater things.
—Si. France de Sain

John R. Ward Assigned
To Navy Nuclear Cruiser

Navy Master Chief Petty Officer
John R. Ward, a 1969 graduate of
Westfleld High School, recently de-
parted for a six-month overseas de-
ployment aboard the nuclear-pow-
ered guided missile cruiser M isrfj-
sipputspanofttieTheodore Roosevelt
Battle Group.

He is one of 595 sailors aboard the
guided missile cruiser which departed
Norfolk, Virginiain mid-March along
with 10 other ships and submarines.

"The 11 -ship Theodore Roosevelt
Battle Group is a formidable force
equipped with jet fighters and attack
aircraft, helicopters, and ships and
submarines armed with Tomahawk
cruise missiles.

"Extremely mobile and flexible,
the battle group can operate together
moving nearly 700 miles aday, orcan
be deployed simultaneously to sepa-
rate geographicregions," an Air Force
spokesman said.

Master Petty Officer Ward and his
fellow sailors spent the past year train-
ing for a variety of situations they
might encounter during the deploy-
ment. They will be replacing the
DwightD. EisenhowerBM\c Group
which has been operating in the Per-
sian Gulf enforcing the no-fly zone
over Southern Iraq and, mostrecently,
supporting the United Nations opera-
tions off Bosnia-Herzegovina in the

Adriatic Sea.
He will travel approximately

30,000 miles during the six-month
voyage, spending much of his lime at
sea conducting operations with
United States and foreign naval
forces.

"The 585-foot-long nuclear-pow-
ered guided missile cruiser is amulti-
purpose ship capable of combating
aircraft, ships and submarines. With
its high-tech radar and combat sys-
tem, MasterPetty OfficerWard's ship
is one of the battle group's main as-
sets. Equipped with Harpoon and
Tomahawk cruise missiles, the Mis-
sissippi has tremendous offensive
capability and can strike targets hun-
dreds of miles away," the spokesman
explained.

"His involvement in the deploy-
ment is an example of how the Navy
and Marine Corps team is designed
to operate forward deployed over-
seas and respond quickly when
needed. Whether delivering humani-
tarian assistancecargoortroops from
the sea, these highly-trained naval
forces provide a unique crisis-re-
sponse option which can be with-
drawn quickly when no longer
needed," the spokesman said.

Master Petty Officer Ward joined
the Navy in 1969.

A FUN TlME...t;irls from Weslfleld Sixth-Grade Cadette Troop No. 302have
been busy all year earning patches and doing service projects towards earning
the Girl Scout Silver Award. They recently parttcipaled in a service project,
making quilts for needy children and they volunteered time at a locat day care
center. Displaying Items form their collections which was for a "Collection"
patch they earned, left lo right, are: Front row, Jennifer Phillips and Victoria
Joyce; back row, Jocelyn Arlington, Mclanle Zacharladcs, Fran Re and Chelsea
Doyle. Absent from picture is Carolyn White.

John Jay Pellicone
Promoted to Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel John Jay

PelliconeoftheUnitedStates Marine
Corps Class of 1969, has been se-
lected for promotion to the rank of
Colonel.

He is a class member at the United
Stales Air force Air War College at
Maxwell Air Force Base in Mont-
gomery Alabama and will graduate
in June. He is presently awaiting fur-
Lher assignment.

PRIZES IN HAND...JefTerson School students, Kaitlyn Aness, Laura Straus
and Allyson Guerriero with their prizes from their "Hunt for Spring" outing at
Meridian Nursing Center of Wesldeld.

Meridian Nursing Hosts
Jefferson School Pupils

MARSHALING THE TROOPS...Karry and Weude Devlin, center, have been
named grand marshals of the Mountainside 100th Anniversary Parade. The
Devllns are shown here with parade Chairman Louis Ruggiero, ieft, and Mayor
Robert F. Viglianli. The Devllns were the unanimous choice of the 100th
Anniversary Parade Committee to serve as Mountainside's First Man and Lady
at the Parade. In making its selection, the committee took Into consideration the
Devlins' long-standing ties to the community and the numerous contributions
they have made to Mountainside over the years. The parade will take place on
Saturday, June 3, starling at 10 a.m. Immediately after the parade.a town picnic
will feature entertainment and vendors selling food.

Fireman's Widow to Address
200 Club Members May 12

Mrs. Vina Drennan, the widow of
New York Fire Captain John Drennan,
will be the guest speaker at The Two
Hundred Clubof Union County Valor
Awards Luncheon.

"A moving segment on the nation-
ally televised 'Dateline' relating her
perspectives of the dangers and cost
involved in firefighting prompted
officialsofThe Two Hundred Clubto
invite her lo speak." a spokesman
said.

"Her way with words andthemov-
ing story she has to tel! should prove
to provide untold insight forour mem-
bership," he said.

The luncheon will be held on Fri-
day, May 12, at L'Affaire, Route No.
22, East, Mountainside. Tickets are
available at $40 a person at The Two
HundredClubheadquartcrs, 222 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, or by calling
322-2422.

Over 350 people attend this annual
event that salutes police and Captain John Drennan
firefighters for heroism. Scholarship —•»•• —w» —~»
funding to children of police and Thebcsicurclknowforwriier'sblock
firelighters is also awarded at the is deadline,
luncheon for academic excellence. — Charles Ktnney

Miss Josephine Ho's Kindergarten
classes from Jefferson School of
Westfleld came lo Meridian Nursing
Center of Westfield, located at 1515
Lamberts Mill Road, a memberof the
Genesis Health Network, for a "Hunt
for Spring."

Over the past eight years, the stu-
dents at Jefferson School have hosted
residents from Meridian at their
Thanksgiving feasts and other plays
and performances.

On April 11, the 45 students, many
with a parent, visited Meridian where
they hunted the facility and grounds
for packets of seeds and flower bulbs.

Each child received a goodie bag

Nothing but courage can guide life.
— Vauvenargucs

and alittle, heart-shaped pin made by
a resident.

Marissa Fortino and Michael
Freundlich, the children who found
the rnost hidden treasures, received a
special prize, a "Wee Sing Tape" that
they can sing along with.

"Over ihe years, we have adopted
the students at Jefferson as our 'grand-
children,'" said Mrs. Annette Lissy,
Director of the Quality of Life Pro-
gram. "We were thus very glad that
they came to visit us. The children are
always giving the residents some-
thing, and now we are glad lo be able
to host them for a spring treat."

Claesle Sr^tHo for 77,o bV»«rrW<* lea<w
HOPPING ALONC.The Westfield Lion Club's With annual Easter egg hunt
on April 15. Youngsters are pictured searching Tor Eastereggs that were hidden
throughout Tamaques Park.

TOP IN DESIGN...Scott Rosander, a
1992 graduate of Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School, and currently a
junior majoring En mechanical engi-
neering at Lehigh University, recently
won first place in a regional design
competition sponsored by the Ameri-
can Society of Mechanical Engineers
and held at Alfred University In New
York, competing against 13 other col-
leges and universities, entrants were
required to design and to build a self-
contained motorized vehicle that would
conform to lime and distance specifi-
cations on a predetermined course.
Scott will now participate in the na-
tional competition to be held in San
Francisco in November.

There are people who are so much their own enemies that they prefer a
misfortune they have foreseen because they have foreseen it, to good luck they
did not expect

—Prince

Gardeners Sought
To Help Maintain

Mindowaskin Park
To assist the Friends of

Mindowaskin Park in keeping the 12
newgardens looking special and cared
for, gardeners of all ages and skill
levels would be astcd lo donate one or
two hours a month in the growing
season to remove occasional weeds or
freshen the small new gardens. a
spokeswoman said.

"Work on your own schedule at your
own pace and with a friend, if you
wish," she added.

"If you enjoy Ihe park, sunshine,
flowers and fresh air, consider being
on the green team," she said.

Please call 233-3366 and leave your
name and telephone number.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

VVeichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfkld, has an- Wcichert Realtors, IBS Elm Street, Westfleld, has an-
nounced ib participation in the sale of this home at 54 nouncedlhesatcofthc1 above property all 310 Plain field
Cottage Place, Gillette. The properly was negotiated by Avenue, Plainfleld. The home was marketed hy Anne
Lfnda Parsoru. Kelly.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Strcel, vVcst field, has an- Weichcrt Realtors, 185 Flm Street, \ \ i tfidd, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 13 Ketch Avenue, nounced the sale of this home ;<t 43V Brooksidc Place,
Fanwood. The properly wasmarketed by Karen Picsch CranJbrd. The properly was marketed and sold by Lou
and the Westfleld office negotiated the sale. Faruolo.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfkld has an-
nounced Its participation In the salcof this home a 11202
Maple Hill, Scotch Plains. The property HIS negotiated
hy Tom Shea.

PRODUCE
HOME

SALES!!!

- PAID ADVERTISING —
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First Disney Art Expo
Set for Month-Long Run

_ » . •

Toon-CEL-Town animation art
galleries, will kick-off the first-ever
Walt Disney Television Animation
Art Exposition on Saturday, April 29.

All Toon-CEL-Town Galleries in

Auditions Slated
For Gemini Group

At Area Church
The Gemini Group is holding open

auditions Monday, May I, at 7:30
p.m. at the Community Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside for 10 parts
in its inaugural spring and summer
season of three one-act plays.

The one-act plays slated for perfor-
mance early this summer include a
comedy written by Scott Coffey of
Westfield.called'TllMisbMy Train"
and a parable "Dealh Due Us, Part I"
written by Mountainside native John
Rupp. Mr. Coffey and Mr. Rupp will
direct their own works. Mr. Rupp's
"108th Street" will be directed by
Westfield resident Mrs. Allison Jacob.

The Gemini Group held it inaugu-
ral performances last Christmas sea-
son when it presented co-founder Mr.
Coffey'schildren'splayO/Mceam/
Merriment at Westfield's town hall.
Now performing in Mountainside,
the organization is dedicated to in-
volving local adults who have always
wanted to write, produce, direct or
act in the milieu of live theater but
haven't had (he chance because of the
pressures of raising families or pur-
suing careers.

Parts are being cast for an 85-year-
old male nursing home resident plus
a variety of baby boomers, including
the 85-year-old's son, a female phy-
sician, five male and female custom-
ers of a current-day railroad station
bar, and a male and female in their
late 20's or 30's.

Auditions will be held in the As-
sembly Room of the church. Read-
ings will be from the slated plays.

For more information, or for direc-
tions to the Community Presbyterian
Church, please call 232-5022.

Westfield, Ridgewood and Summit
will participate in this month-long
exhibition from April 29 to Saturday,
May 27, featuring the largest exhibi-
tion and sale of original Walt Disney
Television Animation Artever staged
on the east coast.

Fansof such hit Disney award win-
ning shows as The New Adventures of
Winnie the Pooh, Disney's Little
Mermaid, ChipN'Dale's Rescue
Ranger, Bonkers, Duck Tales, Tail-
spin and Disney's Aladdin will de-
light in seeing their favorite Disney
television stars captured in this art
form. Over 500 pieces of original
Walt Disney animation art used in the
creation of some of Disney's ani-
mated productions will be available
throughout Toon-CEL-Town.

"This is our way of highlighting a
truly unique art form," states Mrs.
Joanne Giover, owner of Toon-Cel-
Town galleries. "So many collectors
are familiar with Disney's Theatrical
animation, but few are familiar with
Disney's outstanding animation on
television. We thought this would be
a fun event for the whole family and
a great way to introduce people to
this artwork. We are also delighted to
host such a special event to celebrate
the premiere of the Walt Disney Tele-
vision Animation Art Expo."

For additional information, please
write to Mrs. Glover, Toon-CEL-
Town. 108 Quimby Street, Westfield,
07090 or call her at 654-3131.

Stephen Falloon

Receives Honors

In Chemistry
Stephen Falloon of Scotch Plains

received special recognition onThurs-
day, April 20, during the University
of South Carolina at Columbia's an-
nual Awards Day ceremony.

Stephen was named Outstanding
Graduate Student 1995. He also was
the recipient of the Guy Lipscomb
Award from the Departmentof Chem-
istry and Biochemistry.

Statewide Savings Bank
Names Two New Directors

"From Cottages to Castles'

<your Locat

%eal'Estate Consultant

Offering Mighty

TersonaCized Service

Residential • Relocation* • Commercial Property Management

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(Adjacent to Palmar Video)

Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our, home!

Thomas V. Whelan

Rake and Hoe Sale

OfPlantsonMay 13
The Annual Rake and Hoe Plant

Sale will be held on Saturday, May
13, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Elm
Street School parking lot on Walnut
Street, off Elm Street.

A .special dimension to the sale is
the selection of home-grown pants
from the gardens of club members.
This variety of perennial pants may
include unusual us well as local sam-
plings.

In addition, the club offers a wide
selection of annuals, perennials, veg-
etables, herbs and hanging baskets.

Nothing but courage can guide life.
— Vauventtr^ufx

Statewide Savings Bank has announced
the election of two new directors.

According to Victor M. Richel, the
bank's Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer, the addition of the new Board of
Directors members is part of the bank's
current restructuring efforts as it prepares
to expand its operations to address a wider
market area and customer base, as well as
a broader range of financial products and
services. The new appointees are:

Edward O. Knapp comes to Statewide
Savings with nearly fourdecades of bank-
ing experience, a career capped by his
leadership of First Fidelity Bank, as its
President and Chief Executive Officer.
He was a member of the bank's commer-
cial credit department when it had 16
offices and $400 million in assets. He
was promoted from assistant cashier
through Assistant Vice President, Vice
President and Executive Vice President
in the Commercial Lending Division.

Assuming First Fidelity's presidency
in 1978and named as President and Chief
Executive Officer in 1981, he partici-
pated in 24 bank mergers and had direct
responsibility in the successful integra-
tion of several problem institutions. Un-
der his direction, the bank grew both
internally and externally, reaching some
$290 billion in assets with 500 branch
offices.

Since 1991, he has served as a consult-
ant and Loan Review Manager for the 1 st
Constitution Bank. A Past Director of the
Crestmont Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, he also holds directorships with
Allstate Legal Supply and (he I siConsti-
tution Bank.

A graduate of lrvington High School
in lrvington, he holds a Bachelor's De-
gree from Lafayette College and a
Master's Degree in Finance from Rutgers
University. He and his wife, Patricia,
have three children.

With a strong background in market-
ing and communications, Thomas V.
Whelan joins Statewide Savings Bank as
an active member of New Jersey's busi-
ness community. As President and Chief
Operating Officer of Concepts Interna-
tional in Spring Lake, he also serves as
Chairman and Chief ExecutivcOfficcrof
Healfhways Communications, Inc. of
Elizabeth and as President of H&R Com-

munications of South Belmar. He previ-
ously served as President of Programs in
Medicine of East Brunswick and Vice
President of Sales and Marketing in the
MIS Division and Senior Marketing Rep-
resentative of Clark-O'Neill, Inc. in
Fairview.

A graduate of Saint Peter's College
with a Bachelor of Science Degree, he
also attended the Specialized Graduate
Healthcare Industry Marketing Program
at Dartmouth University and the Gradu
ate Business Management Program at
Monmouth College. In 1994, he was
named as a Saint Peter's College Alumni
of the Year. He and his wife. Margaret,
have two children.

Statewide Savings Bank is insured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion and is an Equal Housing and Equal
Opportunity Lender, with a branch net-
work of 13 offices in Jersey City, Clil'fsidc
Park, Elizabeth, Fanwood, Garwood, Lodi
and Sccaucus.The bank iscurrenlly plan
ning to open a new branch office in the
new Jersey City ShopRite later this year. Mrs. Andre* Lacerda

Small Business Administration
Cites Mrs. Andrea Lacerda

Garden Club Slates

May 13 Plant Sale
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Gar-

den Club will be holding their annual
plant sale of geraniums on Saturday,
May 13, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in front
of the Scotch plains Municipal Build-
ing.

The raindate will be May 20.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE

CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 1112 blocks from the center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For Information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

B e t z & B ischofF 202MOUNTAINAVE.
WE8TFI6LD

<°°8)233-1422

Helping entrepreneurs obtain
United States Small Business Ad-
ministration loans to further their
business objectives is Mrs. Andrea
Lacerda's mission at Valley National
Bank. And she has been succeeding
in her quest. In recognition of her
dedicated assistance to small busi-
ness owners, the administration has
selected her as the United States Small
BusinessAdministration's 1995 New
Jersey Financial Services Advocate
of the Year.

The award will be presented to her
by Thomas M. Bettridge, Regional
Administrator, at the annual Small
Business Week Awards Luncheon on
Thursday, May 4, at the Scanticon
Hotel and Conference Center in
Princeton.

National Small Business Week is
from Sunday, April 30, to Saturday,
May 6.

She was nominated for the award
by Miss Mira A. Kostak, Executive
Director of the Small Business De-
velopment Center at Kean College of
New Jersey.

"Formany reasons.Andrea Lacerda
merits recognition as the Financial
Services Advocate of the Year," Miss
Kostak said. "Her sincere helpful-
ness to the small business commu-
nity in both educating and increasing
the availability of financial services
is evidenced by her actual hands-on
assistance regarding loan applications
to small business clients, her refer-
rals to the local small business devel-

opment centers of small business cli-
ents needing management counsel-
ing und her seeking out meetings
with local center to develop better
understanding of each other's ser- •
vices and to better coordinate these
set vices tut the benefit of their mu-
tual clients "

Miss Kostakalsocommended Mrs.
Lacerda lor her active membership
und participation in local trade and
professional associations targeting the
small business community, her par-
ticipation both us an exhibitor and/or
attendee, at relevant small business
conferences and business after-hours
events, her "strong roster of financ-
ing presentations und speeches to a
variety of small business groups."

Mrs Lucerda joined KockBank in
1980. As a business development of-
ficer, she provides hands-on assis-
tance throughout the loan application
process to loan applicants and is a
frequent speaker bcfoie service, civic
and business organizations on small
business lending. She is a member of
New Jersey Association of Women
B usiness Owners, the Industrial Com-
mercial Real {Estate Women and the
Union County Chamber of Com-
merce.

Mrs. Lacerda attended Glassboro
State College and The American In-
stitute of Banking. A resident of South
Pluinfield, she is headquartered at
Valley National Bank's 801 Central
Avenue; Westfield office,

Red Cross Seeks Help
For Oklahoma Blast Victims

S3

• • • •
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• • • •

WESTFlELD'Origlnal Owner! Hand
some "Dudick" kitchen, LR frpl, huge
porch off DR + picture window den over-
looks exquisite grounds. 3 BRs, newer
roof & furnace. $282,500.

WESTFIELD*Dutch door entry to el-
egant CH & LR w/black marble raced
frpl. Bright FR, study, 6 BRs, 3 full & 2
half BAs. Inlaid border (Irs & cove mold-
Ing ceilings. $649,000.

WESTFIELD* A "sunken" LR exits to a
slate patio & privacy fenced yard. Large
DR & kitchen are great for entertaining!
FR w/hrlck wall frpl, 6 BRs, 4 1/2 BAs,
RR & game room. $479,000.

WESTFIELD'3 BR, 2 BA Cape Wencl
porch & LR fireplace. Bright DR exits to
fenced yard w/patlo. Oak EIK, den, 1st ft
MUR + 2 more 2nd fir IIRs. Knotty pine
RR w/frpl. $249,500.

CRANFORD*3 BR Colonial w/firtplace
& built-in bookshelves in the LR. DR,
picture window den, EIK + deck. Poten-
tial 4th I1R on 3rd floor. Garage, 2 yr old
roof. $192,500.

WESTFlELD'Spucious, traditional CH
Colonial has a LR fireplace, end. porch
& relaxing FR. Private MHR ]i\ + Irg
dressing rm/nurscry. 3 more IIRs on 2nd
n, 2 on 3rd. $575,000.

WESTFlELD'Expanded Cape w/beau-
tiful oak fts, 3 BRs & 2 BAs. DR adjoins
pretty kitchen, FR has flagstone fi &
fireplace. New windows, bsmt RR w/bar.
Pristine condition. $189,000.

CRANFORD'NEW master BR & BA
addition, roof, vinyl siding, furnace &
windows! Needs repair & "finishing" to
interior & 3 2nd fir BRs. Newer deck +
dhl shed in yard. $134,900.

WESTFIELD^The LR's fireplace has a
heat circulator, the DR has 2 corner cup-
boards & the den has a bay window. 3
BRs, new roof, dbl garage & deep prop-
erly w/patio. $229,000.

In recent years, Americans have
been hit with an unprecedented string
of natural disasters. Flooding in the
Midwest has permanently displaced
thousands of people and, in many
cases, destroyed their livelihoods.
Earthquakes, flooding und fires in
California have led to tremendous
suffering and put the citizens of that
state on edge about the next possible
disaster. Most recent is the building
explosion which occurred on April
19 in Oklahoma City. To each of
these major catastrophes and to over
60,000 disasters yearly, the Ameri-
can Red Cross has acted immediately
with the full might of its volunteers
because "Help Can't Wait."

"More than that, recently we have
scrutinized every aspect of ourdisas-
ter capability to ensure that our re-
sponse is as quick and efficient us
possible. The American people ex-
pect nothing less," a Red Cross
spokeswoman said.

"Everyday, in every community
across America, the Red Cross is
there. Right now, while you are read-
ing this, the Red Cross is providing
mass care to the victims in Oklahoma
City and, if requested, will provide
health services, mental health ser-
vices and disaster welfare inquiries,"
she explained.

"Ourcommunityneeds the Ameri-

can Red Cross. We need it to be
strong, it needs your help — help in
the form of time, blood and money.
Time as a volunteer or as a class
participant in health and safety
classes. Blood as a regular blood do-
nor. Money as a financial donor. No
one cun do it alone, and neither can
we. We need your help. We promise
that we will turn your caring and
concern into immediate action. Sup-
port your Red Cross today, because
for the people who need us," she said.

"You can help the victims in Okla-
homa and other disasters by making
acontribution to American Red Cross
Disaster Relief Fund at any local Red
Cross Chapter or by mailing your
donation to the American Red Cross
Disaster Relief Fund, P. O. Box 37243,
Washington, D. C. 20013 or by call-
ing the I-800-HEI.P-NOW," she ex-
plained.

The sui>criority of the distant over the
present is only due to the mass and variety
of (he pictures that can be suggested,
compared wilh the poverty of those that
can at any time be fell.

— Georgt Sanlayana

Fear is an instructor of great sagacity,
and the herald of all revolutions...

— Ralph Waldo Emerson

| \ ^ Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service
M ^ ^ * ^ * ^ - y % > ^ f c ^ ^ 'W ^ Warren Hordm
• " ^ . R E A L T Y . 4 nc. Snnrlra Miller
H ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 Joyce lajlur
r^^. ^ ^ ^ ^ _ J Slirllii I'Mriwau

JQ^^^ ^^^^^^^mm*^^^^ Jrannc Monugluin
^ ^ - " ^ V , ^ ^ " ' ^ I-^EAI T O R Vlckl llrkkclnlil
{___}'' i i - q r ' Carolvn lliCK'"s

^ ^ ^ 232-8400 a s ^ 1 "

• • • E v e n i n g s " '
232-6807
232-6766
2J2-4423
23J-6HS7
233-3389
232-7210
233-2882
233-7792
654-1680

f?EWJO(} 44 ELM STREET

Jonn Karl
Elnlne Drmii'li
Utilise llalilKin
Carnlyn Wilthv
l)»rliar» l'.nllnh:iii
Snul Drlllrl
I'al (Jacli'k
Klin Decker
Javne nernslcin

272-5725 '
272-4987
233-5246
232-8400
232-4328
232-9056
654-6109
317-6889
654-6122

• WESTFIELD

FOR SALE BY OWNER

KIMBALL TURN
WESTFIELD, NJ
(WYCHWOOD)

Beautiful traditional Center Hall Colonial. Five bedrooms,
3.5 baths, den, study, finished basement, kitchen & great room, two
fireplaces, central air, Wilson Grade School & Roosevelt Middle
School.

Price: $595,000

Contact: George E. Pakenhum
Work: (212) 563-3330
Home: (212) 749-5392
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Historical Society to Hear
About Westfield Foundation
"Getting to Know the Westfield

Foundation" will be the topic to be
discussed by Lee M Hale and Austin
B. Sayre at the next First Wednesday
luncheon of the Westfield f listorica'l
Society to be held at noon on Wednes-
day, May 3, in B. G. Fields Restau-
rant, Springfield Avenue, Westlield

Mr. Hale, who is President ol the
Weslfield Foundation, has been ac-
tive in numerous community organi-
zations such as the Westfield "Y," ihe
United Fund, Children's Spetialiied
Hospital, the Weslfield Hospital As-
sociation and the Westfield School
Boosters Association, m addition li>
having been a member of ihe
Weslfield Town Council.

Prior to his retirement, he was as-
sistant Treasurer of Merck & Co. in
Rahway.

Westfield Symphony
Awarded $5,000 Grant

The National Kndotvineii! foi the
Arts has awarded an oijeratiny grant
of $5,000 to the Weslfield Symphony.
Slna letter(othr symphony's Pii:si-

dent M. .lockers Viticenlsun, the
Endowment's Chan woman Miss
jane Ali A,uidtri explained that pram
fundsaietobcuscd "tosiij>jx>fipn-|":i
rationiind rJL*rt<>[iiiaiK.c of Ainciuaii
jnusii, presentation ol American t'ur,i
artists and educational pinyciins."

"The awaids grants lo orcliLsU.is
through Us Musk, piogi.nn. based un
a rigorous piucess of p m review ol
applications from across the coun-
try," a symphony s|x>l<fsniaii said

The primary criterion ful (he award
isartislic excellence, as evidenced by
recordings of the mchcslra in pel lur
inance A detailed written applica
don outlining ihciir^ani/ation'ssti in
lure, priigiainimnt; .irui budgi-i plans
is also required

The symphony s hxooutive Direc-
tor iidgar Cyrus commented, "The
award of this grant confirms the
achievemenis of our Music Director,
board, volunteers and staff in build-
in;.'a first-rate orchestra. We are hon-
umi in havL'heeri sclecicil (trice iiginn
Ini sujijiiiii by llw endowment."

The Wctlilelil Symphony is :i fully
)>ioles<.ioiuil uii.lics.tra, founded in
I9S.!, which performs a five-concert
subscription scries at sites in Westfield
ami Kahwiiy. The New Jersey Stale
Council tin Ihe Arts has named Ihe
symphony a Distinguished Arts or-
gani/iilnin three times, most recently
lor the just L-nncluded 1994-1995
"Seasmi ot favorites."

-Siibsciipliun information for the
IWS-1W6 ".Season i>fHrsts"is avail-
able by call i nj: the symphony's office

WESTFIF.U) J7W.000
l i ve l y Victorian In " i h * (rHidcns." Ovi-rsi/Ml lot w/lennis
court, b bdruiv. .1.5 bells., 3 TpU.s., Turn, rrn., library, MlfK
w/butcony & faW, & much uNirt'. \VSK-55Ui

SCOTCH PLAINS $945,000
Stately colonial thai captures the spirit (if an era whuiftracldus
living reigned. I lii.s exu-plional 14 rin. hoinc ofli'is space Tor
lavish enlLi'UilniiiK inside or uut. Sit mi 2.4 acres., WSF-S067

209 Central Avenue
(908) 233-5555 SCHLOTT

HEAI TORS'

Prudentia
* j«ndinily Owned tnd Opt-r»i«d

Degnan
Boyle
REALTORS

PLAINFIELD...Enjoy springtime from the wrap-around porch and
deckofthlstradltlonotly styled center ball Colonial w/3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths. Oversized properly, quiet location and available
Immediately. 5183,900. Call 232-5664.

CLARK...Summer entertaining wlli be a pleasure In the laatelulty
landscaped garden of spacious split level with 5 bedrooms,
21/2 baths. Comfortable family room on grade level. $292,000.
Call 908-232-S664.

Prudential . _
Referral Services, Inc.

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664

An active Trustee of the Westfield
Foundation, Mr. Sayre serves as well
as a Trusiee of both the Overlook
Foundation and the Westfield "Y."
He is a Past President of the United
Purni of WestfieW and, prior to his
retirement, was President of the
American Abrasive Metals Co. in
Irvingion.

Although sponsored by Ihe
Westfk-id Historical Society, ihis
Dutch-treat luncheon is open to Ihe
public by reservation only.

Toastrnasler William B. Shafer
advises thai reservations may be
made, providing seating is available,
by calling 233-4279 prior to noon on
Monday, May 1.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons arc on a calling list and
will be telephoned regarding their
attendance

cosmetics

Fifteen Properties in Town
Under New Ownership

THiHflCf

THEIR NEWHOME...Mrs. Phyllis Dvke, left, oflhe Merle Normxn Cosmetics
Studio celebrated its new home in the community of Wtstfitld with a ribbon-
cullingceremony conducted with Ihe help of Cctuncilwoiimn, Mrs. Margaret C,
Sur. " I am pleased with the new Weslfidd location," said Mrs. I1: ke. "We are
here to service Ihe beauty needs oflhe community, anil we'll S(J n t in give them
a unique experience."

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the oflice of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
Ihe seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at (he Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

C.J. and E.M. Florentino, lo Jef-
frey B. and Peggy A. Kline, 20
Sunnywood Drive, S360.U00.

N.Yang and J. Tsai, to Dean A. and
Grace V. Roth, 9 I7 Panwood Av-
enue, $235,000.

Lynne E. Cutter, to R. Brian and
TheresaA. Compton, 421 Tuttle Park-
way, $337,500.

E.T. and E.J. Down, to Richard E.
and V i rg in ia F. Freeman, 20
Cowperthwaite Square, S25O,(KK).

J.E and D.H. Boyle, to T imolhyM.
and Antoinette M. Donohue, K34
Shackamaxon Drive, $365,(XX).

Bruce E. Witzel, to Kenneth J ;tud
Jennifer Boyd Murphy, I I 5 Scotch
Plains Avenue, $183,000.

D, and N. Bregman, and L. and J.
Seller, to Dorothy Sobin, 515 Trinity
Place, SI50,000.

J.C. and L.L. Driscoll, to Associ-
ates RelocationManageineiilCii. Inc..
739 Harding Street, $301,5(X).

Associates Relocation Manage-
ment Co. Inc., to Edward and Louise
Carolan, 739 Hard ing Street,
$312,500.

The estate ol'J.J. I .atfan, to I Ian«-I
and Adela V. La Farjja, 3! 3 beiisun
Place, $180,(XK).

A. and D. Dawes, to Matthew G.
and Sandra Cua McOrath, 734 Bou-

levard, $325,000.
J. Diplock, to David and Margaret

I. Patterson, 128 Elizabeth Avenue,
*J 75,000.

M.B. and D.J. Magdeleno, to
Michael A. and Nancy B. J;ischeUe,
I I I Tudor Ova!, $350,000.

Nancy King Baskin, to Peter C.
and Heallier A. Fowfer, 137 Belmar
Terrace, $163,000.

A.L. and P. Brand, to David S.
Isenberg and Paula JKhiinenthal, 1H
South Wickom Drive, $230,000.

Six Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains
And Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 2077 Algonquin

Drive,KiAlyssaNaJcashian, from II
. t J Properly Investments, $164,1)00.

Residence at 2639 I<ai ViewDriv.,
lo Palmiro and Maria Ferraro, from
TJwmas Andrykovitz, $400,000.

Commercial Properly at 375Tem I!
Road, to Towiishipuf Scotch PiaiiT.,
from Sc<ilchlanJ, $1.

Property al 2362 Waldheim Av-
enue, to Stephen Costalos, from
Donald K:ilis, $100,000.

FANWOOD
Residence at 26 M;try I.;me, to

Mark Fuller, from Nancy Fallci,
$20,000.

Residence at 28K North Avenue, to
David Denson, J'roni Theresc
CheinidliH. $227,000.

* * X

\ i i ia j i ' - l<i-t -ImnJd he jil.uilid
in h i * C D I I I I I I ) . Inn his <•y<-«

-Iliilllil - i i l \ ry (lie noilil

Visit Our Two Locations:
600 North Avenue West 43 Efm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090 Westfiefd, NJ 07090
(908)233-0065 (908)232-1800

BRIGHT AND LOVELY
Colonial in the Wychwood area of Westfteld. This charming home features
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, living room with fireplace, formal Mining room,
aat-in kitchen and screened porch. Thsrehavebeenmanyoxt'iicrtjpdates
a5 well One blCKk from Westfield'sexcellent schools. See In. iwine today!
S269.00G PS-1192. Call 9D8-232-0065 or 908-232-1800

ft

FABULOUS TOWNHOUSE
This beautiful townftouse with contemporary flaii offers a wonderful great
room w/lpl., 2 bedrooms. 2.5 balfis. 2 car garaga and loo many special
features to mention. The sellers have offered, at asking pricB, to bay down
Ihe mortgage rate 6 poinis or contribute to closing costs. Ottered in
Walchung at $285,000. Call 908-23^-1800 or 908-233-0065.

RICH IN TRADITION
This unusually bright and airy Weslfield tudor features 5 bo i ' > ms, 3 full
baths. 2 half baths, leaded glasswtndowsandallnatu/alwo' ' ihis home
won'l lastl Ollered at £479,000. CaK 908-233-0065 or 90B•;•' ia00.

CHERISH THE CHARM
This stone and cedar English CoEonial is situated on a very private and
magnificent half acre of lush lawn, gardens and mature trees. This home
has been meticulously maintained. The 9 spacious rooms include
4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, CAC. fine wood floors arid much mote. Olfered in
Mountainside at $439,000. Call 908-232-1800 or 908-233-0065.

GRACEFUL VICTORIAN
Built In 1910, this (ovely home offers ttie privacy of a half acre . ."' in-ground
pool, plus trie convenience of riving close to stropping, schools ,'uij' iiartsporta-
tion. A wrap-around porch, n ti replace in rho dining room and butlcv " pantry are
some of the special touches that enhance this Wsstfield hont> OlFared at
$369,000. Coll 90B-233-O065 or 908-232-1600.

••«!'"is " . ; > . . " . • — - • • - " ' . • ' -

TRANQUILITY AND QUALITY
A spectacular kitchen and adjoining family room me just two of Hie highlights
that makethismagni fie entiOroom ran ctionappronimalelyoneacre of park like
property on a private drive and surrounded by the Watchung rteservation.
Decorated to perfection with sunlight streaming through the large open looms
and 3 fireplaces for winter enjoyment, this Mountainside home is offered at
S629.0OO. Call 908-232-1800 or 908-233-0065.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
HAIR STYLIST

SUPERCUTS in Westiield has
F/P pos. available. We offer paid
advanced training, super com-
pensation, full benefits pack-
age.

For info, call
1-800-457-CUTS
HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST

SUPERCUTS
Westfield has position available.
If you enjoy working with the
public and have good commu-
nication skills, call:

1-800-457-CUTS
HELP WANTED

Clerical, typist. Busy medical
oiiice. Full time & benefits.

(908) 561-2269
HELP WANTED

Caregiver for P/T care of infant
in my home. Over 21, with child
care exp. and ref. a must.

Call
(90B) 654-0675
HELP WANTED

Fanwood Animal Hosp. recep-
tionist needed. Light typing &
telephone skills. Approx. 20 hrs.
weekly, some Saturdays and
eves.

<9O8) 322-7500
HELP WANTED

AIRLINES S15-45K
Will train, hiring NOWII

All positions. CALL TODAYI
(800) 676-2200, ext. a1509
Careers Inc., 20300 Civic

Center Dr.
Southfield, Ml 48076

Not an employment agency

SEEKING CLEANING WORK
Polish woman is looking for
housecleaning job. Exp., good
ref., own trans. Speaks English.

(201) 678-9556
SERVICES

GUTTERS CLEANED
Flushed, inground rain pipes
cleaned. Gutter screens in-
stalled.

Call Ken Melse
(201)661-1648

SERVICES
DAVE'S CAR SERVICE

Rides to and from Newark Air-
port, the Meadovylands and the
Arts Center. Reliable and rea-
sonable.

654-4421

GARAGE SALE
27th ANNUAL GIGANTIC

SALE
Sunday, April 30

1 2 - 5 p.m.
at the Armory

Rahway Avenue
Benefits Westfieid Day Care

FREE ADMISSION
GARAGE SALE

5 piece LR set, lawn mower, 8
new comb, storm windows,
tables, misc., TV, much more.

SAT. & SUN
APRIL 29 & 30
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

90 Willoughby Road
Fanwood, NJ

GARAGE SALE
WESTFIELD

752 Belvidere Ave.
(off N. Chestnut)

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
APRIL 29 & 30
8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

High quality women's clothing
(10-16). Lotsof accessories. Lg.
assort, household & kitchen
items. Various tinens, books,
etc. Some furniture (lawn,
tables, wall unit, recliner & more.
RELOCATING — COME SEE
&SAVE

FOR SALE
Woodbridge-Beth Israel Memo-
rial Sect. 4 graves, Block 15,
Sec.Y, Plot 1. Best offer.

Call Collect
1-407-495-4611, Eves.

Time bears away all things.
- Virgil

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice fs hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of tha
TownshFp or Scotch Plnln9, held on Tues-
day evenlna. April 25. 1095. an Ordinance
entitled.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF S C O T C H
PLAINS ENTITLED TRAFFIC"
(No parkins or Manama - H.
B. Brunner School)

was duly passed on Becond and final read-
Infl.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
I T—4/27/95. The Times Fee: *1B.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the'Townshlp Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, April 25, 1995, an Ordinance
entitled;

AN ORDINANCE AMEN DINQ
A N D SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER II ENTITLED -AE>-
MINISTRATION'.MORE SPE-
CIFICALLY SECTION 20 EN-
TITLED -FIRE DEPARTMENT,
ESTABLISHMENT A N D
REOULATIONS- OF THE RE-
VISED GENERAL ORDI-
NANCES OFTHETOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, 1B7B

was -lulypassed on second and final read*
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rfep»

Township Clerk
t T — 4/27/S5. The Times Fee:*1B38

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Earn up to $ 1 * pmr hew.
Linden mortgage company is
seeking individuals who
possess strong speaking voice,
assertive personality, and are
money motivated. We offer
training, computerized dialing
system and flexible scheduling.
Advancement opportunities
available.

Please Call
June Russo

Between 1 and 9 p.m. at
1-800-242-MONEY,

Ext. 15
First Colonial

Mortgage
B12 N. Wood Avenu*

Linden, NJ 07036

Special Waste Day Set
At Town Swimming Pool

SEEKING UNFURN. APT
WESTFIELD • Wanted 1 or 2
bdrm. w/cooking facilities. Near
downtown. Westfield resident
(45 yrs.). AAA refs. Neeu 6/1/
95.

(908) 233-0174

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908) 686-6077

ENTERTAINMENT
DISC JOCKEY

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Call

(908) 654-2784
PIANIST

PIANO FOR ALL OCCA-
SIONS

• Dinner Music
• Private Parties
•Weddings
•Receptions
•Cocktail Hour
Keyboard Available

ASK FOR MARC
(908) 654-5832

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.

(908) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD—Move-incondi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oakcabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $290,000.

Call
(908)789-1902

FOR SALE
WOOD CHIPS

Immediate delivery. Schmiede
Tree Expert Co.

Call
(908)322-9109

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

and The Times

- Please Call -
?32-4407

Whoever rules the present, rules the
future.

— George Orwell

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
At the regular meeting of the Township

Council o) tfieTownshlp of Scotch Plains
held on Tuesday evening, April 25, 1995,
thB following decision wes rendered:

Granted permission to the application
for a Special use Permit to Agnes and
Emanuel Barone, Barone's DeFI, also
known as 417 Park Avenue, Block 1501.
Lot 6. B-2 Zone, to place outdoor saetlng
In the front and rear of their property.
limited to 2 tables (4 seals Bach! In the
front and 2 tables In the rear of their prop-
Brty. for the period April 1.1965 to April 1.
1996, as noted on their application.

BARBARA RIEPE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

1 T — 4/27/95, ThB Times Fes: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of tho Township Council of tha
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening. April 25. 1995, an Ordinance
sniltled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OP THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES Op THE
TOWNSHIP OF S C O T C H
PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAFFIC"
(Parking lot)

was duly passed on second end final read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clark
1 T — 4/27/95. The Times Fee: t 1 S.30

Wcslficld will host the first of six
Household Special Waste Disposal
Days, sponsored by the Union County
Utilities Authority this year, Chair-
man, Mrs. Blanche Banasiak, an-
nounced.

Three disposal days will be held
this spring. The first will be held on
Saturday, April 29, from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Westfield Municipal
Swimming Pool on the corner of
Scotch Plains Avenue and
Cumberland Avenue.

The second will beheld at the Union
Public Works Garage at 300
Swanstrom Place in Union on Satur-
day, May 20, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The final spring event will be held at
the New Providence Public Works
Garage on Park Place in New Provi-
dence on Saturday, June 3, also from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

There is nocost to participate; how-
ever, registration with the authority is
required, the event is open to Union
County residents only. Proof of resi-
dency is required.

"Residents can help protect the
environment by properly disposing
of unwanted household special waste
at these events," Mrs. Banasiak said.
"This typeof waste, such as oil-based
paints and pesticides, should not be
thrown away with other household
garbage."

Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and varnished, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, thinners, aerosol cans, as-
phalt sealer, fire extinguishers, flam-
mable liquids and solids, automotive
products, batteries, propane tanks,
unbroken fluorescent bulbs, thermo-
stats and mercury switches. Only
materials in their original containers
will be accepted.

Unidentified materials, explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders
or materials containing PCB's will
not be accepted.

For more information or to regis-
ter, one can call 382-9400 Monday,
Wednesday or Friday between I and
4:30p.m.

Speech, Hearing Tests Set
For Children on May 23

One million children under the age
of 7 experience some form of hearing
loss, according to an Overlook Hos-
pital spokesman.

To increase awareness of hearing
and speech problems during National
Better Hearing and Speech Month
next month, the hospital will offer
free hearing and speech screenings
for children aged 3 to 5. The screen-
ings will be held Tuesday, May 23, in
the hospital's Audiology Department.
To make art appointment, please call
522-2219.

While the Overlook screenings are
designed to delect hearing loss and
speech delay in young children, the
hospital also offers screening tests to
detect hearing loss in newborns, ac-
cording to the spokeswoman.

"One in 1,000 children are born

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE

TAX ASSESSOR
To Whom It May concern:
Notice Is hereby Qlven that the Tax A»-

sessor of the Town of Westfleld will meet
In the Assessor's Office In the Municipal
Building, 426 Eaet Broad Street, Weel
field, Naw Jersey on Monday morning,
May 8th, at 10:00 a.m. for the purpose of
hearing all persons Interested In a matter
ofaBaeBsmentsnowabouttobemadefor
benefits conferred by the Improvements
heretofore made as local Improvements
under the provisions of the following ordi-
nance:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. I N I
AN ORDINANCE PttO V1DINO
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
BOULEVARD FROM AYLIFFE
AVENUE SOUTHERLY FOR
1O7B FEET TO THE
WE8TFIELD/CLARK BOUND-
ARY LINF.

Robert W. Brennan
Tax Assessor

I T — 4/27/95. The Leader Fee: $22.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE

TAX ASSESSOR
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice IB hereby given that the Tax As-

sessor of the Town of Westfleld will meat
In the Assessor's Office In the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, West-
fleld. New Jersey on Monday morning,
May 8th. at 10:1 6 am. for the purpose of
hearing all persons Interested In a matter
ofasseBamentsnowabouttobemadefor
benefits conferred by the Improvements
heretofore made as local Improvements
under the provisions of the following ordi-
nance:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1846
ANORDINANCEPflOVIDINa
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
LONOFELLOW AVENUE
FROM FOREBT AVENUE TO
THE WESTFIELO-SCOTCH
PLAINS BOUNDARY LINE
AND QLEN AVENUE FROM
CHANNINQ AVENUE TO
LONGFELLOW AVENUE.

Robert W. Brennan
Tax Assessor

1 T - 4/27/95. Tha Leader Fee: t23.97

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that on May 16,
199Eat8:00p.rn.!r>the Borough Hall of the
Borough or Fanwood at 75 North Martina
Avenue. Fanwood, New Jersey, the
Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider ths ap-
peal of Mr. David Sharp for use variance
from the provision of subparagraph 93-
27/25 (beauty salon) on the property al
193 Terriii Road, Fanwood, New Jersey
alBo known as BlocK 1 Lot 2 on the
Fanwood Tax Map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining lo this application Is
available lor public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
Ihe Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borouoh of Fanwood at 75 North
Martlne Avenue. Fanwood. New Jersey.

Mr. David Sharp
P.O. Box 754

Bah way, New Jersey 07065
1 T — 4/27/95. The Times Fee:$21.93

To help detect hearing impair
s early as possible, Overlook

profoundly deaf, and about 130 to
180 of every 1,000 are born with a
mild to moderate hearing loss. A se-
vere to profound hearing loss is not
usually detected until a child is 2.5
years old.

"A mild to moderate hearing loss is
not usually detected until a child is 6
to 7. Any degree of hearing impair-
ment can have devastating effects on
a child's speech and language devel-
opment," the spokesman explained.

irment
as early as possioie, Overlook uti-
lizes a universal newborn hearing
screening program using otacoustic
emission testing which has been rec-
ommended by the National Institute
of Health. The otacoustic emission
test, which is performed as early as
18 hours after birth, measures the
ear's involuntary response to two
types of tones.

"The goal of universal hearing
screening of infants is to reduce the
average age of hearing loss identifi-
cation from 2.5 years to 6 months,"
said Mrs. Cathleen Van Evra, the
Manager of Overlook's Audiology
Department. "Fifty per cent of hear-
ing loss incidences in children are
left undetected because current test*
ing is restricted to those considered
to be high risk."

Overlook is a 589-bed acute-care
community teaching hospital in Sum-
mit affiliated with the Columbia Uni-
versity College of Physicians and
Surgeons in New York City.

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance aa follows wae passed and
adopted by thB Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting thereof held April
25. 1995.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1918
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A PORTION OP A PUBLIC
RIO.HT-OF-WAY KNOWN AS
DUNHAM AVENUE IN THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD.

Joy C. Vrooland
Town Clerk

1 T - 4/27/95. The Leader Fee: »13.26

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at B regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, April 26.1995, an Ordinance
entitled;

AN ORDINANCE PERMIT-
TING OAMES OF CHANCE
ON SUNDAY, JUNE 11, I M S
IN THE T O W N S H I P OF
8COTCH PLAINS

was duly passed on second and final read-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1T - 4 / 2 7 / 9 5 . ThB Times Fee: $14.79

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE

TAX ASSESSOR
To Whom it May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given thai the Tax As-

sessor of Ihe Town of Westfleld Will meet
In the Assessor's Office In the Municipal
Building, 42S East Broad Street, West-
fleld. New Jersey on Monday morning.
May eth, at 11:00 a.m. for the purpose of
hearing all persons Interested In 0 matter
of a9se Bsrnenta now about to be made for
benefits conferred by the Improvement*
heretofore made as locaJ Improvements
under the provisions of tha following ordi-
nance:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1«7S
AN ORDINANCE PROVIOINQ
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
BIRCH PLACE FROM NORTH
AVENUE TO FOREST AV-
ENUE.

Robert W. Brennan
Tax Assessor

1 T - 4/27/95. The Leader Fee: $20.01

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE

TAX ASSESSOR
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that the Tax As-

sessor of trie Town of Westflald will meat
In the Assessor's Office In the Municipal
Building, 425 Easl Broad Street, Wsst-
lleld. New Jersey on Monday morning,
May 8th, at 10:30 am. for the purpose of
hearing all persons Interested In e matter
of assessments nowaoout to be made for
benefits conferred by Uie Improvements
heretofore made as local Improvements
under the provisions of Ihe following ordi-
nance:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 B42
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
BRADFORD AVENUE FROM
BIRCH AVENUE TO CEDAR
TERRACE.

Robert W. Brennan
Tax Assessor

1 T —4/27/95, The Leader Fee:*20,91

NOTICE OF MEETINa OF THE
TAX ASSESSOR

To Whom It May Concern:
Notlc* Is hereby olven that the Tax As-

sessor of the Town of Westfleld will mast
In the Assessor's Office In the Municipal
Building. 425 East Broad Street West-
flald. Naw Jersey on Monday morning.
May Bth, at 10:46 a m for the purpose of
hearing all persona Interested In a matter
of assessments now about to be made for
benefits conferred by the Improvomonta
heretofore mode as local Improvemonta
undar the provisions of the following ordi-
nance:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S61
AN OBOIN ANCE PROVIDING)
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT
WASHINGTON STREET
FROM BOULEVARD TO
CABLBTON HO AD.

Robert W. Brennan •
Tax Assessor

1 T — 4/27/95. The Leader Fee: $20.41

HOW TO CUT THE PIE...Mcmbcrs of the Gifts and Donations Committee of
(be Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service League who met at the home of Mrj. Mary
Graham lo consider applications for the $25,000 nude at the league's Thrift
Shop. Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Dorothy
Bandola; back row, Mrs. Kathleen Meyer, Mrs. Margaret Palmer and Mrs.
Betty Seery.

Forty-Two Applications
Received for League Grants
The Gifts and Donations Commit-

tee of Ihe Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Service League met at the home of
Mrs. Mary Graham recently to con-
sider the 42 applications received for
the group's 1995 donations.

The Service League will distribute
of The Thrift Shop's profits of
$25,000. which includes eight $ 1.000
scholarships to Scotch Plains-
Fanwood students.

These profits are the results of the
effortsof the 65 Service League mem-
bers who operate The Thrift Shop at
1730 Easl Second Street. Scotch
Plains, 12 months ayear.'The public
is encouraged to assist in this effort.
The shop is open to the public every

Tuesday through Friday from 10a.m.
to 2:30p.m. and every Saturday from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.," a spokeswoman
said.

The Thrift Shop presently has a
full array of spring clothes for the
family: Tops, slacks, jackets, dresses
and dressy separates for ladies. Re-
centdonations nowmake boys'jeans,
shirts and shoes available. A full line
of girls' and toddlers' clothes are also
featured. Manager's daily sales be-
gan on April 25.

Donations of spring clothes, cur-
tains.drapes, general household bric-
a-brac, decorative items and shoes
are welcome and can be delivered
any day during shop hours.

NEW ASSOCIATE.,.Mrs, Nora Conrad Davis has recently joined the Westfleld
sales office of The Prudential Degnan Boyle Realtors as an associate. A graduate
of Weatfleld High School and Union County College, she has previously worked
for USAIR and as the Assistant Manager or Ihe Goal Post Restaurant In
Fanwood. Pictured al right, welcoming Mrs. Davis at a recent company meeting,
Is Mrs. Bernadelte Houston, the Sales Manager of the Westfleld office.

SWEETTOOTH...Mrs. Nancy Wallace of Westfleld will demonstrate how to
candy fresh edible flower petals on Sunday, April 20, at the Miller-Cory House
Museum from 2 lo 5 p.m. at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfleld.

Candying Violets, Cooking
On Hearth Cory Subject

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature a candied violet demon-
stration and open-hearth cooking on
Sunday, April 30, from 2 to 5 p.m. at
614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Nancy Wallace, a local herb-
alist and Chairman of the Board of
governors of the Miller-Cory House
museum, will demonstrate how to
candy fresh edible flower petals. Us-
ing pheasant feathers, Mrs. Wallace
wilj paint fresh violet petals with egg
white, sprinkle the petals with sugar
and dry them.

Visitors will be able lo make their
own candied violets as well as enjoy
their sweet flavor. Candying flowers
was a popular pastime with early
Americans and dates back to medi-
eval times.

Miss Jean Pelers of Edison and
Miss Diane King of Cranford will
prepare foods over the open hearth
using cooking methods and fireside

tasks practiced in me 18th and I9th
centuries.

'Tours of the historically-rich farm-
house will take place throughout the
afternoon. Visitors will be regnled
with stories about life in early America
by authentically costumed docents.
The last tour begins at 4:30 p.m.
Spring is in bloom on the grounds of
the Miller-Cory House and visitors
can enjoy touring the peaceful and
lovely gardens," aspokeswoman said.

"Thequaint gift shop offers a wide
variety of Colonial reproductions,
cookbooks, dried foods and teas. Be
sure to visit Ihe gift shop and take
home a remembrance of Colonial
times," she added.

On Sunday, May 7, the museum
will celebrate May Day and their
Annual Herb Sale.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, plcasecall
the office at 232-1776.



Free Skin Care Screening
At St. Barnabas Is May 3

Thursday, April 27,1995 Page 25

The dermalologisls at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston are spon-
soring <t free skin cancer screening on
Wednesday, May 3. Open to the public,
(he screening will lake place in the Clini-
cal Services area, located on the ground
floor of the East Wing, from I to 7 p.m.
Appointments aie necessary and can be
made by calling 1-201-533-5784 through
Monday, May I.

Skin cancer is the most common can-
cer afflicting Americars today, accord-
ing to Dr. Lewis P. Slclman, Chief of the
Dermatology Service at Saint Barnabas.
Over one million new cases of skin can-
cer are expected to be diagnosed this
year.

The principal cause of skin cancer is
solarophilia — love of sun or sun wor-
shipping — especially when it results in
sunburn and blistering The continued
popularity of outdoor recreational sports
and activities along with the damage lu
the earth's ozone layer may also account
for this increase in cases.

Sunlight damage sustained as child
seems to be particularly important. A
single sunburn suslaincd during child-
hood may double the risk of developing
skin cancer later in life.

Individuals who work indoors for most
of the year and then go on vacation and
try to oblain a golden lari seen to suffer
more damage lo their skin than people
who spend most ol their work and leisure
lime in the sun. The damage takes the
form of premature aging and Ihc develop-
ment of skin cancers.

There arc three major lypcs (if skin
cancer thai arc enmmon in Americans:
Basal cell carcinoma, squainous cell car-
cinoma and malignanl melanoma. All
three have potential to do greal damage
and, in cases of squuinuus cell carcinoma
and malignant melanoma, may result in
death.

Malignant melanoma is Ihc moil dan-
gerous of all skin cancers and frequently
strikes young people. Melanoma is more
common than any other cancer among
people between 25 and 29 years of age. It
continues lo increase in incidence each
year at a faster rale than any other cancer
in Ihc Unilcd Slates.

Al the current rale, I in 120 Americans
will develop malignant melanoma in their
lifetime.

Should Ihc currcnl rale of increase con-
tinue, by Ihe year 2(XX), the lifclimc risk
is predicted to be 1 in every 90 persons

Skin cancer may he prevented by the
avoidance of excessive sun exposure, ihc
regular sunscreens with a minimum sun

protective factor of 15 and periodic ex-
aminations by dermalologisls. For Ihose
individuals who are at risk, for example,
either by virtue of their life style or their
family history, regular check-ups are ad-
vised.

With early detection and treatment al-
most all skin cancers can be easily treated
and frequently cured, according to Dr.
Stolman. He suggest eight ways to reduce
the risk of developing skin cancer:

• Minimize sun exposure, especially
during the peak sun hours of 10 a.m. lo 2
p.m., when the sun's light is most intense.

• Apply a sunscreen liberally and fre-
quent ly and reappl y every two hours when
working, playingor exercising outdoors.
Reapply waterproof and water resistant
sunscreens after swimming since even
the best lose some of their effectiveness
in water. Sunscreens with a sun Protec-
tion Factor of at least 15 are recom-
mended for protection against skin can-
cer and premature agingof (he skin. Even
on cloudy days, when 80 per cent of the
sun's light penetrate the clouds these pre-
cautions should be followed.

• Wear appropriate clothing during
prolonged periods in the sun, including a
wide brimmed hal, long-sleeves shirt and
pants.

• Beware of reflective surfaces. Sand,
snow, concrete and water can reflect up
to 85 per cent of Ihe sun's damagi ng light.

• Avoidmnningparlorsandsunlamps.
Some promise a "safe" Ian — forget it!
The high intensity ultraviolet light emit-
ted by those artificial sources is similarto
lhat in sunlight and causes premature
aging of the skin and increase the risks of
skin cancer. I may not bum the skin as
easily as ihc ultraviolet light in ordinary
sunlight, but il docs silent invisible dam-
age to the deeper layers of the skin which
in Ihe long run is just as serious as Ihc
damage caused by a sunburn.

• J'rotcct children by keepingthen out
of the sun or minimizing sun exposure
and apply sunscreens beginning at six
months of age.

• Teach children and teenagers sun
protection, since skin damage from sun
ex posurc nccumulaleovcra lifetime. One
severe childhood or adolescent sunburn
can double Ihe risk of developing skin
cancer.

• Examine your skin and thai of your
family members regularly — once a
tnunlh — for any changesin moles, freck-
les or skin discolorations. Learn Ihe dan-
ger signs ol skin cancer and al any sign of
change sec your dermatologist immedi-
ately.

HOOK HIM...A Scotch Plains police officer fingerprints (his youngster during
Ihe Fourth Annual "Healthy Kids Day" hosted by the Young Men's Christian
Association on April 1.

'Healthy Kids Day'
Attracts 150 Children

The Fanwood-Scolch Plains Young
Men's Christian Association hosted
its Fourth Annual "Healthy Kids
Day." acelcbralionofyouth and fam-
ily health and fitness on April I.

"This year's event was u tremen-
dous success with tiver 150 children

Joseph Roskin Joins
English Honor Society
Because of his good academic

record and his i merest in English
studies, the National English Honor
Society, Sigma Tau Delia, recently
invited Scotch Plains resident, Jo-
seph Roskin, to become a member.

Joseph is a junior at Caldwcll Col-
lege where he has achieved Dean's
List status forthepasl five semesters
and is majoring in etemenlary educa-
tion.

Tri Deltas to Lunch
On Wednesday, May 3
The members of ihe Weslfield

Alumnae Chapter ol Delia Dcllii Delia
Sorority will mcetat noon on Wednes-
day. May 3. for their annual Pansy
Brunch, ll will be held at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Anne Cordon, -426 Wash-
ington Street, Westficld.

Mrs. Lorry McHride and Mrs. Ruth
Scheidecker will assist Ihe hostess.

The President will conduct a busi-
ness meeting following the brunch.

and their families participating," a
spokesman said.

The event was co-sponsored by
Kelin Heating and Air Conditioning
Inc.

"The success of the event was also
due to the generosity of the people
who sponsored activities such as Ellen
Buckley, hearing screening; Pediat-
rie Dentist, Dr. Stuart Neiss; Ihe
Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center's Teddy Dear Clinic; Chiro-
practor, Dr. Lawrence Vargas; face
painting by Ihe Young Men's Chris-
tian Association's staff, caricatures
by Ricky Sector, planting seeds do-
nated by Bartell Farm and Garden
Supplies to help Ihe environment.
Robert Conrad the magician, Tae
Kwon Do by the Fitness Defense
IncThoinasTurnbull'sSoccerSkills
and Drills and the Scotch Plains Po-
lice children's fingerprinting and
Druy Abuse Resistance Education
Program.

"The Fanwood Rescue Squad also
sent over an ambulance for Ihe chil-
dren to see. The Fanwood Fire De-
partment provided a fire truck Ihe
children could climb in as well as a
demonstration of what a fireman looks
like and sounds like in full gear dur-
ing a fire.

"This fun-filled and educational
day w:is a complete success. Thank
you lo all the families that partici-
pated," the spokeswoman said.

For more information, please call
889-8880.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine

Republican Assemblymen
To Stand for Reelection

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
of Westfield and Assemblyman Alan
M.Augustine of Scotch Plains, both
Republicans, announced [his week
thai they will seek re-election lo the
General Assembly representing Ihe
22nd Legislative District, which in-
cludes 17 communities in Union,
Somerset, Morris and Middlesex
Counties, including Weslfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

"New Jersey is showing ihe coun-
try that much can be accomplished
when a Republican Governor joins
forces with a Republican Legislature
to cut taxes, reduce government
spending and promote economic
growth," Assemblyman Augusline
declared. "Since the Governor, Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman, tookoffice
last year, personal income tax rates
have been cut 15 per cent, state gov-
ernment is being made learner, effi-
cient and more effective, and New
Jersey is once again 'open for busi-
ness,'" Assemblyman Bagger ex-
plained.

A year ago, Assemblyman Bagger
was elected Majority Conference
Leader, one of four positions which
comprise the Assembly's senior lead-
ership. As Conference Leader, he pie-
sides at all meetings of the Assembly
Republican caucus and leads discus-
sion of the legislative agenda. In ad-
dition, Assemblyman Bagger serves
as Vice Chairman of the powerful
Policy and Rules Committee and as a
member of Ihe Insurance Committee

Planned Gifts Council
At Children's Set Seminar

An investment planning seminar
entitled "Investment Strategies for
Today and Tomorrow" will be of-
fered by The Planned Gifts Council
of the Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal Foundation on Thursday, May 4,
at 7:30p.m.

Three experts in the investment
area will serve as the featured speak-
ers, each bringing their own perspec-
tive to the topic. Business profes-
sionals and owners will find the in-
formation particularly informative
and the general public is also invited
to attend at no charge.

Featured speakers include Lee
Idleman, a Partner and Director of
Research and Portfolio Manager for
Neuberger and Berman which spe-

Tai Chi Chuan
To Be Taught

Starting in May
Starting in May, Tai Chi Chuan

classes will held Monday and
Wednesday evenings at the Jewish
Community Center, 1391 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The instructor is a Fanwood resi-
dent who has been practicing and
studying Tai Chi Chuan for over 30
years. Shehas been training inShang-
hai, China since the age of 16 and has
also studied Chi-Kung, Charg-Sun,
acupressure, Tai Chi sword and sa-
bre.

Tai Chi Chuan is anancient form of
Chinese exercise that can be benefi-
cial to people of all ages. It is a
"moving meditation" that is charac-
terized by its gentle movements which
reduces stress and improves ihe car-
diovascular system. Moreover, Tai
Chi Chuan increases flexibility and
balance while also toning the muscles.

Each class is limited to the first 15
enrollees. The fee is $ 10 per one hour
session with an additional 15 percent
discount for senior citizens and mem-
bers.

For registration and more informa-
tion on the days and weekend sched-
uled, please call 889-4310.

Erin Vogel Inducted
Into Phi Beta Kappa

At Colby College
Rrin R. Vogel of Westfield, ascnior

at Colby College in Waterville, Maine,
was inducted into Phi Beta Kappa in
April. Membership in ihe society is
the highest academic honor an under-
graduate student can achieve.

Miss Vogel, whose major is biol-
ogy and environmental science, was
among the 54 students inducted into
Phi Beta Kappa at Colby this spring.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Vogel. The society, founded in
1776, restricts its chapters lo leading
colleges and universities and main-
tains high scholastic standards.

The Beta Chapter of Maine was
organized at Colby in 1895.

cializes in finding value in today's
domestic equity market; BlairBoyer,
Senior Vice President and Director
and Co-Head of International Asset
Management for Jennisnn Associates
Capital Corporation which special-
izes in international marketing, and
Edward Hintz, a Partner wilh Hintz,
Holmanand HeckshcrliK,, who will
address the topic of investing for
growth over the long term.

The discussion wili be moderated
by James Rutherford, Chairman of
Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation.

Toregister forthe investment slrat-
egies seminar, please contact Philip
Salerno, 2nd, Vice President for De-
velopment, at 233-3720, Extension
No. 310.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of age. The hospital
maintains an 85-bed facility in
Mountainside, an Outpatient Center
in Fanwood and a 30-bed Toms River
location.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(1_8) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
LOAN DEPOT INC.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REO.UIR6D to serve upon MICHAEL A.
ALFIEHI, ESQ.. Plaintiff's attorney, whose
address Is 187 ROUTE 34. MATAWAN.
Now Jersey 0774 7, an Answer to the Com-
plaint, filed In a civil action, In which FLEET
FINANCE INC., Plaintiff, and JOHN R.
JONES AND TEFIRI R. JONES. H/W AND
MICHAEL DESANTO AND DONNA
DESANTO. H/W, Js defendant, pending In
Ihe Superior Court ol New Jersey, Chan-
cery Division. UNION COUNTY and bear-
Ino Docket No. F-10973^94 within 35 dn>-3
after April 27,1995, exclusive of such dale,
tf you rail to do so. Judgment by default
may be rendered again si you for the relief
demanded In the Complaint. You shall file
your answer and proof ol service In duptt-
cale v»llh the Clerk of the Superior Court ol
New Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex,
CN-971. Trenton, New Jersey 08625 In

accordance with the rules ol civil practice
and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of:(1)foreclostno on MORTGAGE
dated SEPTEMBER 2, l9S7MadebyJOHN
R. JONES AND TERRI R. JONES. H/W
AND MICHAEL DESANTO AND DONNA
DESANTO, H/W TO FLEET FINANCE INC.
and was recorded In the UNION COUNTY
REGISTER'S office on SEPTEMBER 11.
1987 tn Book 3795, Paoe 709. Sold mort-
oago was then assigned to FLEET FI-
NANCE INC. end recorded on September
1. 1987 In Book 486. page 368. (2) To
recover possession ot. ond concerning
premises commonly known as 1404
STILES STREET. LINDEN. NEW JEPSEY.
(3) LOAN DEPOT Is hereby named for any
rlont. title or Interest In the mortgage
DATEDDecember 15. !989 and recorded
January 1 1. t990 In Book 4039. page 402
fn me amount of $21.000.00.

II you are unable lo obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey Stale Bur Association by calling 201 -
622-6207. You may also contact the Law-
yerRefOnral Service of the County ol Venue
by calling 201-024-4500

LOAN DEPOT INC. IS THE DEFENDANT
WADE PARTY TO THIS FORECLOSURE
ACTION.

MICHAEL A. ALFIERI. ESO.
187 ROUTE 3*

SUITE ONE
MATAWAN. NEW JERSEY 07747

908-566-7117
1 t -4/27/05. The Leader Fee: $51.51

and the Joint Committee on the Pub-
lic Schools.

Assemblyman Augusline is a Key
member of the Appropriations Com-
mittee, the Subcommittee on State
Aid and the Regulatory Oversight
Committee, Considered lo be the most
important panel in the legislature, the
Appropriations Committee acts on
tax cuts, government spending and
the state budget. The Regulatory
OvcrsightCommittee ischarged with
the task of eliminating burdensome
bureaucratic regulations that hinder
economic growth and prevent the
creation of new jobs.

"We pledge to continue our efforts
for a stronger New Jersey economy
by enacting an additional 15 per cent
income tax cut, privatizing some gov-
ernment functions, consolidating
other public programs and streamlin-
ing the regulatory system," said As-
semblyman Augustine, a former
Union CountyFreeholdcrand Scotch
Plains Mayor as well as a present
Scotch Plains Councilman.

"Controlling property taxes will
remain a top priority," stilted Assem-
blyman Bagger, a former Westfield
MayorandCouncilman."That is why
we are both actively supporting a
requirement that the state pay for any
mandates it imposes on municipali-
ties, counties or schools, as well as
legislation reforming arbitration for
police and firefighter contract dis-
putes/'

Union Hospital Offers
Education, Support Groups
The Lions and Lionesses of District The Union Hospital GRAND C'cim-i

16E arc sponsoring a free health fair in has developed a support group which k
conjunction with Union Hospital The designed to provide infurrnuiion and x.,-
fair will be held on Sunday, April 30, sislance to adults vvhtj care lor uijul^
from 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m. at Union Hospital, living with ihc HIV infection — ii the
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union. The AIDS virus. The group is primarily fur
fair will provide uscfulcducational male- support, but il also provides part uipann
rials and will offer screenings including wiih new information a> il arises flic
podiatry,diabetes,oralcanccr.colorcctal, groups arc open-ended. l)ul p:uikip;ini<,
vision, hearing and blood pressure. The arc encouraged lo attend as regularly ,:•.
public is invited to attend. Registration is possible. The program is hcim; funded by
not required For more information, please a grant from the Division on Aging (licit
call 687-1900, Extension No. 2025 is no fee lo join, hut registration is n

Jnthesecondofasericsof free lectures quired
focusing on women's health and nutri- There are two groups available, i .i.M
tion issues, learn to reduce the risk of group which meets Ihe firsi ;uul tlm•!
cancer by developing positive nutritional Thursday of each month from I "30 to '•
and diet habits that will ]asl a lifelime. p.m.. and u evening giuup which IFK '.-' -
"Nutrition and Cancer" is being offered every second and fourth Tlmrvla .
by the Nutrition Services Department of monthly from 7 to 8:30 p.m. All miTiiur-
Union Hospital and will be held Thurs- arc held at the GRAND (."enter. 1 <•) '•
day, May 4. from 6:30 lo 7:30 p.m. at Morris Avenue in Union
Union Hospital's Educational Institute. rormore information or to reyi-.in l.i
2343 Morris Avenue, Uniun. the program, please call 6H6-3 117.

+ t , , t UnionHospilal.anafflliaicol"iht Sail-'

Participants will Icam thai diet is a risk Ba,r"a
v

b.aA'1?al-h C?,r?i,S^!'le'1"',i,s ' " i ; ' " ' '
factor that can be controlled lo prevcm a t ' " " " Gallop,ng Mil! K<,ad. Hw.rn.
cancer and that a change in lifestyle and
diet may reduce Ihc risk of cancer. They
will learn to separate Ihc myths about
cancer from the supported research and
also which foods lo decrease from a diet
and why.

The lecture wi II help develop an aware-
ness of whicti foods to incorpoialc into a
meal plan. A third lecture scheduled for
June will focus on women'snutriiion and
osteoporosis.

To register for the scries or for more
information about this or future lectures,
plcasecnll Union Hospital's Coordinator
of Clinical Nutrition at H51 -7277.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

FUEL STORAGE TANK PHOJCCT

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOHCEIshereby giventl>aiy^al-^' j i '?

wlHt>orece(vecJt)ytheTowngtit|><j| S; «.!•
Plain3(herelnartercallecJtlie ' Owr.tti )f« •

FUEL STORAGE TANK
PROJECT

Sealed bids for the abovw namijtJ '.-•J
tract, which comprises the removal -n -
Installation a ( underground stornyc; 1:»M*
and Installation of abovegiouruj MMI.-U"
tanks at various locations witfiirilhr-- i ?••.-.
ship of Scotch Plains will ue IXM^MV^LI (>
the Township ol Scotch f'kitnsHt th*; of fir *
of the Township Clerk,

Beginning May I, Senior Action
Aerobics will get you exercising and feel- M . o ^ ^ . ^ v w ^ m u n r u i M M
inggrcnt. The Union YMCA is offering a 430 Park Avenue, Scotch P\u\ns r
program designed especially fur senior ~
who would like lo keep in shape. The
group will meet Mondays and Wednes-
days forcight weeks, from 9:15 to 10a.m.
at Ihe Union YMCA, 201 Tucker Av-
enue, Union. There is a $25 registniiran
fee for the course.

Those interested should make ii check
payable to the Union YMCA and mail il
to Union Hospital ScniorHcalth, 2343
Morris Avenue, Union. O7UH3. Tu be
eligible forthe program, participanis must
be a member of bolh Senior Health and
the Union YMCA — the YMCA mem-
bership is $25. for more information or to
reserve a space, please call %4-0444.

Diane Flynn,
Cara Jeivcn

On Dean's List
Diane Flynn and Cara Jeivcn, both

of Westfield, have been named lo the
Dean's List for academic excellence
for the fall 1994 semester of Rider
University in Lawrenceville.

Diane is majoring in personnel and
human resource management.

Cara's major is communications.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Invitations are extended to qualified Bid-

ders to bid loi the following Projecl.
TRIPLE COMBINATION

PUMPING ENQINE
Bids will be accepted only by mall or In

person at the Scotch Plains Townsh'p
Munlclpaf Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076 (ATTN.
Barbara Rlope. Township Clerk) until Fri-
day, May 1 2, 1995 at 1 0:00 a.m. The Town-
ship of Scotch Plains (hereinafter Town-
ship") shall not be responsible for any bid
mailed which Is lost In transit or delivered
late by the Postal Service. At the above
time, Ihe bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud. All bids must be presented In
seeled envelopes which nre clearly
marked "Triple Combination Pumping
Engine". 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
New Jersey 07076". No bid will be re-
ceived after the time and dale specified.

After receipt of bids, no bid may be
withdrawn within ninety (90) days after the
date of the bid opening.

All bids must be on the bid forms pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plains in
the Bid Package. Specifications and bid
forma may be obtained at the Township
Clerk's Office. Municipal Building, Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, between tho hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Bid proposals and all required docu-
ments must be completed and submitted
by Ihe data as set forih above. All docu-
ments tn the enclosed Did Package must
accompany lha bid proposal.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, casnier's check or bid
bond Issued by a responsible bank, trust
company or insurance company, payable
to the Township of Scotch Plains shall be
submitted wilh each bid as a guaranty that
if a contract Is awarded the Didder shall
execule said Contract. The bid Security
shall be In the amount of ton porcent 10%
of the tolal amount of the bid or Twenty-
Thousand Dollars {$20,000.00), whichever
Is lower.

All bid Security, except the Old Sm.urtty
ol the Ihreo (3) npparBPt lowest respon-
sible Bidders shall, if requested In writing,
be returned attar len (10) days from the
opening of the bids (Sundays and holJday
excepted) and me bids of sucri Didders
shall be considered withdrawn.

The Township reserves Ihe right to re-
ject any or QM bids, and to walvu Immate-
rial informalities, or losccepl any bid which.
in the opinion ol the Township of Scotch
Plains, will be In tho best interest Of the
Township ell tn accordance with the New
Jersey Local Public Contracts Low N J S.A
40A; t etseq in Ihe event of an pqunlnrtie
bid, the Township shall nwnrd the bid to
tho Bidder which. In tho Township's 30I0
discretion, best servos (ho Inttttt'Ri ol tho
Township.

Tho Township ;ilno r«servos tho fl^ht to
reject any pnd all bids if sufficient funds
aro not avnMubla arid/or appropMarod.

The selected Bidder, wilf within soven
(7) days of awe'd of the bid. entor into an
appropriate contract with the Township.

All Bidders must comply with PL. 1975.
Chapter 127 (NJAC 17:27) (Affirmative
Acllon Program. Equuf EmptoytTiont Op-
portunity), PL. t977r Chapter 33 (State-
ment of Ownership of ten porcent (101**))
intorOBtln corporation o*" partnership)find.
wherenppticabie.thG Nsw Jor*ir»y Pi trad-
ing Wage Act.

BY ORDER OF-' THP TOWNSHIP Or
SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE COUNTY OF
UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Thomas E. Atkins
Municipal Mnnooer

Bmbctra Rlepa
Township Clark

1 T - 4/27/95, The Times Foe: $75 48

sey 07076on May 1 1 at 10 0O<i 1
Ing lime, at which lime and pUi< <• »>.?•.• .v ';
be publicly opened and ru.ni ;ji- n»-j

The work includes tht* <urrn!ifiin-1 c>i . ' :
labor, materials, and ticiuipnii;tit m» 1.
sary to complete tho wotk us sh i j ^ i <. ••
the Drawings and as cJ'c;:,Mb*;ij .M if •
Specifications. The work corvjyts 1J :» •
removal and installation of uiKiuicgmur •
storage tanks and fueling fn'.iMiM-, ... •
Installation of aboveground stom^i-* t;mi- \
The woikf9 located in Union County \*".N•>-
the Township ol Scotch Plains 1ht- ^ - i *
Includes site work, aeriwnii (.onstim 1.-.
tank removal tank Installation. Hr*ii ••\<-< '< •
cal construction undur a singti< '.-.<r; p

contract The work shall be UJH pt'-n^
and ready for operation within 1 lio < ;ii*>>i
clar days as raauireo by \\\\* -jpHf.i'i'^i
tlons. inlermediaty Comploticn \)M*-\\~- ;<"
required for the Individual ph^s^s nf i' =
project as Indicated in thu Specjfn HION-;

No bid wifl be received unless m wnin K;
on the forma furnished. *in<J unless ;u -
companledbybid security in the form nf.;
bid bond, cashier's chuck, or a rorif ir- i
check made payable lo the Townsi-i'i < '
Scotch Plains in an amouni ucjuni 1 J lO1*--
of the amount of the toiril bid. hut »v '
exceeding $20,000.

The bid shall be acconip;»ni«'i t >y ,i t •••
llficate of Surety on Ihe form ITK imic-i '1.
ihe Contract Documents, from a uuftjiy
company licensed to dn business m i t ^
State of New Jersey, which stud I M:|T.>
sent that the surety compfin v will pi .>vif) •
the Contractor with the repulf ei) ijom.f'; ••'
the sums required In the Contract Doo
ments and In the form satlsiactory 10 th--
Owner's Attorney and in cumniiHni.f wi:» 1
the requirements of trie law.

No bids will be received bHftMe or M^M
the time and date specified, anrj no t.i.i';
will be received by mall Aftfjr ittceiul (•'
bids, no bid shall be withdrawn excnpi \* \
expressly authorized herein HmOwn-i
shall award the Contract or rnj i " t ;\\\ I »a••
within GO daysof bid Opesrting. o*< f>pt 1n.«!
Ihe bid's ol any bidders who rfinv->rt
thereto may, at the request of tM*» UWIH*J
be held Tor consideration lor surii U i n y f
period as may be agreed

The Owner will eva'uatH bids itnd rin,
award win be made to the I<»W*IM' 'm*\ .0.
sJble bidder whose bid conforms to rnrv
solicitation. The Owner it»s(»rv«s Tho nu^i
to reject any or all bids and to Wctivun HI V <\
informalities or irregularities in bids !•••
ceived.

All bid security esc apt the sec ur Ply r:
thethreeapparentlowestresponsibitf bio
ders shall be returned, unfess otherwise
requested by the bidder, within t«n ( rO-
days after the opening of tho bids. Sun
days and holJdaya excepted.Hndtho t>id-
ol the bidders whose bid set-.uiitv is J<J

turned shall be considtarec? withdt ;m-n
Each bidder must submit with his unj <

signed certificate staling that he ownv
teaaes or controls all the necessary t'qu'p
merit required to accomplish th^ win-.
shown and described In the CnnUi'ic*
Documents. Should the bictder ru>t by i i v
actual owner or Jeasee ol such equip
ment, hla certificate shall stats thfi souict-
from which the equfpmenl wili Ijeotolnmyo
and, In addition, shall be accompanied b\
a signed certificate from the ownw t><
person In control of the equipment cit-1<
nilely granting to the bidder the conti ol u<
the equlpmerl required during such t*m*'
as may be necessary for tnp completion
of that portion ol Ihe Contract (or whu;h if
Is nacossary.The bidder shall comply wilt 1
the documentation requlromuntsstMlr-fth
In the Article of the Information for (MO
derft. entitled, "Biddor Ptispon^iDitilv "

Successful bidders will L>o required 1;
submit bonds ond proof of insitumc.t1 or 1
or before execution of their rHSOHctiv»»
Contracts as explQined in tho Utmii .M ;
Documents

Bidders are required to comply with al.
relevant Federal and Stats Statutes Rules
and Regulations Including but not limitetl
to the applicable provisions of Tltlo VI of
the Civil Rights Act of 19G4, as amended
(42 USC 2000d-2OO0D-4A), the discrimi-
nation and afflrmatfve action provisions of
N.JS.A. 10.2.1 througri ^0:2.4. the New
Jersey LswaQainst Discrimination. NJ. S.A
20:5-1, et seq . the rules and regulations
promulgated pursuant tru»rBto. thfi Stnir
requirements for bidders to supply HIHIP
montst of ownership (N.J.S.A 5£.'-'l> ?-J .
;ind (he State requiremant for MiibmissitM ,
of the names and addri'sse* of suixnr
tractors (N.J.S.A. 4OA 1 1-1O>

Tho Contrpcl Oocumont1; m;'yr I u >u
amlnod and obtained afttv Apni *-'•. t'Hl:
at tho officu of the EfiginoiK. KMUim Asso-
ciates. 27 Bleeker Street. Miiiburn. New
Jerssy. MondBy through Friday durinu
business hours between 9 00 nm. am1

4:00 o m. Complete seta ol Contract Docu
mwnta may be purchased by respHdivp
bidders, subcontractors, manufacture!.1;
nnd other Interested parties at a norv *e-
rundabio foo of $50.00 per set

Pursuant to NJA.C. 10 5-33, I?kld*»f5
r\i R required to comply with tho rpqtm f*
riionlRof PL 1975 c. 127 (NJAC W'?7|.

Each Biudor must submit with his bid n>.
"Ownprshfp Enclosure Statorrmnt" tvv
"Norv-CoElustui AHidcvIt" tip » r> formH In-
cluded in the* COPM a"i Dt-r1 • ••" <~.i*--

—4/27/95. The Times FOR: $120 8*
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OP PENDJhia ORCMNANCC
Ths ordinance published herewith was

Introducedand passed upon first reading
at a meeting of the governing &oc*y of Uno
Townahlp of Scotch Plains, in the County
of Union, State of N»w Jersey, hold on
April 25.199S.ttwHlberurthercona!dered
for final passage, after public hearing
thereon, at a meeting of the governing
body to be hefd in the Council Chambers,
In the Township on May 9. 1995 at 8:30
o'clock p.m., and during the week prior to
and up to and Including the date of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance wiH be
made available at the Clerk's Ofllc© to the
members oJ the genaraf public who e^atf
request the same-

BONO ORDINANCE APPRO-
PRIATING $37,000 AND AU-
THORIZING $37,000 BONDS
OR NOTES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
THE COUNTY OP UNION,
NEW JEPSEY FOR THE EX-
TENSION OF THE SANITARY
SEWER SYSTEM AND Dt-
RECTINO THE SPECIAL AS-
SESSMENT OF THE COST
THEREOF.

BE fT ORDAfNED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, THE COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
The Improvement described in Section

3of this, bond ordinance Is hereby autho-
rized as a local Improvement to be made
Of acquired by the Township Of Scotch
Plains. New Jersey (the Township*)- For
the said Improvement or purpose stated
Insald Section 3. there is hereby appropri-
ated tha sum or $37,000. saJd sum being
Inclusive or all appropriations heretofore
made therefore.

SECTION 2
For the financing of said improvement

or purpose and to meat the part of said
$37,000 appropriation and coal of said
Improvement to be met from special as-
sessments on property specialty benefited
by &afd Improvements, negotiable bo.id3
of the Townshtp, each to be known eg
"Sower Assessment Bonds." are hereby
authorized lo be issued in the principal
amount of $27,750 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, constituting
Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the New Jersey
Statutes (tha "Local Bond Law") For the
flnancfnflol said Improvement or purpose
and to meet the part of said *37.000 ap-
propriation and cost of said Improvement
expected to be contributed by the Town-
ship at large, negotiable bonds of the
Townshfp. each to be known as "General
Obligation Bonds," a re hereby authorized
to be Issued lr> the principal amount of
$9,250 pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In
anticipation of the Issuance of said bonds
and to temporarily finance said Irnprova-
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the
Township In a principal amount not ex-
ceeding $37,000 are hereby authorized
to be Issued pursuant to and within tne
limitations prescribed by Ihe Local Bond
Law.

SECTION 3
(a) The Improvement hereby authorized

and ths purpose for the financing of
which said obligations are lo be Is-
sued Is the Improvement of the Town-
shfp sewer system by the construc-
tion and Installation of approximately
360 linear feel of 8" PVC sanitary
sewer, together with the necessary
manhofes.flttlnflS and appurtenances
located In 25 tool wide easement Lot
t, Block 1801 {which Lol and B<ork Is
located between Union Avenue and
Route 22 In the Township) rncludlno
all of the aforesaid improvements,
necessary restoration QT replacement
of pavement, road surface ortopsoll
and alt work, male rials and appurte-
nances necessary therefor or Inci-
dental thereto, all as shown on and In
accordance with the plans and specl-
flcattonsthereforonllleintheotficeof
the Engineering Department of the
Township, which plans and specifica-
tions are hereby approved

(t>) The estimated cost of the Improve-
ment or purpose described En Sec-
tion 3 of [his bond ordinance (9 equal
to tha amount of the approprtallon
herein made therefor.

{CO The estimated maximum amount ol
•OftdS or notes to ba Issued lor ih&
Improvement or purpose Is as stated
in Sectron 2 hereof.

8ECTJON 4
Notice fs hereby given to the owners of

eJI lots and parcels of real estate benefited
bytharmprovement described In Section
3 of this bond ordinance and affected by
me Improvement described herein that
the Township Intends lo make and to levy
special assessments against all such lots
arid parcels ol real estate in an aggregate
amount of not exceeding $27,750. Such
special assessments shall be made and
levied in the manner provided by law end
stfau be as nearly as possible tn propor-
tion to and not in excess of trie peculiar
t>6nef]t3.advantaQBS or increases in value
mat the respective iota and parcels of real
estate shall redeemed to receive by rea-
son of the Improvement. M is expected
mat the Township will contribute $9h250 to
me coat of the Improvement; however. If
the amountofthe special assessmantaas
finally confirmed Is less than$27.75D, then
the Township will also contribute the dif-
ference to the cost of the improvement In
subsequent budget years.

SECTION 0

The owner of any lot or parcel of real
estate upon which an assessment lor the
improvement shall havg been made may
pay such assessment In the number ol
equal yearly Instalments determined
herein with tegaf interest on the unpaid
balance o* tha assessment The first of
such Installments shall be due snd pay-
atHe two months after the confirmation of
the assessment, and each subsequent
annuai installment and Interest s'nall be
payable in each successive year at such
time as the governing body of the Town-
ship shell determine by resolution, pro-
vided Chat any owner of any lot or parcel of
reaJ estate so assessed shall have the
riflhtto pay the wfiofe of any assessment
or any baranee of Installments with ac-
crued Interest thereon at one time, fn case
any such installment shell remain unpaid
for Ihfrty (30) days: after the time El shatl
become due and payable, the whole es-
sessment or the bafance thereof shall
accrue interest at the rate imposed upon
the arrearages ol taxes In ihe Townshfp
and Shall be collected In the same manner
BS provided by law for other pnsl dt/e
assessments. Such assessment shall re-
main a Hen upon the lols or parcels of real
estate described herein until the assess-
ment, with accrued Inter ast thereon, shall
be paid; and satisfied. Notwithstanding
anything herein contained to the contrary.
me Township shall have tfte right to waive
any default as may be permitted by appli-
cable Jaw.

SECTION fl
The following matters are hereby deter-

mined, declared, recced and stated1,
{a} The purpose dascrlbedinSecHon 3 of

mis bond ordinance is not a current
expense. Jtls an Improvement whtch
die Township may lawfully make or
acquire as a Iocs' improvements n
portion of tho cost of which !,hpil txj
specially assessed on property SDO-
M&Jiy benorllod thereby,

(bj The period of usefulness of tha pur-
pose described In Section 3 or thFs
bond ordinance, within the limitations
of the Local Bond Law, according to
the reason able llfethe'eofcompt/ted
from th© date of the bonds authorized

PUBUC NOTICE
t>y thla bond ordinance, la 40 yeart.

(c) The supplemental debt stetement re-
quired by Ihe Local Bond Law has
been duly made and filed In the office
of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been
hied in the office of the Director of tha
Division o) Local Government Ser-
vices In the Department of Comnvv
nlty Affairs of the stale ol New Jersey,
and such statement show* that whtle
ihe net debt o* the Township as de-
fined in the Local Bond caw la not
Increased by the bond ordinance, the
gross debt of the Townshfp as de-
fined tn the Local Bond Law is In-
creased by the authorization of the
bonds and notes provided for In tfilB
bond ordinance by $37,000. and the
aald obflgatJons authorized by this
bond ordinance are permitted by tho
exception contained tn paragraph {ti}
or Section 40A;2-7 of the Local Bond
Law and win be wltWn a If debt limita-
tions prescribed by the Local Bond
Law.

{d> Amounts not exceeding (1,000 In the
Rggreoatefor Interest on said Obliga-
tions, costs of issuing said obligation*,
engineering costs and olher Stems Df
expense irSted in and permitted un-
derSec«on40A:2-20oltheLocalBond
Law are included as part o) the esB-
malad costs or p>© improvement or
purpose described In Section 3 of tti.8
bond ordlnBnce.

je) This bond ordinance authorizes obli-
gations of ihe Township solely lor
purposed described In paragraph (h>
of Section 40A:2-7 of the Local Bond
Law end I tie obligations authorized
by Ihls bnnd ordinance are to be Ift-
auad far purposes which are "sell*
liquidating" within the meaning and
llmltatlona of Sectton 40A:2-<5 of the
Local Bond Law and are deductible
Jiom Ihe gross debt of the Township
pursuant to paragraph (c) of Section
40A:2-44 or the Local Bond Law.

(1) The number of annual Installments
within whkcMhe special assessments
are lo be levied on the lots and par-
cels ot real estate benefited by the
improvement described in Section 3
Of this band ordinance Is 10-

SECTION 7
Any funds Iroin time to time received by

the Township from the State of New Jor-
sevor apencl»3ihereof BS orantainaldo*
financing tha ImDrovement or purpose
cfeaci^bed In Section 3 of this bond orrjl-
nanca shall be used for financing said
Improvement or purpose by application
thereof either to direct payment of tha
cost9 of aaldJmprovement or purpose, or
lo payment Of reduction of Ihs authoriza-
tion ol the obligations of the Township
authorized therefor by this bond ordi-
nance. Any such funds so received may,
and at] such funds so received which are
not required for dJrecl payment of the
costs Df said improvement or purpose
shall, be held and applied by the Town-
ship as funds applicable only lo ihe pay-
ment of abliaatlons of Ihe Township au-
thorized by Ihls Dund ordinance.

SECTIONS
The full lalth and credit of the Township

are hereby pledged to the punctual pay*
ment of tne principal of and Interest on the
said obligations authorized by tfils bond
ordinance. Said obligations Hhall be df-
rod, unlimited obligations of tha Town*
ahlp and, unless paid from revenues of
Ihe sower system ol (he Township, the
Township shelf be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable prop-
erty wllhln the Townahlp for the payment
ot said obligations and Interest thereon
withDul limitation as to rate or amount

SECTION fl
The cap tnl budQGt of the Township Is

hereby am Bncled to conform with the pro-
visions ot this bond ordinance to lha ex-
tent ot any inccnststencyhorewlth and the
resolutions promulgated by the Local Fr-
nance Board showing all detail of the
amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director of the
(Division of Local Government Services,
are on Ille with the Township Clerk and are
available for public Inspection.

SECTION fO
The Townshlptntendstolssue bonds Dr

notes lo finance 1MB cost of the Improve-
ments described In Section 3 or this bond
ordinance. The Townshlpexpects that the
maximum principal amount of bonds or
notes which wilt ba Issued to finance the
cost ol tha Improvements described In
Section 3oJthlsboncJ ordinance la$37,000.
II the Township Incurs any such costs
prior to the Issuance of Its bands or notes,
ths Township Intends to reimburse Itself
for euch expenditures with the proceeds
of such bonds or notes.

SECTION 11
Thts bond ordinance shall take effect

twenty (20) days after the first publication
Ihoreol after final adoption, as provided
by the Local Bund Law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara niepe

Township Clark
1 T — 4/27/95. The Times Fee: $250.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The ordinance published herewith was

Introduced and passed upon first reading
at a moating ol the governing body of the
Township of Scotch Plains, In 1he County
of Union. State of New Jersey, held on
April 25.1995. it win be further considered
for linal passage, after puOtfc hearing
Ihereon, at a moet£r>Q of ihe governing
body tu be held in me Council" Chambers.
In the Township on Way 9. 1935 dt B:30
o'clock P.M.. and during tne week, prior to
and up lo and Including the dote ot such
meeting, copies of said ordinance wlir be
macfoavHliHDieat tne CterV's Office to tne
memt)Of8 ol the general public who shall
requosllhe some.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVID-
ING FOR MEMBERSHIP JN
THE PLAINFlELD AREA HE-
OIONAL SEWERAGE AU-
THORITY FOR THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIAT-
JNO $?,C-3D.OOO THEREFOR
AND AUTHORIZING THE IS-
SUANCE OF S 1.033,333
BONOS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
PARTOFSLJCH APPROPRIA-
TION.

E3F£ (T ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JERSEY [not lo»3 than two-
thlrda of all trio members thereof affirma-
tively concurring). AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
The Township Council of the Tgwrt-
ahlp of Scotch Plains, Nflw Jersey
(the "Township') has ascertained
and hereby determines that It Is
necessary and cfo^iraoie to raise
money to finance tne coat or the
imDrovomonls described in Sec-
tion 3 of thla bond ordlnnnc&.whlcri
Improvements aro hereby eulho-
f I zed to bo made or acquired by
ihe Townshtp. For »atd Improve-
ments or purposes staled In said
Section 3, there '3 hereby appro-
priated the sum or$2,03G.OOO,8&Jd
sum being Inclusive of oM appro-
priations tt^renoioro mflde tfioro-
for and IncJudtJ^p the sum of
$9G.(iG7 as iho clortn payment for
said Jmprovornonta or purposes
required bylawond now available
tnofoforts^ virtu E3 of provisions for
down payment or (or cap-lal Irrr-
provoniont purposes In one or
more previously adopted butf-

8EQT1ON 2
For the financing of said Improve-
ments or purposes and to meet
the part ot sold $2,030,000 appro-
priation not provided for t>y appli-
cation thereunder of said down
payment, negotiate bonds of tho
Townshfp are hereby authorized
to be Issued m Ihe principal
amount Of $ 1.933.333 pursuant to
the Local Bond La**, constituting
Chapter 2 of Title 4OA of the Now
Jersey Revised statutes (t^o "Lo-
cal Bond Law"). In anticipation of
the issuance of satd bonds end to
temporarily finance said Improve-
ments or purposes, negotiable
notes of the Township In the prin-
cipal annount nol exceeding
$1,933,333 arehereby authorized
tobelssuedpursuanttoand within
the limitations prescribed t>y the
Local Bond Law. No bonds or
notes of tho Township shall be
issued unless necessary.

SECTION 3
(a) The Improvements hereby

authorized and the purposes
fortheflnanclnfl of which said
obligations. If necessary, are
to be Issued are the payment
of money to the Plalrtfield Area
Regional Sewerage Authority
f o r m em bersh I p the re In wfilch
membership Includes ths ac-
quisition of a proportionate
undivided Interest In tne ae-
sel8 thereof, aiHn accordance
with an Order Entering Stipu-
lation of Settlement of t^e Su-
perior Court of New Jersey.
Law Division. Union County.
filed January 9. 1995, a copy
of which Js on *lle In Ihe office
ot the Township Clerk,

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes of
the Township to be Issued for
said purposes Is $1,933,333.

(c) Ths estimated cost of said
purposes Is $2,030,000, the
excess thereof over the esti-
mated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued
therefor, If necessary, being
the amount of said $96,667
down payment for said pur-
poses

SECTION 4
Ths following additional matters
are hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:
(a) Tha said purposes described

In Section 3 of thts bond ordi-
nance are nol current ex-
penses and ar& properties or
Improvements which the
Township may lawfully ac-
quire or make as general Im-
provements, end no part of
ihe cost thereof has been or
shell be specially benefited
thereby.

(t>) ThB period of usefulness of
Said purposes wfthln the limi-
tations of the Local Bond Law.
according to tha reasonable
lives thBrsof computed from
Ihe dateor said bonds ornotes
authorized by this bond ordi-
nance, fs 40 years.

(c) The supplemental debt State-
ment rao;uired by the Local
Bond Law has been duly made
and filed In the office of the
Townshfp Clerk end a com-
plete executed duplicate
thereof has been ftled in the
office cf the DIractor of the
dMalon of Local Government
Services In the Department of
Community Affairs In Ihe State
of New Jereey(th9 "Division"],
and such statement shows
thai the gross debt of the
Township as defined In tho
Local Bond Law 4s Increased
by the authorization of the
bonds and not a g provided for
In this bond ordinance by
S1,933,333, and the aald obli-
gations authorized by this
bond ordinance will be within
atJdabtllmltatlonaprascrlbed
by tho Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not ex-
ceeding $30,000 for Interest
on said obligations, costs of
issuing 9ald obligations, eng>
neerlngcosts and other Items
of expense listed In and per-
mitted under Section 40A:2-
20 of tha Local Pond Law Is
included tn the estimated cost
of said improvements.

SECTION 5
Any funds from time to time re-
ceived by the Township ag contri-
butions-in-a>d of financing the Im-
provements or purposes de-
scribed In Sec Ton 3 or this bond
ordinance shall boused for financ-
ing said Improvements or pur-
poses by application thereof ei-
ther to direct payment of the cost
of said Improvements or pur-
poses, ortopaymentor reduction
or the authorization of the obliga-
tions of the Township authorized
therefor by 1hls bond ordinance.
Any such funds so received may,
and all such funds so received
which are nol required for direct
payment of the cost of aald Im-
provements or purposes shalf. be
held and applied by the Township
as funds applicable only to the
payment or obligations of the
Tovvnshlpauthorized by thla bond
ordinance.

SECTION 0
The Ml faJth and; credit of theTown-
shlp are horBt>y pledged lo the
punctual payment oF the principal
of and'rtteresl on the said obliga-
tions authorized by tfiis bond ordi-
nance. Said obligations shall be
direct and unlimited obllQatJonsof
tha Township, and the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad valo-
rem taxeB upon all of me taxable
property within tha Township for
the payment of said obligations
and Interest thereon without limt-
tatlon as lo rale or amount.

SECTION 7
The capital budget Df ihe Town-
ship Is hereby amended to con-
form with the provisions of this
bond ordinance to the extent ol
any InconslaLoncy herewith and
the resolutions promulgated by
the Local Finance Board of the
Division showing all detail of the
amended capital budget and capi-
tal program BS approved by the
Director of the DWtSron, are on file
with Oie Township Clark and ore
available for public Inspection

SECTION 0
This bond ordinance shall tfike
effect twenty (20) days efier the
first publication thereof after final
adoption as provided by the Local
Bond Law.
TOWNSHIP Or SCOTCH PLAINS

Bar barn FUopa
Township Clark

r — 4/27/95. Tho Tlmeg Too: $196.35

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The ordinance published herewith was

introduced and passed upon first reading
ar e meeting of the governing body of the
Township ol Scotch Plains, In the County
ol Union, State of New Oer&ey, held on
April 25,199& It will be further considered
for final passaoe, after public hearing
thereon, at a meeting or the governing
body lo be heldlntheCouncH Chambers.
In che Township on May 9, 1905 at 8:30
o clock P.M., and during the week prior to
and up to and Including the date of such
meeting, copies of a Bid ordinance win r>e
made available at the Clerk's Office to the
members of the general public who shall
request the same.

BONDORDlNANCEPhOVia-
INd FOR MEMBERSHIP IN
THE RAHWAY VALLEY SEW-

I believe that nnyonecan conquer fear
by doing the things he fenrs tu do, pro-
vided he keeps duing ihe in until he gels n
record of successful experiences behind
him.

— Weimar Hmwevrll

THOftnYFORTHE
T O W N S H I P O F SCOTCH
PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, AP-
PROPRIATING $206,OOD
THEflEFOH AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE I S S U A N C E OF
$242,097 BONDS OR NOTES
OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR F*»
NANCINQ PART OF SUCH
A P P ROPRIAT1O N.

BE FT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNJON. NEW JERSEY (.not less man two-
thirds of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
The Township Council of Ihe To wrv
ehipof Scotch Plains, New Jersey
(the "Township") nas ascertained
end hereby determines that ft la
necessary and1 desirable to raise
money to finance tho cost of the
Improvements described in SOC-
Hon 3 of thlB bond or di nance, which
improvements are hore&y autho-
rized to PQ made or acquired by
Ihe Township Far said improve-
ments or purposes stated in aald
Section 3, there Is hereby appro-
priated 1M& sum of $255,000. aatd
Bum being incluafve of all appro-
priations heretofore made there-
for end Including the sum of
$12,143 as (he down payment for
said Improvements or purposes
required by law and now available
therefor Dj» virtue of provisions (or
down payment or for capital Im-
provemBNi purposes irt one or
more previously adopted bud-
gets.

SECTION 2
For the financing of sa*d rmprove-
ments or purposes and to meet
the part oi Bald $£55,000 appro-
priation not provided for by appli-
cation hereunder ot aaJd down
payment, negotiable bonds of ttis
Township ere heieby authorized
to be issued In trie principal
amount ol $242,B&7 pursuant lo
the Local Bond Law, constituting
Chapter 2 Df Title 40A of the New
Jersey Revised Statuieatfhe "Lo-
cal Bond Law"). In anticipation Of
the EsBuancB aisaid bonds and to
temporarily finance said improve-
m e n t or purposes, negotiable
notea of tha Township In tne prlrv
clpal amount not exceeding
5242,857 are hereby authorized
WbelssuadpursuBnlto and within
the (imitations prescribed by the
Local Bund Law. No bonds or
notes of the Township shall be
issued unless necessary.

SECTION 3
[B) The Improve me nts hereby

authorized and the purposes
for ma financing of which said
obligations, if necessary. ar«
to be issued are the payment
of money [0 the Rah way Vat-
ley sewerage Authority for
membership iherefn which
membership Includes tha ac-
quisition of a proportionate
undivided Interest in the as-
sets Ihereof and: the right lo
utilize certain parts ol the
Rah way Galley Sewerage
Authority's sewer system (of
specified amounts of flow
ffom the Township, all in ac-
cordance with a Consent Or-
der of Ihe Superior Court of
New Jersey, Law Division
Union County, filed January
11.1 905, a copy ofwhJchlson
file In the office of the town-
ship Clark.

(£>) Tho estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes of
the Township to be Issued for
said purposes IS $242,657.

(c) The estimated cost of sold
purposes is $265,000. the ex-
cess thereof over the esti-
mated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to bs Issued
therefor. If neceaaary, being
the amount or said $12,143
down payment for »ald pur-
poses.

SECTION 4
| .1B following, additional mailers
are hereby determined, declared,
reeded and stated:
(aj The said purposes described

In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance are not current ex-
penses and are properties or
improvements which the
Township may lawfully ac-
quire or make as general im-
provements, and no part ol
tne cost thereof has been or
snail be specially benehied
thereby.

(to The period of usefulness of
saldJ purposes within thg limi-
tations of ths Local Bond Law,
according to trie reasonable
lives thereol computed from
the dateof said*bonds or notes
•authorized by this bond ordi-
nance, (s 40 yaars.

(c) The supplemental debt state-
ment required by the Local
Bond Law has been duly made
and filed In the office of the
Townshfp Clerk and a com-
plote executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the
office of tho Director or the
Division of Local Government
Services In theDopartmentof
Community Affairs In the State
of New Jersey )lhe "Division"),
and such Btalen-ient shows
that ths gross debt of tho
Township as defined In the
Local Bond Law is Increased
by ihe authorization of the
bonds and notes provided tor
tn this bond ordinance by
$242,957. ond tho said obliga-
tions authorized by this bond
ordinance will bs wlthlnaJI debt
limitations prescribed by iho
Local Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not ex-
ceeding $5,000 for Interest on
sQfdoDilaotlona.coatsof lsst>-
Ing said obligations, enQtnaer-
ing costs and other Items of
expense UBi&d in and permit-
ted under Section 4OA:2-2D of
thoL.oca3Bond Low Is included
lr> the flSUinniQd cost of said
Improvements.

SECTION B
Any funds from tlm»^o tlmo re-
Cftivod by tho Township as contri-
bution o-JrvBid of financing the Im-
provements or purposes de-
scribed In Soclion 3 of thla bond

"ULTIMATE" WlNNER...Mrs. Azella O'Dwyer of Scolch Plains has been
named as the winner of Ihe "Ultimate Easier Itasktt" contest held recently at
Irma's llullmurk of Fan wood. Mrs, O'fMyer's entry wus drawn at random
from over 300 entries received. Her prize was an uversized Easter basket worth
$160stuffed with Kuster novelties hy Hallmark. Cundk's fruni Irma's Gourmet
Department and a giant 42-inch plush Easter httniiy. Jrma's Hallmark is
planning its annual Spring Sidewalk Salt to lie held nn S l̂urcluy, May 20. The
raindale is Saturday, .hint- 3.

GOOD «UESSL.Shown ahuve js tuun-n Wright with Ruymond Pardon,
owner of NuLs n* PJenly in.ScuEvh Plains, Lauren's^ocss of 72U Jelly beans was
only one awuy from tho acdial count of 721. Lauren won iiie Kraier planter,
shown above* which was arr^n^td by the Apple Klussom Flower Shop, also of
Scotch Plains. In 11 nincurrctii couU'Sl ut tin* Appro Blossom Flower Shop,
Ronald CIofTi'ic guess of (WNtwiis closest lothe iictuiil omnt oT704. Ronuld
an Kasttr assortment basket from Nui.s n* Plenty.

Beau Jest to Open May 6
For Community Players

The faniiJy-cirientcdconiuuy/tow
Jest by James Sherman, will come lo
the Wcstlleld Conununiiy Players at
K p.m. on Saturday, May (\ :in«l L-»n-
linues through Sunday, May 21. All
performances me in the t6(Ksciii (IIL*-
aler located ;it I(XX> North Avenue,
West, Wcstiielt).

*The author gives us a comedrc
spin On family duty and romance ;is
Sarah Goldman hires an tun of work
iic'toMopurtray the perfect boyfriends
ashcrreafoneisnol what herparenis
are looking for As her parents antici-
pate a match straight from central
casting, Sarah, her fff/rwycvr anil real
boyfriend must juggle (heir J;utii[y
appearances ami romantic feelini-s,"
a spokesman said.

Director Maurice J. Morar*, Jr., fa-
miliar 10 Union Counly ihcaier^ocrs
from past work at the Inwn Players,

PUBLIC NOTICE
ordinance shall bo us«-d for financ-
ing said irnprovom&nts or pur-
poses by application ihoroof ei-
ther to direct payment of Iho cost
of safcj Improv«m0nts or pwr-
poses.or lo paymenlor reduction
of Ihe authorization ol trie obliga-
tions o* tho Township authorized
therefor by this bond ordinance.
Any such lunds so received may.
end all such funds so •rocelvod
which are nol required tor dlroct
payment of the coat or said Im-
provements or purposes shall, be
held and appl'«d by the Tuwvnnhlp
as funds applicable only to we
payment of oollga'lons ol tl»o
Township authorized by this bond
ordinance.

SECTION 0
Thefu!iraJthandc*editofri-ifl lowiv
ship are hereby pladged to the
punctual payment of lha principal
of and Interest on the said obily<'»-
tionsautnorirodbythlgbcinrJorrjl-
nance, Said obligations shall be
direct and unlimited obllootlons of
tho Townshtp, and the Township
shall bo obligated to lovy (id valo-
rem {axe3 upon mi of 1he taxable
property within th» Township for
Ihe payment ol said obliootlons
and Interest [tiereon without Nrnl-
t all on aa to rnlo or nmount

SECTION 7
The capita) bud gat of thu Town-
ship ka hereby omondod to con-
form with the provisions ol this
bond ordinance to itto extent Of
ony Inconsistency herewith and
tho resolutions promulQ-atftO ^y
the Locat Finance Board of tho
Division showing art detail ol tliQ
amended capital bucrgot nnd capi-
tal prograrn as approved by tne
Director of tho DMgion. nro on Ido
with th» Townsfiip C'«rk and nro
avaJInblo for publtt liiBpactlon

SECTION 6
Thla bond ordinrtnca ohiiil tako
elfoct twonty <?D) dftys afleu thu
Hrst publication theraol altor fi(taf
adoption asprovldod by thot.cxjil
Bond Low.
TOV/NSHIP Of SCOTCH PLAINS

QHrunra niope
Township Ctoik

1 T —4/27/95. Thfl Times Fflfi:$199.41

the Railway Revelers and the
Cranford Dramatic Club, is currently
in rehearsal for the May 6 opening.
The cast features Miss Lisa Messina
of Clark as Sarah Goldman, Frank
I.eltera ol WestJleld as Hob the Ueau
JiM and Stephen Margtotla of Scolch
S'lains as boyfriend Chris to make up
[he unusual lave triangle. Bernard
Weinstein ot Wesfliekl and Miss
Carole McGcc tif We.stileld are par-
LMitsAbeand Miriam Cioldman while
Dtnnts pjeeland of Westtield is
brother Jnel.

The Sunday matinees have been
Lukictl on May 7 and May 21 starting
at 2 p.m. Oilier performances are at 8
|vm. on May (>, 12, 13. 19 and 20.

All tickets are priced ai $ 12 and are
available via the box ulilceby calling
2.12-1221 and al Korden Realty and
The Town Boofcsttip; in downtown
Westfield.

The flayers will again host their
traditional opening! night party fca-
niriny liglii refreshments, dessert and
eolfee imniediatcly after ihe curtain
rinys down on ihe May 6 perfor-
mance.

Union Catholic to Hold
May 3 Open House

Union Caiimlic Regional High
School, located at 1600 Marline Av-
enue in Scotch I'lains, will hold a
.Spring Open House on Wednesday,
May 3. liirsixth-, seventh-and. eifihrii-
jirade students, beginning al 7 p.m.
An informational program, tours and
refreshments will be available.

In addition, activity moderators and
coaches will he or hand to answer
Liny quest ions you have regarding the
extracurricular program.

l;t>r aildilional information, please
call XrWIMK)

Care-Givers Tor Old
To Meet Monday, May 1
A support group for people caring

for elderly or chronical ly-il I relatives
meets on the lust non-holiday Mon-
ciay of each month al 8 p.m. in the
Parish Cenler of .St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church on Lamberts Mill
Road in Wcsllicld.

The meetings arc information and
sharing sessions I7ur further infor-
inatiun. please call Miss Marilyn Ryan
:il 233-S757.

Tin.- thiill of makirkj! a fast buck fol-
lows only Hit Ihtill of line ,-it first srĵ bi.
livfryonc IK-«1S lo late all occasion:!!
ilinj; will) money., .ind with love.

— hlittt Jtmfwtiy

\ :mi influnkcJ by t-very second of my
w:ikiny htnir.

— 1 jennyIStmr
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Valley National Bancorp
Has Strong First Quarter

FOR THE SQUAD...Alumni or Die Class or 1939 at Westfleld Senior High
School ire shown donating proceeds of their 55lh reunion (o Mrs. Mlkl Leitner,
President or the Wesllield Rescue Squad. Shown, ten (o right, are Lewis
Howurth, Mrs. Betty I'y Davidson, Mrs. Eileen Donahue O'Mara, Mrs. Lellner
and Owen K. McWilllams.

Class of 1939 Reunion
Aids Town Rescue Squad

Members of the Class of 1939 at
Westfleld Senior High School re-
cently elected to donate the moneys
[eft over from their 55lh class re-
union to the West field Rescue Squad.
The moneys will be added to a re-
cently established Westfleld Rescue
Squad Endowment Fund, which will
allow ihc gift from [he Class of 1939
to the .s(|u;:d to live on in perpetuity.
The Class of 1939 represents (89
classmates whose locations are
known — from 29 states.Canada, St.
Thomas and Brazil.

Owen V,. McWilliains, Program
Chairman from the 55th reunion, said
it has been his wife, Nancy, thu( had
first suggested donating to (lie Res
cue Squad.

"Nothing burns Nancy up more
than to see articles in the newspaper
saying thai the squaii needs money
when Wcslileld is such a prosperous
town, so we decided to give the squad
some help. On the Sunday morning
of the 55th reunion, we proposed
donating ihc moneys remaining I'rnin
our reunion to the Rescue Squad. and
e very one thought it was a great idea."

Mrs. Betty i'y Davidson, Advisor
to the 55th Reunion, added humor-
ously, "At our advanced age, in case
we needed Ihc squad, we wanted (he
squad to know we were thinking of
them." She continued seriously, "We
were brought up this way. We give
back."

Describing the Class of 1939, Lewis
Howarth, Treasurer of the 55th re-
union said, "We were all depression
kids. We realized what the value of ;>
dollar meant, and we appreciated a
hometown like Westllcld that meant
something to us. most of us believed
in church, town, athletics and cama-
raderie. If we could instill in the youth
of today the feeling that we had,
maybe we would have a better world."

"There is so much pressure today.

Wcdidn't have that," saidMrs. Eileen
DonahueO'Mara, who was in charge
of programs for the 55lh reunion.
"The class of 1939 was on the brink
of war. We lost seven people from our
class in the war."

The lives of Mr. McWilliams, Mrs.
Davidson, Mrs. O'Mara and Mr.
Howarth have all been louched by
the rescue squad — either they or
their families have had to call the
rescue squad more than onceover the
years. Mr. Howarth said that the squad
should be commended for their vol-
unteer service. Mrs. Davidson added
she had herself volunteered at the
rescue squad at one time as a dis-
patcher through the Service League.

Fiflh-four people from the class of
1939 still live in New Jersey, and
about 25 of those individuals still live
in Weslfield or the surrounding com-
munities. "The class of 1939 was
special," said Mrs. O'Mara. "We've
always remained close — like fam-
ily. I don't know why. We had about
200 people in our graduating class.
Westfield was smaller then; every-
thing was smaller then."

The Westfield Rescue Squad is an
all-volunteer organization serving
Westfield. The Westfield Rescue
Squad Endowment Fund was recently
established with a gift from the estate
of the Kooke Family. All moneys
donated to the Endowment Fund will
remain in trust, while interest earned
from the fund will be use to defray the
day-to-day operational costs of the
rescue squad.

The rescue squad is currently con-
ducting its !995 fund drive. Tax de-
ductibleconlnbutionscan be made to
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad. 335 Watterson Street,
Weslfield, 07090.

In the event of a medical emer-
gency, please dial 911.

Workshop Tells of Winners
In Contest and Courses

The New Jersey WOJ kshop for the
Arts has announced the seven win-
ners of their first annual Course Book
Art Contest. The winning artwork
was featured in (he recently released
Weslfield Summer Workshop Course
Booklets, available form the work-
shop.

The art contest was based on doz-
ens of submissions from past stu-
dentsof the Wcstficld Summer Work-
shop. The winners received a $100
gift certificate which can be used

to ward thisyear's tuition for the work-
shop.

The works of art are placed in each
of the course guide'sseciions.Adraw-
ing by Marie Strano of Woodbridge
is in the category of Communication
Arts. In the Arts and Crafts section,
there is a piece by Lcxi Brill of
Westfield. A drawing by Lauren
McCarthy of Clark is in Dance. Amy
Ondcyka of Fanwood1 artwork is in
Drama. A drawing by Alaina Ingram
of Scotch plains is in the Music cat-
egory. Wendy Schundler of
Westfield's drawing is in the musical
theater category. A drawingby Kevin
Nam of Westfield is in the Special
Interests category.

"All of the contestants did a mar-
velous job in their artistic endeavors.
I am extremely proud of all their
efforts and especially the winners
who lose to the challenge in their art
work," commented Director Dr.
Theodore K. Schlusbcrg.

A copy of the Westfield Summer
Workshop Course Booklet can be
obtained by calling the workshop at
789-9696.

SPRING ARTJST.-.Katc Re has been
selected as Ihc Franklin School artist
for April. 'Hie third grader was chosen
by Mrs. Cathy Krlly, the school art
teacher.

It is Ihc tittle things that fret and worry
us; you can dodge an elephant but nut a
fly.

— Jmh Billings

I l ic pcnp|c who get on i n this world arc
the people who get up and look for the
circumstnnccs they want, and, if they
can't find them, make them.

— Gttirge Bernard Shaw

Valley National Bancorp April 19 re-
ported net income before securities gains
of $14.4 million for the first quarter as
compared to 114 million for the first
quarter last year, a 2.4 percent increase.

After securities gains, net income was
$14.7 million for thequarterended March
31. compared with net income of $16
million recorded for the first quarter last
year. Per share earnings were48cents for
the fir6t quarter, compared with per share
earnings of 53 cents and 47 cents for the
first and fourth quarters of last year, re-
spectively. The first quarter last year was
posili vely impacted by securities gains of
$3.3 million, compared to only $537,000
of securities gains in the first quarter of
this year.

Valley declared a 5 pa cent slock
dividend announced March 23, to share-
holders of record April 14 and payable
May 2. Valley maintained the cash divi-
dend at $1 per share per annum after the
payment of the slock dividend. All per
share amounts have been restated for the
5 percent stock dividend.

Valley's first quarter results translate
into a return on average assets of 1.55 per
cent and a return on average equity of
19.04 per cent. Valley's efficiency ratio
of 44.9 percent for the first quarter con-
tinues to place Valley among the most
efficient banking organizations in the
country.

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
Gerald H.Lipkinsaid,"Fromacore bank-
ing perspective. Valley continues todem-
onstralc strong results. Loan volume con-
tinued to increase during the first quarter,
and we continue to control non-interest
cxpensesinviewofourrecent expansion,
including Ihc acquisitions of American
Union Bank and Rock Financial Corpo-
ration. Based upon our analysis, the full
benefits of these acquisitions, including
the operating efficiencies, have not yet
been realized."

On March 31, Valley's assets totaled
$3.82 billion, representing a 2.1 per cent
increase over the$3.74billion in assets at
December 31. Additionally, loans net of
unearned income increased 2.8 percent
to $2.25 billion, compared lo December
31. Total deposits increased 2.7 per cent
lo $3.42 billion at the conclusion of the
first quarter, compared with deposits of
$3.33 billion recorded on December 31.

Valley continues to grow its already
strong capital position reporting a total
shareholders'equity of $322.1 million at
March 31, an 11.3 per cent increase over
I he com pany'scapital position at the con-
clusion of the first quarter of tast year.
This translates intoa book value per share
of SI 0.52, a tier one leverage ratio of 8.52
per cent and a risk based capital rario of
15.16 per cent.

Net interest income before the provi-
sion for possible loan losses was $37.3
million for the first quarter, representing

a 1.7 per cent increase above Che $37.1
million recorded in the same period last
year. More specifically, interested on
loans was up 22.7 per cent during the
quarter and reached $46.6 million, com-
pared with $37.9 million recorded during
the first quarter of last year. This helped
to limit the decline in the net interest
margin lo 4.48 per cent at the end of the
first quarter of 1995 from 4.63 per cent
and 4.S6 per cent at March 31 and De-
cember 31 of last year, respectively.

"The net interest income in the firsl
quarter of 1995 was directly impacted by
a rapid rise in interest rates throughout
iast year. Our interest expense grew sub-
stantially during the first quarter, with
interest on lime deposits being affected
I he most, rising 60.4 per cent above last
year's first quarter number," Mr. Lipkin
noted.

Non-interest income for the first quar-
ter was $4.5 million, compared with$7.5
million reported in the same period a year
ago. Gains on the sale of securities for the
first quarter decreased from $3.3 million
to $537,000. Total non-interest expense,
including costs connected with recent
acquisitions, increased slightlyduringthe
quarter to $19.7 million, compared with
$19.4 million recorded for the first quar-
ter of last year.

Non-performing assets, including non-
accruaMoans.andotherrealestateowned
(OREO) were $24.2 million, or 1.07 per
cent of loans and OREO at March 31,
versus $25.7 million.or 1.17 percent of
loans and OREO at December 3! . This
compares with $23.4 million,or 1.20 per
.cent of loans and OREO at March 31 of
last year. Loans past due in excess of 90
days and still accruing interest were $5.7
million at March 31, as compared with
$15.2 million at March 31 oflast year and
$5.4 million at December 31. both of last
year.

Valley conti nucd its expansion efforts
during the first quarter, announcing on
January 26, that ii had entered into a
merger agreement by which it will ac-
quire Lakeland First Financial Group,
Inc., the holding company for Lakeland
Savings Bank, a$661 million, 16-branch
bank headquartered in Succasunna. The
merger will expand Valley's branch net-
work in Morris County and extend it into
two new counties, Sussex and Warren.

"With a current return on assetsof 1.58
per cent and return on equity over 19 per
cent, Lakeland represents the type of su-
perior performing organization that Val-
ley seeks to join with in strategically
cxpandingits franchise," said Mr. Lipkin.

Valley National Bancorp is a regional
bank holding company whose principal
subsidiary, Valley National Bank, oper-
ates 64 branches in 41 communities in
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex,
Morris, Passaic, Somerset and Union
Counties in New Jersey.

©bitttartea.-
Albert C. Patterson, 3rd, 90, Was Day Care

Board Member and Exxon Executive
Albert C. Patterson, 3rd, 90, a long-

time Westfleld resident, died Tues-
day, April 25, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit after a brief illness. He was a
retired executive of the Exxon Re-
search and Engineering Company
where he had worked for 43 years.

Long aclive in Westfield commu-
nity affairs, he had served with Con-
tact We Care, the Westfield Day Care
as a board member and the Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scout Council. "He
was most supportive of educational
organizations to which he generously
contribuled,"said Albert C. Patterson,
4th, his son, of Way land, Massachu-
setts.

A member of the Presbyterian
Church in Westfleld, he had served as
a Deacon and Trustee. He also was

Chairman of the Building and
Grounds Committee and was a mem-
ber of the Monday Morning Crafts-
men.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
JanetPalterson;adaughter, Mrs.Tcrry
Robinson of Cinci nnati; another son,
David R. Patterson of Lawrenceville,
and six grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held in
the Chapel ofthe Presbyterian Church
in Westfield on Monday, May i, at 11
a.m.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
his name may be made to the
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Friends of the Weslfield Memorial
Library or the charity of one's choice.
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Mrs. Irene M. Baker, 82,
Was Zoning Official in Florida

SWEET HAKMON Y...Krunklln School musician.'! for April 1, left lo right, are:
Ji Wont; Choc on the violin, David Perez on the clarinet and alto saxophone,
Sarah llurkc on the violin nnd Gil Arhltvman on the trombone. All were
recommended for recognition by Dr. Theodore K. SchlosberR, their Instrumen-
tal mask- Instroctor.

Mrs. Irene M. Baker, 82, of
Ormond-by-the-Sea, Florida, a re-
tired saleswoman, died Friday, April
14, at Meridian Nursing Center in
Ormond Beach, Florida.

Mrs. Baker was born in Westfield
and moved to Ormond-by-lhe-Sea in
1968.

She had served on the North Penin-
sula Board of Adjustment as well as
many years on the North Peninsula
Zoning Commission.

Mrs, Baker was a member of the
Riverview United Methodist Church
in Ormond Beach and had devoted

Ash Brook Women
Give Goir Results

The Ash Brook Women Golfers
held an 18-hole, Best Boll of Four
Tournament and a9-hole Best Ball of
Three Tournament on April 20.

The results are as follows:
First place team, three-way tie with

a score of 61:
• Carol Madtlrt of Girwood, Rhodi

Fiughnin of Eliutwth, Marfene Daan ol Ctartt
and Ann* Chung of Bahwiy.

• Marilyn Andertoo of Mountilnikfe, Miry
Andefion of Cranford, J i m J onei (A Fwiwood
and Sue Milk of Fwiwood.

• EthdAraneoofCtarKPitDowdofEdtKin,
Ruth Kal« of Crmford and Pat SoltocKo of
ftahway.

Low puttl, Kancy Wolcott of Ftorham Park,

Chlp-ini.Rutty Squint of Scot chPlalntand
Nancy Wolcott of Ftorrum Park.

9-Holers and Best Ball of Three
Tournament:

First place team:
• Terry Kororodd of Scotch Plaint, Jo*

Miller of Clark and Rente Olb of Rahway, 32.
Second place team:
• Debri Smith o< Summit, Gtft Sknont of

Wt t tMd ind Janice lawyw of WwtfltM, 33.
Third place team;
• Ann Powers of Berkeley Height*, Elnanor

Rlccitrdi of Mountains!* and Clatre Knaut of
Union. 35.

Lowgroit,Debni Smith o»Summit and Rtnat
Olfn of Rahway, 54.

Low putts, Htfen Brawn, tS.
For more information, please con-

tact Nancy Blanchet at 464-2912.

14 years of service as an Altar Guild
Chairman.

Mrs. Baker enjoyed being a mem-
ber of several local bridge clubs.

Memorial donations may be made
to ihe Riverview United Methodist
Church Building Fund, 2293 John
Anderson Drive, Ormond Beach,
Florida. 32176.

Survivors include a son, Russell
Bakerof Ormond Beach; four grand-
children, and three great-grandchil-
dren.

The Dale Wood ward Funeral Home
in Ormond Beach was in charge of
the arrangements.

Graveside services will be held at
Fairview Cemetery at I p.m. onThurs-
day, May 4, with the Reverend David
F. Harwood, Pastor of First United
Methodist Church of Westfield offi-
ciating.

Aortl 27.1095

A Few Tickets Left
For Camden Yards Trip

A few tickets remain for a Jewish
Community Center-sponsored trip
Sunday, May 7, to Camden Yards to
sec the Baltimore Orioles play the
Toronto Blue Jays.

The cost ofthe trip is $35 a person,
or S30 for members, includes a game
ticket as well as round-trip air-condi-
tioned bus.

The bus will leave the center at
8:30 a.m. and return after the game,
which is schgduled to begin at 1:30
p.m. Anyone interested in joining the
trip should call Larry Cohen at 889-
8800 or send their money by check
made out to the center to him nt 1391
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains.
07076.

Remaining seats will be filled on a
first-come, first-served basis.

* * *

I am only n public riiliTlnin-
r r who has nndcrstoixl his time.

—Pnl.lo 1'ioiis-o

BUSY AS DEES../;iris from YVeslfield Brownie Troop No. 58 dare been very
busy all year earning badges and doing service projects. For their most recent
service project the girls used their weekly dues money to buy food Tor Ihe local
food pantry. They shopped fur Ihe food themselves and delivered il to the food
pantry in Westfield. Pictured here holding their grocery bags, left to right, are:
Front row, Erika Hasenfus, Annie Tabachnick, Emily Taylor and Mjxlne
Fertig-Cohen; back row, Allison West, Christine Wicks, Caillin Farrtll and
Kate Re.

People for Animals Walk,
Bike-a-Thon Sunday, May 7
People for Animals, a non-profit

all volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation, will hold its annual 10-mile
Walk and Bike-a-Thun on Sunday,
May 7, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the
Nomahegan Park in Cranlurd.

Registration is at the far end ofthe
main parking lot. There is no entry
fee.

'This is a fun event with refresh-
ments and prizes for all," a spokes-
woman said.

To walk, bike or sponsor an en-
trant, please call 688-1073. All pro-
ceeds will be used for Ihc care of
homeless pets until they arc adopted.

In the United States, 8 million un-
wanted dogs and cats are euthanized
each year. Have your pet spayed or
neutered, now, the spokeswoman
noted.

Please contact a local veterinarian
or the People for Animals Spay and
Neuter Clinic at 964-6887 for an ap-

IJENEFrTFORPETS...Ma|;lcisaplay-
ful kitten who was found with part of
her rear leg cut off. She has been cared
For by a People for Animal volunteer.
Magic Is one <if may animals who will
benefit from the People for Animals
annual "Walk and Blke-a-Thon" lo be
held on Sunday, May 7. from II a.m.
until 3 p.m. at Nuniulw^ai) I'urk :n
Cranford. Registration will be setupul
Ihe rear of the main parking lot. I'k'ast
call 688-1073 for information, regis-
tration or to make a donjliitn.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The ordinance published herewith was

Introduced and passed upon first reading
at a meellng of the oovernlng body of Hie
Township ot Scotcti Plains, In the County
of Union, Slate of New Jersey, held on
Aprll2S. 190S. Itwlllbafurther considered
for Final passage, after public hearing
thereon, at a mooting of Ihe governing
body to be held In trie Council Chambers.
In the Township on May 9, 1935 at B:3O
o'clock p.m..and during th« week prior to
end up to and Including the dete of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will be
made available at the Clerk's Office to the
members ol the general pubTlcwho shall
request the same.

BONDOHOINANCEPHOVID-
INO FOH THE ACQUISITION
OF FIBE DEPAHTMENT
EQUIPMENT IN, B Y ANDFOR
THETOWNBHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS. NEW JERSEY, AP-
PROPRIATING $1,410,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF
$1,3*2,897 BONOS OH
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
FOR FINANCING PART OF
SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP Or
SCOTCH PLAINS. IN THE COUNTY JF
UNION. NEW JERSEY (not less man W.O-
tnlicJs ol an the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring). A3 FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1
The Township Council ol the Township

of Scotch Plains. New Jersey (the "Town-
ship') has ascertained and hereby deter-
mines that it Is necessary and desirable to
raise money to finance the cost ol the
improvements described in Section 3 of
this bond ordinance, whfcn Improvemenls
are hereby authorized to be mede by the
Township For said Improvements or pur-
poses stated In said Section 3. there Is
hereby appropriated the sum of
$1,410,000. said sum being Inclusive of alt
other appropriations heretofore made
Ihoreror ana Including the sum of $67,143
as the down payment for said Impruve-
mBrtla or purposes required by law and
now available therefor by virtue ot provi-
sions for down payment or for capital
Improvement purposes In one or more
previously adopted budgets.

SECTION 2
For the financing of said Improvements

or purposes and to meet the pert of said
* 1,410.OOO appropriation not provided for
by application hereundor of sold down
payment, negotiable bonds ol BIB Town-
ship are hereby authorl zed to bo Issue d in
the principal amount of $1,343,857 pursu-
ant to the Local Bond Law. constltulno
Chapter 2 of Tilio 4CA ol Iho New Joraey
Revised Statutes (tho -Local Bond Law").
In flntlclDdtlon ol tfio Issunr̂ co of sold
t>onda and In tomporailly finance «*a1d

nolos of the Township in the principal
amount not exceeding $1,342,857 ore
hereby authorized to bo issuad pursuant
to and within the limitations proscribed by
the Local Bond Law. No bonds or note3 of
the Township Bhatl tut Isaund unless nee-

— ^j 7 — ^7

pointment. Fees range from $30 to
$55 including rabies and distemper
<ihot

PUBUC NOTICE
SECTION 3

(a) Trie improvements hereby authorized
and tho purposes for the llnanclng of
which said obligations. II necessary,
are the acquisition of the following,
equipment and apparalua for the fire
department:
(I) tmee 1500 gallon per minute

pumpers:
(Ji) 5' large diameter hose;
(rfii) one full size heavyroacue vehicle;
(iv) sixty sell contained breathing

apparata; and
(v) one full size brush truck,

(b) The estimated maximum amount of
bonda or notes of the Township to be
Issued for said purposes is
$1,342,657.

(c) The estimated coat ot eaid purposes
ls$i ,410,000. the excess thereof over
the estimated maximum amount ol
bonds or notes to be isBuect therefor,
If necBS&ary.be ing the amount of a eld
$67,143 down payment for said pur-
poses.

SECTION 4
Trie following additional matters are

hereby determined, declared, recited and
stated-
(a) The said purposes described In Sec-

tion 3 of this bond ordinance are not
current expenses and are- properties
or improvements whiten the Township
maylawfullymakeasganeraJimprove-
ments. and no part of the coat thereof
has been or shall be specially ben-
efited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said pur-
pose within ths ifmilations of ttie Local
Bond Law, according to Ihe reason-
able lives thereof computed" from the
date or said bonds or notes autho-
rized by this bond ordinance, Is 10
years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement re-
quired by the Local Bond Law has
been duly made and filed in the office
of the Townahip Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been
filed in the office ol the Director of the
Division of Local Government Services
in the Department of Community Af-
fairs in the State of New Jersey (the
"Division") and such statement show a
lhatihe nrossdebtof the Township as
defined in lha Local Bond Law Is In-
creased by the authorization ol trie
bonds and notes provided /or in this
bond ordinance Dy $1,342,857 and
the said obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance will Da within all debt
limitations prescribed by the Local
Bond Law.

(d) An aggregate amount net exceeding
$5,000 for interest on said obligations,
casts of issuing said obligations, engi-
neering costs and other items of ex-
pense listed In and permitted under
Seclion 40A:2-20 of th» Local Bond
Law is Included in the estimated cost
ol said improvements.

SECTION 0
Any funds from lime to time received by

the Township as contrlbutlons-ln-ald of
flnancfng the improvements or purposes
described in Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance shall be used for financing said
improvements or purposes by applica-
tion thereof either to direct payment ofthe
cost o* said improvements or purposes,
or to payment or reduction o( the authori-
zation of the obligations o( the Township
authorized therefor by this bond ordi-
nance. Any such funds so received may,
and all such funds so received which are
not required for direct payment of the cost
of said Improvements or purposes shall.
be held and applied by the Township as
funds applicable only lo the payment of
obligationsof WieTownshlpeuthorlzedby
thts Oono ordinance

SECTION O
Tho full faith and credit of the Township

aie hereby pledged to thB punctual pay-
ment o* the principal of end Interest on the
said: obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance. Said obligations shall be df-
ract. unlimited obligations of the Town-
ship and. the Township shall be obligated
to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the lax-
able property within the Township for the
payment of said obligations and Interest
thereon without limitation as to rate or
amount.

SECTION 7
Tha capital budget of trie Township Is

hereby amended to conform with the pro-
visions ol This bond ordinance to the ex-
tent of any inconsistency here with and the
resolutions promulgated by the Local R-
nance Bontd of the Division showing all
detail of ihe amended capital budget and
capital proaram as approved by the D\-
rector of the Division, are on file with the
Township Clerk and are available for pub-
lic inspection.

SECTION D
The Township Intends to issue bondaor

notes lo llnance the cost ofthe Improve-
ments or purposes dascrlbed In Sections
ol this bond ordinance. The Township
expects that the maximum principal
amount of bonds or notes whicn will be
issued to finance tfiecoat at lha Improve-
ments or purposes described In Section 3
of this bond ordinance Is $1.342,857. IF the
Township incurs nny such costs prior to
the issuance ol Its bonds or notes, the
Township Intends to reimburse Itself for
such expenditures with the proceeds of
such bonds or notes.

SECTION U
This bond ordinance shall take olfuct

twenty (20) days after the first publication
thereat after firml adoption, aa provldod
by tho Local Bond Law.

TCJWNSHrP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara FUopo

Ta^nahip Clerk
1 T - 4/27/95. The Tlmoa Fee: $173.91
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WHEN IT COMES TO CUSTOMER
SERVICE, THEY ALL HAVE THE

SPIRIT OF EXCELLENCE.
SAINT BARNABAS SALUTES THE RECIPIENTS OF

THE SPIRIT OF EXCELLENCE AWARD.

fo other health care system in the state of New Jersey has made a
longer standing commitment to excellence-especialiy when it comes to service-
than the Saint Barnabas Health Care System. And we've created our Spirit of
Excellence Award to recognize individuals in the community who adhere to the

same high standards as our healthcare professionals.
The Saint Barnabas Health Care System would like to commend our 30 winners,

as well as the individuals who were nominated by the 7,000 trustees, physicians,
employees and volunteers, for caring about people just as much as we do.

BILL ADULEIT
EASTONAUIOBOOY.

EASTON PA

ANDREW BRADY
HtCHEATION AND CUL lUttAL
AFFAIRS DFPT. S OHANGL

JENNIFER COHAN
KINOERCARE LEARNING CENTEP

IIVINGSTON

LUCYDRAaO
LUCYS OINER.

VERONA

CHIEF CRAIQ DUFFORD
FIRE HEADQUARTERS.

LIVINGSTON

WILLIAM EPPS
SELF EMPLOYED PHYSICAL

THERAPIST. E ORANGE

WILLIAM FIORE
MIOLANTIC DANK

UILLBWN

ROBERT OITTLEMAH
UCHNIES WF.Sl RRANT
ALIKRtPAIII, CAR*

CHIP GRABOWSKI
TUHTLZtlROOf. INN & RESTAURANT.

vt oiunse

RICHARD QRA VES, JR.
WESTFIELO PUBLIC WORKS OEPT.

BOBIt JONES
mi LINE SHCU

mis

MARTIN KARLIN
EUCHOCNCr MEDICAL SCRVICCS

ONION

TINA FIASCO
HACKETISTOWHFAMILY

FUOTCAIIE HACKET7ST0WN

PATRICIA LANGE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING.

UNION

DONNA LATRONICA
STARLEOCEP,

SPARTA

LILLY LOOAN
KINO S SUPfflMAHKf Id.

RUSSELL LORD
AlLSlAttUOWnS

S ORANGE

RAO MALLAMPATI, D.KM.
MAfUWOOI}ANIMAL HOSPITAL.

UAPLEWOOO

LEE MASON
US POSTAL SERVICE.

W CHANGE

JOHN BUGCIEHf
MEAOE JOHNSON NU TRIT1CHALS

LCBA'JOH

REV. MARTIN MCDONNELL
ST ANH CATHOLIC CHURCH

PAflStPPANY

FR4NK ROMANELLI
CORTINA RESTAURANT.

CRANFOMD

ADDITIONAL WIMNEHt:

LESLIE CARL FtlOIH, M.0,

KURT GIBBONS,
UA<N STflf f TCL F-Wf P.S.

IV OMHCC

RICHARD MUTSIL, D.M.D.,

ED SEGALL
5f«SUUS'VES'.

SANDY HOOK

GREGORY SHEREMETA
WESlMILfOPO HICK SCHOOL

WEST MllFORD

OREO SURA
UAIHSTREET CLEANERS

W ORANGE

SHELLY WHITE
tOBnoN OFFICE ninni TUKE

NEW YORK

JOSEPH A. VENA
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IV ORANGE

WE ALSO APPLAUD THE EFFORTS OF THESE
SPIRIT OF EXCELLENCE AWARD NOMINEES.

ADVANCED SURGICAL ARTS OF WA YNE
DAWUALFANO.IMXXAIIC it Aim-Maw
MARYANN ALLEGRO
TWMASANGELO. •
LAURA ANTONUCa.jvtv
AGNESARM£LL4N. si«uv:.< x»an
SUZBTTE ARENA S. «vw5"': r s K*A " < * "c ci t
GAIL AVIS
EUGENE A20IA.IOIWWWIUKI
BERTBALINSKI « u w o » r a v i i »
TAMARA BEtlC.i'Kaur'wmMSOva.
KATE BENSON. rtAirwootuiv
DENNIS BEPNOSKY. KsrtM, <vc.ia> cr
ROBERTBESVYICK M D . m w o w a n W
IRENE BIANCO. iw t fos»«n • m w w i '
ERNIEBLUNT .*v-Mial*Kias
NEIL BORINO. ci, ».<rt»ovcs
OAN BRACK1NGT0N. ecuAnMK
ANTOINETTE BRERE7ON

CHAUAER BROWN. stPinctum ivc
KARL BROWN, w r o o o r o
UNDA BROWN. w s m * s c « sf Mas wncmwtT
JOOIBHVDNO.OD

ROY AND ANNA BURNETT
ROBERT ANDPATRiaACtlABRESE.'K«f*fLtciKCo

TONYCALDEPCNE. trxtntn'Oi'K!
JAMES CAMPBELL ait mnaans
MIE CAM
PATCAPELLA
ALICE CARLINI. ruzsr>v >ir.l
HERB CWRoi" iveco
GLORIA CHAPPELLE. uowrsraw M W W HOSPITAL
RUBiNA CHOUDHRY. pjwfns S U M S
JENNIFER CIGNARELLA. M m m u i s
HIL1ARY CLINTON. ™*<l x « s
ROBIN COHEN
LLOYD COLLINS, V W B tuts tfX"
PAUL CONOOURIS. DM0
CAPTAIN MARY LOU CORBETT,

ceuivAHf rmrtSHiP ««JAA-<f SOVAD
UNDA CRANE. wsr>»:io iw.
JOANCURRIE.arcratwf rinwouF ouA t i t cow
KATHERINECUSTEP
ROSE DAPIES. ^ N i v H i t s a M f f S
JACKDANIELS. r^imynxi
BILL DARLING. »<wi c w it >\m
GWENDOLYNOAVIS.i'v'.ivic
STEVE DAVIS, B O W 'C
KATHLEEN DE LOS REYES.
BRAODSAVER.KAsneFiNA^CiALGPOUf rK
MARY ANN DEFRONZO. L*\uasi™nAL cosm

CMWSrtWCHlWCW
ANTHONY DEGANO. monaiA'mBr Annan
AL OEMAXCO. * ! . « » ! miwfusw
CHflfS tUPIETW. PAHMIOI WZST OAms
ME LKRENZO. «muA a onmc
ANGELLA OtXON i c u j r«.Lo»

GERESC.£FFREYDOLUNGER.ESC.ixxi

REVEREND MCHAELORURY, si

KARFA OfftTK, wt'Kn omt rts
MARX AND DONNA OUMANSXYANO STAFF, c
BARBHRADWYER. s » > « w i M a » n £ w « «<c
IKK DYER, w . w x i i a
WILLIE ELAM.AUI an LIB
DAVID ELMAN tm r: mum fnm

DANA EVANS, KMVIKAIX itMtwuii'tw'fB

LINDA EVANS, i f s n » r n f M
ERNEST E VELAND. mmtn mix >«u sr>«oi
THERESA FABER AND THE SMOCKING ARTS

GUILD OF AMERICA GARDEN STATE CHAPTER
ANOYFEDIW r t jwiut» w w r o w
OS CLAUDIA FEELEY
HAftFtY FELOMAN. » Y » » > J « I - I I ! S
SKIPFELLANO. r-uMPrcftiAKjs'OsroffitT
JENNIFERFERNANOEZBOEtM rAin m'HKPws
DAVEFINNEU, s' ( iwwli i 'SCMiniF
KIILUEFONG m v H w m w o w
PA TRICIA FORGACH. ASH*, nn ™»s^
SCHANTPiNA FftAZIER. UKUHW*
HEA1HERGABWSH. fi*LLKi Auivgoo*
JOHN GALLAGHER. « » M P O mwrnr,
CAPTAIN TIM GANNING AND

THE WEST ORANGE FIRST AID SQUAD
ROBERT GERBER. w o r x M t s o o w n s
RICKS JACK GIACALONE.« dKAioxe s
HORACE GIAMBATTISTA

MICHAEL GIBSON, COHHOI
JOSEPH GIORDANO, S'LP

GO
BARBARA GO00MAN-WARFIEW. s
MONtOUEGRAHAM, ui rwwsi
GERALD GREENE, m • nrcoK)
RICHGROWE. HoucocaHvAies
JACK GPUBE
SUSAN HAMIL TON. m GA TCS ASSm. v
SANDRA HART
JACK HARTRICK. ipmo x fl*r HWGWG IHC
EL IZABEJH HEARON. »ssnT« a mo «r cw<«f
ROBERT HOWARDSON. sis w s n w a r s

ALICE HY. jtiKtfe *f NT crv-r^ STAW
KENHUNTER AND STAFF, CVKH A
WILLIAM JAMES. « * w AOUttssm
EDWARD JOHNSON. JR. 6S0
MIGUEL JOHNSTON, n

EILEENKACZOR, iwuw i ra r
LORE 774 KAES. na.f.yxvj'^ii
NICKKALOIS. nus rama
LEE KASMAN. ̂ f i iw^R i f rtSv
KAREN KASPER. am O « K

DENNIS KEARNEY. xunif.rMCiAHr'AW.rsmjs nc
KEITH ANDSAlLrKEI±Y.eviyiH!Atr,K*s(itr:enxx
ALICE KENNEDY, AH-MI

RcAiMw E M »

DIANE KING, AM HIM, i a i t r
MARGE KOMPA VV. ru i j i un s. i « i ; <irs
JEFFREY KROWICKI. mtcvrcu » «. t™cM i >«r (m H
f)5VefleND*«r7H£W*flJWA//trK sr j «s i «3P t r«
EDWARD KURA rj<»v J{« [
D» VE LACAMEHA. w i t s H U O W M I
P4U LAMASTRA. im^^uimxTt
MARYLAMBERT on *uiinn*^isotnct
WILLIAM DAVIDLAUBER «•! r « » i n « i

BROTHER EUGENE IAWT0N. K n*m n » Of D
Mff lR LAYTOH, c IMVWJ K» « s ™
C/\ RM(«£ LEFANTO. • w» onw us «f <IT«

DOU.VLEWWE iPvwraft
YONGANDCHUNUN, c
T.'M4 LINDSEV. >r* noi
GtOfiM I CKXf R « B

SHARONMAEKOWSKlnrj
DXN(£(. MAHONEY, sr u«r:>*
LISAANN MAKEPEACE, IWXAHHX
MARSHA IMLBCRG. mai i tHi ft«s
LIZMANET7A. ncufLW.tsni'sr-tufUwr

utrmwsr
MICHAEL MAflWO W. ftoc«i«KOu«w
BOB MARK, SIAFI -oifi itxM r

UEL5NE MASSEYHEMMANS
EVELYNMATOS a n j r i M r e

ROGER MCMIUAN. w i i n w a j m

GWDJJ MECCA, 1-nsifW.l'rrMm

CAPTAIN ANDREW MESSINA
AND THE CLARK VOLUNTEER RESCUE SOL/AD

BILL MEYER, : « w m i m i
LOWS MICHEL. muMLO
CHARLES MILANI. Jf W>SMIF.tXHAHOHt\.UA
ELWOOD MILLER, i / m * n n K m
TONY MONERO. vAicammrKM
ANTHONYMONGIELLO. ( « wen wsuwcwrn
RICHAROMORA. wiro-o 'MEi o
SISTER DIANE MOUGHAN. si , u . f s « n »
JOHN MURDOLO. S W M ' / U M .

SHELDON AND CAROL OLITSKY
ROBERTOLIVE. r>«* iu»i>«s«wsc«nai
NANCYOLIVER. raosn.v
IMVCf l CARMEN ORECHIO rr»-.s'«" = r v j

N/RAL PATEL. s-nrvsAtf fx^ srsinK
SHARON PA TEL. I'AHI m x n w n t u

n7
RANOAU PE/1CH. ESQ.
JIMMYPEKTELKT PL£ASwnxxon
PATRICIA PENT m**v*uvnTzssQi
ANNA PENTA. ««vm»iKW£55on.s
PEOUANfJOCK CLEANERS
KAREN PERRY. MsicywvGf H-CXK
LOWSPCKTEtLO. cJ«wxOPosr
SUSAN POL LACK. £ W « j n a » s

CO

fCWi' PUGL1ESE At*vi as f

WE'RE RIGHT HERE WHEN YOU NEED US.

• • SAINT BARNABAS
• • HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

Old Short Hills Road Livingston, New Jersey 07039

LUCIANOPULITI. ,r»A)<Ht SS IIU'UUf DM

DONfllC/l. « « « w c x uiHinnrw
MERLA RfCAFRANCA. fetyi'KUMmtuytui Ho
TERRIRICHARDEUA « « « > I , J I > I W . 4 C V B
CAPTAINJ MICHAEL WP£rirS."»im»«i<K
FLORENCE ROGERS iv;wi«i»i<«ii«-ii»i«iir
RUO V noMAGWO AiVD STAFF, wot s «L'rc*cnvf

GERTRUDE ROONEY. ,x\ w r n
G/WVROTONDO". T.A!K>!',.T
JOHNRUSSO. '••! icKut n ' f f i
JOHNSAAfi :•" '( ; M M ^ I » wv

BARBAH4 SCHNCIDER. •

SHELOONSIEV -ri.vi.-iv,,;.^
ADRIANNESIMMONS-DENNIS, NJ O f f t f i v

ANNCSOUADR17O J W I :
GEOflCF Srof-7. S M K - W H ,
JOSEPH STRICKLAND
CAROLINE SULLIVAN < ' « « • * !
URIAH SULLIVAN pnr jriAvr,-
J f /W TANNtN. >»i •. v i -. • s*.v«;s
AAfV TANSKI. >MJur,^yviwf ^ y w
BOBTWf.'EL. rersivif t > t x u i
MCHAEL TOMKO. sr UKUAIISO
JAIME TORRES, IASI

JOSEPHINE TFHLUSON. <vftcsr<n«t f i re me I (MS

PERPIUFtSO. f tV ; '^ i»Mi7w^
ROSE VALENTINE..««! w o
WILLIAM VALLAfilO. n u m n i M u i c r
STEFANO VARBERO. OIJAMU
JOSIE VASSALOO. CAOH
OSCAR VERZOSA, MD.si fi'.'<OEins«KW*.
G4TWWMLE. i a s i « T O
.MVIV/WD. .•..•*<<?
WYNONA WARD RN, r w v C T « i i M
KAREN WATCHS t w i s
IffiSWEST
OElTREiVOWSSELL IVHtTE. me£j«£fiO"rsou«oiov
EVELYW WHITE-
STEPHANIE WILCHAK. mt< ( M S K *

CKAfiilf WLLMMS.i-mwlf^nnmJivf
ARTHUR WILLNER. CP.A . m canncc
AMY WRIGHT, SLAIIS wrn».Tsr i«c
CHRIS YU. r u s n « « 8 A r « f i u ? £
EUGENIA ZARDECKIAND CHINA
JAYZ1SK1ND. iAn-KOf LMOSIOH
PATZOELIER. ciwitw rumiv


